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SPEECH
IN

OPENING THE IMPEACHMENT.
THIRD DAY: MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1788.
My Lords,—The gentlemen who are appo nted by the Commons to
manage th s prosecut on, have d rected me to nform your Lordsh ps,
that they have very carefully and attent vely we ghed the magn tude
of the subject wh ch they br ng before you w th the t me wh ch the
nature and c rcumstances of affa rs allow for the r conduct ng t.
My Lords, on that compar son, they are very apprehens ve, that, f I
should go very largely nto a prel m nary explanat on of the several
matters n charge, t m ght be to the prejud ce of an early tr al of the
substant al mer ts of each art cle. We have we ghed and cons dered
th s maturely. We have compared exactly the t me w th the matter,
and we have found that we are obl ged to do as all men must do who
would manage the r affa rs pract cably, to make our op n on of what
m ght be most advantageous to the bus ness conform to the t me
that s left to perform t n. We must, as all men must, subm t affa rs
to t me, and not th nk of mak ng t me conform to our w shes; and
therefore, my Lords, I very w ll ngly fall n w th the ncl nat ons of the
gentlemen w th whom I have the honor to act, to come as soon as
poss ble to close f ght ng, and to grapple mmed ately{4} and d rectly
w th the corrupt ons of Ind a,—to br ng before your Lordsh ps the
d rect art cles, to apply the ev dence to the art cles, and to br ng the
matter forward for your Lordsh ps' dec s on n that manner wh ch the

conf dence we have n the just ce of our cause demands from the
Commons of Great Br ta n.
My Lords, these are the op n ons of those w th whom I have the
honor to act, and n the r op n ons I read ly acqu esce. For I am far
from w sh ng to waste any of your Lordsh ps' t me upon any matter
merely through any op n on I have of the nature of the bus ness,
when at the same t me I f nd that n the op n on of others t m ght
m l tate aga nst the product on of ts full, proper, and ( f I may so say)
ts mmed ate effect.
It was my des gn to class the cr mes of the late Governor of Bengal,
—to show the r mutual bear ngs,—how they were mutually a ded and
grew and were formed out of each other. I proposed f rst of all to
show your Lordsh ps that they have the r root n that wh ch s the
or g n of all ev l, avar ce and rapac ty,—to show how that led to
prod gal ty of the publ c money,—and how prod gal ty of the publ c
money, by wast ng the treasures of the East Ind a Company,
furn shed an excuse to the Governor-General to break ts fa th, to
v olate all ts most solemn engagements, and to fall w th a hand of
stern, feroc ous, and unrelent ng rapac ty upon all the all es and
dependenc es of the Company. But I shall be obl ged n some
measure to abr dge th s plan; and as your Lordsh ps already
possess, from what I had the honor to state on Saturday, a general
v ew of th s matter, you w ll be n a cond t on to pursue t when the
several art cles are presented.{5}
My Lords, I have to state to-day the root of all these m sdemeanors,
—namely, the pecun ary corrupt on and avar ce wh ch gave r se and
pr mary mot on to all the rest of the del nquenc es charged to be
comm tted by the Governor-General.
My Lords, pecun ary corrupt on forms not only, as your Lordsh ps w ll
observe n the charges before you, an art cle of charge by tself, but
l kew se so nterm xes w th the whole, that t s necessary to g ve, n
the best manner I am able, a h story of that corrupt system wh ch
brought on all the subsequent acts of corrupt on. I w ll venture to say
there s no one act, n wh ch tyranny, mal ce, cruelty, and oppress on

can be charged, that does not at the same t me carry ev dent marks
of pecun ary corrupt on.
I stated to your Lordsh ps on Saturday last the pr nc ples upon wh ch
Mr. Hast ngs governed h s conduct n Ind a, and upon wh ch he
grounds h s defence. These may all be reduced to one short word,—
arb trary power. My Lords, f Mr. Hast ngs had contended, as other
men have often done, that the system of government wh ch he
patron zes, and on wh ch he acted, was a system tend ng on the
whole to the bless ng and benef t of mank nd, poss bly someth ng
m ght be sa d for h m for sett ng up so w ld, absurd, rrat onal, and
w cked a system,—someth ng m ght be sa d to qual fy the act from
the ntent on; but t s s ngular n th s man, that, at the t me he tells
you he acted on the pr nc ples of arb trary power, he takes care to
nform you that he was not bl nd to the consequences. Mr. Hast ngs
foresaw that the consequences of th s system was corrupt on. An
arb trary system, ndeed, must always be a corrupt one. My Lords,
there never was a man who thought he{6} had no law but h s own
w ll, who d d not soon f nd that he had no end but h s own prof t.
Corrupt on and arb trary power are of natural unequ vocal
generat on, necessar ly produc ng one another. Mr. Hast ngs
foresees the abus ve and corrupt consequences, and then he
just f es h s conduct upon the necess t es of that system. These are
th ngs wh ch are new n the world; for there never was a man, I
bel eve, who contended for arb trary power, (and there have been
persons w cked and fool sh enough to contend for t,) that d d not
pretend, e ther that the system was good n tself, or that by the r
conduct they had m t gated or had pur f ed t, and that the po son, by
pass ng through the r const tut on, had acqu red salutary propert es.
But f you look at h s defence before the House of Commons, you w ll
see that that very system upon wh ch he governed, and under wh ch
he now just f es h s act ons, d d appear to h mself a system pregnant
w th a thousand ev ls and a thousand m sch efs.
The next th ng that s remarkable and s ngular n the pr nc ples upon
wh ch the Governor-General acted s, that, when he s engaged n a
v c ous system wh ch clearly leads to ev l consequences, he th nks

h mself bound to real ze all the ev l consequences nvolved n that
system. All other men have taken a d rectly contrary course: they
have sa d, "I have been engaged n an ev l system, that led, ndeed,
to m sch evous consequences, but I have taken care, by my own
v rtues, to prevent the ev ls of the system under wh ch I acted."
We say, then, not only that he governed arb trar ly, but corruptly,—
that s to say, that he was a g ver and rece ver of br bes, and formed
a system for the{7} purpose of g v ng and rece v ng them. We w sh
your Lordsh ps d st nctly to cons der that he d d not only g ve and
rece ve br bes acc dentally, as t happened, w thout any system and
des gn, merely as the opportun ty or momentary temptat on of prof t
urged h m to t, but that he has formed plans and systems of
government for the very purpose of accumulat ng br bes and
presents to h mself. Th s system of Mr. Hast ngs's government s
such a one, I bel eve, as the Br t sh nat on n part cular w ll d sown;
for I w ll venture to say, that, f there s any one th ng wh ch
d st ngu shes th s nat on em nently above another, t s, that n ts
off ces at home, both jud c al and n the state, there s less susp c on
of pecun ary corrupt on attach ng to them than to any s m lar off ces
n any part of the globe, or that have ex sted at any t me: so that he
who would set up a system of corrupt on, and attempt to just fy t
upon the pr nc ple of ut l ty, that man s sta n ng not only the nature
and character of off ce, but that wh ch s the pecul ar glory of the
off c al and jud c al character of th s country; and therefore, n th s
House, wh ch s em nently the guard an of the pur ty of all the off ces
of th s k ngdom, he ought to be called em nently and pecul arly to
account. There are many th ngs, undoubtedly, n cr mes, wh ch make
them fr ghtful and od ous; but br bery, f lthy hands, a ch ef governor
of a great emp re rece v ng br bes from poor, m serable, nd gent
people, th s s what makes government tself base, contempt ble, and
od ous n the eyes of mank nd.
My Lords, t s certa n that even tyranny tself may f nd some
spec ous color, and appear as a more severe and r g d execut on of
just ce. Rel g ous persecut on may sh eld tself under the gu se of a
m staken and{8} over-zealous p ety. Conquest may cover ts

baldness w th ts own laurels, and the amb t on of the conqueror may
be h d n the secrets of h s own heart under a ve l of benevolence,
and make h m mag ne he s br ng ng temporary desolat on upon a
country only to promote ts ult mate advantage and h s own glory. But
n the pr nc ples of that governor who makes noth ng but money h s
object there can be noth ng of th s. There are here none of those
spec ous delus ons that look l ke v rtues, to ve l e ther the governed
or the governor. If you look at Mr. Hast ngs's mer ts, as he calls
them, what are they? D d he mprove the nternal state of the
government by great reforms? No such th ng. Or by a w se and
ncorrupt adm n strat on of just ce? No. Has he enlarged the
boundary of our government? No: there are but too strong proofs of
h s lessen ng t. But h s pretens ons to mer t are, that he squeezed
more money out of the nhab tants of the country than other persons
could have done,—money got by oppress on, v olence, extort on
from the poor, or the heavy hand of power upon the r ch and great.
These are h s mer ts. What we charge as h s demer ts are all of the
same nature; for, though there s undoubtedly oppress on, breach of
fa th, cruelty, perf dy, charged upon h m, yet the great rul ng pr nc ple
of the whole, and that from wh ch you can never have an act free, s
money,— t s the v ce of base avar ce, wh ch never s, nor ever
appears even to the prejud ces of mank nd to be, anyth ng l ke a
v rtue. Our des re of acqu r ng sovere gnty n Ind a undoubtedly
or g nated f rst n deas of safety and necess ty; ts next step was a
step of amb t on. That amb t on, as generally happens n conquest,
was followed by{9} ga ns of money; but afterwards there was no
m xture at all; t was, dur ng Mr. Hast ngs's t me, altogether a
bus ness of money. If he has ext rpated a nat on, I w ll not say
whether properly or mproperly, t s because (says he) you have all
the benef t of conquest w thout expense; you have got a large sum of
money from the people, and you may leave them to be governed by
whom and as they w ll. Th s s d rectly contrary to the pr nc ples of
conquerors. If he has at any t me taken any money from the
dependenc es of the Company, he does not pretend that t was
obta ned from the r zeal and affect on to our cause, or that t made
the r subm ss on more complete: very far from t. He says they ought

to be ndependent, and all that you have to do s to squeeze money
from them. In short, money s the beg nn ng, the m ddle, and the end
of every k nd of act done by Mr. Hast ngs: pretendedly for the
Company, but really for h mself.
Hav ng sa d so much about the or g n, the f rst pr nc ple, both of that
wh ch he makes h s mer t and wh ch we charge as h s demer t, the
next step s, that I should lay open to your Lordsh ps, as clearly as I
can, what the sense of h s employers, the East Ind a Company, and
what the sense of the leg slature tself, has been upon those mer ts
and demer ts of money.
My Lords, the Company, know ng that these money transact ons
were l kely to subvert that emp re wh ch was f rst establ shed upon
them, d d, n the year 1765, send out a body of the strongest and
most solemn covenants to the r servants, that they should take no
presents from the country powers, under any name or descr pt on,
except those th ngs wh ch were publ cly and openly taken for the use
of the Company,{10}—namely, terr tor es or sums of money wh ch
m ght be obta ned by treaty. They d st ngu shed such presents as
were taken from any persons pr vately, and unknown to them, and
w thout the r author ty, from subs d es: and that th s s the true nature
and construct on of the r order I shall contend and expla n afterwards
to your Lordsh ps. They have sa d, noth ng shall be taken for the r
pr vate use; for though n that and n every state there may be
subs d ary treat es by wh ch sums of money may be rece ved, yet
they forb d the r servants, the r governors, whatever appl cat on they
m ght pretend to make of them, to rece ve, under any other name or
pretence, more than a certa n, marked, s mple sum of money, and
th s not w thout the consent and perm ss on of the Pres dency to
wh ch they belong. Th s s the substance, the pr nc ple, and the sp r t
of the covenants, and w ll show your Lordsh ps how rad cated an ev l
th s of br bery and presents was judged to be.
When these covenants arr ved n Ind a, the servants refused at f rst
to execute them,—and suspended the execut on of them, t ll they
had enr ched themselves w th presents. Eleven months elapsed, and

t was not t ll Lord Cl ve reached the place of h s dest nat on that the
covenants were executed: and they were not executed then w thout
some degree of force. Soon afterwards the treaty was made w th the
country powers by wh ch Sujah ul Dowlah was reëstabl shed n the
prov nce of Oude, and pa d a sum of 500,000l. to the Company for t.
It was a publ c payment, and there was not a susp c on that a s ngle
sh ll ng of pr vate emolument attended t. But whether Mr. Hast ngs
had the example of others or not, the r example could not just fy h s
br ber es. He was sent there to{11} put an end to all those examples.
The Company d d expressly vest h m w th that power. They declared
at that t me, that the whole of the r serv ce was totally corrupted by
br bes and presents, and by extravagance and luxury, wh ch partly
gave r se to them, and these, n the r turn, enabled them to pursue
those excesses. They not only reposed trust n the ntegr ty of Mr.
Hast ngs, but reposed trust n h s remarkable frugal ty and order n
h s affa rs, wh ch they cons dered as th ngs that d st ngu shed h s
character. But n h s defence we have h m qu te n another character,
—no longer the frugal, attent ve servant, bred to bus ness, bred to
book-keep ng, as all the Company's servants are; he now knows
noth ng of h s own affa rs, knows not whether he s r ch or poor,
knows not what he has n the world. Nay, people are brought forward
to say that they know better than he does what h s affa rs are. He s
not l ke a careful man bred n a count ng-house, and by the D rectors
put nto an off ce of the h ghest trust on account of the regular ty of
h s affa rs; he s l ke one bur ed n the contemplat on of the stars, and
knows noth ng of the th ngs n th s world. It was, then, on account of
an dea of h s great ntegr ty that the Company put h m nto th s
s tuat on. S nce that he has thought proper to just fy h mself, not by
clear ng h mself of rece v ng br bes, but by say ng that no bad
consequences resulted from t, and that, f any such ev l
consequences d d ar se from t, they arose rather from h s nattent on
to money than from h s des re of acqu r ng t.
I have stated to your Lordsh ps the nature of the covenants wh ch
the East Ind a Company sent out. Afterwards, when they found the r
servants had re{12}fused to execute these covenants, they not only
very severely reprehended even a moment's delay n the r execut on,

and threatened the exact ng the most str ct and r gorous
performance of them, but they sent a comm ss on to enforce the
observance of them more strongly; and that comm ss on had t
spec ally n charge never to rece ve presents. They never sent out a
person to Ind a w thout recogn z ng the gr evance, and w thout
order ng that presents should not be rece ved, as the ma n
fundamental part of the r duty, and upon wh ch all the rest depended,
as t certa nly must: for persons at the head of government should
not encourage that by example wh ch they ought by precept,
author ty, and force to restra n n all below them. That comm ss on
fa l ng, another comm ss on was prepar ng to be sent out w th the
same nstruct ons, when an act of Parl ament took t up; and that act,
wh ch gave Mr. Hast ngs power, d d mould n the very f rst stam na of
h s power th s pr nc ple, n words the most clear and forc ble that an
act of Parl ament could poss bly dev se upon the subject. And that
act was made not only upon a general knowledge of the gr evance,
but your Lordsh ps w ll see n the reports of that t me that Parl ament
had d rectly n v ew before them the whole of that monstrous head of
corrupt on under the name of presents, and all the monstrous
consequences that followed t.
Now, my Lords, every off ce of trust, n ts very nature, forb ds the
rece pt of br bes. But Mr. Hast ngs was forb dden t, f rst, by h s
off c al s tuat on,—next, by covenant,—and lastly, by act of
Parl ament: that s to say, by all the th ngs that b nd mank nd, or that
can b nd them,—f rst, moral obl gat on nherent{13} n the duty of
the r off ce,—next, the pos t ve njunct ons of the leg slature of the
country,—and lastly, a man's own pr vate, part cular, voluntary act
and covenant. These three, the great and only obl gat ons that b nd
mank nd, all un ted n the focus of th s s ngle po nt,—that they should
take no presents.
I am to mark to your Lordsh ps, that th s law and th s covenant d d
cons der nd rect ways of tak ng presents—tak ng them by others,
and such l ke—d rectly n the very same l ght as they cons dered
tak ng them by themselves. It s perhaps a much more dangerous
way; because t adds to the cr me a false, prevar cat ng mode of

conceal ng t, and makes t much more m sch evous by adm tt ng
others nto the part c pat on of t. Mr. Hast ngs has sa d, (and t s one
of the general compla nts of Mr. Hast ngs,) that he s made
answerable for the acts of other men. It s a th ng nherent n the
nature of h s s tuat on. All those who enjoy a great super ntend ng
trust, wh ch s to regulate the whole affa rs of an emp re, are
respons ble for the acts and conduct of other men, so far as they had
anyth ng to do w th appo nt ng them, or hold ng them n the r places,
or hav ng any sort of nspect on nto the r conduct. But when a
Governor presumes to remove from the r s tuat ons those persons
whom the publ c author ty and sanct on of the Company have
appo nted, and obtrudes upon them by v olence other persons,
supersed ng the orders of h s masters, he becomes doubly
respons ble for the r conduct. If the persons he names should be of
notor ous ev l character and ev l pr nc ples, and f th s should be
perfectly known to h mself, and of publ c notor ety to the rest of the
world, then another strong respons b l ty attaches on h m for the acts
of those persons.{14}
Governors, we know very well, cannot w th the r own hands be
cont nually rece v ng br bes,—for then they must have as many
hands as one of the dols n an Ind an temple, n order to rece ve all
the br bes wh ch a Governor-General may rece ve,—but they have
them v car ously. As there are many off ces, so he has had var ous
off cers for rece v ng and d str but ng h s br bes; he has a great many,
some wh te and some black agents. The wh te men are loose and
l cent ous; they are apt to have resentments, and to be bold n
reveng ng them. The black men are very secret and myster ous; they
are not apt to have very qu ck resentments, they have not the same
l berty and boldness of language wh ch character ze Europeans; and
they have fears, too, for themselves, wh ch makes t more l kely that
they w ll conceal anyth ng comm tted to them by Europeans.
Therefore Mr. Hast ngs had h s black agents, not one, two, three, but
many, d ssem nated through the country: no two of them, hardly,
appear to be n the secret of any one br be. He has had l kew se h s
wh te agents,—they were necessary,—a Mr. Lark ns and a Mr.
Croftes. Mr. Croftes was sub-treasurer, and Mr. Lark ns accountant-

general. These were the last persons of all others that should have
had anyth ng to do w th br bes; yet these were some of h s agents n
br bery. There are few nstances, n compar son of the whole number
of br bes, but there are some, where two men are n the secret of the
same br be. Nay, t appears that there was one br be d v ded nto
d fferent payments at d fferent t mes,—that one part was comm tted
to one black secretary, another part to another black secretary. So
that t s almost mposs ble to make up a complete body of all h s
br {15}bery: you may f nd the scattered l mbs, some here and others
there; and wh le you are employed n p ck ng them up, he may
escape ent rely n a prosecut on for the whole.
The f rst act of h s government n Bengal was the most bold and
extraord nary that I bel eve ever entered nto the head of any man,—I
w ll say, of any tyrant. It was no more or less than a general, almost
exceptless conf scat on, n t me of profound peace, of all the landed
property n Bengal, upon most extraord nary pretences. Strange as
th s may appear, he d d so conf scate t; he put t up to a pretended
publ c, n real ty to a pr vate corrupt auct on; and such favored
landholders as came to t were obl ged to cons der themselves as
not any longer propr etors of the estates, but to recogn ze
themselves as farmers under government: and even those few that
were perm tted to rema n on the r estates had the r payments ra sed
at h s arb trary d scret on; and the rest of the lands were g ven to
farmers-general, appo nted by h m and h s comm ttee, at a pr ce
f xed by the same arb trary d scret on.
It s necessary to nform your Lordsh ps that the revenues of Bengal
are, for the most part, terr tor al revenues, great qu t-rents ssu ng out
of lands. I shall say noth ng e ther of the nature of th s property, of
the r ghts of the people to t, or of the mode of exact ng the rents, t ll
that great quest on of revenues, one of the greatest wh ch we shall
have to lay before you, shall be brought before your Lordsh ps
part cularly and spec ally as an art cle of charge. I only ment on t
now as an exempl f cat on of the great pr nc ple of corrupt on wh ch
gu ded Mr. Hast ngs's conduct.{16}

When the anc ent nob l ty, the great pr nces, (for such I may call
them,) a nob l ty, perhaps, as anc ent as that of your Lordsh ps, (and
a more truly noble body never ex sted n that character,)—my Lords,
when all the nob l ty, some of whom have borne the rank and port of
pr nces, all the gentry, all the freeholders of the country, had the r
estates n that manner conf scated,—that s, e ther g ven to
themselves to hold on the foot ng of farmers, or totally conf scated,—
when such an act of tyranny was done, no doubt some good was
pretended. Th s conf scat on was made by Mr. Hast ngs, and the
lands let to these farmers for f ve years, upon an dea wh ch always
accompan es h s acts of oppress on, the dea of moneyed mer t. He
adopted th s mode of conf scat ng the estates, and lett ng them to
farmers, for the avowed purpose of see ng how much t was poss ble
to take out of them. Accord ngly, he set them up to th s w ld and
w cked auct on, as t would have been, f t had been a real one,—
corrupt and treacherous, as t was,—he set these lands up for the
purpose of mak ng that d scovery, and pretended that the d scovery
would y eld a most amaz ng ncrease of rent. And for some t me t
appeared so to do, t ll t came to the touchstone of exper ence; and
then t was found that there was a defalcat on from these monstrous
ra sed revenues wh ch were to cancel n the m nds of the D rectors
the w ckedness of so atroc ous, flag t ous, and horr d an act of
treachery. At the end of f ve years what do you th nk was the fa lure?
No less than 2,050,000l. Then a new source of corrupt on was
opened,—that s, how to deal w th the balances: for every man who
had engaged n these transact ons was a debtor to government, and
the rem ss on of that{17} debt depended upon the d scret on of the
Governor-General. Then the persons who were to settle the
compos t on of that mmense debt, who were to see how much was
recoverable and how much not, were able to favor, or to exact to the
last sh ll ng; and there never ex sted a doubt but that not only upon
the or g nal cruel exact on, but upon the rem ss on afterwards,
mmense ga ns were der ved. Th s w ll account for the manner n
wh ch those stupendous fortunes wh ch aston sh the world have
been made. They have been made, f rst by a tyrannous exact on
from the people who were suffered to rema n n possess on of the r
own land as farmers,—then by sell ng the rest to farmers at rents

and under hopes wh ch could never be real zed, and then gett ng
money for the relaxat on of the r debts. But whatever excuse, and
however w cked, there m ght have been for th s w cked act, namely,
that t carr ed upon the face of t some sort of appearance of publ c
good,—that s to say, that sort of publ c good wh ch Mr. Hast ngs so
often professed, of ru n ng the country for the benef t of the
Company,—yet, n fact, th s bus ness of balances s that n dus n
wh ch have been nustled and bred and born all the corrupt ons of
Ind a, f rst by mak ng extravagant demands, and afterwards by
mak ng corrupt relaxat ons of them.
Bes des th s monstrous fa lure, n consequence of a m serable
exact on by wh ch more was attempted to be forced from the country
than t was capable of y eld ng, and th s by way of exper ment, when
your Lordsh ps come to nqu re who the farmers-general of the
revenue were, you would naturally expect to f nd them to be the men
n the several countr es who had the most nterest, the greatest
wealth, the best knowl{18}edge of the revenue and resources of the
country n wh ch they l ved. Those would be thought the natural,
proper farmers-general of each d str ct. No such th ng, my Lords.
They are found n the body of people whom I have ment oned to your
Lordsh ps. They were almost all let to Calcutta ban ans. Calcutta
ban ans were the farmers of almost the whole. They sub-delegated
to others, who somet mes had sub-delegates under them ad
nf n tum. The whole formed a system together, through the
success on of black tyrants scattered through the country, n wh ch
you at last f nd the European at the end, somet mes ndeed not h d
very deep, not above one between h m and the farmer, namely, h s
ban an d rectly, or some other black person to represent h m. But
some have so managed the affa r, that, when you nqu re who the
farmer s,—Was such a one farmer? No. Cantoo Baboo? No.
Another? No,—at last you f nd three deep of f ct t ous farmers, and
you f nd the European gentlemen, h gh n place and author ty, the
real farmers of the settlement. So that the zem ndars were
d spossessed, the country racked and ru ned, for the benef t of an
European, under the name of a farmer: for you w ll eas ly judge
whether these gentlemen had fallen so deeply n love w th the

ban ans, and thought so h ghly of the r mer ts and serv ces, as to
reward them w th all the possess ons of the great landed nterest of
the country. Your Lordsh ps are too grave, w se, and d scern ng, to
make t necessary for me to say more upon that subject. Tell me that
the ban ans of Engl sh gentlemen, dependants on them at Calcutta,
were the farmers throughout, and I bel eve I need not tell your
Lordsh ps for whose benef t they were farmers.{19}
But there s one of these who comes so nearly, ndeed so prec sely,
w th n th s observat on, that t s mposs ble for me to pass h m by.
Whoever has heard of Mr. Hast ngs's name, w th any knowledge of
Ind an connect ons, has heard of h s ban an, Cantoo Baboo. Th s
man s well known n the records of the Company, as h s agent for
rece v ng secret g fts, conf scat ons, and presents. You would have
mag ned that he would at least have kept h m out of these farms, n
order to g ve the measure a color at least of d s nterestedness, and
to show that th s whole system of corrupt on and pecun ary
oppress on was carr ed on for the benef t of the Company. The
Governor-General and Counc l made an ostens ble order by wh ch
no collector, or person concerned n the revenue, should have any
connect on w th these farms. Th s order d d not nclude the
Governor-General n the words of t, but more than ncluded h m n
the sp r t of t; because h s power to protect a farmer-general n the
person of h s own servant was nf n tely greater than that of any
subord nate person. Mr. Hast ngs, n breach of th s order, gave farms
to h s own ban an. You f nd h m the farmer of great, of vast and
extens ve farms. Another regulat on that was made on that occas on
was, that no farmer should have, except n part cular cases, wh ch
were marked, descr bed, and accurately d st ngu shed, a greater
farm than what pa d 10,000l. a year to government. Mr. Hast ngs,
who had broken the f rst regulat on by g v ng any farm at all to h s
ban an, f nd ng h mself bolder, broke the second too, and, nstead of
10,000l., gave h m farms pay ng a revenue of 130,000l. a year to
government. Men undoubtedly have been known to be under the
dom n on of the r domest cs; such{20} th ngs have happened to great
men: they never have happened just f ably n my op n on. They have
never happened excusably; but we are acqua nted suff c ently w th

the weakness of human nature to know that a domest c who has
served you n a near off ce long, and n your op n on fa thfully, does
become a k nd of relat on; t br ngs on a great affect on and regard
for h s nterest. Now was th s the case w th Mr. Hast ngs and Cantoo
Baboo? Mr. Hast ngs was just arr ved at h s government, and Cantoo
Baboo had been but a year n h s serv ce; so that he could not n that
t me have contracted any great degree of fr endsh p for h m. These
people do not l ve n your house; the H ndoo servants never sleep n
t; they cannot eat w th your servants; they have no second table, n
wh ch they can be cont nually about you, to be domest cated w th
yourself, a part of your be ng, as people's servants are to a certa n
degree. These persons l ve all abroad; they come at stated hours
upon matters of bus ness, and noth ng more. But f t had been
otherw se, Mr. Hast ngs's connect on w th Cantoo Baboo had been
but of a year's stand ng; he had before served n that capac ty Mr.
Sykes, who recommended h m to Mr. Hast ngs. Your Lordsh ps,
then, are to judge whether such outrageous v olat ons of all the
pr nc ples by wh ch Mr. Hast ngs pretended to be gu ded n the
settlement of these farms were for the benef t of th s old, decayed,
affect onate servant of one year's stand ng: your Lordsh ps w ll judge
of that.
I have here spoken only of the beg nn ng of a great, notor ous
system of corrupt on, wh ch branched out so many ways and nto
such a var ety of abuses, and has affl cted that k ngdom w th such
horr ble ev ls{21} from that day to th s, that I w ll venture to say t w ll
make one of the greatest, we ght est, and most mater al parts of the
charge that s now before you; as I bel eve I need not tell your
Lordsh ps that an attempt to set up the whole landed nterest of a
k ngdom to auct on must be attended, not only n that act, but every
consequent al act, w th most gr evous and terr ble consequences.
My Lords, I w ll now come to a scene of peculat on of another k nd:
namely, a peculat on by the d rect sale of off ces of just ce,—by the
d rect sale of the success ons of fam l es,—by the sale of
guard ansh ps and trusts, held most sacred among the people of
Ind a: by the sale of them, not, as before, to farmers, not, as you

m ght mag ne, to near relat ons of the fam l es, but a sale of them to
the unfa thful servants of those fam l es, the r own perf d ous
servants, who had ru ned the r estates, who, f any balances had
accrued to the government, had been the cause of those debts.
Those very servants were put n power over the r estates, the r
persons, and the r fam l es, by Mr. Hast ngs, for a shameful pr ce. It
w ll be proved to your Lordsh ps, n the course of th s bus ness, that
Mr. Hast ngs has done th s n another sacred trust, the most sacred
trust a man can have,—that s, n the case of those vakeels, (as they
call them,) agents, or attorneys, who had been sent to assert and
support the r ghts of the r m serable masters before the Counc lGeneral. It w ll be proved that these vakeels were by Mr. Hast ngs,
for a pr ce to be pa d for t, put n possess on of the very power,
s tuat on, and estates of those masters who sent them to Calcutta to
defend them from wrong and v olence. The sell ng off ces of just ce,
the sale of success on n fam l es, of{22} guard ansh ps and other
sacred trusts, the sell ng masters to the r servants, and pr nc pals to
the attorneys they employed to defend themselves, were all parts of
the same system; and these were the horr d ways n wh ch he
rece ved br bes beyond any common rate.
When Mr. Hast ngs was appo nted n the year 1773 to be GovernorGeneral of Bengal, together w th Mr. Barwell, General Claver ng,
Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc s, the Company, know ng the former
corrupt state of the r serv ce, (but the whole corrupt system of Mr.
Hast ngs at that t me not be ng known or even suspected at home,)
d d order them, n d scharge of the sp r t of the act of Parl ament, to
make an nqu ry nto all manner of corrupt ons and malversat ons n
off ce, w thout the except on of any persons whatever. Your
Lordsh ps are to know that the act d d expressly author ze the Court
of D rectors to frame a body of nstruct ons, and to g ve orders to
the r new servants appo nted under the act of Parl ament, lest t
should be supposed that they, by the r appo ntment under the act,
could supersede the author ty of the D rectors. The D rectors,
sens ble of the power left n them over the r servants by the act of
Parl ament, though the r nom nat on was taken from them, d d,
agreeably to the sp r t and power of that act, g ve th s order.

The Counc l cons sted of two part es: Mr. Hast ngs and Mr. Barwell,
who were chosen and kept there upon the dea of the r local
knowledge; and the other three, who were appo nted on account of
the r great parts and known ntegr ty. And I w ll venture to say that
those three gentlemen d d so execute the r duty n Ind a, n all the
substant al parts{23} of t, that they w ll serve as a sh eld to cover the
honor of England, whenever th s country s upbra ded n Ind a.
They found a rumor runn ng through the country of great peculat ons
and oppress ons. Soon after, when t was known what the r
nstruct ons were, and that the Counc l was ready, as s the f rst duty
of all governors, even when there s no express order, to rece ve
compla nts aga nst the oppress ons and corrupt ons of government n
any part of t, they found such a body (and that body shall be
produced to your Lordsh ps) of corrupt on and peculat on n every
walk, n every department, n every s tuat on of l fe, n the sale of the
most sacred trusts, and n the destruct on of the most anc ent
fam l es of the country, as I bel eve n so short a t me never was
unve led s nce the world began.
Your Lordsh ps would mag ne that Mr. Hast ngs would at least
ostens bly have taken some part n endeavor ng to br ng these
corrupt ons before the publ c, or that he would at least have acted
w th some l ttle management n h s oppos t on. But, alas! t was not n
h s power; there was not one, I th nk, but I am sure very few, of these
general art cles of corrupt on, n wh ch the most em nent f gure n the
crowd, the pr nc pal f gure as t were n the p ece, was not Mr.
Hast ngs h mself. There were a great many others nvolved; for all
departments were corrupted and v t ated. But you could not open a
page n wh ch you d d not see Mr. Hast ngs, or n wh ch you d d not
see Cantoo Baboo. E ther the black or wh te s de of Mr. Hast ngs
constantly was v s ble to the world n every part of these
transact ons.
W th the other gentlemen, who were v s ble too,{24} I have at present
no deal ng. Mr. Hast ngs, nstead of us ng any management on that
occas on, nstantly set up h s power and author ty, d rectly aga nst

the major ty of the Counc l, d rectly aga nst h s colleagues, d rectly
aga nst the author ty of the East Ind a Company and the author ty of
the act of Parl ament, to put a dead stop to all these nqu r es. He
broke up the Counc l, the moment they attempted to perform th s
part of the r duty. As the ev dence mult pl ed upon h m, the dar ng
exert ons of h s power n stopp ng all nqu r es ncreased cont nually.
But he gave a cred t and author ty to the ev dence by these attempts
to suppress t.
Your Lordsh ps have heard that among the body of the accusers of
th s corrupt on there was a pr nc pal man n the country, a man of the
f rst rank and author ty n t, called Nundcomar, who had the
management of revenues amount ng to 150,000l. a year, and who
had, f really ncl ned to play the small game w th wh ch he has been
charged by h s accusers, abundant means to grat fy h mself n
play ng great ones; but Mr. Hast ngs has h mself g ven h m, upon the
records of the Company, a character wh ch would at least just fy the
Counc l n mak ng some nqu ry nto charges made by h m.
F rst, he was perfectly competent to make them, because he was n
the management of those affa rs from wh ch Mr. Hast ngs s
supposed to have rece ved corrupt emolument. He and h s son were
the ch ef managers n those transact ons. He was therefore perfectly
competent to t.—Mr. Hast ngs has cleared h s character; for though
t s true, n the contrad ct ons n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs has entangled
h mself, he has abused and nsulted h m, and part cularly after{25}
h s appearance as an accuser, yet before th s he has g ven th s
test mony of h m, that the hatred that had been drawn upon h m, and
the general obloquy of the Engl sh nat on, was on account of h s
attachment to h s own pr nce and the l bert es of h s country. Be he
what he m ght, I am not d sposed, nor have I the least occas on, to
defend e ther h s conduct or h s memory.
It s to no purpose for Mr. Hast ngs to spend t me n dle object ons to
the character of Nundcomar. Let h m be as bad as Mr. Hast ngs
represents h m. I suppose he was a caball ng, br b ng, ntr gu ng
pol t c an, l ke others n that country, both black and wh te. We know

assoc ates n dark and ev l act ons are not generally the best of men;
but be that as t w ll, t generally happens that they are the best of all
d scoverers. If Mr. Hast ngs were the accuser of Nundcomar, I should
th nk the presumpt ons equally strong aga nst Nundcomar, f he had
acted as Mr. Hast ngs has acted.—He was not only competent, but
the most competent of all men to be Mr. Hast ngs's accuser. But Mr.
Hast ngs has h mself establ shed both h s character and h s
competency by employ ng h m aga nst Mahomed Reza Khân. He
shall not blow hot and cold. In what respect was Mr. Hast ngs better
than Mahomed Reza Khân, that the whole rule, pr nc ple, and
system of accusat on and nqu ry should be totally reversed n
general, nay, reversed n the part cular nstance, the moment he
became accuser aga nst Mr. Hast ngs?—Such was the accuser. He
was the man that gave the br bes, and, n add t on to h s own
ev dence, offers proof by other w tnesses.
What was the accusat on? Was the accusat on mprobable, e ther on
account of the subject-matter{26} or the actor n t? Does such an
appo ntment as that of Munny Begum, n the most barefaced evas on
of h s orders, appear to your Lordsh ps a matter that conta ns no just
presumpt ons of gu lt, so that, when a charge of br bery comes upon
t, you are prepared to reject t, as f the act on were so clear and
proper that no man could attr bute t to an mproper mot ve? And as
to the man,— s Mr. Hast ngs a man aga nst whom a charge of
br bery s mprobable? Why, he owns t. He s a professor of t. He
reduces t nto scheme and system. He glor es n t. He turns t to
mer t, and declares t s the best way of supply ng the ex genc es of
the Company. Why, therefore, should t be held mprobable?—But I
cannot ment on th s proceed ng w thout shame and horror.
My Lords, when th s man appeared as an accuser of Mr. Hast ngs, f
he was a man of bad character, t was a great advantage to Mr.
Hast ngs to be accused by a man of that descr pt on. There was no
l kel hood of any great cred t be ng g ven to h m.
Th s person, who, n one of those sales of wh ch I have already g ven
you some account n the h story of the last per od of the revolut ons

of Bengal, had been, or thought he had been, cheated of h s money,
had made some d scover es, and been gu lty of that great
rrem ss ble s n n Ind a, the d sclosure of peculat on. He afterwards
came w th a second d sclosure, and was l kely to have od um
enough upon the occas on. He d rectly charged Mr. Hast ngs w th the
rece pt of br bes, amount ng together to about 40,000l. sterl ng, g ven
by h mself, on h s own account and that of Munny Begum. The
charge was accompan ed w th every part cular wh ch could fac l tate
proof or detect on,—t me, place, persons, spec es, to{27} whom pa d,
by whom rece ved. Here was a fa r opportun ty for Mr. Hast ngs at
once to defeat the mal ce of h s enem es and to clear h s character to
the world. H s course was d fferent. He ra led much at the accuser,
but d d not attempt to refute the accusat on. He refuses to perm t the
nqu ry to go on, attempts to d ssolve the Counc l, commands h s
ban an not to attend. The Counc l, however, goes on, exam nes to
the bottom, and resolves that the charge was proved, and that the
money ought to go to the Company. Mr. Hast ngs then broke up the
Counc l,—I w ll not say whether legally or llegally. The Company's
law counsel thought he m ght legally do t; but he corruptly d d t, and
left mank nd no room to judge but that t was done for the screen ng
of h s own gu lt: for a man may use a legal power corruptly, and for
the most shameful and detestable purposes. And thus matters
cont nued, t ll he commenced a cr m nal prosecut on aga nst th s
man,—th s man whom he dared not meet as a defendant.
Mr. Hast ngs, nstead of answer ng the charge, attacks the accuser.
Instead of meet ng the man n front, he endeavored to go round, to
come upon h s flanks and rear, but never to meet h m n the face,
upon the ground of h s accusat on, as he was bound by the express
author ty of law and the express njunct ons of the D rectors to do. If
the br bery s not adm tted on the ev dence of Nundcomar, yet h s
suppress ng t s a cr me, a v olat on of the orders of the Court of
D rectors. He d sobeyed those nstruct ons; and f t be only for
d sobed ence, for rebell on aga nst h s masters, (putt ng the corrupt
mot ve out of the quest on,) I charge h m for th s d sobed ence, and
espec ally on account of the pr nc ples upon wh ch he proceeded n
t.{28}

Then he took another step: he accused Nundcomar of a consp racy,
—wh ch was a way he then and ever s nce has used, whenever
means were taken to detect any of h s own n qu t es.
And here t becomes necessary to ment on another c rcumstance of
h story: that the leg slature, not trust ng ent rely to the GovernorGeneral and Counc l, had sent out a court of just ce to be a counter
secur ty aga nst these corrupt ons, and to detect and pun sh any
such m sdemeanors as m ght appear. And th s court I take for
granted has done great serv ces.
Mr. Hast ngs flew to th s court, wh ch was meant to protect n the r
s tuat ons nformers aga nst br bery and corrupt on, rather than to
protect the accused from any of the prel m nary methods wh ch must
nd spensably be used for the purpose of detect ng the r gu lt,—he
flew to th s court, charg ng th s Nundcomar and others w th be ng
consp rators.
A man m ght be conv cted as a consp rator, and yet afterwards l ve;
he m ght put the matter nto other hands, and go on w th h s
nformat on; noth ng less than stone-dead would do the bus ness.
And here happened an odd concurrence of c rcumstances. Long
before Nundcomar preferred h s charge, he knew that Mr. Hast ngs
was plott ng h s ru n, and that for th s purpose he had used a man
whom he, Nundcomar, had turned out of doors, called Mohun
Persaud. Mr. Hast ngs had seen papers put upon the board,
charg ng h m w th th s prev ous plot for the destruct on of
Nundcomar; and th s dent cal person, Mohun Persaud, whom
Nundcomar had charged as Mr. Hast ngs's assoc ate n plott ng h s
ru n, was now aga n brought forward as the pr nc pal ev dence{29}
aga nst h m. I w ll not enter (God forb d I should!) nto the part culars
of the subsequent tr al of Nundcomar; but you w ll f nd the marks and
characters of t to be these. You w ll f nd a close connect on between
Mr. Hast ngs and the ch ef-just ce, wh ch we shall prove. We shall
prove that one of the w tnesses who appeared there was a person
who had been before, or has s nce been, concerned w th Mr.
Hast ngs n h s most n qu tous transact ons. You w ll f nd, what s

very odd, that n th s tr al for forgery w th wh ch th s man stood
charged, forgery n a pr vate transact on, all the persons who were
w tnesses or part es to t had been, before or s nce, the part cular
fr ends of Mr. Hast ngs,— n short, persons from that rabble w th
whom Mr. Hast ngs was concerned, both before and s nce, n var ous
transact ons and negot at ons of the most cr m nal k nd. But the law
took ts course. I have noth ng more to say than that the man s
gone,—hanged justly, f you please; and that t d d so happen,—
luck ly for Mr. Hast ngs,— t so happened, that the rel ef of Mr.
Hast ngs, and the just ce of the court, and the resolut on never to
relax ts r gor, d d all concur just at a happy n ck of t me and moment;
and Mr. Hast ngs, accord ngly, had the full benef t of them all.
H s accuser was supposed to be what men may be, and yet very
competent for accusers, namely, one of h s accompl ces n gu lty
act ons,—one of those persons who may have a great deal to say of
br bes. All that I contend for s, that he was n the closest nt macy
w th Mr. Hast ngs, was n a s tuat on for g v ng br bes,—and that Mr.
Hast ngs was proved afterwards to have rece ved a sum of money
from h m, wh ch may be well referred to br bes.{30}
Th s example had ts use n the way n wh ch t was ntended to
operate, and n wh ch alone t could operate. It d d not d scourage
forger es: they went on at the r usual rate, ne ther more nor less: but
t put an end to all accusat ons aga nst all persons n power for any
corrupt pract ce. Mr. Hast ngs observes, that no man n Ind a
compla ns of h m. It s generally true. The vo ce of all Ind a s
stopped. All compla nt was strangled w th the same cord that
strangled Nundcomar. Th s murdered not only that accuser, but all
future accusat on; and not only defeated, but totally v t ated and
reversed all the ends for wh ch th s country, to ts eternal and
ndel ble d shonor, had sent out a pompous embassy of just ce to the
remotest parts of the globe.
But though Nundcomar was put out of the way by the means by
wh ch he was removed, a part of the charge was not strangled w th
h m. Wh lst the process aga nst Nundcomar was carry ng on before

S r El jah Impey, the process was cont nu ng aga nst Mr. Hast ngs n
other modes; the rece pt of a part of those br bes from Munny
Begum, to the amount of 15,000l., was proved aga nst h m, and that
a sum to the same amount was to be pa d to h s assoc ate, Mr.
M ddleton. As t was proved at Calcutta, so t w ll be proved at your
Lordsh ps' bar to your ent re sat sfact on by records and l v ng
test mony now n England. It was, ndeed, obl quely adm tted by Mr.
Hast ngs h mself.
The excuse for th s br be, fabr cated by Mr. Hast ngs, and taught to
Munny Begum, when he found that she was obl ged to prove t
aga nst h m, was, that t was g ven to h m for h s enterta nment,
accord ng to some pretended custom, at the rate of{31} 200l. sterl ng
a day, wh lst he rema ned at Moorshedabad. My Lords, th s leads me
to a few reflect ons on the apology or defence of th s br be. We shall
certa nly, I hope, render t clear to your Lordsh ps that t was not pa d
n th s manner as a da ly allowance, but g ven n a gross sum. But
take t n h s own way, t was no less llegal, and no less contrary to
h s covenant; but f true under the c rcumstances, t was an horr ble
aggravat on of h s cr me. The f rst th ng that str kes s, that v s ts from
Mr. Hast ngs are pretty severe th ngs, and hosp tal ty at
Moorshedabad s an expens ve v rtue, though for prov s on t s one
of the cheapest countr es n the un verse. No wonder that Mr.
Hast ngs lengthened h s v s t, and made t extend near three months.
Such hosts and such guests cannot be soon parted. Two hundred
pounds a day for a v s t! It s at the rate of 78,000l. a year for h mself;
and as I f nd h s compan on was put on the same allowance, t w ll be
146,000l. a year for hosp tal ty to two Engl sh gentlemen. I bel eve
that there s not a pr nce n Europe who goes to such expens ve
hosp tal ty of splendor.
But that you may judge of the true nature of th s hosp tal ty of
corrupt on, I must br ng before you the bus ness of the v s tor and the
cond t on of the host, as stated by Mr. Hast ngs h mself, who best
knows what he was do ng. He was, then, at the old cap tal of Bengal
at the t me of th s expens ve enterta nment, on a bus ness of
retrenchment, and for the establ shment of a most harsh, r gorous,

and oppress ve economy. He w shes the task were ass gned to
sp r ts of a less gentle k nd. By Mr. Hast ngs's account, he was g v ng
da ly and hourly wounds to h s human ty n depr v ng of the r
sustenance hundreds of persons of{32} the anc ent nob l ty of a great
fallen k ngdom. Yet t was n the m dst of th s gall ng duty, t was at
that very moment of h s tender sens b l ty, that, from the collected
morsels plucked from the fam shed mouths of hundreds of decayed,
nd gent, and starv ng nob l ty, he gorged h s ravenous maw w th
200l. a day for h s enterta nment. In the course of all th s proceed ng
your Lordsh ps w ll not fa l to observe he s never corrupt, but he s
cruel; he never d nes w th comfort, but where he s sure to create a
fam ne. He never robs from the loose superflu ty of stand ng
greatness; he devours the fallen, the nd gent, the necess tous. H s
extort on s not l ke the generous rapac ty of the pr ncely eagle, who
snatches away the l v ng, struggl ng prey; he s a vulture, who feeds
upon the prostrate, the dy ng, and the dead. As h s cruelty s more
shock ng than h s corrupt on, so h s hypocr sy has someth ng more
fr ghtful than h s cruelty; for wh lst h s bloody and rapac ous hand
s gns proscr pt ons, and now sweeps away the food of the w dow
and the orphan, h s eyes overflow w th tears, and he converts the
heal ng balm that bleeds from wounded human ty nto a rancorous
and deadly po son to the race of man.
Well, there was an end to th s trag c enterta nment, th s feast of
Tantalus. The few left on the pens on-l st, the poor remnants that had
escaped, were they pa d by h s adm n stratr x and deputy, Munny
Begum? Not a sh ll ng. No fewer than forty-n ne pet t ons, mostly
from the w dows of the greatest and most splend d houses of
Bengal, came before the Counc l, pray ng n the most deplorable
manner for some sort of rel ef out of the p ttance ass gned them. H s
colleagues, General Claver ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr.{33}
Franc s, men who, when England s reproached for the government
of Ind a, w ll, I repeat t, as a sh eld be held up between th s nat on
and nfamy, d d, n conform ty to the str ct orders of the D rectors,
appo nt Mahomed Reza Khân to h s old off ces, that s, to the
general super ntendency of the household and the adm n strat on of
just ce, a person who by h s author ty m ght keep some order n the

rul ng fam ly and n the state. The Court of D rectors author zed them
to assure those off ces to h m, w th a salary reduced ndeed to
30,000l. a year, dur ng h s good behav or. But Mr. Hast ngs, as soon
as he obta ned a major ty by the death of the two best men ever sent
to Ind a, notw thstand ng the orders of the Court of D rectors, n sp te
of the publ c fa th solemnly pledged to Mahomed Reza Khân, w thout
a shadow of compla nt, had the audac ty to d spossess h m of all h s
off ces, and appo nt h s br b ng patroness, the old danc ng-g rl,
Munny Begum, once more to the v ceroyalty and all ts attendant
honors and funct ons.
The pretence was more nsolent and shameless than the act.
Modesty does not long surv ve nnocence. He br ngs forward the
m serable pageant of the Nabob, as he called h m, to be the
nstrument of h s own d sgrace, and the scandal of h s fam ly and
government. He makes h m to pass by h s mother, and to pet t on us
to appo nt Munny Begum once more to the adm n strat on of the
v ceroyalty. He d str buted Mahomed Reza Khân's salary as a spo l.
When the orders of the Court to restore Mahomed Reza Khân, w th
the r op n on on the corrupt cause of h s removal, and a second t me
to pledge to h m the publ c fa th for h s cont nuance, were rece ved,
{34} Mr. Hast ngs, who had been just before a pattern of obed ence,
when the despo l ng, oppress ng, mpr son ng, and persecut ng th s
man was the object, yet, when the order was of a benef c al nature,
and pleasant to a well-formed m nd, he at once loses all h s old
pr nc ples, he grows stubborn and refractory, and refuses obed ence.
And n th s sullen, uncomply ng mood he cont nues, unt l, to grat fy
Mr. Franc s, n an agreement on some of the r d fferences, he
consented to h s propos t on of obed ence to the appo ntment of the
Court of D rectors. He grants to h s arrangement of conven ence
what he had refused to h s duty, and replaces that mag strate. But
mark the double character of the man, never true to anyth ng but
fraud and dupl c ty. At the same t me that he publ cly replaces th s
mag strate, pretend ng compl ance w th h s colleague and obed ence
to h s masters, he d d, n def ance of h s own and the publ c fa th,
pr vately send an assurance to the Nabob, that s, to Munny Begum,

— nforms her that he was compelled by necess ty to the present
arrangement n favor of Mahomed Reza Khân, but that on the f rst
opportun ty he would certa nly d splace h m aga n. And he kept fa th
w th h s corrupt on; and to show how va nly any one sought
protect on n the lawful author ty of th s k ngdom, he d splaced
Mahomed Reza Khân from the l eutenancy and controllersh p,
leav ng h m only the jud c al department m serably curta led.
But does he adhere to h s old pretence of freedom to the Nabob? No
such th ng. He appo nts an absolute master to h m under the name
of Res dent, a creature of h s personal favor, S r John D'Oyly, from
whom there s not one syllable of correspondence{35} and not one
tem of account. How gr evous th s yoke was to that m serable
capt ve appears by a paper of Mr. Hast ngs, n wh ch he
acknowledges that the Nabob had offered, out of the 160,000l.
payable to h m yearly, to g ve up to the Company no less than
40,000l. a year, n order to have the free d sposal of the rest. On th s
all comment s superfluous. Your Lordsh ps are furn shed w th a
standard by wh ch you may est mate h s real rece pt from the
revenue ass gned to h m, the nature of the pretended Res dency,
and ts predatory effects. It w ll g ve full cred t to what was generally
rumored and bel eved, that substant ally and benef c ally the Nabob
never rece ved f fty out of the one hundred and s xty thousand
pounds; wh ch w ll account for h s known poverty and wretchedness,
and that of all about h m.
Thus by h s corrupt traff c of br bes w th one scandalous woman he
d sgraced and enfeebled the nat ve Mahomedan government,
capt ved the person of the sovere gn, and ru ned and subverted the
just ce of the country. What s worse, the steps taken for the murder
of Nundcomar, h s accuser, have conf rmed and g ven sanct on not
only to the corrupt ons then pract sed by the Governor-General, but
to all of wh ch he has s nce been gu lty. Th s w ll furn sh your
Lordsh ps w th some general dea wh ch w ll enable you to judge of
the br be for wh ch he sold the country government.

Under th s head you w ll have produced to you full proof of h s sale of
a jud c al off ce to a person called Khân Jehan Khân, and the modes
he took to frustrate all nqu ry on that subject, upon a w cked and
false pretence, that, accord ng to h s rel g ous scruples, he could not
be sworn.{36}
The great end and object I have n v ew s to show the cr m nal
tendency, the m sch evous nature of these cr mes, and the means
taken to elude the r d scovery. I am now g v ng your Lordsh ps that
general v ew wh ch may serve to character ze Mr. Hast ngs's
adm n strat on n all the other parts of t.
It was not true n fact, as Mr. Hast ngs g ves out, that there was
noth ng now aga nst h m, and that, when he had got r d of
Nundcomar and h s charge, he got r d of the whole. No such th ng.
An mmense load of charges of br bery rema ned. They were com ng
afterwards from every part of the prov nce; and there was no off ce n
the execut on of just ce wh ch he was not accused of hav ng sold n
the most flag t ous manner.
After all th s thunder ng the sky grew calm and clear, and Mr.
Hast ngs sat w th recorded peculat on, w th peculat on proved upon
oath on the m nutes of that very Counc l,—he sat at the head of that
Counc l and that board where h s peculat ons were proved aga nst
h m. These were afterwards transm tted and recorded n the
reg sters of h s masters, as an eternal monument of h s corrupt on,
and of h s h gh d sobed ence, and flag t ous attempts to prevent a
d scovery of the var ous peculat ons of wh ch he had been gu lty, to
the d sgrace and ru n of the country comm tted to h s care.
Mr. Hast ngs, after the execut on of Nundcomar, f he had ntended to
make even a decent and commonly sens ble use of t, would
naturally have sa d, "Th s man s justly taken away who has accused
me of these cr mes; but as there are other w tnesses, as there are
other means of a further nqu ry, as the man s gone of whose
perjur es I m ght have reason to be afra d,{37} let us now go nto the
nqu ry." I th nk he d d very ll not to go nto the nqu ry when the man
was al ve; but be t so, that he was afra d of h m, and wa ted t ll he

was removed, why not afterwards go nto such an nqu ry? Why not
go nto an nqu ry of all the other peculat ons and charges upon h m,
wh ch were nnumerable, one of wh ch I have just ment oned n
part cular, the charge of Munny Begum, of hav ng rece ved from her,
or her adopted son, a br be of 40,000l.?
Is t f t for a governor to say, w ll Mr. Hast ngs say before th s august
assembly, "I may be accused n a court of just ce,—I am upon my
defence,—let all charges rema n aga nst me,—I w ll not g ve you an
account"? Is t f t that a governor should s t w th recorded br bery
upon h m at the head of a publ c board and the government of a
great k ngdom, when t s n h s power by nqu ry to do t away? No:
the chast ty of character of a man n that s tuat on ought to be as
dear to h m as h s nnocence. Nay, more depended upon t. H s
nnocence regarded h mself; h s character regarded the publ c
just ce, regarded h s author ty, and the respect due to the Engl sh n
that country. I charge t upon h m, that not only d d he suppress the
nqu ry to the best of h s power, (and t shall be proved,) but he d d
not n any one nstance endeavor to clear off that mputat on and
reproach from the Engl sh government. He went further; he never
den ed hardly any of those charges at the t me. They are so
numerous that I cannot be pos t ve; some of them he m ght meet
w th some sort of den al, but the most part he d d not.
The f rst th ng a man under such an accusat on owes to the world s
to deny the charge; next, to put t to the proof; and lastly, to let
nqu ry freely go on.{38} He d d not perm t th s, but stopped t all n
h s power. I am to ment on some except ons, perhaps, hereafter,
wh ch w ll tend to fort fy the pr nc ple tenfold.
He prom sed, ndeed, the Court of D rectors (to whom he never
den ed the facts) a full and l beral explanat on of these transact ons;
wh ch full and l beral explanat on he never gave. Many years passed;
even Parl ament took not ce of t; and he never gave them a l beral
explanat on, or any explanat on at all of them. A man may say, "I am
threatened w th a su t n a court, and t may be very d sadvantageous
to me, f I d sclose my defence." That s a proper answer for a man n

common l fe, who has no part cular character to susta n; but s that a
proper answer for a governor accused of br bery, that accusat on
transm tted to h s masters, and h s masters g v ng cred t to t? Good
God! s that a state n wh ch a man s to say, "I am upon the
defens ve—I am on my guard,—I w ll g ve you no sat sfact on,—I
have prom sed t, but I have already deferred t for seven or e ght
years"? Is not th s tantamount to a den al?
Mr. Hast ngs, w th th s great body of br bery aga nst h m, was
prov dent ally freed from Nundcomar, one of h s accusers, and, as
good events do not come alone, (I th nk there s some such proverb,)
t d d so happen that all the rest, or a great many of them, ran away.
But, however, the recorded ev dence of the former charges
cont nued; no new ev dence came n; and Mr. Hast ngs enjoyed that
happy repose wh ch branded peculat on, f xed and etern zed upon
the records of the Company, must leave upon a m nd consc ous of
ts own ntegr ty.
My Lords, I w ll venture to say, there s no man{39} but owes
someth ng to h s character. It s the grace, undoubtedly, of a v rtuous,
f rm m nd often to desp se common, vulgar calumny; but f ever there
s an occas on n wh ch t does become such a m nd to d sprove t, t
s the case of be ng charged n h gh off ce w th pecun ary
malversat on, pecun ary corrupt on. There s no case n wh ch t
becomes an honest man, much less a great man, to leave upon
record spec f c charges aga nst h m of corrupt on n h s government,
w thout tak ng any one step whatever to refute them.
Though Mr. Hast ngs took no step to refute the charges, he took
many steps to pun sh the authors of them; and those m serable
people who had the folly to make compla nts aga nst Mr. Hast ngs, to
make them under the author ty of an act of Parl ament, under every
sanct on of publ c fa th, yet, n consequence of those charges, every
person concerned n them has been, as your Lordsh ps w ll see,
s nce h s restorat on to power, absolutely undone, brought from the
h ghest s tuat on to the lowest m sery, so that they may have good
reason to repent they ever trusted an Engl sh Counc l, that they ever

trusted a Court of D rectors, that they ever trusted an Engl sh act of
Parl ament, that they ever dared to make the r compla nts.
And here I charge upon Mr. Hast ngs, that, by never tak ng a s ngle
step to defeat or detect the falsehood of any of those charges
aga nst h m, and by pun sh ng the authors of them, he has been
gu lty of such a subvers on of all the pr nc ples of Br t sh government
as w ll deserve, and w ll I dare say meet, your Lordsh ps' most
severe an madvers on.
In the course of th s nqu ry we f nd a sort of pause n h s peculat ons,
a sort of gap n the h story,{40} as f pages were torn out. No longer
we meet w th the same act v ty n tak ng money that was before
found; not even a trace of compl mentary presents s to be found n
the records dur ng the t me wh lst General Claver ng, Colonel
Monson, and Mr. Franc s formed the major ty of the Counc l. There
seems to have been a k nd of truce w th that sort of conduct for a
wh le, and Mr. Hast ngs rested upon h s arms. However, the very
moment Mr. Hast ngs returned to power, peculat on began aga n just
at the same nstant; the moment we f nd h m free from the
compuls on and terror of a major ty of persons otherw se d sposed
than h mself, we f nd h m at h s peculat on aga n.
My Lords, at th s t me very ser ous nqu r es had begun n the House
of Commons concern ng peculat on. They d d not go d rectly to
Bengal, but they began upon the coast of Coromandel, and w th the
pr nc pal governors there. There was, however, an un versal op n on
(and justly founded) that these nqu r es would go to far greater
lengths. Mr. Hast ngs was resolved, then, to change the whole
course and order of h s proceed ng. Noth ng could persuade h m,
upon any account, to lay as de h s system of br bery: that he was
resolved to persevere n. The po nt was now to reconc le t w th h s
safety. The f rst th ng he d d was to attempt to conceal t; and
accord ngly we f nd h m depos t ng very great sums of money n the
publ c treasury through the means of the two persons I have already
ment oned, namely, the deputy-treasurer and the accountant,—
pay ng them n and tak ng bonds for them as money of h s own, and

bear ng legal nterest. Th s was h s method of endeavor ng to
conceal some at least of h s{41} br bes: for I would not suggest, nor
have your Lordsh ps to th nk, that I bel eve that these were h s only
br bes,—for there s reason to th nk there was an nf n te number
bes des; but t d d so happen that they were those br bes wh ch he
thought m ght be d scovered, some of wh ch he knew were
d scovered, and all of wh ch he knew m ght become the subject of a
Parl amentary nqu ry.
Mr. Hast ngs sa d he m ght have concealed them forever. Every one
knows the fac l ty of conceal ng corrupt transact ons everywhere, n
Ind a part cularly. But th s s by h mself proved not to be un versally
true, at least not to be true n h s own op n on; for he tells you, n h s
letter from Cheltenham, that he would have concealed the Nabob's
100,000l., but that the magn tude rendered t easy of d scovery. He,
therefore, avows an ntent on of concealment.
But t happens here, very s ngularly, that th s sum, wh ch h s fears of
d scovery by others obl ged h m to d scover h mself, happens to be
one of those of wh ch no trace whatsoever appears, except merely
from the operat on of h s own apprehens ons. There s no collateral
test mony: M ddleton knew noth ng of t; Anderson knew noth ng of t;
t was not d rectly commun cated to the fa thful Lark ns or the trusty
Croftes;—wh ch proves, ndeed, the fac l ty of concealment. The fact
s, you f nd the appl cat on always upon the d scovery. But
concealment or d scovery s a th ng of acc dent.
The br bes wh ch I have h therto brought before your Lordsh ps
belong to the f rst per od of h s br bery, before he thought of the
doctr ne on wh ch he has s nce defended t. There are many other
br bes wh ch we charge h m w th hav ng rece ved dur ng{42} th s f rst
per od, before an mprov ng conversat on and close v rtuous
connect on w th great lawyers had taught h m how to pract se br bes
n such a manner as to defy detect on, and nstead of pun shment to
plead mer t. I am not bound to f nd order and cons stency n gu lt: t s
the re gn of d sorder. The order of the proceed ng, as far as I am able
to trace such a scene of prevar cat on, d rect fraud, falsehood, and

fals f cat on of the publ c accounts, was th s. From br bes he knew he
could never absta n; and h s then precar ous s tuat on made h m the
more rapac ous. He knew that a few of h s former br bes had been
d scovered, declared, recorded,—that for the moment, ndeed, he
was secure, because all nformers had been pun shed and all
concealers rewarded. He expected hourly a total change n the
Counc l, and that men l ke Claver ng and Monson m ght be aga n
jo ned to Franc s, that some great avenger should ar se from the r
ashes,—"Exor are, al qu s nostr s ex oss bus ultor,"—and that a more
severe nvest gat on and an nf n tely more full d splay would be
made of h s robbery than h therto had been done. He therefore
began, n the agony of h s gu lt, to cast about for some dev ce by
wh ch he m ght cont nue h s offence, f poss ble, w th mpun ty,—and
poss bly make a mer t of t. He therefore f rst carefully perused the
act of Parl ament forb dd ng br bery, and h s old covenant engag ng
h m not to rece ve presents. And here he was more successful than
upon former occas ons. If ever an act was stud ously and carefully
framed to prevent br bery, t s that law of the 13th of the K ng, wh ch
he well observes adm ts no lat tudes of construct on, no subterfuge,
no escape, no evas on. Yet has he found a defence{43} of h s cr mes
even n the very prov s ons wh ch were made for the r prevent on and
the r pun shment. Bes des the penalty wh ch belongs to every
nformer, the East Ind a Company was nvested w th a f ct on of
property n all such br bes, n order to drag them w th more fac l ty
out of the corrupt hands wh ch held them. The covenant, w th an
except on of one hundred pounds, and the act of Parl ament, w thout
any except on, declared that the Governor-General and Counc l
should rece ve no presents for the r own use. He therefore
concluded that the system of br bery and extort on m ght be
clandest nely and safely carr ed on, prov ded the party tak ng the
br bes had an nward ntent on and mental reservat on that they
should be pr vately appl ed to the Company's serv ce n any way the
br ber should th nk f t, and that on many occas ons th s would prove
the best method of supply for the ex genc es of the r serv ce.
He accord ngly formed, or pretended to form, a pr vate br be
exchequer, collateral w th and ndependent of the Company's publ c

exchequer, though n some cases adm n stered by those whom for
h s purposes he had placed n the regular off c al department. It s no
wonder that he has taken to h mself an extraord nary degree of
mer t. For surely such an nvent on of f nance, I bel eve, never was
heard of,—an exchequer where n extort on was the assessor, fraud
the cash er, confus on the accountant, concealment the reporter, and
obl v on the remembrancer: n short, such as I bel eve no man, but
one dr ven by gu lt nto frenzy, could ever have dreamed of.
He treats the off c al and regular D rectors w th just contempt, as a
parcel of mean, mechan cal book-keepers. He s an eccentr c bookkeeper, a P ndar c{44} accountant. I have heard of "the poet's eye n
a f ne frenzy roll ng." Here was a revenue exacted from whom he
pleased, at what t mes he pleased, n what proport ons he pleased,
through what persons he pleased, by what means he pleased, to be
accounted for or not, at h s d scret on, and to be appl ed to what
serv ce he thought proper. I do bel eve your Lordsh ps stand
aston shed at th s scheme; and ndeed I should be very loath to
venture to state such a scheme at all, however I m ght have cred ted
t myself, to any sober ears, f, n h s defence before the House of
Commons, and before the Lords, he had not d rectly adm tted the
fact of tak ng the br bes or forb dden presents, and had not n those
defences, and much more fully n h s correspondence w th the
D rectors, adm tted the fact, and just f ed t upon these very
pr nc ples.

As th s s a th ng so unheard-of and unexampled n the world, I shall
f rst endeavor to account as well as I can for h s mot ves to t, wh ch
your Lordsh ps w ll rece ve or reject, just as you shall f nd them tally
w th the ev dence before you: I say, h s mot ves to t; because I
contend that publ c val d reasons for t he could have none; and the
dea of mak ng the corrupt on of the Governor-General a resource to
the Company never d d or could for a moment enter nto h s
thoughts. I shall then take not ce of the jur d cal construct ons upon
wh ch he just f es h s act ng n th s extraord nary manner; and lastly,
show you the concealments, prevar cat ons, and falsehoods w th
wh ch he endeavors to cover t. Because wherever you f nd a
concealment you make a d scovery. Accounts of money rece ved
and pa d ought to be regular and off c al.
He wrote over to the Court of D rectors, that there{45} were certa n
sums of money he had rece ved and wh ch were not h s own, but
that he had rece ved them for the r use. By th s t me h s ntercourse
w th gentlemen of the law became more cons derable than t had
been before. When f rst attacked for presents, he never den ed the
rece pt of them, or pretended to say they were for publ c purposes;
but upon look ng more nto the covenants, and probably w th better
legal adv ce, he found that no money could be legally rece ved for
h s own use; but as these br bes were d rectly g ven and rece ved as
for h s own use, yet (says he) "there was an nward dest nat on of
them n my own m nd to your benef t, and to your benef t have I
appl ed them."
Now here s a new system of br bery, contrary to law, very ngen ous
n the contr vance, but, I bel eve, as unl kely to produce ts ntended
effect upon the m nd of man as any pretence that was ever used.
Here Mr. Hast ngs changes h s ground. Before, he was accused as a
peculator; he d d not deny the fact; he d d not refund the money; he
fought t off; he stood upon the defens ve, and used all the means n
h s power to prevent the nqu ry. That was the f rst era of h s
corrupt on,—a bold, feroc ous, pla n, downr ght use of power. In the
second, he s grown a l ttle more careful and guarded,—the effect of

subt lty. He appears no longer as a defendant; he holds h mself up
w th a f rm, d gn f ed, and erect countenance, and says, "I am not
here any longer as a del nquent, a rece ver of br bes, to be pun shed
for what I have done wrong, or at least to suffer n my character for t.
No: I am a great nvent ve gen us, who have gone out of all the
ord nary roads of f nance, have made great d scover es n the
unknown reg ons of that sc {46}ence, and have for the f rst t me
establ shed the corrupt on of the supreme mag strate as a pr nc ple
of resource for government."
There are cr mes, undoubtedly, of great magn tude, naturally f tted to
create horror, and that loudly call for pun shment, that have yet no
dea of turp tude annexed to them; but unclean hands, br bery,
venal ty, and peculat on are offences of turp tude, such as, n a
governor, at once debase the person and degrade the government
tself, mak ng t not only horr ble, but v le and contempt ble n the
eyes of all mank nd. In th s hum l at on and abjectness of gu lt, he
comes here not as a cr m nal on h s defence, but as a vast fert le
gen us who has made aston sh ng d scover es n the art of
government,—"D cam ns gne, recens, al o nd ctum ore"—who, by
h s flam ng zeal and the prol f c ardor and energy of h s m nd, has
boldly dashed out of the common path, and served h s country by
new and untrodden ways; and now he generously commun cates, for
the benef t of all future governors and all future governments, the
grand arcanum of h s long and to lsome researches. He s the f rst,
but, f we do not take good care, he w ll not be the last, that has
establ shed the corrupt on of the supreme mag strate among the
settled resources of the state; and he leaves th s pr nc ple as a
bount ful donat on, as the r chest depos t that ever was made n the
treasury of Bengal. He cla ms glory and renown from that by wh ch
every other person s nce the beg nn ng of t me has been d shonored
and d sgraced. It has been sa d of an ambassador, that he s a
person employed to tell l es for the advantage of the court that sends
h m. H s s patr ot c br bery, and publ c-sp r ted corrup{47}t on. He s a
peculator for the good of h s country. It has been sa d that pr vate
v ces are publ c benef ts. He goes the full length of that pos t on, and
turns h s pr vate peculat on nto a publ c good. Th s s what you are

to thank h m for. You are to cons der h m as a great nventor upon
th s occas on. Mr. Hast ngs mproves on th s pr nc ple. He s a robber
n gross, and a th ef n deta l,—he steals, he f lches, he plunders, he
oppresses, he extorts,—all for the good of the dear East Ind a
Company,—all for the advantage of h s honored masters, the
Propr etors,—all n grat tude to the dear perf d ous Court of D rectors,
who have been n a pract ce to heap " nsults on h s person, slanders
on h s character, and nd gn t es on h s stat on,—who never had the
conf dence n h m that they had n the meanest of h s predecessors."
If you sanct on th s pract ce, f, after all you have exacted from the
people by your taxes and publ c mposts, you are to let loose your
servants upon them, to extort by br bery and peculat on what they
can from them, for the purpose of apply ng t to the publ c serv ce
only whenever they please, th s shock ng consequence w ll follow
from t. If your Governor s d scovered n tak ng a br be, he w ll say,
"What s that to you? m nd your bus ness; I ntend t for the publ c
serv ce." The man who dares to accuse h m loses the favor of the
Governor-General and the Ind a Company. They w ll say, "The
Governor has been do ng a mer tor ous act on, extort ng br bes for
our benef t, and you have the mpudence to th nk of prosecut ng
h m." So that the moment the br be s detected, t s nstantly turned
nto a mer t: and we shall prove that th s s the case w th Mr.
Hast ngs, whenever a br be has been d scovered.{48}
I am now to nform your Lordsh ps, that, when he made these great
d scover es to the Court of D rectors, he never tells them who gave
h m the money, upon what occas on he rece ved t, by what hands,
or to what purposes he appl ed t.
When he can h mself g ve no account of h s mot ves, and even
declares that he cannot ass gn any cause, I am author zed and
requ red to f nd mot ves for h m,—corrupt mot ves for a corrupt act.
There s no one cap tal act of h s adm n strat on that d d not strongly
mply corrupt on. When a man s known to be free from all mputat on
of tak ng money, and t becomes an establ shed part of h s character,
the errors or even cr mes of h s adm n strat on ought to be, and are

n general, traced to other sources. You know t s a max m. But once
conv ct a man of br bery n any nstance, and once by d rect
ev dence, and you are furn shed w th a rule of rres st ble
presumpt on that every other rregular act by wh ch unlawful ga n
may ar se s done upon the same corrupt mot ve. Semel malus
præsum tur semper malus. As for good acts candor, char ty, just ce
obl ge me not to ass gn ev l mot ves, unless they serve some
scandalous purpose or term nate n some man fest ev l end, so
just ce, reason, and common sense compel me to suppose that
w cked acts have been done upon mot ves correspondent to the r
nature: otherw se I reverse all the pr nc ples of judgment wh ch can
gu de the human m nd, and accept even the symptoms, the marks
and cr ter a of gu lt, as presumpt ons of nnocence. One that
confounds good and ev l s an enemy to the good.
H s conduct upon these occas ons may be thought rrat onal. But,
thank God, gu lt was never a rat onal{49} th ng: t d storts all the
facult es of the m nd; t perverts them; t leaves a man no longer n
the free use of h s reason; t puts h m nto confus on. He has
recourse to such m serable and absurd exped ents for cover ng h s
gu lt as all those who are used to s t n the seat of judgment know
have been the cause of detect on of half the v llan es n the world. To
argue that these could not be h s reasons, because they were not
w se, sound, and substant al, would be to suppose, what s not true,
that bad men were always d screet and able. But I can very well from
the c rcumstances d scover mot ves wh ch may affect a g ddy,
superf c al, shattered, gu lty, anx ous, restless m nd, full of the weak
resources of fraud, craft, and ntr gue, that m ght nduce h m to make
these d scover es, and to make them n the manner he has done.
Not rat onal, and well-f tted for the r purposes, I am very ready to
adm t. For God forb d that gu lt should ever leave a man the free,
und sturbed use of h s facult es! For as gu lt never rose from a true
use of our rat onal facult es, so t s very frequently subvers ve of
them. God forb d that prudence, the f rst of all the v rtues, as well as
the supreme d rector of them all, should ever be employed n the
serv ce of any of the v ces! No: t takes the lead, and s never found
where just ce does not accompany t; and f ever t s attempted to

br ng t nto the serv ce of the v ces, t mmed ately subverts the r
cause. It tends to the r d scovery, and, I hope and trust, f nally to the r
utter ru n and destruct on.
In the f rst place, I am to remark to your Lordsh ps, that the accounts
he has g ven of one of these sums of money are totally false and
contrad ctory. Now there s not a stronger presumpt on, nor can
one{50} want more reason to judge a transact on fraudulent, than
that the accounts g ven of t are contrad ctory; and he has g ven
three accounts utterly rreconc lable w th each other. He s asked,
"How came you to take bonds for th s money, f t was not your own?
How came you to v t ate and corrupt the state of the Company's
records, and to state yourself a lender to the Company, when n
real ty you were the r debtor?" H s answer was, "I really cannot tell; I
have forgot my reasons; the d stance of t me s so great," (namely, a
t me of about two years, or not so long,) "I cannot g ve an account of
the matter; perhaps I had th s mot ve, perhaps I had another," (but
what s the most cur ous,) "perhaps I had none at all wh ch I can now
recollect." You shall hear the account wh ch Mr. Hast ngs h mself
g ves, h s own fraudulent representat on, of these corrupt
transact ons. "For my mot ves for w thhold ng the several rece pts
from the knowledge of the Counc l, or of the Court of D rectors, and
for tak ng bonds for part of these sums and pay ng others nto the
treasury as depos ts on my own account, I have generally accounted
n my letter to the Honorable the Court of D rectors of the 22d of
May, 1782,—namely, that I e ther chose to conceal the f rst rece pts
from publ c cur os ty by rece v ng bonds for the amount, or poss bly
acted w thout any stud ed des gn wh ch my memory at that d stance
of t me could ver fy, and that I d d not th nk t worth my care to
observe the same means w th the rest. It w ll not be expected that I
should be able to g ve a more correct explanat on of my ntent ons
after a lapse of three years, hav ng declared at the t me that many
part culars had escaped my remembrance; ne ther shall I attempt to
add more than the clearer aff rma{51}t on of the facts mpl ed n that
report of them, and such nferences as necessar ly, or w th a strong
probab l ty, follow them."

My Lords, you see, as to any d rect explanat on, that he fa rly g ves t
up: he has used art f ce and stratagem, wh ch he knows w ll not do;
and at last attempts to cover the treachery of h s conduct by the
treachery of h s memory. Frequent appl cat ons were made to Mr.
Hast ngs upon th s art cle from the Company,—gentle h nts, gem tus
columbæ,—rather, l ttle amorous compla nts that he was not more
open and commun cat ve; but all these gentle ns nuat ons were
never able to draw from h m any further account t ll he came to
England. When he came here, he left not only h s memory, but all h s
notes and references, beh nd n Ind a. When n Ind a the Company
could get no account of them, because he h mself was not n
England; and when he was n England, they could get no account,
because h s papers were n Ind a. He then sends over to Mr. Lark ns
to g ve that account of h s affa rs wh ch he was not able to g ve
h mself. Observe, here s a man tak ng money pr vately, corruptly,
and wh ch was to be sanct f ed by the future appl cat on of t, tak ng
false secur t es to cover t, and who, when called upon to tell whom
he got the money from, for what ends, and on what occas on, ne ther
w ll tell n Ind a nor can tell n England, but sends for such an account
as he has thought proper to furn sh.
I am now to br ng before you an account of what I th nk much the
most ser ous part of the effects of h s system of br bery, corrupt on,
and peculat on. My Lords, I am to state to you the aston sh ng and
almost ncred ble means he made use of to lay all the{52} country
under contr but on, to br ng the whole nto such deject on as should
put h s br bes out of the way of d scovery. Such another example of
boldness and contr vance I bel eve the world cannot furn sh.
I have already shown, amongst the mass of h s corrupt ons, that he
let the whole of the lands to farm to the ban ans; next, that he sold
the whole Mahomedan government of that country to a woman. Th s
was bold enough, one should th nk; but w thout enter ng nto the
c rcumstances of the revenue change n 1772, I am to tell your
Lordsh ps that he had appo nted s x Prov nc al Counc ls, each
cons st ng of many members, who had the ord nary adm n strat on of

c v l just ce n that country, and the whole bus ness of the collect on
of the revenues.
These Prov nc al Counc ls accounted to the Governor-General and
Counc l, who n the revenue department had the whole
management, control, and regulat on of the revenue. Mr. Hast ngs
d d n several papers to the Court of D rectors declare, that the
establ shment of these Prov nc al Counc ls, wh ch at f rst he stated
only as exper mental, had proved useful n the exper ment,—and on
that use, and upon that exper ment, he had sent even the plan of an
act of Parl ament, to have t conf rmed w th the last and most sacred
author ty of th s country. The Court of D rectors des red, that, f he
thought any other method more proper, he would send t to them for
the r approbat on.
Thus the whole face of the Br t sh government, the whole of ts order
and const tut on, rema ned from 1772 to 1781. He had got r d, some
t me before th s per od, by death, of General Claver ng, by death, of
Colonel Monson, and by vexat on and persecut on,{53} and h s
consequent derel ct on of author ty, he had shaken off Mr. Franc s.
The whole Counc l cons st ng only of h mself and Mr. Wheler, he,
hav ng the cast ng vote, was n effect the whole Counc l; and f ever
there was a t me when pr nc ple, decency, and decorum rendered t
mproper for h m to do any extraord nary acts w thout the sanct on of
the Court of D rectors, that was the t me. Mr. Wheler was taken off,—
despa r perhaps render ng the man, who had been n oppos t on
fut lely before, compl able. The man s dead. He certa nly d d not
oppose h m; f he had, t would have been n va n. But those very
c rcumstances wh ch rendered t atroc ous n Mr. Hast ngs to make
any change nduced h m to make th s. He thought that a moment's
t me was not to be lost,—that other colleagues m ght come, where
he m ght be overpowered by a major ty aga n, and not able to pursue
h s corrupt plans. Therefore he was resolved,—your Lordsh ps w ll
remark the whole of th s most dar ng and systemat c plan of br bery
and peculat on,—he resolved to put t out of the power of h s Counc l
n future to check or control h m n any of h s ev l pract ces.

The f rst th ng he d d was to form an ostens ble counc l at Calcutta
for the management of the revenues, wh ch was not effectually
bound, except t thought f t, to make any reference to the Supreme
Counc l. He delegated to them—that s, to four covenanted servants
—those funct ons wh ch by act of Parl ament and the Company's
orders were to be exerc sed by the Counc l-General; he delegated to
four gentlemen, creatures of h s own, h s own powers, but he la d
them out to good nterest. It appears odd that one of the f rst acts to
a Governor-General, so{54} jealous of h s power as he s known to
be, as soon as he had all the power n h s own hands, should be to
put all the revenues out of h s own control. Th s upon the f rst v ew s
an extraord nary proceed ng. H s next step was, w thout appr s ng
the Court of D rectors of h s ntent on, or w thout hav ng g ven an
dea of any such ntent on to h s colleagues wh le al ve, e ther those
who d ed n Ind a, or those who afterwards returned to Europe, n
one day, n a moment, to ann h late the whole author ty of the
Prov nc al Counc ls, and delegate the whole power to these four
gentlemen.
These four gentlemen had for the r secretary an agent g ven them by
Mr. Hast ngs: a name that you w ll often hear of; a name at the sound
of wh ch all Ind a turns pale; the most w cked, the most atroc ous, the
boldest, the most dexterous v lla n that ever the rank serv tude of that
country has produced. My Lords, I am speak ng w th the most
assured freedom, because there never was a fr end of Mr. Hast ngs,
there never was a foe of Mr. Hast ngs, there never was any human
person, that ever d ffered on th s occas on, or expressed any other
dea of Gunga Gov nd S ng, the fr end of Mr. Hast ngs, whom he
ntrusted w th th s mportant post. But you shall hear, from the
account g ven by themselves, what the Counc l thought of the r
funct ons, of the r eff c ency for the charge, and n whose hands that
eff c ency really was. I beg, hope, and trust, that your Lordsh ps w ll
learn from the persons themselves who were appo nted to execute
the off ce the r op n on of the real execut on of t, n order that you
may judge of the plan for wh ch he destroyed the whole Engl sh
adm n strat on n Ind a.{55}

"The Comm ttee must have a dewan, or execut ve off cer, call h m by
what name you please. Th s man, n fact, has all the revenue pa d at
the Pres dency at h s d sposal, and can, f he has any ab l t es, br ng
all the renters under contr but on. It s l ttle advantage to restra n the
Comm ttee themselves from br bery or corrupt on, when the r
execut ve off cer has the power of pract s ng both undetected. To
d splay the arts employed by a nat ve on such occas ons would f ll a
volume. He d scovers the secret resources of the zem ndars and
renters, the r enem es and compet tors; and by the eng nes of hope
and fear, ra sed upon these foundat ons, he can work them to h s
purpose. The Comm ttee, w th the best ntent ons, best ab l t es, and
stead est appl cat on, must after all be a tool n the hands of the r
dewan."
Your Lordsh ps see what the op n on of the Counc l was of the r own
const tut on. You see for what t was made. You see for what
purposes the great revenue trust was taken from the Counc lGeneral, from the supreme government. You see for what purposes
the execut ve power was destroyed. You have t from one of the
gentlemen of th s comm ss on, at f rst four n number, and afterwards
f ve, who was the most act ve, eff c ent member of t. You see t was
made for the purpose of be ng a tool n the hands of Gunga Gov nd
S ng; that ntegr ty, ab l ty, and v g lance could ava l noth ng; that the
whole country m ght be la d under contr but on by th s man, and that
he could thus pract se br bery w th mpun ty. Thus your Lordsh ps
see the delegat on of all the author ty of the country, above and
below, s g ven by Mr. Hast ngs to th s Gunga Gov nd S ng. The
screen, the ve l, spread before th s transact on, s torn open by the
very{56} people themselves who are the tools n t. They confess
they can do noth ng; they know they are nstruments n the hands of
Gunga Gov nd S ng; and Mr. Hast ngs uses h s name and author ty
to make them such n the hands of the basest, the w ckedest, the
corruptest, the most audac ous and atroc ous v lla n ever heard of. It
s to h m all the Engl sh author ty s sacr f ced, and four gentlemen
are appo nted to be h s tools and nstruments. Tools and nstruments
for what? They themselves state, that, f he has the ncl nat on, he
has the power and ab l ty to lay the whole country under contr but on,

that he enters nto the most m nute secrets of every nd v dual n t,
gets nto the bottom of the r fam ly affa rs, and has a power totally to
subvert and destroy them; and we shall show upon that head, that
he well fulf lled the purposes for wh ch he was appo nted. D d Mr.
Hast ngs pretend to say that he destroyed the Prov nc al Counc ls for
the r corruptness or nsuff c ency, when he d ssolved them? No: he
says he has no object on to the r competency, no charge to make
aga nst the r conduct, but that he has destroyed them for h s new
arrangement. And what s h s new arrangement? Gunga Gov nd
S ng. Forty Engl sh gentlemen were removed from the r off ces by
that change. Mr. Hast ngs d d t, however, very econom cally; for all
these gentlemen were nstantly put upon pens ons, and
consequently burdened the establ shment w th a new charge. Well,
but the new Counc l was formed and const tuted upon a very
econom cal pr nc ple also. These f ve gentlemen, you w ll have t n
proof, w th the necessary expenses of the r off ce, were a charge of
62,000l. a year upon the establ shment. But for great, em nent,
cap tal serv ces, 62,000l., though a{57} much larger sum than what
was thought f t to be allowed for the members of the Supreme
Counc l tself, may be adm tted. I w ll pass t. It shall be granted to
Mr. Hast ngs, that these pens ons, though they created a new burden
on the establ shment, were all well d sposed, prov ded the Counc l
d d the r duty. But you have heard what they say themselves: they
are not there put to do any duty; they can do no duty; the r ab l t es,
the r ntegr ty, ava l them noth ng; they are tools n the hands of
Gunga Gov nd S ng. Mr. Hast ngs, then, has loaded the revenue w th
62,000l. a year to make Gunga Gov nd S ng master of the k ngdoms
of Bengal, Bahar, and Or ssa. What must the th ng to be moved be,
when the mach nery, when the necessary tools, for Gunga Gov nd
S ng have cost 62,000l. a year to the Company? There t s; t s not
my representat on, not the representat on of observant strangers, of
good and decent people, that understand the nature of that serv ce,
but the op n on of the tools themselves.
Now d d Mr. Hast ngs employ Gunga Gov nd S ng w thout a
knowledge of h s character? H s character was known to Mr.
Hast ngs: t was recorded long before, when he was turned out of

another off ce. "Dur ng my long res dence," says he, " n th s country,
th s s the f rst t me I heard of the character of Gunga Gov nd S ng
be ng nfamous. No nformat on I have rece ved, though I have heard
many people speak ll of h m, ever po nted to any part cular act of
nfamy comm tted by Gunga Gov nd S ng. I have no nt mate
knowledge of Gunga Gov nd S ng. What I understand of h s
character has been from Europeans as well as nat ves." After,—"He
had many enem es at the t me he was proposed to be employed
n{58} the Company's serv ce, and not one advocate among the
nat ves who had mmed ate access to myself. I th nk, therefore, f h s
character had been such as has been descr bed, the knowledge of t
could hardly have fa led to have been ascerta ned to me by the
spec f c facts. I have heard h m loaded, as I have many others, w th
general reproaches, but have never heard any one express a doubt
of h s ab l t es." Now, f anyth ng n the world should nduce you to put
the whole trust of the revenues of Bengal, both above and below,
nto the hands of a s ngle man, and to delegate to h m the whole
jur sd ct on of the country, t must be that he e ther was, or at least
was reputed to be, a man of ntegr ty. Mr. Hast ngs does not pretend
that he s reputed to be a man of ntegr ty. He knew that he was not
able to contrad ct the charge brought aga nst h m, and that he had
been turned out of off ce by h s colleagues, for reasons ass gned
upon record, and approved by the D rectors, for malversat on n
off ce. He had, ndeed, crept aga n nto the Calcutta Comm ttee; and
they were upon the po nt of turn ng h m out for malversat on, when
Mr. Hast ngs saved them the trouble by turn ng out the whole
Comm ttee, cons st ng of a pres dent and f ve members. So that n all
t mes, n all characters, n all places, he stood as a man of a bad
character and ev l repute, though supposed to be a man of great
ab l t es.
My Lords, perm t me for one moment to drop my representat ve
character here, and to speak to your Lordsh ps only as a man of
some exper ence n the world, and conversant w th the affa rs of men
and w th the characters of men.

I do, then, declare my conv ct on, and w sh t may{59} stand recorded
to poster ty, that there never was a bad man that had ab l ty for good
serv ce. It s not n the nature of such men; the r m nds are so
d storted to self sh purposes, to knav sh, art f c al, and crafty means
of accompl sh ng those self sh ends, that, f put to any good serv ce,
they are poor, dull, helpless. The r natural facult es never have that
d rect on; they are paralyt c on that s de; the muscles, f I may use
the express on, that ought to move t, are all dead. They know
noth ng, but how to pursue self sh ends by w cked and nd rect
means. No man ever know ngly employed a bad man on account of
h s ab l t es, but for ev l ends. Mr. Hast ngs knew th s man to be bad;
all the world knew h m to be bad; and how d d he employ h m? In
such a manner as that he m ght be controlled by others? A great
deal m ght be sa d for h m, f th s had been the case. There m ght be
c rcumstances n wh ch such a man m ght be used n a subord nate
capac ty. But who ever thought of putt ng such a man v rtually n
possess on of the whole author ty both of the Comm ttee and the
Counc l-General, and of the revenues of the whole country?
As soon as we f nd Gunga Gov nd S ng here, we f nd h m employed
n the way n wh ch he was meant to be employed: that s to say, we
f nd h m employed n tak ng corrupt br bes and corrupt presents for
Mr. Hast ngs. Though the Comm ttee were tools n h s hands, he was
a tool n the hands of Mr. Hast ngs; for he had, as we shall prove,
constant, un form, and close commun cat ons w th Mr. Hast ngs. And,
ndeed, we may be saved a good deal of the trouble of proof; for Mr.
Hast ngs h mself, by acknowledg ng h m to be h s br be-broker, has
pretty well authent cated a{60} secret correspondence between
them. For the next great br be as yet d scovered to be taken by Mr.
Hast ngs, about the t me of h s great operat on of 1781, was the
br be of 40,000l., wh ch we charge to have been pr vately taken from
one of two persons, but from wh ch s not yet ascerta ned, but pa d to
h m through th s flag t ous black agent of h s n qu t es, Gunga
Gov nd S ng. The d scovery s made by another agent of h s, called
Mr. Lark ns, one of h s wh te br be-conf dants, and by h m made
Accountant-General to the Supreme Pres dency. For th s sum, so
clandest nely and corruptly taken, he rece ved a bond to h mself, on

h s own account, as for money lent to the Company. For, upon the
frequent, press ng, tender sol c tat ons of the Court of D rectors,
always ns nuated to h m n a very del cate manner, Mr. Hast ngs had
wr tten to Mr. Lark ns to f nd out, f he could, some of h s own br bes;
and accord ngly Mr. Lark ns sent over an account of var ous br bes,
—an account wh ch, even before t comes d rectly n ev dence before
you, t w ll be pleasant to your Lordsh ps to read. In th s account,
under the head, "D nagepore, No. 1," I f nd "Dupl cate copy of the
part culars of debts, n wh ch the component parts of sundry sums
rece ved on the account of the Honorable Company of Merchants
trad ng to the East Ind es were rece ved by Mr. Hast ngs and pa d to
the Sub-Treasurer." We f nd here, "D nagepore peshcush, four lacs
of rupees, cabooleat": that s, an agreement to pay four lacs of
rupees, of wh ch three were rece ved and one rema ned n balance
at the t me th s account was made out. All that we can learn from th s
account, after all our researches, after all the Court of D rectors
could do to squeeze t out of h m, s, that he rece ved from
D nagepore, at twelve{61} monthly payments, a sum of about three
lacs of rupees, upon an engagement to pay h m four; that s, he
rece ved about 30,000l. out of 40,000l. wh ch was to be pa d h m:
and we are told that he rece ved th s sum through the hands of
Gunga Gov nd S ng; and that he was exceed ngly angry w th Gunga
Gov nd S ng for hav ng kept back or defrauded h m of the sum of
10,000l. out of the 40,000l. To keep back from h m the fourth part of
the whole br be was very reprehens ble behav or n Gunga Gov nd
S ng, certa nly very unworthy of the great and h gh trust wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs reposed n h s ntegr ty. My Lords, th s letter tells us Mr.
Hast ngs was much rr tated at Gunga Gov nd S ng. You w ll
hereafter see how Mr. Hast ngs behaves to persons aga nst whom
he s rr tated for the r frauds upon h m n the r jo nt concerns. In the
mean t me Gunga Gov nd S ng rests w th you as a person w th
whom Mr. Hast ngs s d spleased on account of nf del ty n the
honorable trust of br be undertaker and manager.
My Lords, you are not very much enl ghtened, I bel eve, by see ng
these words, D nagepore peshcush. We f nd a prov nce, we f nd a
sum of money, we f nd an agent, and we f nd a rece ver. The

prov nce s D nagepore, the agent s Gunga Gov nd S ng, the sum
agreed on s 40,000l., and the rece ver of a part of that s Mr.
Hast ngs. Th s s all that can be seen. Who t was that gave th s sum
of money to Mr. Hast ngs n th s manner does no way appear; t s
murder by persons unknown: and th s s the way n wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs, after all the re terated sol c tat ons of Parl ament, of the
Company, and the publ c, has left the account of th s br be.
Let us, however, now see what was the state of{62} transact ons at
D nagepore at that per od. For, f Mr. Hast ngs n the transact ons at
that per od d d anyth ng for that country, t must be presumed th s
money was g ven for those acts; for Mr. Hast ngs confesses t was a
sum of money corruptly rece ved, but honestly appl ed. It does not
s gn fy much, at f rst v ew, from whom he rece ved t; t s enough to
f x upon h m that he d d rece ve t. But because the consequences of
h s br bes make the ma n part of what I ntend to br ng before your
Lordsh ps, I shall beg to state to you, w th your ndulgence, what I
have been able to d scover by a very close nvest gat on of the
records respect ng th s bus ness of D nagepore.
D nagepore, Rungpore, and Edrackpore make a country, I bel eve,
pretty nearly as large as all the northern count es of England,
Yorksh re ncluded. It s no mean country, and t has a pr nce of
great, anc ent, llustr ous descent at the head of t, called the Rajah
of D nagepore.
I f nd, that, about the month of July, 1780, the Rajah of D nagepore,
after a long and l nger ng llness, d ed, leav ng an half-brother and an
adopted son. A l t gat on respect ng the success on nstantly arose n
the fam ly; and th s l t gat on was of course referred to, and was
f nally to be dec ded by, the Governor-General n Counc l,—be ng the
ult mate author ty to wh ch the dec s on of all these quest ons was to
be referred. Th s cause came before Mr. Hast ngs, and I f nd that he
dec ded the quest on n favor of the adopted son of the Rajah aga nst
h s half-brother. I f nd that upon that dec s on a rent was settled, and
a peshcush, or f ne, pa d. So that all that s n th s transact on s fa r
and above-board: there s a d spute settled; there s a f ne pa d; there

s a rent reserved{63} to the Company; and the whole s a fa r
settlement. But I f nd along w th t very extraord nary acts; for I f nd
Mr. Hast ngs tak ng part n favor of the m nor, agreeably to the
pr nc ples of others, and contrary to h s own. I f nd that he gave the
guard ansh p of th s adopted son to the brother of the Ranny, as she
s called, or the w dow of the deceased Rajah; and though the
hear ng and settl ng of th s bus ness was actually a part of the duty of
h s off ce, yet I f nd, that, when the steward of the prov nce of
D nagepore was com ng down to represent th s case to Mr. Hast ngs,
Mr. Hast ngs, on pretence that t would only tend to ncrease the
fam ly d ssens ons, so far from hear ng fully all the part es n th s
bus ness, not only sent h m back, but ordered h m to be actually
turned out of h s off ce. If, then, the 40,000l. be the same w th the
money taken from the Rajah n 1780, to wh ch account t seems to
refer, (for t was taken n regular payments, beg nn ng July, 1780,
and end ng at the same per od n 1781,) t was a sum of money
corruptly taken by h m as a judge n a l t gat on of nher tance
between two great part es. So that he rece ved the sum of 40,000l.
for a judgment; wh ch, whether that judgment was r ght or wrong,
true or false, he corruptly rece ved.
Th s sum was rece ved, as your Lordsh ps w ll observe, through
Gunga Gov nd S ng. He was the broker of the agreement: he was
the person who was to rece ve t by monthly nstalments, and he was
to pay t to Mr. Hast ngs. H s son was n the off ce of Reg sterGeneral of the whole country, who had n h s custody all the papers,
documents, and everyth ng wh ch could tend to settle a l t gat on
among the part es. If Mr. Hast ngs took th s br be from{64} the Rajah
of D nagepore, he took a br be from an nfant of f ve years old
through the hands of the Reg ster. That s, the judge rece ves a br be
through the hands of the keeper of the genealog es of the fam ly, the
records and other documents, wh ch must have had the pr nc pal
share n settl ng the quest on.
Th s h story of th s D nagepore peshcush s the publ c one rece ved
by the Company, and wh ch s entered upon the record,—but not the
pr vate, and probably the true h story of th s corrupt transact on.

Very soon after th s dec s on, very soon after th s peshcush was
g ven, we f nd all the off cers of the young Rajah, who was supposed
to have g ven t, turned out of the r employment by Gunga Gov nd
S ng,—by the very man who rece ved the peshcush for Mr. Hast ngs.
We f nd them all turned out of the r employments; we f nd them all
accused, w thout any appearance or trace n the records of any proof
of embezzlement, of neglect n the educat on of the m nor Rajah, of
the m smanagement of h s affa rs, or the allotment of an unsu table
allowance. And accord ngly, to prevent the relat ons of h s adopted
mother, to prevent those who m ght be supposed to have an
mmed ate nterest n the fam ly, from abus ng the trust of h s
educat on and the trust of the management of h s fortune, Gunga
Gov nd S ng, (for I trust your Lordsh ps would not suffer me, f I had a
m nd, to quote that tool of a th ng, the Comm ttee of Revenue,
bought at 62,000l. a year,—you would not suffer me to name t,
espec ally when you know all the secret agency of br bes n the hand
of Gunga Gov nd S ng,)—th s Gunga Gov nd S ng produces soon
after another character, to whom he cons gns{65} the custody of the
whole fam ly and the whole prov nce.
I w ll do Mr. Hast ngs the just ce to say, that, f he had known there
was another man more accompl shed n all n qu ty than Gunga
Gov nd S ng, he would not have g ven h m the f rst place n h s
conf dence. But there s another next to h m n the country, whom
you are to hear of by-and-by, called Deb S ng. Th s person, n the
un versal op n on of all Bengal, s ranked next to Gunga Gov nd S ng;
and, what s very cur ous, they have been recorded by Mr. Hast ngs
as r vals n the same v rtues.
Arcades ambo,
Et cantare pares, et respondere parat .
But Mr. Hast ngs has the happ est modes n the world: these r vals
were reconc led on th s occas on, and Gunga Gov nd S ng appo nts
Deb S ng, supersed ng all the other off cers for no reason whatever
upon record. And because, l ke champ ons, they ought to go n pa rs,
there s an Engl sh gentleman, one Mr. Goodlad, whom you w ll hear

of presently, appo nted along w th h m. Absolute strangers to the
Rajah's fam ly, the f rst act they do s to cut off a thousand out of
s xteen hundred a month from h s allowance. They state (though
there was a great number of dependants to ma nta n) that s x
hundred would be enough to ma nta n h m. There appears n the
account of these proceed ngs to be such a flutter about the care of
the Rajah, and the management of h s household: n short, that there
never was such a tender guard ansh p as, always w th the
knowledge of Mr. Hast ngs, s exerc sed over th s poor Rajah, who
had just g ven ( f he d d g ve) 40,000l. for h s own nher tance, f t
was h s due,—for the nher {66}tance of others, f t was not h s due.
One would th nk he was ent tled to some mercy; but, probably
because the money could not otherw se be suppl ed, h s
establ shment was cut down by Deb S ng and Mr. Goodlad a
thousand a month, wh ch s just twelve thousand a year.
When Mr. Hast ngs had appo nted those persons to the guard ansh p
who had an nterest n the management of the Rajah's educat on and
fortune, one should have thought, before they were turned out, he
would at least have exam ned whether such a step was proper or
not. No: they were turned out w thout any such exam nat on; and
when I come to nqu re nto the proceed ngs of Gunga Gov nd S ng's
Comm ttee, I do not f nd that the new guard ans have brought to
account one s ngle sh ll ng they rece ved, appo nted as they were by
that counc l newly made to super ntend all the affa rs of the Rajah.
There s not one word to be found of an account: Deb S ng's honor,
f del ty, and d s nterestedness, and that of Mr. Goodlad, s suff c ent;
and that s the way n wh ch the management and super ntendence
of one of the greatest houses n that country s g ven to the
guard ansh p of strangers. And how s t managed? We f nd Deb
S ng n possess on of the Rajah's fam ly, n possess on of h s affa rs,
n the management of h s whole zem ndary; and n the course of the
next year he s to g ve h m n farm the whole of the revenues of these
three prov nces. Now whether the peshcush was rece ved for the
nom nat on of the Rajah as a br be n judgment, or whether Mr.
Hast ngs got t from Deb S ng as a br be n off ce, for appo nt ng h m
to the guard ansh p of a fam ly that d d not belong to h m, and for the

dom n on{67} of three great and once wealthy prov nces,—(wh ch s
best or worst I shall not pretend to determ ne,)—you f nd the Rajah n
h s possess on; you f nd h s educat on, h s household, n h s
possess on; the publ c revenues are n h s possess on; they are
g ven over to h m.
If we look at the records, the lett ng of these prov nces appears to
have been carr ed on by the new Comm ttee of Revenue, as the
course and order of bus ness requ red t should. But by the
nvest gat on nto Mr. Hast ngs's money transact ons, the
nsuff c ency and fallacy of these records s man fest beyond a doubt.
From th s nvest gat on t s d scovered that t was n real ty a barga n
secretly struck between the Governor-General and Deb S ng, and
that the Comm ttee were only employed n the mere off c al forms.
From the t me that Mr. Hast ngs new-modelled the revenue system,
noth ng s seen n ts true shape. We now know, n sp te of the fallacy
of these records, who the true grantor was: t w ll not be am ss to go
a l ttle further n supply ng the r defects, and to nqu re a l ttle
concern ng the grantee. Th s makes t necessary for me to nform
your Lordsh ps who Deb S ng s.
[Mr. Burke read the Comm ttee's recommendat on of Deb S ng to
the Governor-General and Counc l; but the copy of the paper alluded
to s want ng.]
Here s a cho ce; here s Deb S ng presented for h s knowledge n
bus ness, h s trust and f del ty, and that he s a person aga nst whom
no object on can be made. Th s s presented to Mr. Hast ngs, by h m
recorded n the Counc l Books, and by h m transm t{68}ted to the
Court of D rectors. Mr. Hast ngs has s nce recorded, that he knew
th s Deb S ng, (though he here publ cly author zes the nom nat on of
h m to all that great body of trusts,)—that he knew h m to be a man
completely capable of the most atroc ous n qu t es that were ever
charged upon man. Deb S ng s appo nted to all those great trusts,
through the means of Gunga Gov nd S ng, from whom he (Mr.
Hast ngs) had rece ved 30,000l. as a part of a br be.

Now, though t s a large f eld, though t s a th ng that I must confess
I feel a reluctance almost n ventur ng to undertake, exhausted as I
am, yet such s the magn tude of the affa r, such the ev l
consequences that followed from a system of br bery, such the
horr ble consequences of supersed ng all the persons n off ce n the
country to g ve t nto the hands of Deb S ng, that, though t s the
publ c op n on, and though no man that has ever heard the name of
Deb S ng does not know that he was only second to Gunga Gov nd
S ng, yet t s not to my purpose, unless I prove that Mr. Hast ngs
knew h s character at the very t me he accepts h m as a person
aga nst whom no except on could be made.
It s necessary to nform your Lordsh ps who th s Deb S ng was, to
whom these great trusts were comm tted, and those great prov nces
g ven.
It may be thought, and not unnaturally, that, n th s sort of corrupt and
venal appo ntment to h gh trust and off ce, Mr. Hast ngs has no other
cons derat on than the money he rece ved. But whoever th nks so
w ll be dece ved. Mr. Hast ngs was very far from nd fferent to the
character of the persons he dealt w th. On the contrary, he made a
most careful select on; he had a very scrupulous regard to the{69}
apt tude of the men for the purposes for wh ch he employed them,
and was much gu ded by h s exper ence of the r conduct n those
off ces wh ch had been sold to them upon former occas ons.
Except Gunga Gov nd S ng, (whom, as just ce requ red, Mr. Hast ngs
d st ngu shed by the h ghest marks of h s conf dence,) there was not
a man n Bengal, perhaps not upon earth, a match for th s Deb S ng.
He was not an unknown subject, not one rashly taken up as an
exper ment. He was a tr ed man; and f there had been one more
desperately and abandonedly corrupt, more w ldly and flag t ously
oppress ve, to be found unemployed n Ind a, large as h s offers
were, Mr. Hast ngs would not have taken th s money from Deb S ng.
Deb S ng was one of those who n the early stages of the Engl sh
power n Bengal attached h mself to those nat ves who then stood
h gh n off ce. He courted Mahomed Reza Khân, a Mussulman of the

h ghest rank, of the tr be of Kore sh, whom I have already ment oned,
then at the head of the revenue, and now at the head of the cr m nal
just ce of Bengal, w th all the supple ass du ty of wh ch those who
possess no valuable art or useful talent are commonly complete
masters. Possess ng large funds, acqu red by h s apprent cesh p and
nov t ate n the lowest frauds, he was enabled to lend to th s then
powerful man, n the several emergenc es of h s var able fortune,
very large sums of money. Th s great man had been brought down
by Mr. Hast ngs, under the orders of the Court of D rectors, upon a
cruel charge, to Calcutta. He was accused of many cr mes, and
acqu tted, 220,000l. n debt: that s to say, as soon as he was a great
debtor, he ceased to be a great cr m nal.{70}
Deb S ng obta ned by h s serv ces no sl ght nfluence over Mahomed
Reza Khân, a person of a character very d fferent from h s.
From that connect on he was appo nted to the farm of the revenue,
and nclus vely of the government of Purneah, a prov nce of very
great extent, and then n a state of no ncons derable opulence. In
th s off ce he exerted h s talents w th so much v gor and ndustry that
n a very short t me the prov nce was half depopulated and totally
ru ned.
The farm, on the exp rat on of h s lease, was taken by a set of
adventurers n th s k nd of traff c from Calcutta. But when the new
undertakers came to survey the object of the r future operat ons and
future prof ts, they were so shocked at the h deous and squal d
scenes of m sery and desolat on that glared upon them n every
quarter, that they nstantly fled out of the country, and thought
themselves but too happy to be perm tted, on the payment of a
penalty of twelve thousand pounds, to be released from the r
engagements.
To g ve n a few words as clear an dea as I am able to g ve of the
mmense volume wh ch m ght be composed of the vexat ons,
v olence, and rap ne of that tyrann cal adm n strat on, the terr tor al
revenue of Purneah, wh ch had been let to Deb S ng at the rate of
160,000l. sterl ng a year, was w th d ff culty leased for a yearly sum

under 90,000l., and w th all r gor of exact on produced n effect l ttle
more than 60,000l., fall ng greatly below one half of ts or g nal
est mate: so ent rely d d the adm n strat on of Deb S ng exhaust all
the resources of the prov nce; so totally d d h s baleful nfluence blast
the very hope and spr ng of all future revenue.{71}
The adm n strat on of Deb S ng was too notor ously destruct ve not
to cause a general clamor. It was mposs ble that t should be passed
over w thout an madvers on. Accord ngly, n the month of September,
1772, Mr. Hast ngs, then at the head of the Comm ttee of C rcu t,
removed h m for maladm n strat on; and he has s nce publ cly
declared on record that he knew h m to be capable of all the most
horr d and atroc ous cr mes that can be mputed to man.
Th s brand, however, was only a mark for Mr. Hast ngs to f nd h m
out hereafter n the crowd, to dent fy h m for h s own, and to call h m
forth nto act on, when h s v rtues should be suff c ently matured for
the serv ces n wh ch he afterwards employed h m, through h s
nstruments, Mr. Anderson and Gunga Gov nd S ng. In the mean
t me he left Deb S ng to the d rect on of h s own good gen us.
Deb S ng was st gmat zed n the Company's records, h s reputat on
was gone, but h s funds were safe. In the arrangement made by Mr.
Hast ngs, n the year 1773, by wh ch Prov nc al Counc ls were
formed, Deb S ng became deputy-steward, or secretary, (soon n
effect and nfluence pr nc pal steward,) to the Prov nc al Counc l of
Moorshedabad, the seat of the old government, and the f rst
prov nce of the k ngdom; and to h s charge were comm tted var ous
extens ve and populous prov nces, y eld ng an annual revenue of
one hundred and twenty lacs of rupees, or 1,500,000l. Th s d v s on
of Prov nc al Counc l ncluded Rungpore, Edrackpore, and others,
where he obta ned such a knowledge of the r resources as
subsequently to get possess on of them.
Deb S ng found th s adm n strat on composed mostly of young men,
d ss pated and fond of pleasure, as{72} s usual at that t me of l fe,
but des rous of reconc l ng those pleasures, wh ch usually consume
wealth, w th the means of mak ng a great and speedy fortune,—at

once eager cand dates for opulence, and perfect nov ces n all the
roads that lead to t. Deb S ng comm serated the r youth and
nexper ence, and took upon h m to be the r gu de.
There s a revenue n that country, ra sed by a tax more product ve
than laudable. It s an mpos t on on publ c prost tutes, a duty upon
the soc et es of danc ng-g rls,—those sem nar es from wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs has selected an adm n strator of just ce and governor of
k ngdoms. Deb S ng thought t exped ent to farm th s tax,—not only
because he neglected no sort of ga n, but because he regarded t as
no contempt ble means of power and nfluence. Accord ngly, n pla n
terms, he opened a legal brothel, out of wh ch he carefully reserved
(you may be sure) the very flower of h s collect on for the
enterta nment of h s young super ors: lad es recommended not only
by personal mer t, but, accord ng to the Eastern custom, by sweet
and ent c ng names wh ch he had g ven them. For, f they were to be
translated, they would sound,—R ches of my L fe, Wealth of my
Soul, Treasure of Perfect on, D amond of Splendor, Pearl of Pr ce,
Ruby of Pure Blood, and other metaphor cal descr pt ons, that,
call ng up d ssonant pass ons to enhance the value of the general
harmony, he ghtened the attract ons of love w th the allurements of
avar ce. A mov ng seragl o of these lad es always attended h s
progress, and were always brought to the splend d and mult pl ed
enterta nments w th wh ch he regaled h s Counc l. In these fest v t es,
wh lst h s guests were engaged w th the seduct ons of{73} beauty,
the ntox cat ons of the most del c ous w nes of France, and the
voluptuous vapor of perfumed Ind a smoke, un t ng the v v d
sat sfact ons of Europe w th the torp d bland shments of As a, the
great mag c an h mself, chaste n the m dst of d ssoluteness, sober n
the centre of debauch, v g lant n the lap of negl gence and obl v on,
attended w th an eagle's eye the moment for thrust ng n bus ness,
and at such t mes was able to carry w thout d ff culty po nts of
shameful enorm ty, wh ch at other hours he would not so much as
have dared to ment on to h s employers, young men rather careless
and nexper enced than ntent onally corrupt. Not sat sf ed w th be ng
pander to the r pleasures, he ant c pated and was purveyor to the r
wants, and suppl ed them w th a constant command of money; and

by these means he re gned w th an uncontrolled dom n on over the
prov nce and over ts governors.
For you are to understand that n many th ngs we are very much
m s nformed w th regard to the true seat of power n Ind a. Wh lst we
were proudly call ng Ind a a Br t sh government, t was n substance
a government of the lowest, basest, and most flag t ous of the nat ve
rabble, to whom the far greater part of the Engl sh who f gured n
employment and stat on had from the r earl est youth been slaves
and nstruments. Ban ans had ant c pated the per od of the r power n
premature advances of money, and have ever after obta ned the
ent re dom n on over the r nom nal masters.
By these var ous ways and means Deb S ng contr ved to add job to
job, employment to employment, and to hold, bes des the farms of
two very cons derable d str cts, var ous trusts n the revenue,—
some{74}t mes openly appear ng, somet mes h d two or three deep
n false names, emerg ng nto l ght or shroud ng h mself n darkness,
as successful or defeated cr mes rendered h m bold or caut ous.
Every one of these trusts was marked w th ts own fraud; and for one
of those frauds, comm tted by h m n another name, by wh ch he
became deeply n balance to the revenue, he was publ cly wh pped
by proxy.
All th s wh le Mr. Hast ngs kept h s eye upon h m, and attended to h s
progress. But as he rose n Mr. Hast ngs's op n on, he fell n that of
h s mmed ate employers. By degrees, as reason preva led, and the
fumes of pleasure evaporated, the Prov nc al Counc l emerged from
the r f rst dependence, and, f nd ng noth ng but nfamy attend ng the
counc ls and serv ces of such a man, resolved to d sm ss h m. In th s
stra t and cr s s of h s power the art st turned h mself nto all shapes.
He offered great sums nd v dually, he offered them collect vely, and
at last put a carte blanche on the table,—all to no purpose. "What
are you?—stones? Have I not men to deal w th? W ll flesh and blood
refuse me?"
When Deb S ng found that the Counc l had ent rely escaped, and
were proof aga nst h s offers, he left them w th a sullen and

menac ng s lence. He appl ed where he had good ntell gence that
these offers would be well rece ved, and that he should at once be
revenged of the Counc l, and obta n all the ends wh ch through them
he had sought n va n.
W thout hes tat on or scruple Mr. Hast ngs sold a set of nnocent
off cers,—sold h s fellow-servants of the Company, ent tled by every
duty to h s protect on,—sold Engl sh subjects, recommended by
every t e of nat onal sympathy,—sold the honor of the{75} Br t sh
government tself,—w thout charge, w thout compla nt, w thout
allegat on of cr me n conduct, or of nsuff c ency n talents: he sold
them to the most known and abandoned character wh ch the rank
serv tude of that cl me produces. For h m he ent rely broke and
quashed the Counc l of Moorshedabad, wh ch had been the settled
government for twelve years, (a long per od n the changeful h story
of Ind a,)—at a t me, too, when t had acqu red a great degree of
cons stency, an off c al exper ence, a knowledge and hab t of
bus ness, and was mak ng full amends for early errors.
For now Mr. Hast ngs, hav ng bur ed Colonel Monson and General
Claver ng, and hav ng shaken off Mr. Franc s, who ret red half dead
from off ce, began at length to resp re; he found elbow-room once
more to d splay h s genu ne nature and d spos t on, and to make
amends n a r ot and debauch of peculat on for the forced abst nence
to wh ch he was reduced dur ng the usurped dom n on of honor and
ntegr ty.
It was not enough that the Engl sh were thus sacr f ced to the
revenge of Deb S ng. It was necessary to del ver over the nat ves to
h s avar ce. By the ntervent on of br be-brokerage he un ted the two
great r vals n n qu ty, who before, from an emulat on of cr mes, were
enem es to each other,—Gunga Gov nd S ng and Deb S ng. He
negot ated the br be and the farm of the latter through the former;
and Deb S ng was nvested n farm for two years w th the three
prov nces of D nagepore, Edrackpore, and Rungpore,—terr tor es
mak ng together a tract of land super or n d mens ons to the
northern count es of England, Yorksh re ncluded.

To prevent anyth ng wh ch m ght prove an obstacle{76} on the full
sw ng of h s gen us, he removed all the restra nts wh ch had been
framed to g ve an ostens ble cred t, to g ve some show of off c al
order, to the plans of revenue adm n strat on framed from t me to
t me n Bengal. An off cer, called a dewan, had been establ shed n
the prov nces, expressly as a check on the person who should act as
farmer-general. Th s off ce he conferred along w th that of farmergeneral on Deb S ng, n order that Deb m ght become an effectual
check upon S ng; and thus these prov nces, w thout nspect on,
w thout control, w thout law, and w thout mag strates, were del vered
over by Mr. Hast ngs, bound hand and foot, to the d scret on of the
man whom he had before recorded as the destroyer of Purneah, and
capable of every the most atroc ous w ckedness that could be
mputed to man.
Fatally for the nat ves of Ind a, every w ld project and every corrupt
sale of Mr. Hast ngs, and those whose example he followed, s
covered w th a pretended ncrease of revenue to the Company. Mr.
Hast ngs would not pocket h s br be of 40,000l. for h mself w thout
lett ng the Company n as a sharer and accompl ce. For the prov nce
of Rungpore, the object to wh ch I mean n th s nstance to conf ne
your attent on, 7,000l. a year was added. But lest th s avowed
ncrease of rent should seem to lead to oppress on, great and
rel g ous care was taken n the covenant so st pulated w th Deb
S ng, that th s ncrease should not ar se from any add t onal
assessment whatsoever on the country, but solely from
mprovements n the cult vat on, and the encouragement to be g ven
to the landholder and husbandman. But as Mr. Hast ngs's br be, of a
far greater sum, was not guarded by any such prov s on, t was left to
the{77} d scret on of the donor n what manner he was to ndemn fy
h mself for t.
Deb S ng f xed the seat of h s author ty at D nagepore, where, as
soon as he arr ved, he d d not lose a moment n do ng h s duty. If Mr.
Hast ngs can forget h s covenant, you may eas ly bel eve that Deb
S ng had not a more correct memory; and accord ngly, as soon as he
came nto the prov nce, he nstantly broke every covenant wh ch he

had entered nto as a restra nt on h s avar ce, rapac ty, and tyranny,
wh ch, from the h ghest of the nob l ty and gentry to the lowest
husbandmen, were afterwards exerc sed, w th a stern and
unrelent ng mpart al ty, upon the whole people. For, notw thstand ng
the prov nce before Deb S ng's lease was, from var ous causes, n a
state of declens on, and n balance for the revenue of the preced ng
year, at h s very f rst entrance nto off ce he forced from the
zem ndars or landed gentry an enormous ncrease of the r tr bute.
They refused compl ance. On th s refusal he threw the whole body of
zem ndars nto pr son, and thus n bonds and fetters compelled them
to s gn the r own ru n by an ncrease of rent wh ch they knew they
could never real ze. Hav ng thus gotten them under, he added
exact on to exact on, so that every day announced some new and
var ed demand, unt l, exhausted by these oppress ons, they were
brought to the extrem ty to wh ch he meant to dr ve them, the sale of
the r lands.
The lands held by the zem ndars of that country are of many
descr pt ons. The f rst and most general are those that pay revenue;
the others are of the nature of demesne lands, wh ch are free, and
pay no rent to government. The latter are for the mmed ate support
of the zem ndars and the r fam l es,—as from{78} the former they
der ve the r nfluence, author ty, and the means of uphold ng the r
d gn ty. The lands of the former descr pt on were mmed ately
attached, sequestered, and sold for the most tr fl ng cons derat on.
The rent-free lands, the best and r chest lands of the whole prov nce,
were sold,—sold for—what do your Lordsh ps th nk? They were sold
for less than one year's purchase,—at less than one year's
purchase, at the most underrated value; so that the fee-s mple of an
Engl sh acre of rent-free land sold at the rate of seven or e ght
sh ll ngs. Such a sale, on such terms, strongly nd cated the
purchaser. And how d d t turn out n fact? The purchaser was the
very agent and nstrument of Mr. Hast ngs, Deb S ng h mself. He
made the exact on; he forced the sale; he reduced the rate; and he
became the purchaser at less than one year's purchase, and pa d
w th the very money wh ch he had extorted from the m serable
vendors.

When he had thus sold and separated these lands, he un ted the
whole body of them, amount ng to about 7,000l. sterl ng a year (but,
accord ng to the rate of money and l v ng n that country, equ valent
to a rental n England of 30,000l. a year); and then hav ng ra sed n
the new lett ng, as on the sale he had fraudulently reduced those
lands, he reserved them as an estate for h mself, or to whomsoever
resembl ng h mself Mr. Hast ngs should order them to be d sposed.
The lands, thus sold for next to noth ng, left of course the late
landholder st ll n debt. The fa lure of fund, the r gorous exact on of
debt, and the mult pl cat on of new arb trary taxes next carr ed off the
goods.
There s a c rcumstance attend ng th s bus ness{79} wh ch w ll call
for your Lordsh ps' p ty. Most of the landholders or zem ndars n that
country happened at that t me to be women. The sex there s n a
state certa nly resembl ng mpr sonment, but guarded as a sacred
treasure w th all poss ble attent on and respect. None of the coarse
male hands of the law can reach them; but they have a custom, very
caut ously used n all good governments there, of employ ng female
ba l ffs or sergeants n the execut on of the law, where that sex s
concerned. Guards, therefore, surrounded the houses; and then
female sergeants and ba l ffs entered nto the hab tat ons of these
female zem ndars, and held the r goods and persons n execut on,—
noth ng be ng left but what was da ly threatened, the r l fe and honor.
The landholders, even women of em nent rank and cond t on, (for
such the greatest part of the zem ndars then were,) fled from the
anc ent seats of the r ancestors, and left the r m serable followers
and servants, who n that country are nf n tely numerous, w thout
protect on and w thout bread. The monthly nstalment of Mr.
Hast ngs's br be was become due, and h s rapac ty must be fed from
the v tals of the people.
The zem ndars, before the r own fl ght, had the mort f cat on to see
all the lands ass gned to char table and to rel g ous uses, the
humane and p ous foundat ons of themselves and the r ancestors,
made to support nf rm ty and decrep tude, to g ve feet to the lame

and eyes to the bl nd, and to effect wh ch they had depr ved
themselves of many of the enjoyments of l fe, cruelly sequestered
and sold at the same market of v olence and fraud where the r
demesne possess ons and the r goods had been before made away
w th. Even the lands and funds set as de for the r{80} funeral
ceremon es, n wh ch they hoped to f nd an end to the r m ser es, and
some ndemn ty of mag nat on for all the substant al suffer ngs of
the r l ves,—even the very feeble consolat ons of death, were, by the
same r g d hand of tyranny,—a tyranny more consum ng than the
funeral p le, more greedy than the grave, and more nexorable than
death tself,—se zed and taken to make good the honor of corrupt on
and the fa th of br bery pledged to Mr. Hast ngs or h s nstruments.
Thus t fared w th the better and m ddl ng orders of the people. Were
the lower, the more ndustr ous, spared? Alas! as the r s tuat on was
far more helpless, the r oppress on was nf n tely more sore and
gr evous, the exact ons yet more excess ve, the demand yet more
vexat ous, more capr c ous, more arb trary. To afford your Lordsh ps
some dea of the cond t on of those who were served up to sat sfy
Mr. Hast ngs's hunger and th rst for br bes, I shall read t to you n the
very words of the representat ve tyrant h mself, Rajah Deb S ng.
Deb S ng, when he was charged w th a fraudulent sale of the
ornaments of gold and s lver of women, who, accord ng to the modes
of that country, had starved themselves to decorate the r unhappy
persons, argued on the mprobab l ty of th s part of the charge n
these very words.
"It s notor ous," says he, "that poverty generally preva ls amongst
the husbandmen of Rungpore, more perhaps than n any other parts
of the country. They are seldom possessed of any property, except at
the t me they reap the r harvest; and at others barely procure the r
subs stence. And th s s the cause that such numbers of them were
swept away by the fam ne. The r effects are only a l ttle earthenware, and the r{81} houses only a handful of straw, the sale of a
thousand of wh ch would not perhaps produce twenty sh ll ngs."

These were the opulent people from whose superflu t es Mr.
Hast ngs was to obta n a g ft of 40,000l., over and above a large
ncrease of rent, over and above the exact ons by wh ch the farmer
must re mburse h mself for the advance of the money by wh ch he
must obta n the natural prof t of the farm as well as supply the
pecul um of h s own avar ce.
Therefore your Lordsh ps w ll not be surpr sed at the consequences.
All th s unhappy race of l ttle farmers and t llers of the so l were
dr ven l ke a herd of cattle by h s extort oners, and compelled by
mpr sonments, by fetters, and by cruel wh pp ngs, to engage for
more than the whole of the r substance or poss ble acqu s t on.
Over and above th s, there was no mode of extort on, wh ch the
nvent ve mag nat on of rapac ty could contr ve, that was not
contr ved, and was not put n pract ce. On ts own day your Lordsh ps
w ll hear, w th aston shment, detestat on, and horror, the deta l of
these tyrannous nvent ons; and t w ll appear that the aggregate of
these superadded demands amounted to as great a sum as the
whole of the compulsory rent on wh ch they were p led.
The country be ng n many parts left wholly waste and n all parts
cons derably depopulated by the f rst r gors, the full rate of the d str ct
was exacted from the m serable surv vors. The r burdens were
ncreased, as the r fellow-laborers, to whose jo nt efforts they were to
owe the means of payment, d m n shed. Dr ven to make payments
beyond all poss ble calculat on, prev ous to rece pts and above
the r{82} means, n a very short t me they fell nto the hands of
usurers.
The usurers, who under such a government held the r own funds by
a precar ous tenure, and were to lend to those whose substance was
st ll more precar ous, to the natural hardness and auster ty of that
race of men had add t onal mot ves to extort on, and made the r
terms accord ngly. And what were the terms these poor people were
obl ged to consent to, to answer the br bes and peshcush pa d to Mr.
Hast ngs?—f ve, ten, twenty, forty per cent? No! at an nterest of s x
hundred per cent per annum, payable by the day! A t ller of land to

pay s x hundred per cent to d scharge the demands of government!
What exhaustless fund of opulence could supply th s destruct ve
resource of wretchedness and m sery? Accord ngly, the
husbandman ground to powder between the usurer below and the
oppressor above, the whole crop of the country was forced at once
to market; and the market glutted, overcharged, and suffocated, the
pr ce of gra n fell to the f fth part of ts usual value. The crop was then
gone, but the debt rema ned. An un versal treasury extent and
process of execut on followed on the cattle and stock, and was
enforced w th more or less r gor n every quarter. We have t n
ev dence, that n those sales f ve cows were sold for not more than
seven or e ght sh ll ngs. All other th ngs were deprec ated n the
same proport on. The sale of the nstruments of husbandry
succeeded to that of the corn and stock. Instances there are, where,
all other th ngs fa l ng, the farmers were dragged from the court to
the r houses, n order to see them f rst plundered, and then burnt
down before the r faces. It was not a r gorous collect on of revenue, t
was a savage war made upon the country.{83}
The peasants were left l ttle else than the r fam l es and the r bod es.
The fam l es were d sposed of. It s a known observat on, that those
who have the fewest of all other worldly enjoyments are the most
tenderly attached to the r ch ldren and w ves. The most tender of
parents sold the r ch ldren at market. The most fondly jealous of
husbands sold the r w ves. The tyranny of Mr. Hast ngs ext ngu shed
every sent ment of father, son, brother, and husband!
I come now to the last stage of the r m ser es. Everyth ng v s ble and
vend ble was se zed and sold. Noth ng but the bod es rema ned.
It s the nature of tyranny and rapac ty never to learn moderat on
from the ll-success of f rst oppress ons; on the contrary, all
oppressors, all men th nk ng h ghly of the methods d ctated by the r
nature, attr bute the frustrat on of the r des res to the want of
suff c ent r gor. Then they redouble the efforts of the r mpotent
cruelty, wh ch produc ng, as they must ever produce, new
d sappo ntments, they grow rr tated aga nst the objects of the r

rapac ty; and then rage, fury, and mal ce, mplacable because
unprovoked, recru t ng and re nforc ng the r avar ce, the r v ces are
no longer human. From cruel men they are transformed nto savage
beasts, w th no other vest ges of reason left but what serves to
furn sh the nvent ons and ref nements of feroc ous subtlety, for
purposes of wh ch beasts are ncapable and at wh ch f ends would
blush.
Deb S ng and h s nstruments suspected, and n a few cases they
suspected justly, that the country people had purlo ned from the r
own estates, and had h dden n secret places n the c rcumjacent
deserts, some small reserve of the r own gra n to ma nta n{84}
themselves dur ng the unproduct ve months of the year, and to leave
some hope for a future season. But the under-tyrants knew that the
demands of Mr. Hast ngs would adm t no plea for delay, much less
for subtract on of h s br be, and that he would not abate a sh ll ng of t
to the wants of the whole human race. These hoards, real or
supposed, not be ng d scovered by menaces and mpr sonment, they
fell upon the last resource, the naked bod es of the people. And
here, my Lords, began such a scene of cruelt es and tortures as I
bel eve no h story has ever presented to the nd gnat on of the world,
—such as I am sure, n the most barbarous ages, no pol t c tyranny,
no fanat c persecut on, has ever yet exceeded. Mr. Paterson, the
comm ss oner appo nted to nqu re nto the state of the country,
makes h s own apology and m ne for open ng th s scene of horrors to
you n the follow ng words: "That the pun shments nfl cted upon the
ryots, both of Rungpore and D nagepore, for non-payment, were n
many nstances of such a nature that I would rather w sh to draw a
ve l over them than shock your feel ngs by the deta l, but that,
however d sagreeable the task may be to myself, t s absolutely
necessary, for the sake of just ce, human ty, and the honor of
government, that they should be exposed, to be prevented n future."
My Lords, they began by w nd ng cords round the f ngers of the
unhappy freeholders of those prov nces, unt l they clung to and were
almost ncorporated w th one another; and then they hammered
wedges of ron between them, unt l, regardless of the cr es of the

sufferers, they had bru sed to p eces and forever cr ppled those poor,
honest, nnocent, labor ous hands, wh ch had never been ra sed to
the r mouths but w th{85} a penur ous and scanty proport on of the
fru ts of the r own so l; but those fru ts (den ed to the wants of the r
own ch ldren) have for more than f fteen years past furn shed the
nvestment for our trade w th Ch na, and been sent annually out, and
w thout recompense, to purchase for us that del cate meal w th wh ch
your Lordsh ps, and all th s aud tory, and all th s country, have begun
every day for these f fteen years at the r expense. To those
benef cent hands that labor for our benef t the return of the Br t sh
government has been cords and hammers and wedges. But there s
a place where these cr ppled and d sabled hands w ll act w th
res stless power. What s t that they w ll not pull down, when they
are l fted to heaven aga nst the r oppressors? Then what can
w thstand such hands? Can the power that crushed and destroyed
them? Powerful n prayer, let us at least deprecate and thus
endeavor to secure ourselves from the vengeance wh ch these
mashed and d sabled hands may pull down upon us. My Lords, t s
an awful cons derat on: let us th nk of t.
But to pursue th s melancholy, but necessary deta l. I am next to
open to your Lordsh ps, what I am hereafter to prove, that the most
substant al and lead ng yeomen, the respons ble farmers, the
paroch al mag strates and ch efs of v llages, were t ed two and two
by the legs together; and the r tormentors, throw ng them w th the r
heads downwards, over a bar, beat them on the soles of the feet w th
rattans, unt l the na ls fell from the toes; and then attack ng them at
the r heads, as they hung downward, as before at the r feet, they
beat them w th st cks and other nstruments of bl nd fury, unt l{86} the
blood gushed out at the r eyes, mouths, and noses. Not th nk ng that
the ord nary wh ps and cudgels, even so adm n stered, were
suff c ent, to others (and often also to the same who had suffered as
I have stated) they appl ed, nstead of rattan and bamboo, wh ps
made of the branches of the bale tree,—a tree full of sharp and
strong thorns, wh ch tear the sk n and lacerate the flesh far worse
than ord nary scourges. For others, explor ng w th a search ng and
nqu s t ve mal ce, st mulated by an nsat ate rapac ty, all the dev ous

paths of Nature for whatever s most unfr endly to man, they made
rods of a plant h ghly caust c and po sonous, called Bechettea, every
wound of wh ch festers and gangrenes, adds double and treble to
the present torture, leaves a crust of leprous sores upon the body,
and often ends n the destruct on of l fe tself. At n ght, these poor
nnocent sufferers, these martyrs of avar ce and extort on, were
brought nto dungeons; and n the season when nature takes refuge
n nsens b l ty from all the m ser es and cares wh ch wa t on l fe, they
were three t mes scourged, and made to reckon the watches of the
n ght by per ods and ntervals of torment. They were then led out, n
the severe depth of w nter, wh ch there at certa n seasons would be
severe to any, to the Ind ans s most severe and almost ntolerable,
—they were led out before break of day, and, st ff and sore as they
were w th the bru ses and wounds of the n ght, were plunged nto
water; and wh lst the r jaws clung together w th the cold, and the r
bod es were rendered nf n tely more sens ble, the blows and str pes
were renewed upon the r backs; and then, del ver ng them over to
sold ers, they were sent nto the r farms and v llages to d scover
where a few handfuls of gra n{87} m ght be found concealed, or to
extract some loan from the remnants of compass on and courage not
subdued n those who had reason to fear that the r own turn of
torment would be next, that they should succeed them n the same
pun shment, and that the r very human ty, be ng taken as a proof of
the r wealth, would subject them (as t d d n many cases subject
them) to the same nhuman tortures. After th s c rcu t of the day
through the r plundered and ru ned v llages, they were remanded at
n ght to the same pr son, wh pped, as before, at the r return to the
dungeon, and at morn ng wh pped at the r leav ng t, and then sent,
as before, to purchase, by begg ng n the day, the re terat on of the
torture n the n ght. Days of menace, nsult, and extort on, n ghts of
bolts, fetters, and flagellat on, succeeded to each other n the same
round, and for a long t me made up all the v c ss tude of l fe to these
m serable people.
But there are persons whose fort tude could bear the r own suffer ng;
there are men who are hardened by the r very pa ns, and the m nd,
strengthened even by the torments of the body, r ses w th a strong

def ance aga nst ts oppressor. They were assaulted on the s de of
the r sympathy. Ch ldren were scourged almost to death n the
presence of the r parents. Th s was not enough. The son and father
were bound close together, face to face and body to body, and n
that s tuat on cruelly lashed together, so that the blow wh ch escaped
the father fell upon the son, and the blow wh ch m ssed the son
wound over the back of the parent. The c rcumstances were
comb ned by so subtle a cruelty that every stroke wh ch d d not
excruc ate the sense should wound and lacerate the sent ments and
affect ons of nature.{88}
On the same pr nc ple, and for the same ends, v rg ns, who had
never seen the sun, were dragged from the nmost sanctuar es of
the r houses, and n the open court of just ce, n the very place where
secur ty was to be sought aga nst all wrong and all v olence, (but
where no judge or lawful mag strate had long sat, but n the r place
the ruff ans and hangmen of Warren Hast ngs occup ed the bench,)
these v rg ns, va nly nvok ng heaven and earth, n the presence of
the r parents, and wh lst the r shr eks were m ngled w th the nd gnant
cr es and groans of all the people, publ cly were v olated by the
lowest and w ckedest of the human race. W ves were torn from the
arms of the r husbands, and suffered the same flag t ous wrongs,
wh ch were ndeed h d n the bottoms of the dungeons n wh ch the r
honor and the r l berty were bur ed together. Often they were taken
out of the refuge of th s consol ng gloom, str pped naked, and thus
exposed to the world, and then cruelly scourged; and n order that
cruelty m ght r ot n all the c rcumstances that melt nto tenderness
the f ercest natures, the n pples of the r breasts were put between
the sharp and elast c s des of cleft bamboos. Here n my hand s my
author ty; for otherw se one would th nk t ncred ble. But t d d not
end there. Grow ng from cr me to cr me, r pened by cruelty for
cruelty, these f ends, at length outrag ng sex, decency, nature,
appl ed l ghted torches and slow f re—(I cannot proceed for shame
and horror!)—these nfernal fur es planted death n the source of l fe,
and where that modesty, wh ch, more than reason, d st ngu shes
men from beasts, ret res from the v ew, and even shr nks from the
express on, there they exerc sed and glutted the r unnatural,

monstrous, and nefar ous{89} cruelty,—there, where the reverence
of nature and the sanct ty of just ce dares not to pursue, nor venture
to descr be the r pract ces.

These, my Lords, were suffer ngs wh ch we feel all n common, n
Ind a and n England, by the general sympathy of our common
nature. But there were n that prov nce (sold to the tormentors by Mr.
Hast ngs) th ngs done, wh ch, from the pecul ar manners of Ind a,
were even worse than all I have la d before you; as the dom n on of
manners and the law of op n on contr bute more to the r happ ness
and m sery than anyth ng n mere sens t ve nature can do.
The women thus treated lost the r caste. My Lords, we are not here
to commend or blame the nst tut ons and prejud ces of a whole race
of people, rad cated n them by a long success on of ages, on wh ch
no reason or argument, on wh ch no v c ss tudes of th ngs, no
m xtures of men, or fore gn conquest, have been able to make the
smallest mpress on. The abor g nal Gentoo nhab tants are all
d spersed nto tr bes or castes,—each caste born to an nvar able
rank, r ghts, and descr pt ons of employment, so that one caste
cannot by any means pass nto another. W th the Gentoos, certa n
mpur t es or d sgraces, though w thout any gu lt of the party, nfer
loss of caste; and when the h ghest caste, that of Brahm n, wh ch s
not only noble, but sacred, s lost, the person who loses t does not
sl de down nto one lower, but reputable,—he s wholly dr ven from
all honest soc ety. All the relat ons of l fe are at once d ssolved. H s
parents are no longer h s parents; h s w fe s no longer h s w fe; h s
ch ldren, no longer h s, are no longer to regard h m as the r father. It
s someth ng far worse than complete outlawry, complete atta nder,
{90} and un versal excommun cat on. It s a pollut on even to touch
h m; and f he touches any of h s old caste, they are just f ed n
putt ng h m to death. Contag on, leprosy, plague, are not so much
shunned. No honest occupat on can be followed. He becomes an
hal core, f (wh ch s rare) he surv ves that m serable degradat on.
Upon those whom all the shock ng catalogue of tortures I have
ment oned could not make to fl nch one of the modes of los ng caste
for Brahm ns and other pr nc pal tr bes was pract sed. It was to
harness a bullock at the court-door, and to put the Brahm n on h s
back, and to lead h m through the towns, w th drums beat ng before

h m. To nt m date others, th s bullock, w th drums, (the nstrument,
accord ng to the r deas, of outrage, d sgrace, and utter loss of
caste,) was led through the country; and as t advanced, the country
fled before t. When any Brahm n was se zed, he was threatened
w th th s p llory, and for the most part he subm tted n a moment to
whatever was ordered. What t was may be thence judged. But when
no poss b l ty ex sted of comply ng w th the demand, the people by
the r cr es somet mes preva led on the tyrants to have t commuted
for cruel scourg ng, wh ch was accepted as mercy. To some
Brahm ns th s mercy was den ed, and the act of ndel ble nfamy
executed. Of these men one came to the Company's comm ss oner
w th the tale, and ended w th these melancholy words: "I have
suffered th s nd gn ty; my caste s lost; my l fe s a burden to me: I
call for just ce." He called n va n.
Your Lordsh ps w ll not wonder that these monstrous and oppress ve
demands, exacted w th such tor{91}tures, threw the whole prov nce
nto despa r. They abandoned the r crops on the ground. The people,
n a body, would have fled out of ts conf nes; but bands of sold ers
nvested the avenues of the prov nce, and, mak ng a l ne of
c rcumvallat on, drove back those wretches, who sought ex le as a
rel ef, nto the pr son of the r nat ve so l. Not suffered to qu t the
d str ct, they fled to the many w ld th ckets wh ch oppress on had
scattered through t, and sought amongst the jungles, and dens of
t gers, a refuge from the tyranny of Warren Hast ngs. Not able long to
ex st here, pressed at once by w ld beasts and fam ne, the same
despa r drove them back; and seek ng the r last resource n arms,
the most qu et, the most pass ve, the most t m d of the human race
rose up n an un versal nsurrect on; and, what w ll always happen n
popular tumults, the effects of the fury of the people fell on the
meaner and somet mes the reluctant nstruments of the tyranny, who
n several places were massacred. The nsurrect on began n
Rungpore, and soon spread ts f re to the ne ghbor ng prov nces,
wh ch had been harassed by the same person w th the same
oppress ons. The Engl sh Ch ef n that prov nce had been the s lent
w tness, most probably the abettor and accompl ce, of all these
horrors. He called n f rst rregular, and then regular troops, who by

dreadful and un versal m l tary execut on got the better of the
mpotent res stance of unarmed and und sc pl ned despa r. I am t red
w th the deta l of the cruelt es of peace. I spare you those of a cruel
and nhuman war, and of the execut ons wh ch, w thout law or
process, or even the shadow of author ty, were ordered by the
Engl sh Revenue Ch ef n that prov nce.
In our Ind an government, whatever gr evance s{92} borne s den ed
to ex st, and all mute despa r and sullen pat ence s construed nto
content and sat sfact on. But th s general nsurrect on, wh ch at every
moment threatened to blaze out afresh, and to nvolve all the
prov nces n ts flames, rent n p eces that ve l of fraud and mystery
that covers all the m ser es of all the prov nces. Calcutta rung w th t;
and t was feared t would go to England. The Engl sh Ch ef n the
prov nce, Mr. Goodlad, represented t to Mr. Hast ngs's Revenue
Comm ttee to be (what t was) the greatest and most ser ous
d sturbance that ever happened n Bengal. But, good easy man, he
was utterly unable to guess to what cause t was to be attr buted. He
thought there was some rregular ty n the collect on, but on the
whole judged that t had l ttle other cause than a general consp racy
of the husbandmen and landholders, who, as Deb S ng's lease was
near exp r ng, had determ ned not to pay any more revenue.
Mr. Hast ngs's Comm ttee of Revenue, wh lst these wounds were yet
bleed ng, and wh lst a total fa lure was threatened n the rents of
these prov nces, thought themselves obl ged to make an nqu ry w th
some sort of appearance of ser ousness nto the causes of t. They
looked, therefore, about them carefully, and chose what they judged
would be most plaus ble and least effect ve. They thought that t was
necessary to send a spec al comm ss oner nto the prov nce, and
one, too, whose character would not nstantly blast the cred t of h s
m ss on. They cast the r eyes on a Mr. Paterson, a servant of the
Company, a man of fa r character, and long stand ng n the serv ce.
Mr. Paterson was a person known to be of a very cool temper, plac d
manners, moderate and m ddle{93} op n ons, unconnected w th
part es; and from such a character they looked for (what somet mes
s to be expected from t) a comprom s ng, balanced, neutral zed,

equ vocal, colorless, confused report, n wh ch the blame was to be
mpart ally d v ded between the sufferer and the oppressor, and n
wh ch, accord ng to the stand ng manners of Bengal, he would
recommend obl v on as the best remedy, and would end by
remark ng, that retrospect could have no advantage, and could serve
only to rr tate and keep al ve an mos t es; and by th s k nd of
equ table, cand d, and judge-l ke proceed ng, they hoped the whole
compla nt would calmly fade away, the sufferers rema n n the
possess on of the r pat ence, and the tyrant of h s plunder. In
conf dence of th s event from th s presumed character, Mr.
Hast ngs's Comm ttee, n appo nt ng Mr. Paterson the r
comm ss oner, were not def c ent n arm ng h m w th powers equal to
the object of h s comm ss on. He was enabled to call before h m all
accountants, to compel the product on of all accounts, to exam ne all
persons,—not only to nqu re and to report, but to dec de and to
redress.
Such s the mperfect on of human w sdom that the Comm ttee totally
fa led n the r well-la d project. They were totally m staken n the r
man. Under that cold outs de the comm ss oner, Paterson, concealed
a f rm, manly, and f xed pr nc ple, a dec d ng ntellect, and a feel ng
heart. My Lords, he s the son of a gentleman of a venerable age
and excellent character n th s country, who long f lled the seat of
cha rman of the Comm ttee of Supply n the House of Commons, and
who s now enjoy ng repose from h s long labors n an honorable
age. The son, as soon as he was appo nted to th s comm ss on, was
awed by{94} and dreaded the consequences. He knew to what
temptat on he should be exposed, from the known character of Deb
S ng, to suppress or to m srepresent facts. He therefore took out a
letter he had from h s father, wh ch letter was the preservat on of h s
character and destruct on of h s fortune. Th s letter he always
resorted to n all try ng ex genc es of h s l fe. He la d the letter before
h m, and there was enjo ned such a l ne of ntegr ty, ncorruptness, of
bear ng every degree of persecut on rather than d sgu s ng truth, that
he went up nto the country n a proper frame of m nd for do ng h s
duty.

He went to Rungpore strongly mpressed w th a sense of the great
trust that was placed n h m; and he had not the least reason to
doubt of full support n the execut on of t,—as he, w th every other
wh te man n Bengal, probably, and every black, except two, was
gnorant of the fact, that the Governor-General, under whose
delegated author ty he was sent, had been br bed by the farmergeneral of those prov nces, and had sold them to h s d scret on for a
great sum of money. If Paterson had known th s fact, no human
cons derat on would have nduced h m, or any other man of common
prudence, to undertake an nqu ry nto the conduct of Deb S ng. P ty,
my Lords, the cond t on of an honest servant n Bengal.
But Paterson was gnorant of th s dark transact on, and went s mply
to perform a duty. He had hardly set h s foot n the prov nce, when
the un versal, unquest oned, uncontrad cted test mony of the whole
people, concurr ng w th the man fest ev dence of th ngs wh ch could
not l e, w th the face of an utterly ru ned, undone, depopulated
country, and saved from l teral and except onless depopulat on only
by{95} the exh b t on of scattered bands of w ld, naked, meagre, halffam shed wretches, who rent heaven w th the r cr es and howl ngs,
left h m no sort of doubt of the real cause of the late tumults. In h s
f rst letters he conveyed h s sent ments to the Comm ttee w th these
memorable words. "In my two reports I have set forth n a general
manner the oppress ons wh ch provoked the ryots to r se. I shall,
therefore, not enumerate them now. Every day of my nqu ry serves
but to conf rm the facts. The wonder would have been, f they had
not r sen. It was not collect on, but real robbery, aggravated by
corporal pun shment and every nsult of d sgrace,—and th s not
conf ned to a few, but extended over every nd v dual. Let the m nd of
man be ever so much nured to serv tude, st ll there s a po nt where
oppress ons w ll rouse t to res stance. Conce ve to yourselves what
must be the s tuat on of a ryot, when he sees everyth ng he has n
the world se zed, to answer an exaggerated demand, and sold at so
low a pr ce as not to answer one half of that demand,—when he
f nds h mself so far from be ng released, that he rema ns st ll subject
to corporal pun shment. But what must be h s feel ngs, when h s
tyrant, see ng that k nd of sever ty of no ava l, adds fam ly d sgrace

and loss of caste! You, Gentlemen, who know the reserve of the
nat ves n whatever concerns the r women, and the r attachment to
the r castes, must allow the full effect of these prejud ces under such
c rcumstances."
He, however, proceeded w th stead ness and method, and n sp te of
every d scouragement wh ch could be thrown n h s way by the
power, craft, fraud, and corrupt on of the farmer-general, Deb S ng,
by the collus on of the Prov nc al Ch ef, and by the decay of{96}
support from h s employers, wh ch gradually faded away and forsook
h m, as h s occas ons for t ncreased. Under all these, and under
many more d scouragements and d ff cult es, he made a ser es of
able, clear, and well-d gested reports, attended w th such ev dence
as never before, and, I bel eve, never w ll aga n appear, of the
nternal prov nc al adm n strat on of Bengal,—of ev ls un versally
understood, wh ch no one was ever so absurd as to contrad ct, and
whose ex stence was never den ed, except n those places where
they ought to be rect f ed, although none before Paterson had the
courage to d splay the part culars. By these reports, carefully collated
w th the ev dence, I have been enabled to lay before you some of the
effects, n one prov nce and part of another, of Governor Hast ngs's
general system of br bery.
But now appeared, n the most str k ng l ght, the good pol cy of Mr.
Hast ngs's system of 1780, n plac ng th s screen of a Comm ttee
between h m and h s cr mes. The Comm ttee had the r lesson. Wh lst
Paterson s left collect ng h s ev dence and cast ng up h s accounts
n Rungpore, Deb S ng s called up, n seem ng wrath, to the cap tal,
where he s rece ved as those who have robbed and desolated
prov nces, and f lled the r coffers w th seven hundred thousand
pounds sterl ng, have been usually rece ved at Calcutta, and
somet mes n Great Br ta n. Deb S ng made good h s ground n
Calcutta, and when he had well prepared h s Comm ttee, n due t me
Paterson returns, appears, and reports.
Persons even less nformed than your Lordsh ps are well appr sed
that all off cers represent ng government, and mak ng n that

character an author{97} zed nqu ry, are ent tled to a presumpt ve
cred t for all the r proceed ngs, and that the r reports of facts (where
there s no ev dence of corrupt on or mal ce) are n the f rst nstance
to be taken for truth, espec ally by those who have author zed the
nqu ry; and t s the r duty to put the burden of proof to the contrary
on those who would mpeach or shake the report.
Other pr nc ples of pol cy, and other rules of government, and other
max ms of off ce preva led n the Comm ttee of Mr. Hast ngs's
dev s ng. In order to destroy that just and natural cred t of the off cer,
and the protect on and support they were bound to afford h m, they
n an nstant sh ft and reverse all the relat ons n wh ch the part es
stood.
Th s execut ve board, nst tuted for the protect on of the revenue and
of the people, and wh ch was no court of just ce n fact or name,
turned the r own representat ve off cer, report ng facts accord ng to
h s duty, nto a voluntary accuser who s to make good h s charge at
h s per l; the farmer-general, whose conduct was not cr m nally
attacked, but appeared as one of the grounds of a publ c nqu ry, s
turned nto a culpr t before a court of just ce, aga nst whom
everyth ng s to be jur d cally made out or not adm tted; and the
members of an execut ve board, by usurpat on and fraud, erect
themselves nto judges bound to proceed by str ct rules of law.
By th s nfamous juggle they took away, as far as n them lay, the
cred t due to the proceed ngs of government. They changed the
natural s tuat on of proofs. They rejected the depos t ons of
Paterson's w tnesses, as not on oath, though they had never ordered
or author zed them so to be taken.{98}
They went further, and d sabled, n a body, all the deponents
themselves, whether on oath or not on oath by d scred t ng the whole
prov nce as a set of cr m nals who gave ev dence to pall ate the r
own rebell on. They adm n stered nterrogator es to the
comm ss oner nstead of the culpr t. They took a base fellow, whom
they had themselves ordered the r comm ss oner to mpr son for
cr mes, (cr mes charged on h m, not by the comm ss oner, but by

themselves,) and made h m a compla nant and a w tness aga nst
h m n the stup dest and most mprobable of all accusat ons,—
namely, that Paterson had menaced h m w th pun shment, f he d d
not, n so many words, slander and calumn ate Deb S ng; and then
the Comm ttee, seat ng th s wretch as an assessor at the r own
board, who a few days before would have trembled l ke a wh pped
slave at the look of an European, encouraged h m to nterrogate the r
own comm ss oner.
[Here Mr. Burke was taken ll, and obl ged to s t down. After some
t me Mr. Burke aga n addressed the House.]
My Lords, I am sorry to break the attent on of your Lordsh ps n such
a way. It s a subject that ag tates me. It s long, d ff cult, and
arduous; but w th the bless ng of God, f I can, to save you any
further trouble, I w ll go through t th s day.
I am to tell your Lordsh ps, that the next step they took was, after
putt ng Mr. Paterson as an accuser to make good a charge wh ch he
made out but too much to the r sat sfact on, they changed the r
battery.
[Mr. Burke's llness ncreased; upon wh ch the House, on the mot on
of H s Royal H ghness the Pr nce of Wales, adjourned.]{99}
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My Lords,—In any great undertak ng, a fa lure n the m dst of t, even
from nf rm ty, though to be regarded pr nc pally as a m sfortune, s
attended w th some sl ght shadow of d sgrace; but your Lordsh ps'
human ty, and your love of just ce, have remed ed everyth ng, and I
therefore proceed w th conf dence th s day.
My Lords, I th nk (to the best of my remembrance) the House
adjourned at the per od of t me n wh ch I was endeavor ng to
llustrate the m sch efs that happened from Mr. Hast ngs's throw ng
off h s respons b l ty, by delegat ng h s power to a nom nal Counc l,
and n real ty to a black bad man, a nat ve of the country, of the worst
character that could be found n t,—and the consequence of t, n
prevent ng the detect on and the pun shment of the grossest abuses
that ever were known to be comm tted n Ind a, or any other part of
the world.
My Lords, I stated to you that Mr. Comm ss oner Paterson was sent
nto that country. I stated that he was sent nto t w th all the author ty
of government, w th power to hear, and not only to hear and to
report, but to redress, the gr evances wh ch he should f nd n the
country. In short, there was noth{100} ng want ng to h s power but an
honest support. Your Lordsh ps w ll be conv nced that the road to
fortune was easy to h m. Deb S ng for a favorable report would have

g ven a large sum of money. Your Lordsh ps w ll be conv nced that
the Comm ttee would not have rece ved such a report as a proof of
br bery. They would rather cons der h m as a man whose conduct
tended to conc l ate, and to soften troublesome and d ff cult matters,
and to settle the order of government as soon as poss ble.
Some of the th ngs conta ned n h s reports I have taken the l berty of
lay ng before your Lordsh ps, but very fa ntly, very mperfectly, and
far short of my mater als. I have stated, that the cr m nal, aga nst
whom the comm ss oner had made h s report, nstead of be ng
pun shed by that strong hand of power wh ch Mr. Hast ngs has
thought proper to use upon other occas ons, when he has
endeavored to make pr nces, or persons n the rank and w th the
attr butes of sovere gn pr nces, feel whenever they have ncurred h s
pr vate resentments,—that th s man was put nto every s tuat on of
offence or defence wh ch the most l t g ous and prevar cat ng laws
that ever were nvented n the very bosom of arb trary power could
afford h m, or by wh ch peculat on and power were to be screened
from the cr es of an oppressed people.
Mr. Paterson, I stated, from be ng a comm ss oner d rected to report,
under the author ty of government, to that government, was
cons dered as a voluntary accuser, obl ged to make good the art cles
of h s charge. But I bel eve I stated that he d d not long rema n n that
cond t on.
I shall now proceed to state to your Lordsh ps, that{101} th s Deb
S ng, fort f ed by th s protect on, wh ch was extended even to the
lowest of h s nstruments, thought t h gh t me to assume the
super or ty that belonged to a personage who had the GovernorGeneral for h s pens oner. No longer the sneak ng tone of apology;
no longer the modest allegat ons that the comm ss oner was
m s nformed;—he boldly accuses the representat ve of Engl sh
government of forgery n order to destroy h m; he cr m nates and
recr m nates, and lays about h m w thout mercy.
Th ngs were now n a proper tra n; the Comm ttee f nd the cause
grow ng and r pen ng to the r w shes;—answers, repl es, object ons,

and nterrogator es,—accounts opposed to accounts,—balances now
on the one s de, now on the other,—now debtor becomes cred tor,
and cred tor debtor,—unt l the proceed ngs were grown to the s ze of
volumes, and the whole well f tted to perplex the most s mple facts,
and to darken the mer d an sunsh ne of publ c notor ety. They
prepared a report for the Governor-General and Counc l su table to
the whole tenor of the r proceed ngs. Here the man whom they had
employed and betrayed appeared n a new character. Observe the r
course w th h m. F rst he was made a comm ss oner. Then he was
changed from a comm ss oner to be a voluntary accuser. He now
undergoes another metamorphos s: he appears as a culpr t before
Mr. Hast ngs, on the accusat on of the donor of Mr. Hast ngs's br bes.
He s to answer to the accusat ons of Deb S ng. He s perm tted to
f nd mater als for h s own defence; and he, an old Company's
servant, s to acknowledge t as a favor to be aga n suffered to go
nto the prov nce, w thout author ty, w thout stat on, w thout publ c
character, under the{102} d scountenance and frowns, and n a
manner under prosecut on, of the government. As a favor, he s
suffered to go aga n nto Rungpore, n hopes of f nd ng among the
dejected, harassed, and enslaved race of H ndoos, and n that
undone prov nce, men bold enough to stand forward, aga nst all
temptat ons of emolument, and at the r sk of the r l ves, w th a f rm
adherence to the r or g nal charge,—and at a t me when they saw
h m an abandoned and persecuted pr vate nd v dual, whom they had
just before looked upon as a protect ng angel, carry ng w th h m the
whole power of a benef cent government, and whom they had
appl ed to, as a mag strate of h gh and sacred author ty, to hear the
compla nts and to redress the gr evances of a whole people.
A new comm ss on of jun or servants was at the same t me sent out
to rev ew and reëxam ne the cause, to nqu re nto the nqu ry, to
exam ne nto the exam nat on, to control the report, to be
comm ss oners upon the comm ss on of Mr. Paterson. Before these
comm ss oners he was made to appear as an accused person, and
was put upon h s defence, but w thout the author ty and w thout the
favor wh ch ought to go w th an accused person for the purpose of
enabl ng h m to make out such defence.

These persons went down nto that country, and, after spend ng a
long t me n mere matters of form, found they could not do w thout a
representat ve of Deb S ng, and accord ngly they ordered Deb S ng
to send up h s vakeel.
I forgot to state to your Lordsh ps what the cond t on of Deb S ng
was dur ng th s proceed ng. Th s man had been ordered to Calcutta
on two grounds: one, on the matter of h s flag t ous m sconduct
at{103} Rungpore; and the other, for a great fa lure n the payment of
h s st pulated revenue. Under th s double accusat on, he was to be
cons dered, accord ng to the usual mode of proceed ng n such
cases, as a pr soner; and he was kept, not n the common gaol of
Calcutta, not n the pr son of the fort, not n that gaol n wh ch Rajah
Nundcomar, who had been pr me-m n ster of the emp re, was
conf ned, but, accord ng to the m ld ways of that country, where they
choose to be m ld, and the persons are protected by the off c al
nfluence of power, under a free custody. He was put under a guard
of sepoys, but not conf ned to h s house; he was perm tted to go
abroad, where he was da ly n conference w th those who were to
judge h m; and hav ng an address wh ch seldom fa ls, and a dexter ty
never want ng to a man possessed of 700,000l., he converted th s
guard nto a ret nue of honor: the r bayonets were lowered, the r
muskets la d as de; they attended h m w th the r s de-arms, and
many w th s lver verges n the r hands, to mark h m out rather as a
great mag strate attended by a ret nue than a pr soner under guard.
When he was ordered to send a vakeel to defend h s conduct, he
refused to send h m. Upon wh ch the comm ss oners, nstead of
say ng, "If you w ll not send your agent, we w ll proceed n our nqu ry
w thout h m," (and, ndeed, t was not made necessary by the
comm ss on that he should be there e ther by vakeel or otherw se,)
condescend ngly adm tted h s refusal, and suffered h m to come up
n person. He accord ngly enters the prov nce, attended w th h s
guard, n the manner I have before ment oned, more as a person
return ng n tr umph from a great v ctory than as a man under the
load of all those enormous{104} charges wh ch I have stated. He
enters the prov nce n th s manner; and Mr. Paterson, who saw

h mself lately the representat ve of the Ind a Company, (an old
servant of the Company s a great man n that country,) was now left
naked, dest tute, w thout any mark of off c al s tuat on or d gn ty. He
was present, and saw all the marks of mpr sonment turned nto
marks of respect and d gn ty to th s consummate v lla n whom I have
the m sfortune of be ng obl ged to ntroduce to your Lordsh ps'
not ce. Mr. Paterson, see ng the effect of the proceed ng everywhere,
see ng the m nds of the people broken, subdued, and prostrate
under t, and that, so far from hav ng the means of detect ng the
v llan es of th s nsolent cr m nal, appear ng as a mag strate, he had
not the means of defend ng even h s own nnocence, because every
k nd of nformat on fled and was ann h lated before h m, represented
to these young comm ss oners that th s appearance of author ty
tended to str ke terror nto the hearts of the nat ves, and to prevent
h s rece v ng just ce. The Counc l of Calcutta took th s representat on
nto the r del berate cons derat on; they found that t was true, that, f
he had such an attendance any longer n th s s tuat on, (and a large
attendance t was, such as the Chancellor of th s k ngdom or the
Speaker of the House of Commons does not appear w th,) t would
have an ev l appearance. On the other hand, say they, "If he should
be left under a guard, the people would cons der h m as under
d sgrace." They therefore took a m ddle way, and ordered the guard
not to attend h m w th f xed bayonets, wh ch had the appearance of
the custody of a pr soner, but to lower the r muskets and unf x the r
bayonets.{105}
The next step of these comm ss oners s to exclude Mr. Paterson
from all the r del berat ons; and n order that both part es m ght be
put on an equal ty, one would naturally conclude that the culpr t, Deb
S ng, was l kew se excluded. Far from t: he sat upon the bench.
Need I say any more upon th s subject? The protect on followed.
In th s s tuat on Mr. Paterson wrote one of the most pathet c
memor als that ever was penned to the Counc l of Calcutta,
subm tt ng to h s hard fate, but stand ng nflex bly to h s v rtue that
brought t upon h m. To do the man just ce, he bore the whole of th s
persecut on l ke an hero. He never tottered n h s pr nc ples, nor

swerved to the r ght or to the left from the noble cause of just ce and
human ty n wh ch he had been engaged; and when your Lordsh ps
come to see h s memor als, you w ll have reason to observe that h s
ab l t es are answerable to the d gn ty of h s cause, and make h m
worthy of everyth ng that he had the honor to suffer for t.
To cut short the thread of th s shock ng ser es of corrupt on,
oppress on, fraud, and ch canery, wh ch lasted for upwards of four
years: Paterson rema ns w thout employment; the nhab tants of
great prov nces, whose substance and whose blood was sold by Mr.
Hast ngs, rema n w thout redress; and the purchaser, Deb S ng, that
corrupt, n qu tous, and bloody tyrant, nstead of be ng proceeded
aga nst by the Comm ttee n a c v l su t for retr but on to the sufferers,
s handed over to the false semblance of a tr al, on a cr m nal charge,
before a Mahometan judge,—an equal judge, however. The judge
was Mahomed Reza Khân, h s or g nal patron, and the author of all
h s fortunes,—a judge who depends on h m, as a{106} debtor
depends upon h s cred tor. To that judge s he sent, w thout a d st nct
charge, w thout a prosecutor, and w thout ev dence. The next sh ps
w ll br ng you an account of h s honorable acqu ttal.
I have stated before that I cons dered Mr. Hast ngs as respons ble for
the characters of the people he employed,—doubly respons ble, f he
knew them to be bad. I therefore charge h m w th putt ng n s tuat ons
n wh ch any ev l may be comm tted persons of known ev l
characters.
My Lords, I charge h m, as ch ef governor, w th destroy ng the
nst tut ons of the country, wh ch were des gned to be, and ought to
have been, controls upon such a person as Deb S ng.
An off cer, called dewan, or steward of the country, had always been
placed as a control on the farmer; but that no such control should n
fact ex st, that he, Deb S ng, should be let loose to rap ne, slaughter,
and plunder n the country, both off ces were conferred on h m. D d
Mr. Hast ngs vest these off ces n h m? No: but f Mr. Hast ngs had
kept f rm to the dut es wh ch the act of Parl ament appo nted h m to
execute, all the revenue appo ntments must have been made by

h m; but, nstead of mak ng them h mself, he appo nted Gunga
Gov nd S ng to make them; and for that appo ntment, and for the
whole tra n of subord nate v llany wh ch followed the plac ng n qu ty
n the ch ef seat of government, Mr. Hast ngs s answerable. He s
answerable, I say, f rst, for destroy ng h s own legal capac ty, and,
next, for destroy ng the legal capac ty of the Counc l, not one of
whom ever had, or could have, any true knowledge of the state of
the country, from the moment he bur ed t n the gulf of mystery and
of darkness,{107} under that collected heap of v llany, Gunga Gov nd
S ng. From that moment he destroyed the power of government, and
put everyth ng nto h s hands: for th s he s answerable.
The Prov nc al Counc ls cons sted of many members, who, though
they m ght un te n some small n qu t es perhaps, could not poss bly
have concealed from the publ c eye the comm ss on of such acts as
these. The r very numbers, the r natural compet t ons, the
content ons that must have ar sen among them, must have put a
check, at least, to such a bus ness. And therefore, Mr. Hast ngs
hav ng destroyed every check and control above and below, hav ng
del vered the whole nto the hands of Gunga Gov nd S ng, for all the
n qu t es of Gunga Gov nd S ng he s respons ble.
But he d d not know Deb S ng, whom he employed. I read,
yesterday, and trust t s fresh n your Lordsh ps' remembrance, that
Deb S ng was presented to h m by that set of tools, as they call
themselves, who acted, as they themselves tell us they must act,
ent rely and mpl c tly under Gunga Gov nd S ng,—that s to say, by
Gunga Gov nd S ng h mself, the conf dent al agent of Mr. Hast ngs.
Mr. Hast ngs s further respons ble, because he took a br be of
40,000l. from some person n power n D nagepore and Rungpore,
the countr es wh ch were ravaged n th s manner, through the hands
of Gunga Gov nd S ng,—through the med um of that very person
whom he had appo nted to exerc se all the author t es of the
Supreme Counc l above and of all subord nate Counc ls below.
Hav ng, therefore, thus appo nted a Counc l of tools n the hands of
Gunga Gov nd S ng, at the expense of 62,000l. a year,{108} to

supersede all the Engl sh prov nc al author t es,—hav ng appo nted
them for the purpose of establ sh ng a br be-factor general, a general
rece ver and agent of br bes through all that country, Mr. Hast ngs s
respons ble for all the consequences of t.
I have thought t necessary, and absolutely necessary t s, to state
what the consequence of th s clandest ne mode of supply ng the
Company's ex genc es was. Your Lordsh ps w ll see that the r
ex genc es are to be suppl ed by the ru n of the landed nterest of a
prov nce, the destruct on of the husbandmen, and the ru n of all the
people n t. Th s s the consequence of a general br be-broker, an
agent l ke Gunga Gov nd S ng, supersed ng all the powers and
controls of government.
But Mr. Hast ngs has not only reduced br bery to a system of
government pract cally, but theoret cally. For when he despa red any
longer of conceal ng h s br bes from the penetrat ng eye of
Parl ament, then he took another mode, and declared, as your
Lordsh ps w ll see, that t was the best way of supply ng the
necess t es of the East Ind a Company n the press ng ex genc es of
the r affa rs; that thus a rel ef to the Company's affa rs m ght be
y elded, wh ch, n the common, ostens ble mode, and under the
ord nary forms of government, and publ cly, never would be y elded
to them. So that br bery w th h m became a supplement to exact on.
The best way of show ng that a theoret cal system s bad s to show
the pract cal m sch efs that t produces: because a th ng may look
spec ous n theory, and yet be ru nous n pract ce; a th ng may look
ev l n theory, and yet be n ts pract ce excellent. Here a th ng n
theory, stated by Mr. Hast ngs to be pro{109}duct ve of much good, s
n real ty product ve of all those horr ble m sch efs I have stated. That
Mr. Hast ngs well knew th s appears from an extract of the Bengal
Revenue Consultat ons, 21st January, 1785, a l ttle before he came
away.
Mr. Hast ngs says,—"I ent rely acqu t Mr. Goodlad of all the charges:
he has d sproved them. It was the duty of the accuser to prove them.
Whatever cr mes may be establ shed aga nst Rajah Deb S ng, t

does not follow that Mr. Goodlad was respons ble for them; and I so
well know the character and ab l t es of Rajah Deb S ng, that I can
eas ly conce ve that t was n h s power both to comm t the
enorm t es wh ch are la d to h s charge, and to conceal the grounds
of them from Mr. Goodlad, who had no author ty but that of rece v ng
the accounts and rents of the d str ct from Rajah Deb S ng, and
occas onally to be the channel of commun cat on between h m and
the Comm ttee."
We shall now see what th ngs Mr. Hast ngs d d, what course he was
n, a l ttle before h s departure,—w th what propr ety and cons stency
of character he has behaved from the year of the commencement of
h s corrupt system, n 1773, to the end of t, when he closed t n
1785, when the br bes not only mounted the char ot, but boarded the
barge, and, as I shall show, followed h m down the Ganges, and
even to the sea, and that he never qu tted h s system of n qu ty, but
that t surv ved h s pol t cal l fe tself.
One of h s last pol t cal acts was th s.
Your Lordsh ps w ll remember that Mr. Goodlad was sent up nto the
country, whose conduct was terr ble ndeed: for that he could not be
n place and author ty n that country, and be nnocent, wh le{110}
such th ngs were do ng, I shall prove. But that s not now my
cons derat on.
The Governor-General's m nute, just read, s th s. "I ent rely acqu t
Mr. Goodlad of all the charges: he has d sproved them. It was the
duty of the accuser to prove them" (the accuser, namely, the
comm ss oner). "Whatever cr mes may be establ shed aga nst Rajah
Deb S ng, t does not follow that Mr. Goodlad was respons ble for
them; and I so well know the character," &c., &c., &c.
Now your Lordsh ps perce ve he has acqu tted Mr. Goodlad. He s
clear. Be t that he s fa rly and consc ent ously acqu tted. But what s
Mr. Hast ngs's account of Rajah Deb S ng? He s presented to h m
n 1781, by Gunga Gov nd S ng, as a person aga nst whose
character there could be no except on, and by h m accepted n that

l ght. Upon the occas on I have ment oned, Mr. Hast ngs's op n on of
h m s th s: "I so well know the character and ab l t es of Rajah Deb
S ng, that I can eas ly conce ve that t was n h s power both to
comm t the enorm t es wh ch are la d to h s charge, and to conceal
the grounds of them from Mr. Goodlad, who had no author ty but that
of rece v ng the accounts and rents of the d str ct from Rajah Deb
S ng, and occas onally to be the channel of commun cat on between
h m and the Comm ttee."
Thus your Lordsh ps see what Mr. Hast ngs's op n on of Deb S ng
was. We shall prove t at another t me, by abundance of clear and
demonstrat ve ev dence, that, whether he was bad or no, (but we
shall prove that bad he was ndeed,) even he could hardly be so bad
as he was n the op n on wh ch Mr. Hast ngs enterta ned of h m; who,
notw thstand ng, now d sowns th s mock Comm ttee, nst tuted by
h mself, but,{111} n real ty, ent rely managed by Gunga Gov nd S ng.
Th s Deb S ng was accepted as an unexcept onable man; and yet
Mr. Hast ngs knows both h s power of do ng m sch ef and h s art f ce
n conceal ng t. If, then, Mr. Goodlad s to be acqu tted, does t not
show the ev l of Mr. Hast ngs's conduct n destroy ng those Prov nc al
Counc ls wh ch, as I have already stated, were obl ged to book
everyth ng, to m nute all the c rcumstances wh ch came before them,
together w th all the consultat ons respect ng them? He str kes at the
whole system at once, and, nstead of t, he leaves an Engl shman,
under pretence of controll ng Gunga Gov nd S ng's agent, appo nted
for the very purpose of g v ng h m br bes, n a prov nce where Mr.
Hast ngs says that agent had the power of comm tt ng such
enorm t es, and wh ch nobody doubts h s d spos t on to comm t,—he
leaves h m, I say, n such a state of neff c ency, that these n qu t es
could be concealed (though every one true) from the person
appo nted there to nspect h s conduct! What, then, could be h s
bus ness there? Was t only to rece ve such sums of money as Deb
S ng m ght put nto h s hands, and wh ch m ght have been eas ly
sent to Calcutta? Was he to be of use as a commun cat on between
Deb S ng and the Comm ttee, and n no other way? Here, then, we
have that Engl sh author ty wh ch Mr. Hast ngs left n the country,—
here the nat ve author ty wh ch he settled, and the establ shment of

nat ve n qu ty n a regular system under Gunga Gov nd S ng,—here
the destruct on of all Engl sh nspect on. I hope I need say no more
to prove to your Lordsh ps that th s system, taken nakedly as t thus
stands, founded n mystery and obscur ty, founded for the very
express purpose of convey ng br bes,{112} as the best mode of
collect ng the revenue and supply ng the Company's ex genc es
through Gunga Gov nd S ng, would be n qu tous upon the face and
the statement of t. But when your Lordsh ps cons der what horr d
effects t produced, you w ll eas ly see what the m sch ef and
abom nat on of Mr. Hast ngs's destroy ng these Prov nc al Counc ls
and protect ng these persons must necessar ly be. If you had not
known n theory, you must have seen t n pract ce.
But when both pract ce and theory concur, there can be no doubt
that a system of pr vate br bery for a revenue, and of pr vate agency
for a const tut onal government, must ru n the country where t
preva ls, must d sgrace the country that uses t, and f nally end n the
destruct on of the revenue. For what says Mr. Hast ngs? "I was to
have rece ved 40,000l. n br bes, and 30,000l. was actually appl ed to
the use of the Company." Now I hope I shall demonstrate, f not, t
w ll be by some one abler than me demonstrated, n the course of
th s bus ness, that there never was a br be rece ved by Mr. Hast ngs
that was not nstantly followed w th a def c ency n the revenue,—th s
s clear, and what we undertake to prove,—and that Deb S ng
h mself was, at the t me Mr. Hast ngs came away, between twenty
and th rty thousand pounds debtor to the Company. So that, n truth,
you always f nd a def c ency of revenue nearly equal, and n some
nstances I shall show double, to all the br bes Mr. Hast ngs rece ved:
from whence t w ll be ev dent that he never could nor d d rece ve
them under that absurd and strange dea of a resource to
government.
I must re-state to your Lordsh ps, because I w sh{113} you never to
forget, that th s Comm ttee of Revenue was, n the r own op n on,
and from the r own certa n knowledge and mere mot on, f mot on
can be attr buted or g nally to nstruments, mere tools; that they knew
that they were tools n the hands of Gunga Gov nd S ng. There were

two persons pr nc pal n t,—Mr. Shore, who was the act ng
Pres dent, and Mr. Anderson, who was Pres dent n rank, and
Pres dent n emolument, but absent for a great part of the t me upon
a fore gn embassy. It s the recorded op n on of the former, (for I
must beg leave to read aga n a part of the paper wh ch has already
been read to your Lordsh ps,) that "the Comm ttee, w th the best
ntent ons, best ab l t es, and stead est appl cat on, must, after all, be
a tool n the hands of the r dewan."
Now do you bel eve, n the f rst place, that men w ll long have
ab l t es, w ll long have good ntent ons, and w ll long, above all, have
steady appl cat on, when they know they are but tools n the hands of
another,—when they know they are tools for h s own corrupt
purposes?
In the next place, I must beg leave to state to you, that, on the
const tut on of th s Comm ttee, Mr. Hast ngs made them all take a
solemn oath that they would never rece ve any present whatever. It
was not enough to trust to a general covenant; t was not enough to
trust to the penal act of 1773: he bound the Comm ttee by a new
oath, and forced them to declare that they would not rece ve any
br bes. As soon as he had so secured them aga nst rece v ng br bes,
he was resolved to make them neff c ent,—a good way to secure
them aga nst br bes, by tak ng from them the power of br be-worthy
serv ce. Th s was a good counter-secur ty to the r oath. But Mr.{114}
Hast ngs put a dewan there, aga nst whom there was no secur ty; he
let loose th s dewan to frustrate the r ntent ons, the r appl cat on,
the r ab l t es, and oath: that s, there was a person at that board who
was more than the board tself, who m ght r ot n peculat on and
plunder from one end of the country to the other. He was there to
rece ve br bes for Mr. Hast ngs; the Comm ttee were to be pure w th
mpotent hands; and then came a person w th ample power for Mr.
Hast ngs h mself. And lest th s person should not have power
enough n th s Comm ttee, he s made the general br be-broker to Mr.
Hast ngs. Th s secret under-current, as your Lordsh ps w ll see, s to
counteract everyth ng, and, as fast as one part s rendered pure,
totally to corrupt all the rest.

But, my Lords, th s was not the pr vate op n on of Mr. Shore only, a
man of great ab l t es, and nt mately acqua nted w th the revenue,
who must know when he was n a s tuat on to do good and when not.
The other gentleman whom I have ment oned, Mr. Hast ngs's
conf dant n everyth ng but h s br bes, and supposed to be n h s
closest secrets, s Mr. Anderson. I should remark to your Lordsh ps,
that Mr. Anderson s a man apparently of weak nerves, of modest
and very guarded demeanor, as we have seen h m n the House of
Commons; t s n that way only I have the honor of know ng h m. Mr.
Anderson be ng asked whether he agreed n the op n on and
adm tted the truth of h s fr end Mr. Shore's statement relat ve to the
dewan of the Comm ttee, h s answer was th s: "I do not th nk that I
should have wr tten t qu te so strong, but I do n a great measure
agree to t: that s, I th nk there s a great deal of truth n the
observat on; I th nk, n part cular, that t would{115} requ re great
exert on n the Comm ttee, and great ab l t es on the part of the
Pres dent, to restra n effectually the conduct of the dewan; I th nk t
would be d ff cult for the Comm ttee to nterpose a suff c ent control to
guard aga nst all the abuses of the dewan."
There s the real Pres dent of the Comm ttee,—there the most act ve,
eff c ent member of t. They are both of one op n on concern ng the r
s tuat on: and I th nk th s op n on of Mr. Anderson s st ll more strong;
for, as he th nks he should have wr tten t w th a l ttle more guard, but
should have agreed n substance, you must naturally th nk the
strongest express on the truest representat on of the c rcumstance.
There s another c rcumstance that must str ke your Lordsh ps
relat ve to th s nst tut on. It s where the Pres dent says that the use
of the Pres dent would be to exert h s best ab l t es, h s greatest
appl cat on, h s constant guard,—for what?—to prevent h s dewan
from be ng gu lty of br bery and be ng gu lty of oppress ons. So here
s an execut ve const tut on n wh ch the ch ef execut ve m n ster s to
be n such a s tuat on and of such a d spos t on that the ch ef
employment of the pres d ng person n the Comm ttee s to guard
aga nst h m and to prevent h s do ng m sch ef. Here s a man
appo nted, of the greatest poss ble power, of the greatest poss ble

w ckedness, n a s tuat on to exert that power and w ckedness for the
destruct on of the country, and w thout doubt t would requ re the
greatest ab l ty and d l gence n the person at the head of that
Counc l to prevent t. Such a const tut on, allowed and alleged by the
persons themselves who composed t, was, I bel eve, never heard of
n the world.{116}
Now that I have done w th th s part of the system of br bery, your
Lordsh ps w ll perm t me to follow Mr. Hast ngs to h s last part ng
scene. He parted w th h s power, he parted w th h s s tuat on, he
parted w th everyth ng, but he never could part w th Gunga Gov nd
S ng. He was on h s voyage, he had embarked, he was upon the
Ganges, he had qu tted h s government; and h s last dy ng s gh, h s
last part ng vo ce, was "Gunga Gov nd S ng!" It ran upon the banks
of the Ganges, as another pla nt ve vo ce ran upon the banks of
another r ver (I forget whose); h s last accents were, "Gunga, Gunga
Gov nd S ng!" It demonstrates the power of fr endsh p.
It s sa d by some dle, absurd moral sts, that fr endsh p s a th ng that
cannot subs st between bad men; but I w ll show your Lordsh ps the
d rect contrary; and, after hav ng shown you what Gunga Gov nd
S ng was, I shall br ng before you Mr. Hast ngs's last act of fr endsh p
for h m. Not that I have qu te shown you everyth ng, but pretty well, I
th nk, respect ng th s man. There s a great deal concern ng h s
character and conduct that s la d by, and I do bel eve, that, whatever
t me I should take up n expat at ng upon these th ngs, there would
be " n the lowest deep st ll a lower deep"; for there s not a day of the
nqu ry that does not br ng to l ght more and more of th s ev l aga nst
Mr. Hast ngs.
But before I open the papers relat ve to th s act of Mr. Hast ngs's
fr endsh p for Gunga Gov nd S ng, I must re-state some
c rcumstances, that your Lordsh ps may understand thoroughly the
nature of t. Your Lordsh ps may recollect, that, about the t me of the
success on of the m nor Rajah of D nagepore, who was then but f ve
or s x years of age, and when Mr.{117} Hast ngs left Bengal e ght or
n ne, Mr. Hast ngs had rece ved from that country a br be of about

40,000l. There s a f del ty even n br bery; there s a truth and
observance even n corrupt on; there s a just ce, that, f money s to
be pa d for protect on, protect on should be g ven. My Lords, Mr.
Hast ngs rece ved th s br be through Gunga Gov nd S ng; then, at
least, through Gunga Gov nd S ng he ought to take care that that
Rajah should not be robbed,—that he should not be robbed, f
Gunga Gov nd S ng could help t,—that, above all, he should not be
robbed by Gunga Gov nd S ng h mself. But your Lordsh ps w ll f nd
that the last act of Mr. Hast ngs's l fe was to be an accompl ce n the
most cruel and perf d ous breach of fa th, n the most n qu tous
transact on, that I do bel eve ever was held out to the nd gnat on of
the world w th regard to pr vate persons. When he departed, on the
16th of February, 1785, when he was on board, n the mouth of the
Ganges, and prepar ng to v s t h s nat ve country, let us see what the
last act of h s l fe then was. Hear the last tender accents of the dy ng
swan upon the Ganges.
"The regret wh ch I cannot but feel n rel nqu sh ng the serv ce of my
honorable employers would be much emb ttered, were t
accompan ed by the reflect on that I have neglected the mer ts of a
man who deserves no less of them than of myself, Gunga Gov nd
S ng, who from h s earl est youth had been employed n the
collect on of the revenues, and was about eleven years ago selected
for h s super or talents to f ll the off ce of dewan to the Calcutta
Comm ttee. He has from that t me, w th a short nterm ss on, been
the pr nc pal nat ve agent n the collect on of the Company's
revenues; and I can take upon myself to say that{118} he has
performed the dut es of h s off ce w th f del ty, d l gence, and ab l ty.
To myself he has g ven proofs of a constancy and attachment wh ch
ne ther the fears nor expectat ons exc ted by the prevalence of a
d fferent nfluence could shake,—and at a t me, too, when these
qual t es were so dangerous, that, far from f nd ng them amongst the
general ty of h s countrymen, I d d not nvar ably meet w th them
amongst my own. W th such a sense of h s mer ts, t s natural that I
should feel a des re of reward ng h m,—for just ce, grat tude,
generos ty, and even pol cy, demand t; and I resort to the board for
the means of perform ng so necessary a duty, n full conf dence, that,

as those wh ch I shall po nt out are ne ther ncompat ble w th the
Company's nterest nor prejud c al to the r ghts of others, they w ll not
be w thheld from me. At the request, therefore, of Gunga Gov nd
S ng, I del ver the accompany ng durkhausts, or pet t ons, for grants
of lands ly ng n d fferent d str cts, the total jumma, or rent, of wh ch
amount to Rupees 2,38,061. 12. 1."
Your Lordsh ps recollect that Mr. Lark ns was one of the br be-agents
of Mr. Hast ngs,—one, I mean, of a corporat on, but not corporate n
the r acts. My Lords, Mr. Lark ns has told you, he has told us, and he
has told the Court of D rectors, that Mr. Hast ngs parted n a quarrel
w th Gunga Gov nd S ng, because he had not fa thfully kept h s
engagement w th regard to h s br be, and that, nstead of 40,000l.
from D nagepore, he had only pa d h m 30,000l. My Lords, that
n qu tous men w ll defraud one another I can conce ve; but you w ll
perce ve by Mr. Hast ngs's behav or at part ng, that he e ther had n
fact rece ved th s money from Gunga Gov nd S ng, or n some way or
other had abundant reason to be sat s{119}f ed,—that he totally
forgot h s anger upon th s occas on, and that at part ng h s last act
was to rat fy grants of lands (so descr bed by Mr. Hast ngs) to Gunga
Gov nd S ng. Your Lordsh ps w ll recollect the tender and forg v ng
temper of Mr. Hast ngs. Whatever l ttle b cker ngs there m ght have
been between them about the r small money concerns, the pur fy ng
waters of the Ganges had washed away all s ns, enm t es, and
d scontent. By some of those arts wh ch Gunga Gov nd S ng knows
how to pract se, (I mean conc l atory, honest arts,) he had fa rly
w ped away all resentment out of Mr. Hast ngs's m nd; and he, who
so long remembered the affront offered h m by Cheyt S ng, totally
forgets Gunga Gov nd S ng's fraud of 10,000l., and attempts to make
others the nstruments of g v ng h m what he calls h s reward.
Mr. Hast ngs states, among Gunga Gov nd's mer ts, that he had,
from the t me of ts nst tut on, and w th a very short nterm ss on,
served the off ce of dewan to the Calcutta Comm ttee. That short
nterm ss on was when he was turned out of off ce upon proof of
peculat on and embezzlement of publ c money; but of th s cause of

the nterm ss on n the pol t cal l fe and pol t cal mer ts of Gunga
Gov nd S ng Mr. Hast ngs does not tell you.
Your Lordsh ps shall now hear what op n on a member of the
Prov nc al Counc l at Calcutta, n wh ch he had also served, had of
h m.
"Who s Gunga Gov nd S ng?" The answer s, "He was, when I left
Bengal, dewan to the Comm ttee of Revenue.—What was h s off ce
and power dur ng Mr. Hast ngs's adm n strat on s nce 1780?—He
was formerly dewan to the Prov nc al Counc l stat oned at Calcutta,
of wh ch I was a member. H s{120} conduct then was l cent ous and
unwarrantable, oppress ve and extort onary. He was stat oned under
us to be an humble and subm ss ve servant, and to be of use to us n
the d scharge of our duty. H s conduct was everyth ng the reverse.
We endeavored to correct the m sch efs he was gu lty of as much as
poss ble. In one attempt to release f fteen persons llegally conf ned
by h m, we were d sm ssed our off ces: a d fferent pretence was held
out for our d sm ss on, but t was only a pretence. S nce h s
appo ntment as dewan to the present Comm ttee of Revenue, h s
l ne of conduct has only been a cont nuance of what I have
descr bed, but upon a larger scale.—What was the general op n on
of the nat ves of the use he made of h s power? He was looked up to
by the nat ves as the second person n the government, f not the
f rst. He was cons dered as the only channel for obta n ng favor and
employment from the Governor. There s hardly a nat ve fam ly of
rank or cred t w th n the three prov nces whom he has not some t me
or other d stressed and affl cted; scarce a zem ndary that he has not
d smembered and plundered.—Were you n a s tuat on to know th s
to be true?—I certa nly was.—What was the general op n on, and
your own, concern ng h s wealth?—It s almost mposs ble to form a
competent judgment, h s means of acqu r ng t have been so
extens ve. I had an account shown to me, about July, 1785, stat ng
h s acqu s t ons at three hundred and twenty lacs of rupees,—that s,
3,200,000l."

My Lords, I have only to add, that, from the best nqu r es I have
been able to make, those who speak h ghest of h s wealth are those
who obta n the greatest cred t. The est mate of any man's wealth s
un{121}certa n; but the enorm ty of h s wealth s un versally bel eved.
Yet Mr. Hast ngs seemed to act as f he needed a reward; and t s
therefore necessary to nqu re what recommended h m part cularly to
Mr. Hast ngs. Your Lordsh ps have seen that he was on the po nt of
be ng d sm ssed for m sbehav or and oppress on by that Calcutta
Comm ttee h s serv ces to wh ch Mr. Hast ngs g ves as one proof of
h s constant and un form good behav or. "He had executed," he
says, "the dut es of h s off ce w th f del ty, d l gence, and ab l ty."
These are h s publ c mer ts; but he has pr vate mer ts. "To myself,"
says he, "he has g ven proofs of constancy and attachment."
Now we, who have been used to look very d l gently over the
Company's records, and to compare one part w th another, ask what
those serv ces were, wh ch have so strongly recommended h m to
Mr. Hast ngs, and nduced h m to speak so favorably of h s publ c
serv ces. What those serv ces are does not appear; we have
searched the records for them, (and those records are very busy and
loquac ous,) about that per od of t me dur ng wh ch Mr. Hast ngs was
labor ng under an ecl pse, and near the dragon's mouth, and all the
drums of Bengal beat ng to free h m from th s dangerous ecl pse.
Dur ng th s t me there s noth ng publ cly done, there s noth ng
publ cly sa d, by Gunga Gov nd S ng. There were, then, some
serv ces of Gunga Gov nd S ng that l e und scovered, wh ch he takes
as proofs of attachment. What could they be? They were not publ c;
nobody knows anyth ng of them; they must, by reference to the t me,
as far as we can judge of them, be serv ces of concealment:
otherw se, n the course of th s bus ness, t w ll be necessary, and Mr.
Hast ngs w ll f nd occas on, to{122} show what those personal
serv ces of Gunga Gov nd S ng to h m were. H s serv ces to Gunga
Gov nd S ng were pretty consp cuous: for, after he was turned out for
peculat on, Mr. Hast ngs restored h m to h s off ce; and when he had
mpr soned f fteen persons llegally and oppress vely, and when the
Counc l were about to set them at l berty, they were set at l berty
themselves, they were d sm ssed the r off ces. Your Lordsh ps see,

then, what h s publ c serv ces were. H s pr vate serv ces are
unknown: they must be, as we conce ve from the r be ng unknown,
of a susp c ous nature; and I do not go further than susp c on,
because I never heard, and I have not been w thout attempts to
make the d scovery, what those serv ces were that recommended
h m to Mr. Hast ngs.
Hav ng looked at h s publ c serv ces, wh ch are well-known scenes of
w ckedness, barbar ty, and corrupt on, we next come to see what h s
reward s. Your Lordsh ps hear what reward he thought proper to
secure for h mself; and I bel eve a man who has power l ke Gunga
Gov nd S ng, and a d spos t on l ke Gunga Gov nd S ng, can hardly
want the means of reward ng h mself; and f every v rtue rewards
tself, and v rtue s sa d to be ts own reward, the v rtue of Gunga
Gov nd S ng was n a good way of seek ng ts own reward. Mr.
Hast ngs, however, thought t was not r ght that such a man should
reward h mself, but that t was necessary for the honor and just ce of
government to f nd h m a reward. Then the next th ng s, what that
reward shall be. It s a grant of lands. Your Lordsh ps w ll observe,
that Mr. Hast ngs declares some of these lands to be unoccup ed,
others occup ed, but not by the just owners. Now these were the
very lands of the Rajah of D nagepore from{123} whence he had
taken the br be of 40,000l. My Lords, th s was a monstrous th ng. Mr.
Hast ngs had the audac ty, as h s part ng act, when he was com ng
to England, and ought to have expected (whatever he d d expect)
the respons b l ty of th s day,—he was, I say, shameless enough not
only to g ve th s recommendat on, but to perpetuate the m sch efs of
h s re gn, as he has done, to h s successors: for he has really done
so, by mak ng t mposs ble, almost, to know anyth ng of the true
state of that country; and he has thereby made them much less
respons ble and cr m nal than before n any ll acts they may have
done s nce h s t me. But Mr. Hast ngs not only recommends and
backs the pet t on of Gunga Gov nd S ng w th h s part ng author ty,
wh ch author ty he made the people there bel eve would be greater
n England than t was n Ind a, but he s an ev dence; he declares,
that, "to h s own knowledge, these lands are vacant, and

confessedly, therefore, by the laws of th s as well as of most other
countr es, n the absolute g ft of government."
My Lords, as I sa d, Mr. Hast ngs becomes a w tness, and I bel eve
n the course of the proceed ngs you w ll f nd a false w tness, for
Gunga Gov nd S ng. "To my own knowledge," says he, "they are
vacant." Why, I cannot f nd that Mr. Hast ngs had ever been n
D nagepore; or f he had, t must have been only as a passenger. He
had not the superv s on of the d str ct, n any other sense than w th
that k nd of eagle eye wh ch he must have had over all Bengal, and
wh ch he had for no other purposes than those for wh ch eagles'
eyes are commonly used. He becomes, you see, a w tness for
Gunga Gov nd S ng, and orders to be g ven h m, as a recompense
for all the{124} n qu tous acts th s man comm tted, the lands of that
very Rajah who through the hands of Gunga Gov nd S ng had g ven
an enormous br be to Mr. Hast ngs. These lands were not w thout an
ownersh p, but were lands n the hands of the Rajah, and were to be
severed from the zem ndary, and g ven to Gunga Gov nd S ng. The
manner of obta n ng them s someth ng so shock ng, and conta ns
such a number of enorm t es completed n one act, that one can
scarce mag ne how such a compound could ex st.
Th s man, bes des h s off ce of dewan to the Calcutta Comm ttee,
wh ch gave h m the whole management and power of the revenue,
was, as I have stated, at the head of all the reg sters n the k ngdom,
whose duty t was to be a control upon h m as dewan. As Mr.
Hast ngs destroyed every other const tut onal settlement of the
country, so the off ce wh ch was to be a check upon Gunga Gov nd
S ng, namely, the reg ster of the country, had been superseded, and
rev ved n another shape, and g ven to the own son of th s very man.
God forb d that a son should not be under a certa n and reasonable
subord nat on! But though n th s country we know a son may
poss bly be free from the control of h s father, yet the meanest slave
s not n a more abject cond t on of slavery than a son s n that
country to h s father; for t extends to the power of a Roman parent.
The off ce of reg ster s to take care that a full and fa r rent s secured
to government; and above all, t s h s bus ness to take care of the

body of laws, the Rawaj-ul-Mulk, or custom of the country, of wh ch
he s the guard an as the head of the law. It was h s bus ness to
secure that fundamental law of the government, and fundamental
law of the country, that a zem ndary cannot be spl t,{125} or any
port on of t separated, w thout the consent of the government. Th s
man betrayed h s trust, and d d pr vately, contrary to the duty of h s
off ce, get th s m nor Rajah, who was but an nfant, who was but n ne
years old at the t me, to make over to h m a part of h s zem ndary, to
a large amount, under color of a fraudulent and f ct t ous sale. By the
laws of that country, by the common laws of Nature, the act of th s
ch ld was vo d. The act was vo d as aga nst the government, by
g v ng a zem ndary w thout the consent of the government to the very
man who ought to have prevented such an act. He has the same
sacred guard ansh p of m nors that the Chancellor of England has.
Th s man got to h mself those lands by a fraudulent, and probably
forged deed,—for that s charged too; but whether t was forged or
not, th s m serable m nor was obl ged to g ve the lands to h m: he d d
not dare to quarrel w th h m upon such an art cle; because he who
would purchase could take. The next step was to get one of h s
nearest relat ons to seem to g ve a consent; because tak ng t of the
m nor was too gross. The relat on, who could no more consent by
the law of that country than the law of th s, gave apparently h s
consent. And these were the very lands that Mr. Hast ngs speaks of
as "lands ent rely at the d sposal of government."
All th s came before the Counc l. The moment Mr. Hast ngs was
gone, Ind a seemed a l ttle to resp re; there was a vast, oppress ve
we ght taken off t, there was a mounta n removed from ts breast;
and persons d d dare then, for the f rst t me, to breathe the r
compla nts. And accord ngly, th s m nor Rajah got some person k nd
enough to tell h m that he was a m nor, that he could not part w th h s
estate; and{126} th s, w th the other shock ng and llegal parts of the
process, was stated by h m to the Counc l, who had Mr. Hast ngs's
recommendat on of Gunga Gov nd S ng before them. The Counc l,
shocked to see a m nor attempted to be d spossessed n such a
manner by h m who was the natural guard an of all m nors, shocked
at such an enormous, dar ng p ece of n qu ty, began to nqu re

further, and to ask, "How came th s h s near relat on to consent?" He
was apparently partner n the fraud. Partner n the fraud he was, but
not partner n the prof t; for he was to do t w thout gett ng anyth ng
for t: the w ckedness was n h m, and the prof t n Gunga Gov nd
S ng. In consequence of th s nqu ry, the man comes down to
account for h s conduct, and declares another atroc ous n qu ty, that
shows you the powers wh ch Gunga Gov nd S ng possessed.
"Gunga Gov nd S ng," says he, " s master of the country; he had
made a great fest val for the bur al of h s mother; all those of that
caste ought to be nv ted to the funeral fest val; he would have
d sgraced me forever, f I had not been nv ted to that funeral
fest val." These funeral fest vals, you should know, are great th ngs
n that country, and celebrated n th s manner, and, you may depend
upon t, n a royal manner by h m, upon bury ng h s mother: any
person left out was marked, desp sed, and d sgraced. "But he had t
n h s power, and I was threatened to be depr ved of my caste by h s
reg ster, who had the caste n h s absolute d spos t on." Says he, "I
was under terror, I was under duress, and I d d t."
Gunga Gov nd S ng was fort f ed by the op n on, that the Governor,
though departed, v rtually res ded n that country. God grant that h s
power may{127} be ext rpated out of t now! I doubt t; but, most
assuredly, t was res d ng n ts plen tude when he departed from
thence; and there was not a man n Ind a who was not of op n on,
e ther that he was actually to return to govern Ind a aga n, or that h s
power s such n England as that he m ght govern t here. And such
were the hopes of those who had ntent ons aga nst the estates of
others. Gunga Gov nd S ng, therefore, be ng pressed to the wall by
th s declarat on of the Rajah's relat on, when he could say noth ng
aga nst t, when t was clear and man fest, and there were only
mpudent barefaced den als, and asseverat ons aga nst facts wh ch
carr ed truth w th themselves, d d not n h s answer pretend to say
that a zem ndary m ght be parted w thout the consent of the
government, that a m nor m ght be depr ved of t, that the next
relat on had a power of d spos ng of t. He d d ndeed say, but
nobody bel eved h m, that he had used no force upon th s relat on;
but as every one knew the act would be vo d, he was dr ven to Mr.

Hast ngs's great refuge,—he was dr ven to say, "The government n
th s country has arb trary power; the power of government s
everyth ng, the r ght of the subject noth ng; they have at all t mes
separated zem ndar es from the r lawful propr etors. G ve me what
Mr. Hast ngs has constantly g ven to other people w thout any r ght,
or shadow or semblance of r ght at all." God knows, t s well that I
walk w th my author ty n my hand; for there are such cr mes, such
portentous, ncred ble cr mes, to be brought before your Lordsh ps,
that t would hardly be bel eved, were t not that I am constantly, as I
hope I shall constantly be, guarded w th ev dence, and that the
strongest that can be, even the ev dence of the part es themselves.
{128}
"From your nqu ry," Gunga Gov nd S ng says to the Counc l, "every
c rcumstance w ll appear n ts true colors. W th respect to the
al enat on of parts of zem ndar es, the extent and consequence of
the great zem ndars depend n a great measure on the favor and
countenance of the rul ng powers. By what means d d th s zem ndar
of D nagepore get possess on of Purgunnah Buttass m after the
death of Rycobad Chowdry n 1158, of Purgunnah Coolygong after
the death of Sahebrance Chowderanne n the same year,
notw thstand ng h s he rs ex sted, and of Purgunnah Suntoe, &c.,
dur ng the l fet me of Sumboonant, the zem ndar, n 1167, all w thout
r ght, t tle, or pecun ary cons derat on? Th s has been the case w th
many purgunnahs n h s zem ndary, and ndeed ex sts n many other
zem ndar es bes des s nce the Company's access on. Ramk ssen, n
1172, got possess on of Nurrulloor, the zem ndary of Mahomed Al .
The purgunnah of Ichangu pore, &c., was n three d v s ons n 1173.
The pet t on of Gov nd Deo Sheopersaud was made over to the son
of Bousser Chowdry, possessor of the th rd share. Purgunnah
Baharbund belonged to the zem ndary of Ranny Bhowanny, and n
1180 was made over to Lucknaut Nundy. All these changes took
place n the l fet me of the r ghtful possessors, w thout r ght, t tle, or
purchase."
Your Lordsh ps have not heard before of Lucknaut Nundy. He was
the son of a person of whom your Lordsh ps have heard before,

called Cantoo Baboo, the ban an of Mr. Hast ngs. Mr. Hast ngs has
proved n abundance of other cases that a grant to father and son s
the same th ng. The fathers generally take out grants n the names of
the r sons: and{129} the Ranny Bhowanny, possess ng the
zem ndary of Radsh , an old lady of the f rst rank and fam ly n Ind a,
was str pped of part of her zem ndary, and t was g ven to Lucknaut
Nundy, the son of Mr. Hast ngs's ban an; and then (you see the
consequence of good examples) comes Gunga Gov nd S ng, and
says, "I am as good a man as he; there s a zem ndary g ven; then
do as much for Gunga Gov nd S ng as you have done for Cantoo
Baboo." Here s an argument drawn from the pract ce of Mr.
Hast ngs. And th s shows your Lordsh ps the necess ty of
suppress ng such n qu t es by pun sh ng the author of them. You w ll
pun sh Mr. Hast ngs, and no man w ll hereafter dare to rob m nors,
no man w ll hereafter dare to rob w dows, to g ve to the v lest of
mank nd, the r own base nstruments for the r own nefar ous
purposes, the lands of others, w thout r ght, t tle, or purchase.
My Lords, I w ll not after th s state to you the false representat on of
the value of these lands wh ch th s man gave n to government. He
represented t to be much less than t was, when he des red the
grant of them,—as shall be stated, when t comes before your
Lordsh ps, at the proper t me. But at present I am only touch ng upon
pr nc ples, and br ng ng examples so far as they llustrate pr nc ples,
and to show how precedents spread.
I bel eve your Lordsh ps w ll conce ve better of the sp r t of these
transact ons by my nterm x ng w th them, as I shall endeavor to do,
as much as poss ble of the grounds of them. I w ll venture to say,
that no descr pt on that I can g ve, no pa nt ng, f I was e ther able or
w ll ng to pa nt, could make these transact ons appear to your
Lordsh ps w th the strength{130} wh ch they have n themselves; and
your Lordsh ps w ll be conv nced of th s, when you see, what nobody
could hardly bel eve, that a man can say, "It was g ven to others
w thout r ght, t tle, or purchase,—g ve t to me w thout r ght, t tle, or
purchase; g ve me the estates of m nors w thout r ght, t tle, or

purchase, because Mr. Hast ngs gave the estates of w dows w thout
r ght, t tle, or purchase."
Of th s exemplary grant, of th s pattern for future proceed ngs, I w ll
show your Lordsh ps the consequence. I w ll read to your Lordsh ps
part of the exam nat on of a w tness, taken from a report of a
comm ttee of the House of Commons.
"Are you acqua nted w th the s tuat on of the zem ndary of
Baharbund?—It l es to the eastward of D nagepore and Rungpore. I
was stat oned n that ne ghborhood.—To whom d d t or g nally
belong?—I bel eve, to the zem ndary of Radsh , belong ng to Ranny
Bhowanny.—For what reason was t taken from the Ranny of Radsh
and g ven to Cantoo Baboo?—I do not exactly recollect: I bel eve, on
some plea of ncapac ty or nsuff c ency n her to manage t, or some
pretended decl ne n the revenue, ow ng to m smanagement.—On
what terms was t granted to Cantoo Baboo or h s son?—I bel eve t
was a grant n perpetu ty, at the revenue of Rupees 82,000 or 83,000
per annum.—What amount d d he collect from the country?—I
cannot tell. The year I was n that ne ghborhood, the settlement w th
h s under-tenants was someth ng above 3,53,000 rupees. The
nhab tants of the country objected to t. They assembled n a body of
about f ve thousand, and were proceed ng to Calcutta to make
known the r gr evances to the Comm ttee of Revenue. They were
stopped at Coss m{131}bazar by Noor S ng Baboo, the brother of
Cantoo Baboo, and there the matter was comprom sed,— n what
manner I cannot say."
Your Lordsh ps see, Mr. Hast ngs's ban an got th s zem ndary
belong ng to th s venerable lady; unable to protect herself; that t was
granted to h m w thout r ght, t tle, or purchase. To show you that Mr.
Hast ngs had been n a constant course of such proceed ng, here s
a pet t on from a person called —— for some favor from government
wh ch t s not necessary now to state. In order to make good h s
cla m, he states what nobody den ed, but wh ch s un versally known
n fact. Says he, "I have never enterta ned any such ntent on or
dea," that s, of se z ng upon other people's zem ndar es; "ne ther

am I at all des rous of acqu r ng any other person's zem ndary n th s
country," &c....

[The document read here s want ng, end ng] "as several Calcutta
ban ans have done," &c.
He states t as a k nd of constant pract ce, by wh ch the country had
been robbed under Mr. Hast ngs, known and acknowledged to be so,
to se ze upon the nher tance of the w dow and the fatherless. In th s
manner d d Gunga Gov nd S ng govern h mself, upon the d rect
precedent of Cantoo Baboo, the ban an of Mr. Hast ngs; and th s
other nstrument of h s n l ke manner calls upon government for
favor of some k nd or other, upon the same pr nc ple and the same
precedent.
Your Lordsh ps now see how necessary t was to say someth ng
about arb trary power. For, f rst, the w cked people of that country
(Mr. Hast ngs's nstru{132}ments, I mean) pretend r ght, t tle,
purchase, grant; and when the r frauds n all these legal means are
d scovered, then they fly off, and have recourse to arb trary power,
and say, "It s true I can make out no r ght, t tle, grant, or purchase;
the part es are m nors; I am bound to take care of the r r ght: but you
have arb trary power; you have exerc sed t upon other occas ons;
exerc se t upon th s; g ve me the r ghts of other people." Th s was
the last act, and I hope w ll be the last act, of Mr. Hast ngs's w cked
power, done by the w ckedest man n favor of the w ckedest man,
and by the w ckedest means, wh ch fa led upon h s own test mony.
To br ng your Lordsh ps to the end of th s bus ness, wh ch I hope w ll
lead me very near to the end of what I have to trouble your Lordsh ps
w th, I w ll now state the conduct of the Counc l, and the resolut on
about Gunga Gov nd S ng. I am to nform your Lordsh ps that there
was a reference made by the Counc l to the Comm ttee of Revenue,
namely, to Gunga Gov nd S ng h mself,—a reference w th regard to
the r ght, t tle, mode, and proceed ng, and many other
c rcumstances; upon wh ch the Comm ttee, be ng such as I have
descr bed, very naturally were s lent. Gunga Gov nd S ng loqu tur
solus,— n the manner you have just heard; the Comm ttee were the
chorus,—they somet mes talk, f ll up a vacant part,—but Gunga
Gov nd S ng was the great actor, the sole one. The report of th s

Comm ttee be ng la d before the Counc l, Mr. Stables, one of the
board, entered the follow ng m nute on the 15th of May, 1785.
"I have perused the several papers upon th s subject, and am sorry
to observe that the Comm ttee of{133} Revenue are totally s lent on
the most mater al po nts there n, and send ng the pet t on to them
has only been so much t me thrown away: I mean, on the actual
value of the lands n quest on, what the amount der ved from them
has been n the last year, and what advantages or d sadvantages to
government by the sale, and whether, n the r op n on, the supposed
sale was compuls ve or not. But t s not necessary for the d scuss on
of the quest on respect ng the regular ty or rregular ty of the
pretended sale of Salbarry to Gunga Gov nd S ng, the dewan, to
enter nto the part cular assert ons of each party.
"The representat ons of the Rajah's agent, conf rmed by the pet t ons
of h s pr nc pal, pos t vely assert the sale to have been compuls ve
and v olent; and the dewan as pos t vely den es t, though the fears
he expresses, 'that the r common enem es would set as de the act
before t was complete,' show clearly that they were sens ble the act
was unjust f able, f they do not tend to fals fy h s den al.
"But t s clearly establ shed and adm tted by the language and
wr t ngs of both part es, that there has been a most unwarrantable
collus on n endeavor ng to al enate the r ghts of government,
contrary to the most pos t ve or g nal laws of the const tut on of these
prov nces, 'that no zem ndar and other landholder, pay ng revenue to
government, shall be perm tted to al enate h s lands w thout the
express author ty of that government.'
"The defence set up by Gunga Gov nd S ng does not go to d savow
the transact on; for, f t d d, the deed of sale, &c., produced by
h mself, and the pet t on to the board for ts conf rmat on, would
detect h m: on the contrary, he openly adm ts ts ex stence,{134} and
only str ves to show that t was a voluntary one on the part of the
Ranny and the servants of the Rajah. Whether voluntary or not, t
was equally cr m nal n Gunga Gov nd S ng, as the publ c off cer of
government: because d ametr cally oppos te to the pos t ve and

repeated stand ng orders of that government for the rule of h s
conduct, as dewan, and nat ve guard an of the publ c r ghts ntrusted
espec ally to h s care; because t was h s duty, not only not to be
gu lty of a breach of those rules h mself, but, as dewan, and
exerc s ng the eff c ent off ce of kanungo, to prevent, detect, expose,
and appr se h s employers of every nstance attempted to the
contrary; because t was h s duty to prevent the government be ng
defrauded, and the Rajah, a ch ld of n ne years old, robbed of h s
hered tary possess ons, as he would have been, f th s transact on
had not been detected: whereas, on the contrary, the dewan s
h mself the pr nc pal mover and sole nstrument n that fraud and
robbery, f I am r ghtly nformed, to the amount of 42,474 rupees[1] n
perpetu ty, by wh ch he alone was to benef t; and because he has
even dared to stand forward n an attempt to obta n our sanct on,
and thereby make us part es to ( n my op n on) a false deed and
fraudulent transact on, as h s own defence now shows the b ll of sale
and all ts collateral papers to be.
"If offences of th s dark tendency and magn tude were not to be
pun shed n a publ c manner, the h gh{135} example here set the
nat ves employed under the government by the r f rst nat ve off cer
would very soon render our author ty contempt ble, and operate to
the destruct on of the publ c revenues. I w ll not dwell further on the
contrad ct ons n these papers before us on th s subject.
"But I beg leave to po nt out how tenac ous the government have
been of nsur ng mpl c t obed ence to the r rules on th s subject n
part cular, and n proh b t ng conduct l ke that here exh b ted aga nst
the r publ c off cer, and how sacredly they have v ewed the publ c
nst tutes on th s subject, wh ch have been v olated and trampled on;
and t w ll suff ce to show the r publ c orders on a s m lar nstance
wh ch happened some t me ago, and wh ch the dewan, from h s
off c al s tuat on, must have been a party n detect ng.
"I des re the board's letter to the Comm ttee on th s subject, dated
the 31st May, 1782, may be read, and a copy be annexed to th s
m nute.

"I therefore move the board that Gunga Gov nd S ng may be
forthw th requ red to surrender the or g nal deeds produced by h m
as a t tle to the grant of Salbarry, n order that they may be returned
to the Rajah's agents, to be made null and vo d.
"I further move the board, that the dewan, Gunga Gov nd S ng,
together w th h s na b, Prawn K sh n S ng, h s son, and all h s
dependants, be removed from the r off ces, and that the Roy Royan,
Rajah Rajebullub, whose duty only Gunga Gov nd S ng v rtually s to
perform, be re nstated n the exerc se of the dut es of h s department;
and that Gunga Gov nd S ng be ordered to del ver up all off c al
papers of the c rcar to the Comm ttee of Revenue and the Roy{136}
Royan, and that they be ordered accord ngly to take charge of them,
and f nally settle all accounts."
Th s mot on was overruled, and no f nal proceed ng appears.
My Lords, you have heard the proceed ngs of the court before wh ch
Gunga Gov nd S ng thought proper to appeal, n consequence of the
power and protect on of Mr. Hast ngs be ng understood to ex st after
he left Ind a, and authent cated by h s last part ng deed. Your
Lordsh ps w ll judge by that last act of Mr. Hast ngs what the rest of
h s whole l fe was.
My Lords, I do not mean now to go further than just to rem nd your
Lordsh ps of th s, that Mr. Hast ngs's government was one whole
system of oppress on, of robbery of nd v duals, of destruct on of the
publ c, and of suppress on of the whole system of the Engl sh
government, n order to vest n the worst of the nat ves all the powers
that could poss bly ex st n any government,— n order to defeat the
ends wh ch all governments ought n common to have n v ew. Thus,
my Lords, I show you at one po nt of v ew what you are to expect
from h m n all the rest. I have, I th nk, made out as clear as can be
to your Lordsh ps, so far as t was necessary to go, that h s br bery
and peculat on was not occas onal, but hab tual,—that t was not
urged upon h m at the moment, but was regular and systemat c. I
have shown to your Lordsh ps the operat on of such a system on the
revenues.

My Lords, Mr. Hast ngs pleads one constant mer t to just fy those
acts,—namely, that they produce an ncrease of the publ c revenue;
and accord ngly he never sells to any of those w cked agents any
trusts whatever n the country, that you do not hear that t{137} w ll
cons derably tend to the ncrease of the revenue. Your Lordsh ps w ll
see, when he sold to w cked men the prov nce of Bahar n the same
way n wh ch Deb S ng had th s prov nce of D nagepore, that
consequences of a horr d and atroc ous nature, though not to so
great an extent, followed from t. I w ll just beg leave to state to your
Lordsh ps, that the k ngdom of Bahar s annexed to the k ngdom of
Bengal; that th s k ngdom was governed by another Prov nc al
Counc l; that he turned out that Prov nc al Counc l, and sold that
government to two w cked men: one of no fortune at all, and the
other of a very susp c ous fortune; one a total bankrupt, the other
justly excommun cated for h s w ckedness n h s country, and then n
pr son for m sdemeanors n a subord nate s tuat on of government.
Mr. Hast ngs destroyed the Counc l that mpr soned h m; and, nstead
of putt ng one of the best and most reputable of the nat ves to govern
t, he takes out of pr son th s excommun cated wretch, hated by God
and man,—th s bankrupt, th s man of ev l and desperate character,
th s m smanager of the publ c revenue n an nfer or stat on; and, as
he had g ven Bengal to Gunga Gov nd S ng, he gave th s prov nce to
Rajahs Kelleram and Cull an S ng. It was done upon th s pr nc ple,
that they would ncrease and very much better the revenue. These
men seemed to be as strange nstruments for mprov ng a revenue
as ever were chosen, I suppose, s nce the world began. Perhaps
the r mer t was g v ng a br be of 40,000l. to Mr. Hast ngs. How he
d sposed of t I don't know. He says, "I d sposed of t to the publ c,
and t was n a case of emergency." You w ll see n the course of th s
bus ness the falsehood of that pretence; for you w ll see, though the
obl gat on s{138} g ven for t as a round sum of money, that the
payment was not accompl shed t ll a year after; that therefore t could
not answer any mmed ate ex gence of the Company. D d t answer
n an ncrease of the revenue? The very reverse. Those persons who
had g ven th s br be of 40,000l. at the end of that year were found
80,000l. n debt to the Company. The Company always loses, when
Mr. Hast ngs takes a br be; and when he proposes an ncrease of the

revenue, the Company loses often double. But I hope and trust your
Lordsh ps w ll cons der th s dea of a monstrous r se of rent, g ven by
men of desperate fortunes and characters, to be one of the
gr evances nstead of one of the advantages of th s system.
It has been necessary to lay these facts before you, (and I have
stated them to your Lordsh ps far short of the r real ty, partly through
my nf rm ty, and partly on account of the od ousness of the task of
go ng through th ngs that d sgrace human nature,) that you may be
enabled fully to enter nto the dreadful consequences wh ch attend a
system of br bery and corrupt on n a Governor-General. On a
trans ent v ew, br bery s rather a subject of d sgust than horror,—the
sord d pract ce of a venal, mean, and abject m nd; and the effect of
the cr me seems to end w th the act. It looks to be no more than the
corrupt transfer of property from one person to another,—at worst a
theft. But t w ll appear n a very d fferent l ght, when you regard the
cons derat on for wh ch the br be s g ven,—namely, that a GovernorGeneral, cla m ng an arb trary power n h mself, for that cons derat on
del vers up the propert es, the l bert es, and the l ves of an whole
people to the arb trary d scret on of any w cked and rapac ous
person,{139} who w ll be sure to make good from the r blood the
purchase he has pa d for h s power over them. It s poss ble that a
man may pay a br be merely to redeem h mself from some ev l. It s
bad, however, to l ve under a power whose v olence has no restra nt
except n ts avar ce. But no man ever pa d a br be for a power to
charge and tax others, but w th a v ew to oppress them. No man ever
pa d a br be for the handl ng of the publ c money, but to peculate
from t. When once such off ces become thus pr vately and corruptly
venal, the very worst men w ll be chosen (as Mr. Hast ngs has n fact
constantly chosen the very worst); because none but those who do
not scruple the use of any means are capable, cons stently w th
prof t, to d scharge at once the r g d demands of a severe publ c
revenue and the pr vate br bes of a rapac ous ch ef mag strate. Not
only the worst men w ll be thus chosen, but they w ll be restra ned by
no dread whatsoever n the execut on of the r worst oppress ons.
The r protect on s sure. The author ty that s to restra n, to control, to
pun sh them s prev ously engaged; he has h s reta n ng fee for the

support of the r cr mes. Mr. Hast ngs never dared, because he could
not, arrest oppress on n ts course, w thout dry ng up the source of
h s own corrupt emolument. Mr. Hast ngs never dared, after the fact,
to pun sh extort on n others, because he could not, w thout r sk ng
the d scovery of br bery n h mself. The same corrupt on, the same
oppress on, and the same mpun ty w ll re gn through all the
subord nate gradat ons.
A fa r revenue may be collected w thout the a d of w cked, v olent,
and unjust nstruments. But when once the l ne of just and legal
demand s trans{140}gressed, such nstruments are of absolute
necess ty; and they comport themselves accord ngly. When we know
that men must be well pa d (and they ought to be well pa d) for the
performance of honorable duty, can we th nk that men w ll be found
to comm t w cked, rapac ous, and oppress ve acts w th f del ty and
d s nterestedness for the sole emolument of d shonest employers?
No: they must have the r full share of the prey, and the greater share,
as they are the nearer and more necessary nstruments of the
general extort on. We must not, therefore, flatter ourselves, when Mr.
Hast ngs takes 40,000l. n br bes for D nagepore and ts annexed
prov nces, that from the people noth ng more than 40,000l. s
extorted. I speak w th n compass, four t mes forty must be lev ed on
the people; and these v olent sales, fraudulent purchases,
conf scat ons, nhuman and unutterable tortures, mpr sonment,
rons, wh ps, f nes, general despa r, general nsurrect on, the
massacre of the off cers of revenue by the people, the massacre of
the people by the sold ery, and the total waste and destruct on of the
f nest prov nces n Ind a, are th ngs of course,—and all a necessary
consequence nvolved n the very substance of Mr. Hast ngs's
br bery.
I therefore charge Mr. Hast ngs w th hav ng destroyed, for pr vate
purposes, the whole system of government by the s x Prov nc al
Counc ls, wh ch he had no r ght to destroy.
I charge h m w th hav ng delegated to others that power wh ch the
act of Parl ament had d rected h m to preserve unal enably n

h mself.
I charge h m w th hav ng formed a comm ttee to be mere nstruments
and tools, at the enormous expense of 62,000l. per annum.{141}
I charge h m w th hav ng appo nted a person the r dewan to whom
these Engl shmen were to be subserv ent tools,—whose name, to
h s own knowledge, was, by the general vo ce of Ind a, by the
general recorded vo ce of the Company, by recorded off c al
transact ons, by everyth ng that can make a man known, abhorred,
and detested, stamped w th nfamy; and w th g v ng h m the whole
power wh ch he had thus separated from the Counc l-General, and
from the Prov nc al Counc ls.
I charge h m w th tak ng br bes of Gunga Gov nd S ng.
I charge h m w th not hav ng done that br be-serv ce wh ch f del ty
even n n qu ty requ res at the hands of the worst of men.
I charge h m w th hav ng robbed those people of whom he took the
br bes.
I charge h m w th hav ng fraudulently al enated the fortunes of
w dows.
I charge h m w th hav ng, w thout r ght, t tle, or purchase, taken the
lands of orphans, and g ven them to w cked persons under h m.
I charge h m w th hav ng removed the natural guard ans of a m nor
Rajah, and w th hav ng g ven that trust to a stranger, Deb S ng,
whose w ckedness was known to h mself and all the world, and by
whom the Rajah, h s fam ly, and dependants were cruelly oppressed.
I charge h m w th hav ng comm tted to the management of Deb S ng
three great prov nces; and thereby w th hav ng wasted the country,
ru ned the landed nterest, cruelly harassed the peasants, burnt the r
houses, se zed the r crops, tortured and degraded the r persons, and
destroyed the honor of the whole female race of that country.{142}

In the name of the Commons of England, I charge all th s v llany
upon Warren Hast ngs, n th s last moment of my appl cat on to you.
My Lords, what s t that we want here to a great act of nat onal
just ce? Do we want a cause, my Lords? You have the cause of
oppressed pr nces, of undone women of the f rst rank, of desolated
prov nces, and of wasted k ngdoms.
Do you want a cr m nal, my Lords? When was there so much n qu ty
ever la d to the charge of any one? No, my Lords, you must not look
to pun sh any other such del nquent from Ind a. Warren Hast ngs has
not left substance enough n Ind a to nour sh such another
del nquent.
My Lords, s t a prosecutor you want? You have before you the
Commons of Great Br ta n as prosecutors; and I bel eve, my Lords,
that the sun, n h s benef cent progress round the world, does not
behold a more glor ous s ght than that of men, separated from a
remote people by the mater al bounds and barr ers of Nature, un ted
by the bond of a soc al and moral commun ty,—all the Commons of
England resent ng, as the r own, the nd gn t es and cruelt es that are
offered to all the people of Ind a.
Do we want a tr bunal? My Lords, no example of ant qu ty, noth ng n
the modern world, noth ng n the range of human mag nat on, can
supply us w th a tr bunal l ke th s. My Lords, here we see v rtually, n
the m nd's eye, that sacred majesty of the crown, under whose
author ty you s t, and whose power you exerc se. We see n that
nv s ble author ty, what we all feel n real ty and l fe, the benef cent
powers and protect ng just ce of h s Majesty. We have here the he rapparent to the crown, such as{143} the fond w shes of the people of
England w sh an he r-apparent of the crown to be. We have here all
the branches of the royal fam ly, n a s tuat on between majesty and
subject on, between the sovere gn and the subject,—offer ng a
pledge n that s tuat on for the support of the r ghts of the crown and
the l bert es of the people, both wh ch extrem t es they touch. My
Lords, we have a great hered tary peerage here,—those who have
the r own honor, the honor of the r ancestors and of the r poster ty to

guard, and who w ll just fy, as they have always just f ed, that
prov s on n the Const tut on by wh ch just ce s made an hered tary
off ce. My Lords, we have here a new nob l ty, who have r sen and
exalted themselves by var ous mer ts,—by great m l tary serv ces
wh ch have extended the fame of th s country from the r s ng to the
sett ng sun. We have those who, by var ous c v l mer ts and var ous
c v l talents, have been exalted to a s tuat on wh ch they well
deserve, and n wh ch they w ll just fy the favor of the r sovere gn,
and the good op n on of the r fellow-subjects, and make them rejo ce
to see those v rtuous characters that were the other day upon a level
w th them now exalted above them n rank, but feel ng w th them n
sympathy what they felt n common w th them before. We have
persons exalted from the pract ce of the law, from the place n wh ch
they adm n stered h gh, though subord nate, just ce, to a seat here,
to enl ghten w th the r knowledge and to strengthen w th the r votes
those pr nc ples wh ch have d st ngu shed the courts n wh ch they
have pres ded.
My Lords, you have here also the l ghts of our rel g on, you have the
b shops of England. My Lords,{144} you have that true mage of the
pr m t ve Church, n ts anc ent form, n ts anc ent ord nances,
pur f ed from the superst t ons and the v ces wh ch a long success on
of ages w ll br ng upon the best nst tut ons. You have the
representat ves of that rel g on wh ch says that the r God s love, that
the very v tal sp r t of the r nst tut on s char ty,—a rel g on wh ch so
much hates oppress on, that, when the God whom we adore
appeared n human form, He d d not appear n a form of greatness
and majesty, but n sympathy w th the lowest of the people, and
thereby made t a f rm and rul ng pr nc ple that the r welfare was the
object of all government, s nce the Person who was the Master of
Nature chose to appear H mself n a subord nate s tuat on. These are
the cons derat ons wh ch nfluence them, wh ch an mate them, and
w ll an mate them, aga nst all oppress on,—know ng that He who s
called f rst among them, and f rst among us all, both of the flock that
s fed and of those who feed t, made H mself "the servant of all."

My Lords, these are the secur t es wh ch we have n all the
const tuent parts of the body of th s House. We know them, we
reckon, we rest upon them, and comm t safely the nterests of Ind a
and of human ty nto your hands. Therefore t s w th conf dence,
that, ordered by the Commons,
I mpeach Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, of h gh cr mes and
m sdemeanors.
I mpeach h m n the name of the Commons of Great Br ta n n
Parl ament assembled, whose Parl amentary trust he has betrayed.
I mpeach h m n the name of all the Commons of Great Br ta n,
whose nat onal character he has d shonored.{145}
I mpeach h m n the name of the people of Ind a, whose laws, r ghts,
and l bert es he has subverted, whose propert es he has destroyed,
whose country he has la d waste and desolate.
I mpeach h m n the name and by v rtue of those eternal laws of
just ce wh ch he has v olated.
I mpeach h m n the name of human nature tself, wh ch he has
cruelly outraged, njured, and oppressed, n both sexes, n every
age, rank, s tuat on, and cond t on of l fe.{146}

FOOTNOTES:
[1] Vakeel states Mofuss l Jumma, of Salbarry, for 1,191
S* R*
96,229
Purchase money 53,755
Per annum, loss 42,474
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NOTE.
After Mr. Burke had concluded the open ng speeches, the f rst art cle
of the mpeachment was brought forward, on the 22d of February,
1788, by Mr. Fox, and supported by Mr. Grey on the 25th. After the
ev dence upon th s art cle had been adduced, t was summed up and
enforced by Mr. Anstruther, on the 11th day of Apr l follow ng.
The next art cle w th wh ch the Commons proceeded was brought
forward on the 15th of Apr l, 1788, by Mr. Adam, and supported by
Mr. Pelham; and the ev dence, n part upon the second art cle of
charge, was summed up and enforced, on the 3d of June, by Mr.
Sher dan.
On the 21st of Apr l, 1789, Mr. Burke opened the s xth charge,
br bery and corrupt on, n the follow ng speech, wh ch was cont nued
on the 25th of Apr l, and on the 6th and 7th May, n the same
sess on.
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SPEECH
ON

THE SIXTH ARTICLE OF CHARGE.
FIRST DAY: TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1789.

My Lords,—An event wh ch had spread for a cons derable t me an
un versal gr ef and consternat on through th s k ngdom, and wh ch n
ts ssue d ffused as un versal and transcendent a joy, has n the
c rcumstances both of our depress on and of our exaltat on produced
a cons derable delay, f not a total suspens on, of the most mportant
funct ons of government.
My Lords, we now resume our off ce,—and we resume t w th new
and redoubled alacr ty, and, we trust, under not less prop t ous
omens than when we left t, n th s House, at the end of the
preced ng sess on. We come to th s duty w th a greater degree of
earnestness and zeal, because we are urged to t by many and very
pecul ar c rcumstances. Th s day we come from an House where the
last steps were taken (and I suppose someth ng has happened
s m lar n th s) to prepare our way to attend w th the utmost
solemn ty, n another place, a great nat onal thanksg v ng for hav ng
restored the sovere gn to h s Parl ament and the Parl ament to ts
sovere gn.
But, my Lords, t s not only n the house of prayer that we offer to the
F rst Cause the acceptable homage of our rat onal nature,—my
Lords, n th s House, at{150} th s bar, n th s place, n every place
where H s commands are obeyed, H s worsh p s performed. And,

my Lords, I must boldly say, (and I th nk I shall hardly be
contrad cted by your Lordsh ps, or by any persons versed n the law
wh ch gu des us all,) that the h ghest act of rel g on, and the h ghest
homage wh ch we can and ought to pay, s an m tat on of the D v ne
perfect ons, as far as such a nature can m tate such perfect ons, and
that by th s means alone we can make our homage acceptable to
H m.
My Lords, n H s temple we shall not forget that H s most
d st ngu shed attr bute s just ce, and that the f rst l nk n the cha n by
wh ch we are held to the Supreme Judge of All s just ce; and that t
s n th s solemn temple of representat ve just ce we may best g ve
H m pra se, because we can here best m tate H s d v ne attr butes. If
ever there was a cause n wh ch just ce and mercy are not only
comb ned and reconc led, but ncorporated, t s n th s cause of
suffer ng nat ons, wh ch we now br ng before your Lordsh ps th s
second sess on of Parl ament, unwear ed and unfat gued n our
persever ng pursu t; and we feel t to be a necessary prel m nary, a
necessary fact, a necessary attendant and concom tant of every
publ c thanksg v ng, that we should express our grat tude by our
v rtues, and not merely w th our mouths, and that, when we are
g v ng thanks for acts of mercy, we should render ourselves worthy
of them by do ng acts of mercy ourselves. My Lords, these
cons derat ons, ndependent of those wh ch were our f rst movers n
th s bus ness, strongly urge us at present to pursue w th all zeal and
perseverance the great cause we have now n hand. And we feel th s
to be the more necessary, because we cannot but be sens ble
that{151} l ght, unstable, var able, capr c ous, nconstant, fast d ous
m nds soon t re n any pursu t that requ res strength, stead ness, and
perseverance. Such persons, who we trust are but few, and who
certa nly do not resemble your Lordsh ps nor us, beg n already to
say, How long s th s bus ness to cont nue? Our answer s, It s to
cont nue t ll ts ends are obta ned.
We know, that, by a myster ous d spensat on of Prov dence, njury s
qu ck and rap d, and just ce slow; and we may say that those who
have not pat ence and v gor of m nd to attend the tardy pace of

just ce counteract the order of Prov dence, and are resolved not to
be just at all. We, therefore, nstead of bend ng the order of Nature to
the lax ty of our characters and tempers, must rather conf rm
ourselves by a manly fort tude and v rtuous perseverance to cont nue
w th n those forms, and to wrestle w th njust ce, unt l we have shown
that those v rtues wh ch somet mes w ckedness debauches nto ts
cause, such as v gor, energy, act v ty, fort tude of sp r t, are called
back and brought to the r true and natural serv ce,—and that n the
pursu t of w ckedness, n the follow ng t through all the w nd ng
recesses and mazes of ts art f ces, we shall show as much v gor, as
much constancy, as much d l gence, energy, and perseverance, as
any others can do n endeavor ng to elude the laws and tr umph over
the just ce of the r country. My Lords, we have thought t the more
necessary to say th s, because t has been g ven out that we m ght
fa nt n th s bus ness. No: we follow, and trust we shall always follow,
that great emblem of ant qu ty, n wh ch the person who held out to
the end of a long l ne of labors found the reward of all the eleven n
the twelfth. Our labor, therefore, w ll be our reward;{152} and we w ll
go on, we w ll pursue w th v gor and d l gence, n a manner su table
to the Commons of Great Br ta n, every mode of corrupt on, t ll we
have thoroughly erad cated t.
I th nk t necessary to say a word, too, upon another c rcumstance, of
wh ch there s some compla nt, as f some njust ce had ar sen from
voluntary delay on our part.
I have already alluded to, f rst, the melancholy, then the joyful
occas on of th s delay; and I shall now make one remark on another
part of the compla nt, wh ch I understand was formally made to your
Lordsh ps soon after we had announced our resolut on to proceed n
th s great cause of suffer ng nat ons before you. It has been alleged,
that the length of the pursu t had already very much d stressed the
person who s the object of t,—that t leaned upon a fortune unequal
to support t,—and that 30,000l. had been already spent n the
prel m nary preparat ons for the defence.

My Lords, I do adm t that all true, genu ne, and unadulterated just ce
cons ders w th a certa n degree of tenderness the person whom t s
called to pun sh, and never oppresses those by the process who
ought not to be oppressed but by the sentence of the court before
wh ch they are brought. The Commons have heard, ndeed, w th
some degree of aston shment, that 30,000l. hath been la d out by Mr.
Hast ngs n th s bus ness. We, who have some exper ence n the
conduct of affa rs of th s nature, we, who profess to proceed w th
regard not to the economy so much as to the r gor of th s
prosecut on, (and we are just f ed by our country n so do ng,) upon a
collat on and compar son of the publ c expenses w th those
wh ch{153} the defendant s supposed to have ncurred, are much
surpr sed to hear t. We suppose that h s sol c tors can g ve a good
account to h m of those expenses,—that the th ng s true,—and that
he has actually, through them, ncurred th s expense. We have
noth ng to do w th th s: but we shall remove any degree of
uneas ness from your Lordsh ps' m nds, and from our own, when we
show you n the charge wh ch we shall br ng before you th s day, that
one br be only rece ved by Mr. Hast ngs, the smallest of h s br bes, or
nearly the smallest, the br be rece ved from Rajah Nobk ss n, s
alone more than equal to have pa d all the charges Mr. Hast ngs s
stated to have ncurred; and f th s be the case, your Lordsh ps w ll
not be made very uneasy n a case of br bery by f nd ng that you
press upon the sources of peculat on.
It has also been sa d that we weary out the publ c pat ence n th s
cause. The House of Commons do not call upon your Lordsh ps to
do anyth ng of wh ch they do not set the example. They have very
lately sat n the Colchester Comm ttee as many, w th n one or two,
days success vely as have been spent n th s tr al nterruptedly n the
course of two years. Every cause deserves that t should be tr ed
accord ng to ts nature and c rcumstances; and n the case of the
Colchester Comm ttee, n the tr al of paltry br ber es of odd pounds,
sh ll ngs, and pence, n the corrupt on of a return ng off cer, who s
but a m ller, they spent nearly the same number of days that we have
been nqu r ng nto the ru n of k ngdoms by the peculat on and
br bery of the ch ef governor of the prov nces of Bengal, Bahar, and

Or ssa. Therefore God forb d that we should fa nt at thr ce th rty
days, f the proceed ngs should be drawn nto such a length,
when{154} for a small cr me as much t me has been spent as has yet
been spent n th s great cause!
Hav ng now cleared the way w th regard to the local and temporary
c rcumstances of th s case,—hav ng shown your Lordsh ps that too
much t me has not been spent n t,—hav ng no reason to th nk, from
the t me wh ch has h therto been spent, that t me w ll be
unnecessar ly spent n future,—I trust your Lordsh ps w ll th nk that
t me ought ne ther to be spared nor squandered n th s bus ness: we
w ll therefore proceed, art cle by art cle, as far as the d scret on of the
House of Commons shall th nk f t, for the just ce of the case, to l m t
the nqu ry, or to extend t.
We are now go ng to br ng before your Lordsh ps the s xth art cle. It
s an art cle of charge of br bery and corrupt on aga nst Mr. Hast ngs;
but yet we must confess that we feel some l ttle d ff culty n l m ne.
We here appear n the name and character not only of
representat ves of the Commons of Great Br ta n, but representat ves
of the nhab tants of Bengal: and yet we have had lately come nto
our hands such ample cert f cates, such full test mon als, from every
person n whose cause we compla n, that we shall appear to be n
the strangest s tuat on n the world,—the s tuat on of persons
compla n ng, who are d savowed by the persons n whose name and
character they compla n. Th s would have been a very great d ff culty
n the beg nn ng, espec ally as t s come before us n a flood-t de of
panegyr c. No encom um can be more exalted or more beaut fully
expressed. No language can more strongly pa nt the perfect
sat sfact on, the ent re acqu escence, of all the nat ons of Bengal,
and the r wonderful ad{155}m rat on of the character of the person
whom we have brought as a cr m nal to your bar upon the r part. I do
adm t that t s a very awkward c rcumstance; but yet, at the same
t me, the same candor wh ch has nduced the House of Commons to
br ng before you the bosom fr ends and conf dants of Mr. Hast ngs as
the r ev dence w ll not suffer them to suppress or w thhold for a
moment from your Lordsh ps th s un versal vo ce of Bengal, as an

attestat on n Mr. Hast ngs's favor, and we shall produce t as a part
of our ev dence. Oh, my Lords, cons der the s tuat on of a people
who are forced to m x the r pra ses w th the r groans, who are forced
to s gn, w th hands wh ch have been n torture, and w th the thumbscrews but just taken from them, an attestat on n favor of the person
from whom all the r suffer ngs have been der ved! When we prove to
you the th ngs that we shall prove, th s w ll, I hope, g ve your
Lordsh ps a full, conclus ve, and sat sfactory proof of the m sery to
wh ch these people have been reduced. You w ll see before you,
what s so well expressed by one of our poets as the homage of
tyrants, "that homage w th the mouth wh ch the heart would fa n
deny, but dares not." Mr. Hast ngs has rece ved that homage, and
that homage we mean to present to your Lordsh ps: we mean to
present t, because t w ll show your Lordsh ps clearly, that, after Mr.
Hast ngs has ransacked Bengal from one end to the other, and has
used all the power wh ch he der ves from hav ng every fr end and
every dependant of h s n every off ce from one end of that
government to the other, he has not, n all those panegyr cs, those
f ne h gh-flown Eastern encom ums, got one word of refutat on or
one word of ev dence aga nst{156} any charge whatever wh ch we
produce aga nst h m. Every one knows, that, n the course of cr m nal
tr als, when no ev dence of al b can be brought, when all the arts of
the Old Ba ley are exhausted, the last th ng produced s ev dence to
character. H s cause, therefore, s gone, when, hav ng ransacked
Bengal, he has noth ng to say for h s conduct, and at length appeals
to h s character. In those l ttle papers wh ch are g ven us of our
proceed ngs n our cr m nal courts, t s always an omen of what s to
follow: after the ev dence of a murder, a forgery, or robbery, t ends n
h s character: "He has an adm rable character; I have known h m
from a boy; he s wonderfully good; he s the best of men; I would
trust h m w th untold gold": and mmed ately follows, "Gu lty,—
Death." Th s s the way n wh ch, n our courts, character s generally
followed by sentence. The pract ce s not modern. Undoubtedly Mr.
Hast ngs has the example of cr m nals of h gh ant qu ty; for Ca us
Verres, Anton us, and every other man who has been famous for the
p llage and destruct on of prov nces, never fa led to br ng before the r
judges the attestat ons of the njured to the r character. Volta re says,

"Les bons mots sont toujours red ts." A s m lar occas on has here
produced a s m lar conduct. He has got just the same character as
Ca us Verres got n another cause; and the laudat ones, wh ch your
Lordsh ps know always followed, to save trouble, we mean ourselves
to g ve your Lordsh ps; we mean to g ve them w th th s strong
presumpt on of gu lt, that n all th s panegyr c there s not one word of
defence to a s ngle art cle of charge; they are mere l p-honors: but
we th nk we der ve from those panegyr cs, wh ch Mr.{157} Hast ngs
has had sent over as ev dence to supply the total want of t, an
nd cat on of the mposs b l ty of atta n ng t. Mr. Hast ngs has brought
them here, and I must say we are under some d ff culty about them,
and the d ff culty s th s. We th nk we can produce before your
Lordsh ps proofs of barbar ty and peculat on by Mr. Hast ngs; we
have the proofs of them n spec f c prov nces, where those proofs
may be met by contrary proofs, or may lose the r we ght from a
var ety of c rcumstances. We thought we had got the matter sure,
that everyth ng was settled, that he could not escape us, after he had
h mself confessed the br bes he had taken from the spec f c
prov nces. But n what cond t on are we now? We have from those
spec f c prov nces the strongest attestat ons that there s not any
cred t to be pa d to h s own acknowledgments. In short, we have the
compla nts, concern ng these cr mes of Mr. Hast ngs, of the njured
persons themselves; we have h s own confess ons; we shall produce
both to your Lordsh ps. But these persons now declare, that not only
the r own compla nts are totally unfounded, but that Mr. Hast ngs's
confess ons are not true, and not to be cred ted. These are
c rcumstances wh ch your Lordsh ps w ll cons der n the v ew you
take of th s wonderful body of attestat on.
It s a pleasant th ng to see n these addresses the d fferent
character and modes of eloquence of d fferent countr es. In those
that w ll be brought before your Lordsh ps you w ll see the beauty of
chaste European panegyr c mproved by degrees nto h gh, Or ental,
exaggerated, and nflated metaphor. You w ll see how the language
s f rst wr tten n Engl sh, then translated nto Pers an, and then
retranslated nto{158} Engl sh. There may be someth ng amus ng to
your Lordsh ps n th s, and the beauty of these styles may, n th s

heavy nvest gat on, tend to g ve a l ttle gayety and pleasure. We
shall br ng before you the European and As at c ncense. You w ll
have the perfume-shops of the two countr es.
One of the accusat ons wh ch we mean to br ng aga nst Mr. Hast ngs
s upon the part of the Zem ndar Radanaut, of the country of
D nagepore. Now hear what the Zem ndar says h mself. "As t has
been learned by me, the mutsudd es, and the respectable off cers of
my zem ndary, that the m n sters of England are d spleased w th the
late Governor, Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, upon the susp c on that he
oppressed us, took money from us by dece t and force, and ru ned
the country, therefore we, upon the strength of our rel g on, wh ch we
th nk t ncumbent on and necessary for us to ab de by, follow ng the
rules la d down n g v ng ev dence, declare the part culars of the acts
and deeds of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, full of c rcumspect on and
caut on, c v l ty and just ce, super or to the conduct of the most
learned, and, by represent ng what s fact, w pe away the doubts that
have possessed the m nds of the m n sters of England; that Mr.
Hast ngs s possessed of f del ty and conf dence, and y eld ng
protect on to us; that he s clear of the contam nat on of m strust and
wrong, and h s m nd s free of covetousness or avar ce. Dur ng the
t me of h s adm n strat on no one saw other conduct than that of
protect on to the husbandman, and just ce. No nhab tant ever
exper enced affl ct ons, no one ever felt oppress on from h m; our
reputat ons have always been guarded from attacks by h s prudence,
and our fam l es have always{159} been protected by h s just ce. He
never om tted the smallest nstance of k ndness towards us, but
healed the wounds of despa r w th the salve of consolat on by means
of h s benevolent and k nd behav or, never perm tt ng one of us to
s nk n the p t of despondence. He supported every one by h s
goodness, overset the des gns of ev l-m nded men by h s author ty,
t ed the hand of oppress on w th the strong bandage of just ce, and
by these means expanded the pleas ng appearance of happ ness
and joy over us. He reëstabl shed just ce and mpart al ty. We were
dur ng h s government n the enjoyment of perfect happ ness and
ease, and many of us are thankful and sat sf ed. As Mr. Hast ngs
was well acqua nted w th our manners and customs, he was always

des rous, n every respect, of do ng whatever would preserve our
rel g ous r tes, and guard them aga nst every k nd of acc dent and
njury, and at all t mes protected us. Whatever we have exper enced
from h m, and whatever happened from h m, we have wr tten w thout
dece t or exaggerat on."
My Lords, here s a panegyr c; and, d rectly contrary to the usual
mode of other accusers, we beg n by produc ng the panegyr cs
made upon the person whom we accuse. We shall produce along
w th the charge, and g ve as ev dence, the panegyr c and cert f cate
of the persons whom we suppose to have suffered these wrongs.
We suffer ourselves even to abandon, what m ght be our last
resource, h s own confess on, by show ng that one of the pr nces
from whom he confesses that he took br bes has g ven a cert f cate
of the d rect contrary.
All these th ngs w ll have the r we ght upon your Lordsh ps' m nds;
and when we have put ourselves under th s d sadvantage, (what
d sadvantage t s your{160} Lordsh ps w ll judge,) at least we shall
stand acqu tted of unfa rness n charg ng h m w th cr mes d rectly
contrary to the panegyr cs n th s paper conta ned. Indeed, I w ll say
th s for h m, that general charge and loose accusat on may be
answered by loose and general panegyr c, and that, f ours were of
that nature, th s panegyr c would be suff c ent to overset our
accusat on. But we come before your Lordsh ps n a d fferent manner
and upon d fferent grounds. I am ordered by the Commons of Great
Br ta n to support the charge that they have made, and persevere n
mak ng, aga nst Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, late Governor-General of
Bengal, and now a culpr t at your bar: F rst, for hav ng taken
corruptly several br bes, and extorted by force, or under the power
and color of h s off ce, several sums of money from the unhappy
nat ves of Bengal. The next art cle wh ch we shall br ng before you
s, that he s not only personally corrupted, but that he has personally
corrupted all the other servants of the Company,—those under h m,
whose corrupt ons he ought to have controlled, and those above
h m, whose bus ness t was to control h s corrupt ons.

We purpose to make good to your Lordsh ps the f rst of these, by
subm tt ng to you, that part of those sums wh ch are spec f ed n the
charge were taken by h m w th h s own hand and n h s own person,
but that much the greater part have been taken from the nat ves by
the nstrumental ty of h s black agents, ban ans, and other
dependants,—whose conf dent al connect on w th h m, and whose
agency on h s part n corrupt transact ons, f h s counsel should be
bold enough to challenge us to the proof, we shall fully prove before
you. The next part, and the second{161} branch of h s corrupt on,
namely, what s commonly called h s act ve corrupt on, d st ngu sh ng
the personal under the name of pass ve, w ll appear from h s hav ng
g ven, under color of contracts, a number of corrupt and lucrat ve
advantages from a number of unauthor zed and unreasonable
grants, pens ons, and allowances, by wh ch he corrupted act vely the
whole serv ce of the Company. And, lastly, we shall show, that, by
establ sh ng a un versal conn vance from one end of the serv ce to
the other, he has not only corrupted and contam nated t n all ts
parts, but bound t n a common league of n qu ty to support mutually
each other aga nst the nqu ry that should detect and the just ce that
should pun sh the r offences. These two charges, namely, of h s
act ve and pass ve corrupt on, we shall br ng one after the other, as
strongly and clearly llustrat ng and as powerfully conf rm ng each
other.
The f rst wh ch we shall br ng before you s h s own pass ve
corrupt on,—so we commonly call t. Br bes are so l ttle known n th s
country that we can hardly get clear and spec f c techn cal names to
d st ngu sh them; but n future, I am afra d, the conduct of Mr.
Hast ngs w ll mprove our law vocabulary. The f rst, then, of these
offences w th wh ch Mr. Hast ngs stands charged here s rece v ng
br bes h mself, or through h s ban ans. Every one of these are overt
acts of the general charge of br bery, and they are every one of
them, separately taken, substant ve cr mes. But whatever the
cr m nal nature of these acts was, (and the nature was very cr m nal,
and the consequences to the country very dreadful,) yet we mean to
prove to your Lordsh ps that they were not s ngle acts, that they were
not acts comm tted as opportun ty offered,{162} or as necess ty

tempted or urged upon the occas on, but that they are parts of a
general systemat c plan of corrupt on, for advanc ng h s fortune at
the expense of h s ntegr ty; that he has, for that purpose, not only
taken the opportun ty of h s own power, but made whole
establ shments, altered and perverted others, and created complete
revolut ons n the country's government, for the purpose of mak ng
the power wh ch ought to be subserv ent to legal government
subserv ent to corrupt on; that, when he could no longer cover these
fraudulent proceed ngs by art f ce, he endeavored to just fy them by
pr nc ple. These art f ces we mean to detect; these pr nc ples we
mean to attack, and, w th your Lordsh ps' a d, to demol sh, destroy,
and subvert forever.
My Lords, I must say, that n th s bus ness, wh ch s a matter of
collus on, concealment, and dece t, your Lordsh ps w ll, perhaps, not
feel the same degree of nterest as n the others. H therto you have
had before you cr mes of d gn ty: you have had before you the ru n
and expuls on of great and llustr ous fam l es, the breach of solemn
publ c treat es, the merc less p llage and total subvers on of the f rst
houses n As a. But the cr mes wh ch are the most str k ng to the
mag nat on are not always the most pern c ous n the r effects: n
these h gh, em nent acts of dom neer ng tyranny, the r very
magn tude proves a sort of correct ve to the r v rulence. The
occas ons on wh ch they can be exerc sed are rare; the persons
upon whom they can be exerc sed few; the persons who can
exerc se them, n the nature of th ngs, are not many. These h gh
trag c acts of super or, overbear ng tyranny are pr v leged cr mes;
they are the unhappy, dreadful prerogat ve, they are the
d st n{163}gu shed and ncommun cable attr butes, of super or
w ckedness n em nent stat on.
But, my Lords, when the v ces of low, sord d, and ll beral m nds
nfect that h gh s tuat on,—when theft, br bery, and peculat on,
attended w th fraud, prevar cat on, falsehood, m srepresentat on, and
forgery—when all these follow n one tra n,—when these v ces,
wh ch gender and spawn n d rt, and are nursed n dungh lls, come
and pollute w th the r sl me that throne wh ch ought to be a seat of

d gn ty and pur ty, the ev l s much greater; t may operate da ly and
hourly; t s not only m table, but mprovable, and t w ll be m tated,
and w ll be mproved, from the h ghest to the lowest, through all the
gradat ons of a corrupt government. They are rept le v ces. There are
s tuat ons n wh ch the acts of the nd v dual are of some moment, the
example comparat vely of l ttle mportance. In the other, the m sch ef
of the example s nf n te.
My Lords, when once a Governor-General rece ves br bes, he g ves
a s gnal to un versal p llage to all the nfer or parts of the serv ce. The
br dles upon hard-mouthed pass on are removed; they are taken
away; they are broken. Fear and shame, the great guards to v rtue
next to consc ence, are gone. Shame! how can t ex st?— t w ll soon
blush away ts awkward sens b l ty. Shame, my Lords, cannot ex st
long, when t s seen that cr mes wh ch naturally br ng d sgrace are
attended w th all the outward symbols, character st cs, and rewards
of honor and of v rtue,—when t s seen that h gh stat on, great rank,
general applause, vast wealth follow the comm ss on of peculat on
and br bery. Is t to be bel eved that men can long be ashamed of
that wh ch they see to be the{164} road to honor? As to fear, let a
Governor-General once take br bes, there s an end of all fear n the
serv ce. What have they to fear? Is t the man whose example they
follow that s to br ng them before a tr bunal for the r pun shment?
Can he open any nqu ry? He cannot: he that opens a channel of
nqu ry under these c rcumstances opens a h gh-road to h s own
detect on. Can he make any laws to prevent t? None: for he can
make no laws to restra n that pract ce w thout the breach of h s own
laws mmed ately n h s own conduct. If we once can adm t, for a
s ngle nstant, n a Governor-General, a pr nc ple, however defended,
upon any pretence whatever, to rece ve br bes n consequence of h s
off ce, there s an end of all v rtue, an end of the laws, and no hope
left n the supreme just ce of the country. We are sens ble of all these
d ff cult es; we have felt them; and perhaps t has requ red no small
degree of exert on for us to get the better of these d ff cult es wh ch
are thrown n our way by a Governor-General accept ng br bes, and
thereby screen ng and protect ng the whole serv ce n such n qu tous
proceed ngs.

W th regard to th s matter, we are to state to your Lordsh ps, n order
to br ng t fully and d st nctly before you, what the nature of th s
d stemper of br bery s n the Ind an government. We are to state
what the laws and rules are wh ch have been opposed to prevent t,
and the utter nsuff c ency of all that have been proposed: to state
the gr evance, the nstruct ons of the Company and government, the
acts of Parl ament, the construct ons upon the acts of Parl ament.
We are to state to your Lordsh ps the part cular s tuat on of Mr.
Hast ngs; we are to state the trust the Company had n h m for the
pre{165}vent on of all those ev ls; and then we are to prove that
every ev l, that all those gr evances wh ch the law ntended to
prevent, wh ch there were covenants to restra n, and w th respect to
wh ch there were encouragements to smooth and make easy the
path of duty, Mr. Hast ngs was nvested w th a spec al, d rect, and
mmed ate trust to prevent. We are to prove to your Lordsh ps that he
s the man who, n h s own person collect vely, has done more
m sch ef than all those persons whose ev l pract ces have produced
all those laws, those regulat ons, and even h s own appo ntment.
The f rst th ng that we shall do s to state, and wh ch we shall prove
n ev dence, that th s v ce of br bery was the anc ent, rad cal,
endem cal, and ru nous d stemper of the Company's affa rs n Ind a,
from the t me of the r f rst establ shment there. Very often there are
no words nor any descr pt on wh ch can adequately convey the state
of a th ng l ke the d rect ev dence of the th ng tself: because the
former m ght be suspected of exaggerat on; you m ght th nk that
wh ch was really fact to be noth ng but the color ng of the person that
expla ned t; and therefore I th nk that t w ll be much better to g ve to
your Lordsh ps here a d rect state of the Pres dency at the t me when
the Company enacted those covenants wh ch Mr. Hast ngs entered
nto, and when they took those measures to prevent the very ev ls
from persons placed n those very stat ons and n those very
c rcumstances n wh ch we charge Mr. Hast ngs w th hav ng
comm tted the offences we now br ng before you.
I w sh your Lordsh ps to know that we are go ng to read a
consultat on of Lord Cl ve's, who was sent out for the express

purpose of reform ng the state of the{166} Company, n order to
show the magn tude of the pecun ary corrupt ons that preva led n t.

"It s from a due sense of the regard we owe and profess to your
nterests and to our own honor, that we th nk t nd spensably
necessary to lay open to your v ew a ser es of transact ons too
notor ously known to be suppressed, and too affect ng to your
nterest, to the nat onal character, and to the ex stence of the
Company n Bengal, to escape unnot ced and uncensured,—
transact ons wh ch seem to demonstrate that every spr ng of th s
government was smeared w th corrupt on, that pr nc ples of rapac ty
and oppress on un versally preva led, and that every spark of
sent ment and publ c sp r t was lost and ext ngu shed n the
unbounded lust of unmer ted wealth.
"To llustrate these pos t ons, we must exh b t to your v ew a most
unpleas ng var ety of compla nts, nqu r es, accusat ons, and
v nd cat ons, the part culars of wh ch are entered n our Proceed ngs
and the Append x,—assur ng you that we undertake th s task w th
pecul ar reluctance, from the personal regard we enterta n for some
of the gentlemen whose characters w ll appear to be deeply affected.
"At Fort St. George we rece ved the f rst adv ces of the dem se of M r
Jaff er and of Sujah Dowlah's defeat. It was there f rmly mag ned
that no def n te measures would be taken, e ther n respect to a
peace or f ll ng the vacancy n the n zamut, before our arr val,—as
the 'Lapw ng' arr ved n the month of January w th your general letter,
and the appo ntment of a comm ttee w th express powers to that
purpose, for the successful exert on of wh ch the happ est occas on
now offered. However, a contrary resolut on{167} preva led n the
Counc l. The opportun ty of acqu r ng mmense fortunes was too
nv t ng to be neglected, and the temptat on too powerful to be
res sted. A treaty was hast ly drawn up by the board, or rather
transcr bed, w th few un mportant add t ons, from that concluded w th
M r Jaff er,—and a deputat on, cons st ng of Messrs. Johnstone,
sen or, M ddleton, and Leycester, appo nted to ra se the natural son
of the deceased Nabob to the subahdarry, n prejud ce of the cla m of
the grandson; and for th s measure such reasons are ass gned as
ought to have d ctated a d ametr cally oppos te resolut on. Meeran's

son was a m nor, wh ch c rcumstance alone would have naturally
brought the whole adm n strat on nto our hands, at a juncture when
t became nd spensably necessary we should real ze that shadow of
power and nfluence wh ch, hav ng no sol d foundat on, was exposed
to the danger of be ng ann h lated by the f rst stroke of adverse
fortune. But th s ncons stence was not regarded; nor was t mater al
to the v ews for prec p tat ng the treaty, wh ch was pressed on the
young Nabob at the f rst nterv ew, n so earnest and ndel cate a
manner as h ghly d sgusted h m and chagr ned h s m n sters; wh le
not a s ngle rupee was st pulated for the Company, whose nterests
were sacr f ced, that the r servants m ght revel n the spo ls of a
treasury before mpover shed, but now totally exhausted.
"Th s scene of corrupt on was f rst d sclosed, at a v s t the Nabob
was pa d, to Lord Cl ve and the gentlemen of the Comm ttee, a few
days after our arr val. He there del vered to h s Lordsh p a letter f lled
w th b tter compla nts of the nsults and nd gn t es he had been
exposed to, and the embezzlement of near twenty lacs of rupees,
ssued from h s treas{168}ury for purposes unknown, dur ng the late
negot at ons. So publ c a compla nt could not be d sregarded, and t
soon produced an nqu ry. We referred the letter to the board, n
expectat on of obta n ng a sat sfactory account of the appl cat on of
th s money, and were answered only by a warm remonstrance
entered by Mr. Leycester aga nst that very Nabob n whose elevat on
he boasts of hav ng been a pr nc pal agent.
"Mahomed Reza Khân, the Na b Subah, was then called upon to
account for th s large d sbursement from the treasury; and he soon
del vered to the Comm ttee the very extraord nary narrat ve entered
n our Proceed ngs the 6th of June, where n he spec f es the several
names and sums, by whom pa d, and to whom, whether n cash,
b lls, or obl gat ons. So prec se, so accurate an account as th s of
money for secret and venal serv ces was never, we bel eve, before
th s per od, exh b ted to the Honorable Court of D rectors,—at least,
never vouched by such unden able test mony and authent c
documents: by Juggut Seet, who h mself was obl ged to contr bute
largely to the sums demanded; by Muley Ram, who was employed

by Mr. Johnstone n all those pecun ary transact ons; by the Nabob
and Mahomed Reza Khân, who were the heav est sufferers; and,
lastly, by the confess on of the gentlemen themselves whose names
are spec f ed n the d str but on l st.
"Juggut Seet expressly declared n h s narrat ve, that the sum wh ch
he agreed to pay the deputat on, amount ng to 125,000 rupees, was
extorted by menaces; and s nce the close of our nqu ry, and the
op n ons we del vered n the Proceed ngs of the 21st June, t fully
appears that the presents from the{169} Nabob and Mahomed Reza
Khân, exceed ng the mmense sum of seventeen lacs, were not the
voluntary offer ngs of grat tude, but contr but ons lev ed on the
weakness of the government, and v olently exacted from the
dependent state and t m d d spos t on of the m n ster. The charge,
ndeed, s den ed on the one hand, as well as aff rmed on the other.
Your honorable board must therefore determ ne how far the
c rcumstance of extort on may aggravate the cr me of d sobed ence
to your pos t ve orders, the expos ng the government n a manner to
sale, and rece v ng the nfamous wages of corrupt on from oppos te
part es and contend ng nterests. We speak w th boldness, because
we speak from conv ct on founded upon ndub table facts, that,
bes des the above sums spec f ed n the d str but on account to the
amount of 228,125 pounds sterl ng, there was l kew se to the value
of several lacs of rupees procured from Nundcomar and Roydullub,
each of whom asp red at and obta ned a prom se of that very
employment t was predeterm ned to bestow on Mahomed Reza
Khân.
(S gned at the end)
"CLIVE.
WM B. SUMNER.
JOHN CARNAC.
H. VERELST.
FRAS SYKES."

Th s paper cannot be den ed to be a paper of we ght and
authent c ty, because t s s gned by a gentleman now n th s House,
who s ts on one s de of the gentleman at your bar, as h s ba l. Th s
gr evance, therefore, so authent cated, so great, and descr bed n so
many c rcumstances, I th nk t m ght{170} be suff c ent for me, n th s
part of the bus ness, to show was, when Mr. Hast ngs was sent to
Ind a, a prevalent ev l.
But, my Lords, t s necessary that I should show to you someth ng
more, because, pr ma fronte, th s s some exculpat on of Mr.
Hast ngs: for, f he was only a partaker n a general m sconduct, t
was rather v t um loc et v t um tempor s than v t um hom n s. Th s
m ght be sa d n h s exculpat on. But I am next to show your
Lordsh ps the means wh ch the Company took for remov ng th s
gr evance; and that Mr. Hast ngs's pecul ar trust, the great spec f c
ground of h s appo ntment, was a conf dence that he would erad cate
th s very ev l, of wh ch we are go ng to prove that he has been one of
the pr nc pal promoters. I w sh your Lordsh ps to advert to one
part cular c rcumstance,—namely, that the two persons who were
b dders at th s t me, and at th s auct on of government, for the favor
and countenance of the Pres dency at Calcutta, were Mahomed
Reza Khân and Rajah Nundcomar. I w sh your Lordsh ps to recollect
th s by-and-by, when we shall br ng before you the very same two
persons, who, n the same sort of transact on, and n c rcumstances
exactly s m lar, or very nearly so, were cand dates for the favor of Mr.
Hast ngs.
My Lords, our next step w ll be to show you that the Company n
1768 had made a covenant expressly forb dd ng the tak ng of
presents of above 400l. value n each present by the GovernorGeneral. I take t for granted, th s w ll not be much l t gated. They
renewed and enforced that w th other covenants and other
nstruct ons; and at last came an act of Parl ament, n the clearest,
the most def n te, the most spe{171}c f c words that all the w sdom of
the leg slature, ntent upon the erad cat on of th s ev l, could use, to
prevent the rece v ng of presents.

My Lords, I th nk t s necessary to state, that there has been some
l ttle d ff culty concern ng th s word, presents. Br bery and extort on
have been covered by the name of presents, and the author ty and
pract ce of the East has been adduced as a pall at on of the cr me.
My Lords, no author ty of the East w ll be a pall at on of the breach of
laws enacted n the West: and to those laws of the West, and not the
v c ous customs of the East, we ns st upon mak ng Mr. Hast ngs
l able. But do not your Lordsh ps see that th s s an ent re m stake?
that there never was any custom of the East for t? I do not mean
v c ous pract ces and customs, wh ch t s the bus ness of good laws
and good customs to erad cate. There are three spec es of presents
known n the East,—two of them payments of money known to be
legal, and the other perfectly llegal, and wh ch has a name exactly
express ng t n the manner our language does. It s necessary that
your Lordsh ps should see that Mr. Hast ngs has made use of a
pervers on of the names of author zed g fts to cover the most
abom nable and prost tuted br bery. The f rst of those presents s
known n the country by the name of peshcush: th s peshcush s a
f ne pa d, upon the grant of lands, to the sovere gn, or whoever
grants them. The second s the nuzzer, or nuzzerana, wh ch s a
tr bute of acknowledgment from an nfer or to a super or. The last s
called reshwat, n the Pers an language,—that s to say, a br be, or
sum of money clandest nely and corruptly taken,—and s as much
d st ngu shed from the others as, n the Engl sh language, a f ne
or{172} acknowledgment s d st ngu shed from a br be. To show your
Lordsh ps th s, we shall g ve n ev dence, that, whenever a peshcush
or f ne s pa d, t s a sum of money publ cly pa d, and pa d n
proport on to the grant,—and that the sum s entered upon the very
grant tself. We shall prove the nuzzer s n the same manner
entered, and that all legal fees are ndorsed upon the body of the
grant for wh ch they are taken: and that they are no more n the East
than n the West any k nd of color or pretence for corrupt acts, wh ch
are known by the c rcumstance of the r be ng clandest nely taken,
and wh ch are acknowledged and confessed to be llegal and
corrupt. Hav ng stated that Mr. Hast ngs, n some of the ev dence
that we shall produce, endeavors to confound these three th ngs, I
am only to remark that the nuzzer s generally a very small sum of

money, that t somet mes amounts to one gold mohur, that
somet mes t s less, and that, n all the records of the Company, I
have never known t exceed one gold mohur, or about th rty-f ve
sh ll ngs,—pass ng by the f fty gold mohurs wh ch were g ven to Mr.
Hast ngs by Cheyt S ng, and a hundred gold mohurs wh ch were
g ven to the Mogul, as a nuzzer, by Mahomed Al , Nabob of Arcot.
The Company, see ng that th s nuzzer, though small n each sum,
m ght amount at last to a large tax upon the country, (and t d d so n
fact,) thought proper to proh b t any sum of money to be taken upon
any pretext whatever; and the Company n the year 1775 d d
expressly explode the whole doctr ne of peshcush, nuzzer, and every
other pr vate lucrat ve emolument, under whatever name, to be taken
by the Governor-General, and d d expressly send out an order that
that was the construct on of the act, and{173} that he was not even
to take a nuzzer. Thus we shall show that that act had totally cut up
the whole system of br bery and corrupt on, and that Mr. Hast ngs
had no sort of color whatever for tak ng the money wh ch we shall
prove he has taken.
I know that pos t ve proh b t ons, that acts of Parl ament, that
covenants, are th ngs of very l ttle val d ty ndeed, as long as all the
means of corrupt on are left n power, and all the temptat ons to
corrupt prof t are left n poverty. I should really th nk that the
Company deserved to be ll served, f they had not annexed such
appo ntments to great trusts as m ght secure the persons ntrusted
from the temptat ons of unlawful emolument, and, what n all cases s
the greatest secur ty, g ven a lawful grat f cat on to the natural
pass ons of men. Matr mony s to be used, as a true remedy aga nst
a v c ous course of profl gate manners; fa r and lawful emoluments,
and the just prof ts of off ce, are opposed to the unlawful means
wh ch m ght be made use of to supply them. For, n truth, I am ready
to agree, that for any man to expect a ser es of sacr f ces w thout a
return n bless ngs, to expect labor w thout a prospect of reward, and
fat gue w thout any means of secur ng rest, s an unreasonable
demand n any human creature from another. Those who trust that
they shall f nd n men uncommon and hero c v rtues are themselves

endeavor ng to have noth ng pa d them but the common returns of
the worst parts of human nf rm ty. And therefore I shall show your
Lordsh ps that the Company d d prov de large, ample, abundant
means for support ng the Governor-General,—that Lord Cl ve, n the
year 1765, and the Counc l w th h m, of wh ch Mr. Sumner, I am glad
and proud to{174} say, was one, d d f x such an allowance as they
thought a suff c ent secur ty to the Governor-General aga nst the
temptat ons attendant upon h s s tuat on; and therefore, after they
had f xed th s sum, they say, "that, although by th s means the
Governor w ll not be able to amass a m ll on or half a m ll on n the
space of two or three years, yet he w ll acqu re a very handsome
ndependency, and be n that very s tuat on wh ch a man of honor
and true zeal for the serv ce would w sh to possess. Thus s tuated,
he may defy all oppos t on n Counc l; he w ll have noth ng to ask,
noth ng to propose, but what he w shes for the advantage of h s
employers; he may defy the law, because there can be no foundat on
for a b ll of d scovery; and he may defy the obloquy of the world,
because there can be noth ng censurable n h s conduct. In short, f
stab l ty can be nsured to such a government as th s, where r ches
have been acqu red n abundance n a small space of t me, by all
ways and means, and by men w th or w thout capac t es, t must be
effected by a Governor thus restr cted,"—that s, a Governor
restr cted from every emolument but that of h s salary. I must remark,
that th s salary and these emoluments were not settled upon the
vague speculat ons of men tak ng the measure of the r necess t es
for Ind a from the manners of England; but t was f xed by the
Counc l themselves,—f xed n Ind a,—f xed by those who knew and
were n the s tuat on of the Governor-General, and who knew what
was necessary to support h s d gn ty and to preserve h m from the
temptat on of corrupt on: and they have la d open to you such a body
of advantages ar s ng from t as would lead any man, who had a
regard to h s honor or consc ence, to{175} th nk h mself happy n
hav ng such a prov s on made for h m, and at the same t me every
temptat on to act corruptly removed far from h m.
The emoluments of the off ce, though reduced from the or g nal plan
wh ch Lord Cl ve had proposed, may be computed at near 30,000l. a

year, when Mr. Hast ngs was Pres dent: 22,000l. n certa n money,
and the rest n other advantages. Whatever t was, I have shown that
t was thought suff c ent by those who were the best judges, and
who, n carv ng for others, were carv ng for themselves the r own
allowance at the t me. But, my Lords, I am to g ve a better op n on of
the suff c ency of that prov s on to guard aga nst the temptat on, out
of Mr. Hast ngs's own mouth. He says, n h s letter to the Court of
D rectors, "Although I d scla m the cons derat on of my own nterest
n these speculat ons, and flatter myself that I proceed upon more
l beral grounds, yet I am proud to avow the feel ngs of an honest
amb t on that st mulates me to asp re at the possess on of my
present stat on for years to come. Those who know my natural turn
of m nd w ll not ascr be th s to sord d v ews. A very few years'
possess on of the government would undoubtedly enable me to
ret re w th a fortune amply f tted to the measure of my des res, were I
to consult only my ease: but n my present s tuat on I feel my m nd
expand to someth ng greater; I have catched the des re of applause
n publ c l fe."
Here Mr. Hast ngs confesses that the emoluments aff xed to off ce
were not only suff c ent for the purposes and ends wh ch the nature
of h s off ce demanded, and the support of present d gn ty, but that
they were suff c ent to secure h m, n a very few years, a{176}
comfortable retreat; but h s object n w sh ng to hold h s off ce long
was to catch applause n publ c l fe. What an unfortunate man s he,
who has so often told us, n so many places, and through so many
mouths, that, after fourteen years' possess on of an off ce wh ch was
to make h m a comfortable fortune n a few years, he s at length
bankrupt n fortune, and for h s applause n publ c l fe s now at your
Lordsh ps' bar, and h s accuser s h s country! Th s, my Lords, s to
be unfortunate: but there are some m sfortunes that never do or ever
can arr ve but through cr mes. He was a deserter from the path of
honor. At the turn ng of the two ways he made a glor ous cho ce,—he
caught at the applause of amb t on: wh ch though I am ready to
consent s not v rtue, yet surely a generous amb t on for applause for
publ c serv ces n l fe s one of the best counterfe ts of v rtue, and
suppl es ts place n some degree; and t adds a lustre to real v rtue,

where t ex sts as the substratum of t. Human nature, wh le t s
made as t s, never can wholly repud ate t for ts mperfect on,
because there s someth ng yet more perfect. But what shall we say
to the deserter of that cause, who, hav ng glory and honor before
h m, has chosen to plunge h mself nto the downward road to sord d
r ches?
My Lords, I have shown the gr evances that ex sted. I have shown
the means that ex sted to put Mr. Hast ngs beyond a temptat on to
those pract ces of wh ch we accuse h m, even n h s own op n on,— f
he w ll not follow h s example n the House of Commons, and
d savow th s letter, as he has done h s defence before them, and say
he never wrote t. That s tuat on wh ch was to afford h m a
comfortable for{177}tune n a few years he has held for many years,
and therefore he has not one excuse to make for h mself; but I shall
show your Lordsh ps much greater and stronger proofs, that w ll lean
heavy upon h m n the day of your sentence. The f rst, the pecul ar,
trust that was put n h m, was to redress all those gr evances.
My Lords, I have stated to you the cond t on of Ind a n 1765. You
may suppose that the means that were taken, the regulat ons that
were made by the Company at that per od of t me, had operated
the r effect, and that by the beg nn ng of the year 1772, when Mr.
Hast ngs came f rst to h s government, these ev ls d d not then
requ re, perhaps, so v gorous an example, or so much d l gence n
putt ng an end to them; but, my Lords, I have to show you a very
melancholy truth, that, notw thstand ng all these means, the
Company was of op n on that all these d sorders had ncreased, and
accord ngly they say, w thout enter ng nto all the gr evous
c rcumstances of th s letter, wh ch was wrote on the 10th of Apr l,
1773, "We w sh we could refute the observat on, that almost every
attempt made by us and our adm n strat on at your Pres dency for
reform ng abuses has rather ncreased them, and added to the
m sery of a country we are so anx ous to protect and cher sh." They
say, that, "when oppress on pervades the whole country, when
youths have been suffered w th mpun ty to exerc se sovere gn
jur sd ct on over the nat ves, and to acqu re rap d fortunes by

monopol z ng of commerce, t cannot be a wonder to us or
yourselves that Dadney merchants do not come forward to contract
w th the Company, that the manufactures f nd the r way through
fore gn channels, or{178} that our nvestments are at once
enormously dear and of a debased qual ty. It s ev dent, then, that
the ev ls wh ch have been so destruct ve to us l e too deep for any
part al plans to reach or correct; t s therefore our resolut on to a m
at the root of those ev ls, and we are happy n hav ng reason to
bel eve that n every just and necessary regulat on we shall meet
w th the approbat on and support of the leg slature, who cons der the
publ c as mater ally nterested n the Company's prosper ty."
Th s s to show your Lordsh ps that Mr. Hast ngs was armed w th
great powers to correct great abuses, and that there was reposed n
h m a spec al trust for that purpose. And now I shall show, by the
twenty-f fth paragraph of the same letter, that they ntrusted Mr.
Hast ngs w th th s very great power from some part cular hope they
had, not only of h s absta n ng h mself, wh ch s a th ng taken for
granted, but of h s restra n ng abuses through every part of the
serv ce; and therefore they say, "that, n order to effectuate th s great
end, the f rst step must be to restore perfect obed ence and due
subord nat on to your adm n strat on. Our Governor and Counc l must
reassume and exerc se the r delegated powers upon every just
occas on,—pun sh del nquents, cher sh the mer tor ous,
d scountenance that luxury and d ss pat on wh ch, to the reproach of
government, preva led n Bengal. Our Pres dent, Mr. Hast ngs, we
trust, w ll set the example of temperance, economy, and appl cat on;
and upon th s, we are sens ble, much w ll depend. And here we take
occas on to ndulge the pleasure we have n acknowledg ng Mr.
Hast ngs's serv ces upon the coast of Coromandel, n construct ng
w th equal labor and ab l ty the plan wh ch has so much{179}
mproved our nvestments there; and as we are persuaded he w ll
persevere n the same laudable pursu t through every branch of our
affa rs n Bengal, he, n return, may depend on the steady support
and favor of h s employers." Here are not only laws to restra n
abuse, here are not only salar es to prevent the temptat on to t, but
here are pra ses to an mate and encourage h m, here s what very

few men, even bad n other respects, have res sted,—here s a great
trust put n h m, to call upon h m w th part cular v gor and exert on to
prevent all abuses through the settlement, and part cularly these
abuses of corrupt on. Much trust s put n h s frugal ty, h s order, h s
management of h s pr vate affa rs; and from thence they hope that
he would not ru n h s own fortune, but mprove t by honorable
means, and teach the Company's servants the same order and
management, n order to free them from temptat on to rapac ty n
the r own part cular s tuat ons. There have been known to be men,
otherw se corrupt and v c ous, who, when great trust was put n
them, have called forth pr nc ples of honor latent n the r m nds; and
men who were nursed, n a manner, n corrupt on have been not only
great reformers by nst tut on, but greater reformers by the example
of the r own conduct. Then I am to show, that, soon after h s com ng
to that government, there were means g ven h m nstantly of real z ng
those hopes and expectat ons, by putt ng nto h s hands several
arduous and several d ff cult comm ss ons.
My Lords, n the year 1772 the Company had rece ved alarm ng
adv ces of many d sorders throughout the country: there were
l kew se, at the same t me, c rcumstances n the state of the
government{180} upon wh ch they thought t necessary to make new
regulat ons. The fam ne wh ch preva led n and devastated Bengal,
and the ll use that was made of that calam ty to aggravate the
d stress for the advantage of nd v duals, produced a great many
compla nts, some true, some exaggerated, but un versally spread, as
I bel eve s n the memory of those who are not very young among
us. Th s obl ged the Company to a very ser ous cons derat on of an
affa r wh ch d shonored and d sgraced the r government, not only at
home, but through all the countr es n Europe, much more than
perhaps even more gr evous and real oppress ons that were
exerc sed under them. It had alarmed the r feel ngs, t had been
marked, and had called the attent on of the publ c upon them n an
em nent manner.
Your Lordsh ps remember the death of Jaff er Al Khân, the f rst of
those subahs who ntroduced the Engl sh power nto Bengal. He d ed

about four or f ve years before th s per od. He was succeeded by two
of h s sons, who succeeded to one another n a very rap d
success on. The f rst was the person of whom we have read an
account to you. He was the natural son of the Nabob by a person
called Munny Begum, who, for the corrupt g fts the c rcumstances of
wh ch we have rec ted, had, n prejud ce of the lawful ssue of the
Nabob, been ra sed to the musnud; but as bastard sl ps, t s sa d n
K ng R chard, (an abuse of a Scr pture phrase,) do not take deep
root, th s bastard sl p, Nuj m ul Dowlah, shortly d ed, and the
leg t mate son, Syef ul Dowlah, succeeded h m. After h m another
leg t mate son, Mobarek ul Dowlah, succeeded n a m nor ty. When I
say succeeded, I w sh your Lordsh ps to understand that there s
no{181} regular success on n the off ce of subah or v ceroy of the
k ngdom; but, n general, success on has been cons dered, and
persons have been put n that place upon some pr nc ples
resembl ng a regular success on. That regular success on had been
broken n favor of a natural son, and the mother of that natural son
d d obta n the super or ty n the female part of the fam ly for a t me.
In consequence of these two c rcumstances, namely, the fam ne,
and the abuses that were supposed to ar se from t, and from the
c rcumstance of the m nor ty of Mobarek ul Dowlah, who now re gns
or appears to re gn,— n consequence of these two c rcumstances,
the Company gave two sets of orders.
The f rst order related to Mahomed Reza Khân, who was (as your
Lordsh ps remember I took, n the beg nn ng of th s affa r, means of
expla n ng) lord-deputy of the prov nce under the nat ve government,
the Engl sh hold ng the dewanny,—and deputy dewan, or h ghsteward, under the name of the Engl sh, and had the command of
the whole revenue; and who was accused before the Company (the
channel of wh ch accusat on we now learn) of hav ng aggravated
that fam ne by a monopoly for h s own benef t. The Company, upon
these loose and general charges, ordered that he should be d vested
of h s off ce, that he should be brought down to Calcutta, and there
be obl ged to render an account of h s conduct.

The next regulat on they made was concern ng the effect ve
government of the country, wh ch was become vacant by the
removal of Mahomed Reza Khân. The off ces wh ch he held were n
effect these: he was guard an to the Nabob by the appo ntment of
the{182} Company; he had the care and management of h s fam ly;
he had the care of the publ c just ce; and he represented that
shadow of government to fore gn nat ons wh ch t was the pol cy of
the Company, at that t me, to keep up. Th s was the person whom
Mr. Hast ngs was ordered to remove; n consequence of wh ch
removal all these off ces were to be suppl ed,—of guard an of the
Nabob's person and manager of h s fam ly, of ch ef mag strate, and
of representat ve of the fallen d gn ty of the nat ve government to the
fore gn nat ons wh ch traded to Bengal.
To these orders was added an nstruct on of a very remarkable
nature, wh ch was a th rd trust that was g ven to Mr. Hast ngs: that
dur ng the Nabob's m nor ty he should reduce the annual allowance,
wh ch was th rty-two lacs, to s xteen; and that to prevent the abuse of
th s restr cted sum, and to prevent ts be ng d rected by the m n ster's
author ty to other purposes than that for wh ch the Company allowed
t, (that s to say, allowed h m out of what was h s own,) of these
s xteen lacs an account was to be regularly kept, as a check upon
the person so appo nted, wh ch account was ordered to be
transm tted to Calcutta, and to be sent to England.
Now we are to show your Lordsh ps what Mr. Hast ngs's conduct
was upon all these occas ons; and for th s we mean to produce
test mony recorded n the Company's books, and authent c
documents taken from the publ c off ces of that country. At the same
t me I do adm t that there never was a pos t ve test mony that d d not
stand someth ng n need of the support of presumpt on: for, as we
know that w tnesses may be perjured, and as we know that
documents can be forged, we have recourse to a known
pr nc ple{183} n the laws of all countr es, that c rcumstances cannot
l e; and therefore, f the test mony that s g ven was ever so clear and
pos t ve, yet, f t s contrary to the c rcumstances of the country, f t
s contrary to the c rcumstances of the facts to wh ch t alludes, f the

depos t on s totally adverse and al en to the characters of the
persons, then I w ll say, that, though the test mon es should be many,
though they should be cons stent, and though they should be clear,
yet they w ll st ll leave some degree of hes tat on and doubt upon
every m nd t morous n the execut on of just ce, as every m nd ought
to be. If, for nstance, ten w tnesses were to swear that the Ch efJust ce of England, that the Lord H gh-Chancellor, or the Archb shop
of Canterbury, was seen, n the robes of h s funct on, at noonday,
robb ng upon the h ghway, t s not the clearness, the we ght, the
author ty of test mon es, that could make me bel eve t; I should
attr bute t to any cause, e ther corrupt on, m stake, error, or
madness, rather than bel eve that fact. Why? Because t s totally
al en to the character of the persons, the s tuat on, the
c rcumstances, and to all the rules of probab l ty. But f, on the
contrary, the cr me charged has a perfect relat on w th the person,
w th h s known conduct, w th h s known hab ts, w th the s tuat on and
c rcumstances of the place that he s n, and w th the very corrupt
nherent nature of the act that he does, then much less proof than we
are able to produce w ll serve; and accord ng to the nature and
strength of the presumpt ons ar s ng from the nherent nature of a
v c ous pr nc ple and v c ous mot ves n the act, w ll be strengthened
the weakest ev dence, or, f t comes to a suff c ent he ght, the whole
burden of proof w ll be turned upon the party{184} accused. And thus
we shall th nk ourselves bound to show your Lordsh ps, n every step
of th s proceed ng, that there s an nherent presumpt on of
corrupt on n every act. We shall show the presumpt ons wh ch
preceded, we shall show the presumpt ons wh ch accompan ed the
proof; and these, w th the subsequent presumpt ons, w ll make t
mposs ble to d sbel eve them. Such a body of proof was never g ven
upon any such occas on: and t s such proof as w ll preva l aga nst
the whole vo ce of corrupt on, that amaz ng, act ve, d l gent,
spread ng vo ce, wh ch has been made, by buzz ng n every part of
th s country, somet mes to sound l ke the publ c vo ce; t w ll put t to
s lence, by show ng that your Lordsh ps have proceeded upon the
strongest ev dence, act ve and pass ve.

F rst, Mr. Hast ngs rece ved a pos t ve order to se ze upon Mahomed
Reza Khân. That order he executed w th a m l tary prompt tude of
obed ence, wh ch w ll show your Lordsh ps what are the serv ces
wh ch are congen al to h s own m nd, and wh ch f nd n h m always a
ready acqu escence, a fa thful agent, and a sp r ted nstrument n the
execut on. The very day after he rece ved the order, he sent up,
pr vately, w thout commun cat ng w th the Counc l, from whom he
was not ordered to keep th s proceed ng a secret,—he sent up, and
found that great and respectable man and respectable mag strate,
who was n all those h gh off ces wh ch I have stated: and f I was to
compare them to c rcumstances and s tuat ons n th s country, I
should say he had un ted n h mself the character of F rst Lord of the
Treasury, the character of Ch ef-Just ce, the character of Lord H ghChancellor, and the character of Archb shop of Canterbury: a
man{185} of great grav ty, d gn ty, and author ty, and advanced n
years; had once 100,000l. a year for the support of h s d gn ty, and
had at that t me 50,000l. Th s man, s tt ng n h s garden, repos ng
h mself after the to ls of h s s tuat on, (for he was one of the most
labor ous men n the world,) was suddenly arrested, and, w thout a
moment's resp te, dragged down to Calcutta, and there by Mr.
Hast ngs (exceed ng the orders of the Company) conf ned near two
years under a guard of sold ers. Mr. Hast ngs kept th s great man for
several months w thout even attempt ng the tr al upon h m. How he
tr ed h m afterwards your Lordsh ps may probably n the course of
th s bus ness nqu re; and you w ll then judge, from the
c rcumstances of that tr al, that, as he was not tr ed for h s cr me, so
ne ther was he acqu tted for h s nnocence;—but at present I leave
h m n that s tuat on. Mr. Hast ngs, unknown to the Counc l, hav ng
executed the orders of the Company n the last degree of r gor to th s
unhappy man, keeps h m n that s tuat on, w thout a tr al, under a
guard, separated from h s country, d sgraced and d shonored, and by
Mr. Hast ngs's express order not suffered e ther to make a v s t or
rece ve a v s tor.
There was another comm ss on for Mr. Hast ngs conta ned n these
orders. The Company, because they were of op n on that just ce
could not be eas ly obta ned wh le the f rst s tuat ons of the country

were f lled w th th s man's adherents, des red Mr. Hast ngs to
d splace them: leav ng h m a very large power, and conf d ng n h s
just ce, prudence, and mpart al ty not to abuse a trust of such
del cacy. But we shall prove to your Lordsh ps that Mr. Hast ngs
thought t necessary to turn out, from the h ghest to{186} the lowest,
several hundreds of people, for no other reason than that they had
been put n the r employments by that very man whom the Engl sh
government had formerly placed there. If we were to ns st that we
could not poss bly try Mr. Hast ngs, or come at h s w ckedness, unt l
we had erad cated h s nfluence n Bengal, and left not one man n t
who was dur ng h s government n any place or off ce whatever, yet,
though we should read ly adm t that we could not do the whole
w thout t, at the same t me, rather than make a general massacre of
every person presumed to be under h s nfluence, we would leave
some of h s cr mes unproved. He d d avow and declare, that, unless
he turned all these persons out of the r off ces, he could never hope
to come at the truth of any charges aga nst Mahomed Reza Khân,
aga nst whom no spec f c charge had been made. Yet, upon loose
and general charges, d d he se ze upon th s man, conf ne h m n th s
manner, and every person who der ved any place or author ty from
h m, h gh or low, was turned out. Mr. Hast ngs had n the Company's
orders someth ng to just fy h m n r gor, but he had l kew se a
prudent al power over that r gor; and he not only treated th s man n
the manner descr bed, but every human creature connected w th
h m, as f they had been all gu lty, w thout any charge whatever
aga nst them. These are h s reasons for tak ng th s extraord nary
step.
"I pretend not to enter nto the v ews of others. My own were these.
Mahomed Reza Khân's nfluence st ll preva led generally throughout
the country. In the Nabob's household, and at the cap tal, t was
scarce affected by h s present d sgrace. H s favor was st ll courted,
and h s anger dreaded. Who, under such{187} d scouragements,
would g ve nformat on or ev dence aga nst h m? H s agents and
creatures f lled every off ce of the n zamut and dewanny. How was
the truth of h s conduct to be nvest gated by these? It would be
superfluous to add other arguments to show the necess ty of

prefac ng the nqu ry by break ng h s nfluence, remov ng h s
dependants, and putt ng the d rect on of all the affa rs wh ch had
been comm tted to h s care nto the hands of the most powerful or
act ve of h s enem es."
My Lords, f we of the House of Commons were to des re and to
compel the East Ind a Company, or to address the crown, to remove,
accord ng to the r several s tuat ons and several capac t es, every
creature that had been put nto off ce by Mr. Hast ngs, because we
could otherw se make no nqu ry nto h s conduct, should we not be
just f ed by h s own example n ns st ng upon the removal of every
creature of the re gn ng power before we could nqu re nto h s
conduct? We have not done that, though we feel, as he felt, great
d sadvantages n proceed ng n the nqu ry wh le every s tuat on n
Bengal s notor ously held by h s creatures,—always except ng the
f rst of all, but wh ch we could show s noth ng under such
c rcumstances. Then what do I nfer from th s,—from h s obed ence
to the orders of the Company, carr ed so much beyond necess ty,
and prosecuted w th so much r gor,—from the nqu ry be ng
suspended for so long a t me,—from every person n off ce be ng
removed from h s s tuat on,—from all these precaut ons be ng used
as prefatory to the nqu ry, when he h mself says, that, after he had
used all these means, he found not the least benef t and advantage
from them? The use I mean to make of th s s, to let your Lordsh ps
see{188} the great probab l ty and presumpt on that Mr. Hast ngs,
f nd ng h mself n the very selfsame s tuat on that had occurred the
year before, when Nundcomar was sold to Mahomed Reza Khân, of
sell ng Mahomed Reza Khân to Nundcomar, made a corrupt use of
t, and that, as Mahomed Reza Khân was not treated w th sever ty
for h s cr mes, so ne ther was he acqu tted for h s nnocence. The
Company had g ven Mr. Hast ngs severe orders, and very severely
had he executed them. The Company gave h m no orders not to
nst tute a present nqu ry; but he, under pretence of bus ness,
neglected that nqu ry, and suffered th s man to langu sh n pr son to
the utter ru n of h s fortune.

We have n part shown your Lordsh ps what Mr. Hast ngs's own
manner of proceed ng w th regard to a publ c del nquent s; but at
present we leave Mahomed Reza Khân where he was. Do your
Lordsh ps th nk that there s no presumpt on of Mr. Hast ngs hav ng a
corrupt v ew n th s bus ness, and of h s hav ng put th s great man,
who was supposed to be of mmense wealth, under contr but ons?
Mr. Hast ngs never trusted h s colleagues n th s proceed ng; and
what reason does he g ve? Why, he supposed that they must be
br bed by Mahomed Reza Khân. "For," says he, "as I d d not know
the r characters at that t me, I d d not know whether Mahomed Reza
Khân had not secured them to h s nterest by the known ways n
wh ch great men n the East secure men to the r nterest." He never
trusted h s colleagues w th the secret; and the person that he
employed to prosecute Mahomed Reza Khân was h s b tter enemy,
Nundcomar. I w ll not go the length of say ng that the c rcumstance of
enm ty d sables a{189} person from be ng a prosecutor; under some
c rcumstances t renders a man ncompetent to be a w tness; but th s
I know, that the c rcumstance of hav ng no other person to rely upon
n a charge aga nst any man but h s enemy, and of hav ng no other
pr nc ple to go upon than what s supposed to be der ved out of that
enm ty, must form some cons derable susp c on aga nst the
proceed ng. But n th s he was just f ed by the Company; for
Nundcomar, the great r val of Mahomed Reza Khân, was n the worst
s tuat on w th the Company as to h s cred t. Th s Nundcomar's
pol t cs n the country had been by Mr. Hast ngs h mself, and by
several persons jo ned w th h m, cruelly represented to the
Company; and accord ngly he stood so ll w th them, by reason of Mr.
Hast ngs's representat ons and those of h s predecessors, that the
Company ordered and d rected, that, f he could be of any use n the
nqu ry nto Mahomed Reza Khân's conduct, some reward should be
g ven h m su table to h s serv ces; but they caut on Mr. Hast ngs at
the same t me aga nst g v ng h m any trust wh ch he m ght employ to
the d sadvantage of the Company. Now Mr. Hast ngs began, before
he could exper ence any serv ce from h m, by g v ng h m h s reward,
and not the base reward of a base serv ce, money, but every trust
and power wh ch he was proh b ted from g v ng h m. Hav ng turned
out every one of Mahomed Reza Khân's dependants, he f lled every

off ce, as he avows, w th the creatures of Nundcomar. Now when he
uses a cruel and r gorous obed ence n the case of Mahomed Reza
Khân, when he breaks through the pr nc ples of h s former conduct
w th regard to Nundcomar, when he g ves h m, Nundcomar, trust,
whom he was caut oned not to trust, and when he g ves h m{190}
that reward before any serv ce could be done,—I say, when he does
th s, n v olat on of the Company's orders and h s own pr nc ples, t s
the strongest ev dence that he now found them n the s tuat on n
wh ch they were n 1765, when br bes were notor ously taken, and
that each party was mutually sold to the other, and fa th kept w th
ne ther. The s tuat on n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs thus placed h mself
should have been dreaded by h m of all th ngs, because he knew t
was a s tuat on n wh ch the most outrageous corrupt on had taken
place before.
There s another c rcumstance wh ch serves to show that n the
persecut on of these great men, and the persons employed by them,
he could have no other v ew than to extort money from them. There
was a person of the name of Sh tab Roy, who had a great share n
the conduct of the revenues of Bahar. Mr. Hast ngs, n the letter to
the Company, compla n ng of the state of the r affa rs, and say ng
that there were great and susp c ous balances n the k ngdom of
Bahar, does not even name the name of Sh tab Roy. There was an
Engl sh counsellor, a part cular fr end of Mr. Hast ngs's, there, under
whose control Sh tab Roy acted. W thout any charges, w thout any
orders from the Company, Mr. Hast ngs dragged down that same
Sh tab Roy, and n the same gnom n ous pr son he kept h m the
same length of t me, that s, one year and three months, w thout tr al;
and when the tr al came on, there was as much appearance of
collus on n the tr al as there was of r gor n the prev ous process.
Th s s the manner n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs executed the command of
the Company for remov ng Mahomed Reza Khân.
When a successor to Mahomed Reza Khân was to{191} be
appo nted, your Lordsh ps naturally expect, from the character I have
g ven of h m, and from the nature of h s funct ons, that Mr. Hast ngs
would be part cularly prec se, would use the utmost poss ble care n

nom nat ng a person to succeed h m, who m ght fulf l the ends and
objects of h s employment, and be at the same t me beyond all doubt
and susp c on of corrupt on n any way whatever. Let us now see
how he f lls up that off ce thus vacant. When the Company ordered
Mahomed Reza Khân to be d spossessed of h s off ce, they ordered
at the same t me that the salary of h s successor should be reduced:
that 30,000l. was a suff c ent recompense for that off ce. Your
Lordsh ps w ll see by the allowance for the off ce, even reduced as t
was, that they expected some man of great em nence, of great
consequence, and f t for those great and var ous trusts. They cut off
the dewanny from t, that s, the collect on of the revenues; and
hav ng lessened h s labors, they lessened h s reward.—They
ordered that th s person, who was to be guard an of the Nabob n h s
m nor ty, and who was to represent the government, should have but
30,000l. The order they g ve s th s.
"And that as Mahomed Reza Khân can no longer be cons dered by
us as one to whom such a power can safely be comm tted, we trust
to your local knowledge the select on of some person well qual f ed
for the affa rs of government, and of whose attachment to the
Company you shall be well assured. Such person you w ll
recommend to the Nabob, to succeed Mahomed Reza, as m n ster of
the government, and guard an of the Nabob's m nor ty; and we
persuade ourselves that the Nabob w ll pay such regard to your{192}
recommendat on as to nvest h m w th the necessary power and
author ty.
"As the advantages wh ch the Company may rece ve from the
appo ntment of such m n ster w ll depend on h s read ness to
promote our v ews and advance our nterest, we are w ll ng to allow
h m so l beral a grat f cat on as may exc te h s zeal and nsure h s
attachment to the Company; we therefore empower you to grant to
the person whom you shall th nk worthy of th s trust an annual
allowance not exceed ng three lacs of rupees, wh ch we cons der not
only as a mun f cent reward for any serv ces he shall render the
Company, but suff c ent to enable h m to support h s stat on w th
su table rank and d gn ty. And here we must add, that, n the cho ce

you shall make of a person to be the act ve m n ster of the Nabob's
government, we hope and trust that you w ll show yourselves worthy
of the conf dence we have placed n you by be ng actuated there n
by no other mot ves than those of the publ c good and the safety and
nterest of the Company."
My Lords, here they have g ven a reward, and they have descr bed a
person f t to succeed n all capac t es the man whom they had
thought f t to depose. Now, as we have seen how Mr. Hast ngs
obeyed the Company's orders n the manner of remov ng Mahomed
Reza Khân from h s off ce, let us see how he obeyed the r order for
f ll ng t up. Your Lordsh ps w ll naturally suppose that he made all the
orders of Mahometan and H ndoo pr nces to pass n str ct rev ew
before h m; that he had cons dered the r age, author ty, d gn ty, the
goodness of the r manners; and upon the collat on of all these
c rcumstances had chosen a person f t to be a regent to guard the
Na{193}bob's m nor ty from all rapac ty whatever, and f t to nstruct
h m n everyth ng. I w ll g ve your Lordsh ps Mr. Hast ngs's own dea
of the person necessary to f ll such off ces.
"That h s rank ought to be such as at least ought not to wound the
Nabob's honor, or lessen h s cred t n the est mat on of the people,
by the mag ster al command wh ch the new guard an must exerc se
over h m,—w th ab l t es and v gor of m nd equal to the support of
that author ty; and the world w ll expect that the guard an be
espec ally qual f ed by h s own acqu red endowments to d scharge
the dut es of that relat on n the educat on of h s young pup l, to
nsp re h m w th sent ments su table to h s b rth, and to nstruct h m n
the pr nc ples of h s rel g on."
Th s, upon another occas on, s Mr. Hast ngs's sense of the man who
ought to be placed n that s tuat on of trust n wh ch the Company
ordered h m to place h m. D d Mr. Hast ngs obey that order? No, my
Lords, he appo nted no man to f ll that off ce. What, no man at all?
No, he appo nted no person at all n the sense wh ch s ment oned
there, wh ch constantly descr bes a person at least of the male sex:
he appo nted a woman to f ll that off ce; he appo nted a woman, n a

country where no woman can be seen, where no woman can be
spoken to by any one w thout a curta n between them; for all these
var ous dut es, requ r ng all these qual f cat ons descr bed by h mself,
he appo nted a woman. Do you want more proof than th s v olent
transgress on of the Company's orders upon that occas on that some
corrupt mot ve must have nfluenced h m?
My Lords, t s necessary for me to state the s tua{194}t on of the
fam ly, that you may judge from thence of the corrupt mot ves of Mr.
Hast ngs's proceed ngs. The Nabob Jaff er Al Khân had among the
women of h s seragl o a person called Munny Begum. She was a
danc ng-g rl, whom he had seen at some enterta nment; and as he
was of a l cent ous turn, th s danc ng-g rl, n the course of her
profess on as a prost tute, so far nve gled the Nabob, that, hav ng a
ch ld or pretend ng to have had a ch ld by h m, he brought her nto
the seragl o; and the Company's servants sold to that son the
success on of that father. Th s woman had been sold as a slave,—
her profess on a dancer, her occupat on a prost tute. And, my Lords,
th s woman hav ng put her natural son, as we state, and shall prove,
n the place of the leg t mate offspr ng of the Nabob, hav ng got h m
placed by the Company's servants on the musnud, she came to be
at the head of that part of the household wh ch relates to the women:
wh ch s a large and cons derable trust n a country where polygamy
s adm tted, and where women of great rank may poss bly be
attended by two thousand of the same sex n nfer or s tuat ons. As
soon as the leg t mate son of the Nabob came to the musnud, there
was no ground for keep ng th s woman any longer n that s tuat on;
and upon an appl cat on of the Company to Mahomed Reza Khân to
know who ought to have the r ght of super or ty, he answered, as he
ought to have done, that, though all the women of the seragl o ought
to have honor, yet the mother of the Nabob ought to have the
super or ty of t. Therefore th s woman was removed, and the mother
of the Nabob was placed n her s tuat on. In that s tuat on Mr.
Hast ngs found the seragl o. If h s dut es had gone no further than
the regulat on of an{195} Eastern household, he ought to have kept
the Nabob's mother there by the rules of that country.

What d d he do? Not sat sf ed w th g v ng to th s prost tute every
favor that she could des re, (and money must be the natural object of
such a person,) Mr. Hast ngs deposes the Nabob's own mother,
turns her out of the employment, and puts at the head of the seragl o
th s prost tute, who at the best, n relat on to h m, could only be a
step-mother. If you heard no more, do your Lordsh ps want anyth ng
further to conv nce you that th s must be a v olent, atroc ous, and
corrupt act,—suppose t had gone no further than the seragl o? But
when I call th s woman a danc ng-g rl, I state someth ng lower than
Europeans have an dea of respect ng that s tuat on. She was born a
slave, bred a danc ng-g rl. Her danc ng was not any of those noble
and majest c movements wh ch make part of the enterta nment of
the most w se, of the educat on of the most v rtuous, wh ch mprove
the manners w thout corrupt ng the morals of all c v l zed people, and
of wh ch, among unc v l zed people, the professors have the r due
share of adm rat on; but these dances were not decent to be seen
nor f t to be related. I shall pass them by. Your Lordsh ps are to
suppose the lowest degree of nfamy n occupat on and s tuat on,
when I tell you that Munny Begum was a slave and a danc ng-g rl.
The h story of the Munny Begum s th s. "At a v llage called
Balkonda, near Sekundra, there l ved a w dow, who, from her great
poverty, not be ng able to br ng up her daughter Munny, gave her to
a slave-g rl belong ng to Summ n Al Khân, whose name was B ssoo.
Dur ng the space of f ve years she l ved at Shahjehanabad, and was
educated by B ssoo after the{196} manner of a danc ng-g rl.
Afterwards the Nabob Shamut Jung, upon the marr age of Ikram ul
Dowlah, brother to the Nabob Surajah ul Dowlah, sent for B ssoo
Beg's set of danc ng-g rls from Shahjehanabad, of wh ch Munny
Begum was one, and allowed them ten thousand rupees for the r
expenses, to dance at the wedd ng. Wh le the ceremony was
celebrat ng, they were kept by the Nabob; but some months
afterwards he d sm ssed them, and they took up the r res dence n
th s c ty. M r Mahomed Jaff er Khân then took them nto keep ng, and
allowed Munny and her set f ve hundred rupees per month, t ll at
length, f nd ng that Munny was pregnant, he took her nto h s own

house. She gave b rth to the Nabob Nuj m ul Dowlah, and n th s
manner has she rema ned n the Nabob's fam ly ever s nce."
Now t requ red a very pecul ar mode of select on to take such a
woman, so c rcumstanced, (resembl ng whom there was not just
such another,) to depose the Nabob's own mother from the
super or ty of the household, and to subst tute th s woman. It would
have been an abom nable abuse, and would have mpl ed corrupt on
n the grossest degree, f Mr. Hast ngs had stopped there. He not
only d d th s, but he put her, th s woman, n the very place of
Mahomed Reza Khân: he made her guard an, he made her regent,
he made her v ceroy, he made her the representat ve of the nat ve
government of the country n the eyes of strangers. There was not a
trust, not a d gn ty n the country, wh ch he d d not put, dur ng the
m nor ty of th s unhappy person, her step-son, nto the hands of th s
woman.
Reject, f you please, the strong presumpt on of corrupt on n
d sobey ng the order of the Company{197} d rect ng h m to select a
man f t to supply the place of Mahomed Reza Khân, to exerc se all
the great and arduous funct ons of government and of just ce, as well
as the regulat on of the Nabob's household; and then I w ll venture to
say, that ne ther your Lordsh ps, nor any man l v ng, when he hears
of th s appo ntment, does or can hes tate a moment n conclud ng
that t s the result of corrupt on, and that you only want to be
nformed what the corrupt on was. Here s such an arrangement as I
bel eve never was before heard of: a secluded woman n the place of
a man of the world; a fantast c danc ng-g rl n the place of a grave
mag strate; a slave n the place of a woman of qual ty; a common
prost tute made to super ntend the educat on of a young pr nce; and
a step-mother, a name of horror n all countr es, made to supersede
the natural mother from whose body the Nabob had sprung.
These are c rcumstances that leave no doubt of the grossest and
most flagrant corrupt on. But was there no appl cat on made to Mr.
Hast ngs upon that occas on? The Nabob's uncle, whom Mr.
Hast ngs declares to be a man of no dangerous amb t on, no

alarm ng parts, no one qual ty that could poss bly exclude h m from
that s tuat on, makes an appl cat on to Mr. Hast ngs for that place,
and was by Mr. Hast ngs rejected. The reason he g ves for h s
reject on s, because he cannot put any man n t w thout danger to
the Company, who had ordered h m to put a man nto t. One would
mag ne the trust to be placed n h m was such as enabled h m to
overturn the Company n a moment. Now the s tuat on n wh ch the
Nabob's uncle, Yeteram ul Dowlah, would have been placed was
th s: he would have had no{198} troops, he would have had no
treasury, he would have had no collect ons of revenue, noth ng, n
short, that could have made h m dangerous, but he would have been
an absolute pens oner and dependant upon the Company, though n
h gh off ce; and the least attempt to d sturb the Company, nstead of
ncreas ng, would have been subvers ve of h s own power. If Mr.
Hast ngs should st ll ns st that there m ght be danger from the
appo ntment of a man, we shall prove that he was of op n on that
there could be no danger from any one,—that the Nabob h mself
was a mere shadow, a c pher, and was kept there only to soften the
Engl sh government n the eyes and op n on of the nat ves.
My Lords, I w ll deta l these c rcumstances no further, but w ll br ng
some collateral proofs to show that Mr. Hast ngs was at that very
t me consc ous of the w cked and corrupt act he was do ng. For,
bes des th s fool sh pr nc ple of pol cy, wh ch he g ves as a reason for
defy ng the orders of the Company, and for nsult ng the country, that
had never before seen a woman n that s tuat on, and h s declarat on
to the Company, that the r government cannot be supported by
pr vate just ce, (a favor te max m, wh ch he holds upon all
occas ons,) bes des these reasons wh ch he gave for h s pol t c
njust ce, he g ves the follow ng. The Company had ordered that
30,000l. should be g ven to the person appo nted. He knew that the
Company could never dream of g v ng th s woman 30,000l. a year,
and he makes use of that c rcumstance to just fy h m n putt ng her n
that place: for he says, the Company, n the d stressed state of ts
affa rs, could never mean to g ve 30,000l. a year for the off ce wh ch
they order to be{199} f lled; and accord ngly, upon pr nc ples of
economy, as well as upon pr nc ples of prudence, he sees there

could be no occas on for g v ng th s salary, and that t w ll be saved to
the Company. But no sooner had he g ven her the appo ntment than
that appo ntment became a ground for g v ng her that money. The
moment he had appo nted her, he overturns the very pr nc ple upon
wh ch he had appo nted her, and g ves the 30,000l. to her, and the
off cers under her, sav ng not one sh ll ng to the Company by th s
nfamous measure, wh ch he just f ed only upon the pr nc ple of
economy. The 30,000l. was g ven, the pr nc ple of economy
van shed, a shock ng arrangement was made, and Bengal saw a
danc ng-g rl adm n ster ng ts just ce, pres d ng over all ts rema n ng
power, wealth, and nfluence, exh b t ng to the nat ves of the country
the r m serable state of degradat on, and the m serable d shonor of
the Engl sh Company n Mr. Hast ngs's abandonment of all h s own
pretences.
But there s a st ll stronger presumpt on. The Company ordered that
th s person, who was to have the management of the Nabob's
revenue, and who was to be h s guard an, should keep a str ct
account, wh ch account should be annually transm tted to the
Pres dency, and by the Pres dency to Europe; and the purpose of t
was, to keep a control upon the reduced expenses of the s xteen lac
wh ch were ordered n the manner I ment oned. Your Lordsh ps w ll
naturally mag ne that that control was kept safe. No, here s the
order of the D rectors, and you w ll see how Mr. Hast ngs obeyed t.
"As the d sbursement of the sums allotted to the Nabob for the
ma ntenance of h s household and fam ly and the support of h s
d gn ty w ll pass through{200} the hands of the m n ster who shall be
selected by you, conformable to our preced ng orders, we expect
that you w ll requ re such m n ster to del ver annually to your board a
regular and exact account of the appl cat on of the several sums pa d
by the Company to the Nabob. Th s you w ll str ctly exam ne; and we
trust that you w ll not suffer any part of the Nabob's st pend to be
appropr ated to the m n ster's own use, or wasted among the
unnecessary dependants of the court, but that the whole amount be
appl ed to the purposes for wh ch t was ass gned by us."

One would have mag ned, that, after Mr. Hast ngs had made so
susp c ous an arrangement, (I w ll not call t by any worse name,) he
would have removed all susp c on w th regard to money,—that he
would have obeyed the Company by const tut ng the control wh ch
they had ordered to be placed over a man, even a f t man, and a
man worthy of the trust comm tted to h m. But what s h s answer,
when three years after he s des red to produce th s account? H s
answer s,—"I can save the board the trouble of th s reference by
acqua nt ng them that no such accounts have ever been transm tted,
nor, as I can aff rm w th most certa n knowledge, any orders g ven for
that purpose, e ther to Gourdas, to whose off ce t d d not properly
belong, nor to the Begum, who had the actual charge and
respons b l ty of those d sbursements."
He has g ven to th s woman the charge of all the d sbursements of
the Company; the off cer whom you would mag ne would be
respons ble was not respons ble, but to th s prost tute and danc ngg rl the whole of the revenue was g ven; when he was ordered to
transm t that account, he not only d d not{201} produce that account,
but had g ven no order that t should be kept: so that no doubt can be
left upon your Lordsh ps' m nds, that the s xteen lac, wh ch were
reserved for the support of the d gn ty of the government of that
country, were employed for the purpose of Mr. Hast ngs's hav ng a
constant bank, from wh ch he should draw every corrupt emolument
he should th nk f t for h mself and h s assoc ates. Thus your
Lordsh ps see that he appo nted an mproper person to the trust
w thout any control, and that the very accounts wh ch were to be the
guard ans of h s pur ty, and wh ch were to remove susp c on from
h m, he never so much as d rected or ordered. If any one can doubt
that that transact on was n tself corrupt, I can only say that h s m nd
must be const tuted n a manner totally d fferent from that wh ch
preva ls n any of the h gher or lower branches of jud cature n any
country n the world. The suppress on of an account s a proof of
corrupt on.
When Mr. Hast ngs comm tted these acts of v olence aga nst
Mahomed Reza Khân, when he proceeded to make arrangements n

the Company's affa rs of the same k nd w th those n wh ch
corrupt on had been before exerc sed, he was bound by a part cular
respons b l ty that there should be noth ng myster ous n h s own
conduct, and that at least all the accounts should be well kept. He
appo nted a person nom nally for that s tuat on,—namely, the Rajah
Gourdas. Who was he? A person act ng, he says, under the
nfluence of Rajah Nundcomar, whom he had declared was not f t to
be employed or trusted: all the off ces were f lled by h m. But had
Rajah Gourdas, whose character s that of an excellent man,{202}
aga nst whom there could l e no reasonable object on on account of
h s personal character, and whose want of talents was to be suppl ed
by those of Nundcomar, (and of h s parts Mr. Hast ngs spoke as
h ghly as poss ble,)—had he, I say, the management? No: but
Munny Begum. D d she keep any accounts? No.
Mr. Hast ngs was ordered, and a very d sagreeable and harsh order
t was, to take away one half of the Nabob's allowance wh ch he had
by treaty. I do not charge Mr. Hast ngs w th th s reduct on: he had
noth ng to do w th that. S xteen lac were cut off, and s xteen left;
these two sums had been d str buted, one for the support of the
seragl o and the d gn ty of the state, the other for the court
establ shment and the household. The s xteen lac wh ch was left,
therefore, requ red to be well econom zed, and well adm n stered.
There was a r gor n the Company's order relat ve to t, wh ch was,
that t should take place from an antedated t me, that s, a whole year
pr or to the commun cat on of the r order to the Nabob. The order
was, that the Nabob's st pend should be reduced to s xteen lac a
year from the month of January. Mr. Hast ngs makes th s reflect on
upon t, n order to leave no doubt upon your m nd of h s ntegr ty n
adm n ster ng that great trust: he says,—
"Your order for the reduct on of the Nabob's st pend was
commun cated to h m n the month of December, 1771. He
remonstrated aga nst t, and des red t m ght be aga n referred to the
Company. The board ent rely acqu esced n h s remonstrance, and
the subsequent payments of h s st pend were pa d as before. I m ght
eas ly have ava led myself of th s{203} plea. I m ght have treated t

as an act of the past government, w th wh ch I had no cause to
nterfere, and jo ned n assert ng the mposs b l ty of h s defray ng the
vast expense of h s court and household w thout t, wh ch I could
have proved by plaus ble arguments, drawn from the actual amount
of the n zamut and bhela establ shments; and both the Nabob and
Begum would have l berally purchased my forbearance. Instead of
pursu ng th s plan, I carr ed your orders r g dly and l terally nto
execut on. I undertook myself the labor ous and reproachful task of
l m t ng h s charges, from an excess of h s former st pend, to the sum
of h s reduced allowance."
He says n another place,—"The stoppage of the k ng's tr bute was
an act of m ne, and I have been often reproached w th t. It was
certa nly n my power to have cont nued the payment of t, and to
have made my terms w th the k ng for any part of t wh ch I m ght
have chosen to reserve for my own use. He would have thanked me
for the rema nder."
My Lords, I bel eve t s a s ngular th ng, and what your Lordsh ps
have been very l ttle used to, to see a man n the s tuat on of Mr.
Hast ngs, or n any s tuat on l ke t, so ready n know ng all the
resources by wh ch s n ster emolument may be made and
concealed, and wh ch, under pretences of publ c good, may be
transferred nto the pocket of h m who uses those pretences. He s
resolved, f he s nnocent, that h s nnocence shall not proceed from
gnorance. He well knows the ways of fals fy ng the Company's
accounts; he well knows the necess t es of the nat ves, and he
knows that by pay ng a part of the r dues they w ll be ready to g ve
an acqu ttance of the whole. These are parts of Mr. Hast ngs's
knowledge of wh ch{204} your Lordsh ps w ll see he also well knows
how to ava l h mself.
But you would expect, when he reduced the allowance to s xteen lac,
and took cred t to h mself as f he had done the th ng wh ch he
professed, and had argued from h s r gor and cruelty h s str ct and
l teral obed ence to the Company, that he had n real ty done t. The
very reverse: for t w ll be n proof, that, after he had pretended to

reduce the Company's allowance, he cont nued t a twelvemonth
from the day n wh ch he sa d he had ent rely executed t, to the
amount of 90,000l., and entered a false account of the suppress on
n the Company's accounts; and when he has taken a cred t as
under pretence of reduc ng that allowance, he pa d 90,000l. more
than he ought. Can you, then, have a doubt, after all these false
pretences, after all th s fraud, fabr cat on, and suppress on wh ch he
made use of, that that 90,000l., of wh ch he kept no account and
transm tted no account, was money g ven to h mself for h s own
pr vate use and advantage?
Th s s all that I th nk necessary to state to your Lordsh ps upon th s
monstrous part of the arrangement; and therefore, from h s r gorous
obed ence n cases of cruelty, and, where control was d rected, from
h s total d sobed ence, and from h s cho ce of persons, from h s
suppress on of the accounts that ought to have been produced, and
fals fy ng the accounts that were kept, there ar ses a strong nference
of corrupt on. When your Lordsh ps see all th s n proof, your
Lordsh ps w ll just fy me n say ng that there never was (tak ng every
part of the arrangement) such a d rect, open v olat on of any trust.—I
shall say no more w th regard to the appo ntment of Munny Begum.
{205}
My Lords, here ended the f rst scene, and here ends that body of
presumpt on ar s ng from the transact on and nherent n t. My Lords,
the next scene that I am to br ng before you s the pos t ve proof of
corrupt on n th s transact on, n wh ch I am sure you already see that
corrupt on must ex st. The charge was brought by a person n the
h ghest trust and conf dence w th Mr. Hast ngs, a person employed n
the management of the whole transact on, a person to whom the
management, subord nate to Munny Begum, of all the pecun ary
transact ons, and all the arrangements made upon that occas on,
was ntrusted.
On the 11th day of March, 1775, Nundcomar g ves to Mr. Franc s, a
member of the Counc l, a charge aga nst Mr. Hast ngs, cons st ng of
two parts. The f rst of these charges was a vast number of corrupt

deal ngs, w th respect to wh ch he was the nformer, not the w tness,
but to wh ch he nd cated the modes of nqu ry; and they are corrupt
deal ngs, as Mr. Hast ngs h mself states them, amount ng to m ll ons
of rupees, and n transact ons every one of wh ch mpl es n t the
strongest degree of corrupt on. The next part was of those to wh ch
he was not only an nformer, but a w tness, n hav ng been the
person who h mself transm tted the money to Mr. Hast ngs and the
agents of Mr. Hast ngs; and accord ngly, upon th s part, wh ch s the
only part we charge, h s ev dence s clear and full, that he gave the
money to Mr. Hast ngs,—he and the Begum (for I put them together).
He states, that Mr. Hast ngs rece ved for the appo ntment of Munny
Begum to the rajahsh p two lacs of rupees, or about 22,000l., and
that he rece ved n another gross sum one lac and a half of rupees:
n all mak ng three lac and a half,{206} or about 36,000l. Th s charge
was s gned by the man, and accompan ed w th the account.
Mr. Hast ngs, on that day, made no reflect on or observat on
whatever upon th s charge, except that he attempted to exc te some
susp c on that Mr. Franc s, who had produced t, was concerned n
the charge, and was the pr nc pal mover n t. He asks Mr. Franc s
that day th s quest on:—
"The Governor-General observes, as Mr. Franc s has been pleased
to nform the board that he was unacqua nted w th the contents of
the letter sent n to the board by Nundcomar, that he th nks h mself
just f ed n carry ng h s cur os ty further than he should have
perm tted h mself w thout such a prev ous nt mat on, and therefore
begs leave to ask Mr. Franc s whether he was before th s acqua nted
w th Nundcomar's ntent on of br ng ng such charges aga nst h m
before the board.
"Mr. Franc s.—As a member of th s Counc l, I do not deem myself
obl ged to answer any quest on of mere cur os ty. I am w ll ng,
however, to nform the Governor-General, that, though I was totally
unacqua nted w th the contents of the paper I have now del vered n
to the board t ll I heard t read, I d d apprehend n general that t
conta ned some charge aga nst h m. It was th s apprehens on that

made me so part cularly caut ous n the manner of rece v ng the
Rajah's letter. I was not acqua nted w th Rajah Nundcomar's
ntent on of br ng ng n such charges as are ment oned n the letter.
"WARREN HASTINGS.
J. CLAVERING.
GEO. MONSON.
P. FRANCIS."
{207}
Now what the duty of Mr. Hast ngs and the Counc l was, upon
rece v ng such nformat on, I shall beg leave to state to your
Lordsh ps from the Company's orders; but, before I read them, I
must observe, that, n pursuance of an act of Parl ament, wh ch was
supposed to be made upon account of the neglect of the Company,
as well as the neglects of the r servants, and for wh ch general
neglects respons b l ty was f xed upon the Company for the future,
wh le for the present the r author ty was suspended, and a
Parl amentary comm ss on sent out to regulate the r affa rs, the
Company d d, upon that occas on, send out a general code and body
of nstruct ons to be observed by the r servants, n the 35th
paragraph of wh ch t s sa d,—
"We d rect that you mmed ately cause the str ctest nqu ry to be
made nto all oppress ons wh ch may have been comm tted e ther
aga nst the nat ves or Europeans, and nto all abuses that may have
preva led n the collect on of the revenues, or any part of the c v l
government of the Pres dency: and that you commun cate to us all
nformat on wh ch you may be able to learn relat ve thereto, or to any
d ss pat on or embezzlement of the Company's money."
Your Lordsh ps see here that there s a d rect duty f xed upon them
to forward, to promote, to set on foot, w thout except on of any
persons whatever, an nqu ry nto all manner of corrupt on,
peculat on, and oppress on. Therefore th s charge of Nundcomar's
was a case exactly w th n the Company's orders; such a charge was
not sought out, but was actually la d before them; but f t had not

been actually la d before them, f they had any reason to suspect that
such corrupt ons ex sted, they were bound by th s order to make an
act ve nqu ry nto them.{208}
Upon that day (11th March, 1775) noth ng further passed; and, on
the part of Mr. Hast ngs, that charge, as far as we can f nd, m ght
have stood upon the records forever, w thout h s mak ng the smallest
observat on upon t, or tak ng any one step to clear h s own
character. But Nundcomar was not so nattent ve to h s dut es as an
accuser as Mr. Hast ngs was to h s dut es as an nqu rer; for, w thout
a moment's delay, upon the f rst board-day, two days after,
Nundcomar came and del vered the follow ng letter.
"I had the honor to lay before you, n a letter of the 11th nstant, an
abstracted, but true account of the Honorable Governor n the course
of h s adm n strat on. What s there wr tten I mean not the least to
alter: far from t. I have the strongest wr tten vouchers to produce n
support of what I have advanced; and I w sh and entreat, for my
honor's sake, that you w ll suffer me to appear before you, to
establ sh the fact by an add t onal, ncontestable ev dence."
My Lords, I w ll venture to say, f ever there was an accuser that
appeared well and w th we ght before any court, t was th s man. He
does not shr nk from h s charge; he offered to meet the person he
charged face to face, and to make good h s charge by h s own
ev dence, and further ev dence that he should produce. Your
Lordsh ps have also seen the conduct of Mr. Hast ngs on the f rst
day; you have seen h s acqu escence under t; you have seen the
susp c on he endeavored to ra se. Now, before I proceed to what Mr.
Hast ngs thought of t, I must remark upon th s accusat on, that t s a
spec f c accusat on, com ng from a person know ng the very
transact on, and known to be concerned n t,—that t was an
accusa{209}t on n wr t ng, that t was an accusat on w th a s gnature,
that t was an accusat on w th a person to make t good, that t was
made before a competent author ty, and made before an author ty
bound to nqu re nto such accusat on. When he comes to produce
h s ev dence, he tells you, f rst, the sums of money g ven, the

spec es n wh ch they were g ven, the very bags n wh ch they were
put, the exchange that was made by reduc ng them to the standard
money of the country; he names all the persons through whose
hands the whole transact on went, e ght n number, bes des h mself,
Munny Begum, and Gourdas, be ng eleven, all referred to n th s
transact on. I do bel eve that s nce the beg nn ng of the world there
never was an accusat on wh ch was more deserv ng of nqu ry,
because there never was an accusat on wh ch put a false accuser n
a worse s tuat on, and that put an honest defendant n a better; for
there was every means of collat on, every means of compar son,
every means of cross-exam n ng, every means of control. There was
every way of s ft ng ev dence, n wh ch ev dence could be s fted.
Eleven w tnesses to the transact on are referred to; all the part culars
of the payment, every c rcumstance that could g ve the person
accused the advantage of show ng the falsehood of the accusat on,
were spec f ed. General accusat ons may be treated as calumn es;
but part cular accusat ons, l ke these, afford the defendant, f
nnocent, every poss ble means for mak ng h s defence: therefore
the very mak ng no defence at all would prove, beyond all doubt, a
consc ousness of gu lt.
The next th ng for your Lordsh ps' cons derat on s the conduct of Mr.
Hast ngs upon th s occas on. You would mag ne that he would have
treated the{210} accusat on w th a cold and manly d sda n; that he
would have challenged and def ed nqu ry, and des red to see h s
accuser face to face. Th s s what any man would do n such a
s tuat on. I can conce ve very well that a man composed, f rm, and
collected n h mself, consc ous of not only ntegr ty, but known
ntegr ty, consc ous of a whole l fe beyond the reach of susp c on,—
that a man placed n such a s tuat on m ght oppose general
character to general accusat on, and stand collected n h mself,
po sed on h s own base, and defy ng all the calumn es n the world.
But as t shows a great and s a proof of a v rtuous m nd to desp se
calumny, t s the proof of a gu lty m nd to desp se a spec f c
accusat on, when made before a competent author ty, and w th
competent means to prove t. As Mr. Hast ngs's conduct was what no
man l v ng expected, I w ll venture to say that no express on can do t

just ce but h s own. Upon read ng the letter, and a mot on be ng
made that Rajah Nundcomar be brought before the board to prove
the charge aga nst the Governor-General, the Governor-General
enters the follow ng m nute.

"Before the quest on s put, I declare that I w ll not suffer Nundcomar
to appear before the board as my accuser. I know what belongs to
the d gn ty and character of the f rst member of th s adm n strat on. I
w ll not s t at th s board n the character of a cr m nal, nor do I
acknowledge the members of th s board to be my judges. I am
reduced on th s occas on to make the declarat on, that I look upon
General Claver ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc s as my
accusers. I cannot prove th s n the d rect letter of the law, but n my
consc ence I regard them as such, and I w ll g ve my reasons for t.
On the r arr val at th s{211} place, and on the f rst format on of the
Counc l, they thought proper to take mmed ate and dec s ve
measures n contrad ct on and for the repeal of those wh ch were
formed by me n conjunct on w th the last adm n strat on. I appealed
to the Court of D rectors from the r acts. Many subsequent letters
have been transm tted both by them and by me to the Court of
D rectors: by me, n protestat on aga nst the r conduct; by them, n
just f cat on of t. Qu tt ng th s ground, they s nce appear to me to
have chosen other modes of attack, apparently calculated to d vert
my attent on and to w thdraw that of the publ c from the subject of
our f rst d fferences, wh ch regarded only the measures that were
necessary for the good of the serv ce, to attacks d rectly and
personally levelled at me for matters wh ch tend to draw a personal
and popular od um upon me: and f t nstruments they have found for
the r purpose,—Mr. Joseph Fowke, Mahrajah Nundcomar,
Roopnara n Chowdry, and the Ranny of Burdwan.
"It appears ncontestably upon the records that the charges preferred
by the Ranny aga nst me proceeded from the off ce of Mr. Fowke. All
the papers transm tted by her came n the r or g nal form wr tten n
the Engl sh language,—some w th Pers an papers, of wh ch they
were supposed to be translat ons, but all strongly marked w th the
character and d om of the Engl sh language. I appl ed on Saturday
last for Pers an or g nals of some of the papers sent by her, and I
was refused: I am just f ed n declar ng my f rm bel ef that no such
or g nals ex st.

"W th respect to Nundcomar's accusat ons, they were del vered by
the hands of Mr. Franc s, who has declared that he was called upon
by Rajah Nund{212}comar, as a duty belong ng to h s off ce as a
counc llor of th s state, to lay the packet wh ch conta ned them before
the board,—that he conce ved that he could not, cons stent w th h s
duty, refuse such a letter at the nstance of a person of the Rajah's
rank, and d d accord ngly rece ve t, and la d t before the board,—
declar ng at the same t me that he was unacqua nted w th the
contents of t. I bel eve that the Court of D rectors, and those to
whom those proceed ngs shall be made known, w ll th nk d fferently
of th s act on of Mr. Franc s: that Nundcomar was gu lty of great
nsolence and d srespect n the demand wh ch he made of Mr.
Franc s; and that t was not a duty belong ng to the off ce of a
counc llor of th s state to make h mself the carr er of a letter, wh ch
would have been much more properly comm tted to the hands of a
peon or h rcarra, or del vered by the wr ter of t to the secretary
h mself.
"Mr. Franc s has acknowledged that he apprehended n general that
t conta ned some charge aga nst me. If the charge was false, t was
a l bel. It m ght have been false for anyth ng that Mr. Franc s could
know to the contrary, s nce he was unacqua nted w th the contents of
t. In th s nstance, therefore, he ncurred the hazard of present ng a
l bel to the board: th s was not a duty belong ng to h s off ce as a
counc llor of th s state. I must further nform the board that I have
been long s nce acqua nted w th Nundcomar's ntent ons of mak ng
th s attack upon me. Happ ly, Nundcomar, among whose talents for
ntr gue that of secrecy s not the f rst, has been ever too ready to
make the f rst publ cat on of h s own ntent ons. I was shown a paper
conta n ng many accusat ons aga nst me, wh ch I was told was{213}
carr ed by Nundcomar to Colonel Monson, and that he h mself was
employed for some hours n pr vate w th Colonel Monson, expla n ng
the nature of those charges.
"I ment on only what I was told; but as the rest of the report wh ch
was made to me corresponds exactly w th what has happened s nce,
I hope I shall stand acqu tted to my super ors and to the world n

hav ng g ven so much cred t to t as to br ng the c rcumstance upon
record. I cannot recollect the prec se t me n wh ch th s s sa d to
have happened, but I bel eve t was e ther before or at the t me of the
d spatch of the 'Bute' and 'Pac f c.' The charge has s nce undergone
some alterat on; but of the copy of the paper wh ch was del vered to
me, conta n ng the or g nal charge, I caused a translat on to be
made; when, suspect ng the renewal of the subject n th s day's
consultat on, I brought t w th me, and I des re t may be recorded,
that, when our super ors, or the world, f the world s to be made the
judge of my conduct, shall be possessed of these mater als, they
may, by compar ng the supposed or g nal and amended l st of
accusat ons preferred aga nst me by Nundcomar, judge how far I am
just f ed n the cred t wh ch I g ve to the reports above ment oned. I
do not mean to nfer from what I have sa d that t makes any
alterat on n the nature of the charges, whether they were del vered
mmed ately from my ostens ble accusers, or whether they came to
the board through the channel of patronage; but t s suff c ent to
author ze the conv ct on wh ch I feel n my own m nd, that those
gentlemen are part es n the accusat ons of wh ch they assert the
r ght of be ng the judges.
"From the f rst commencement of th s adm n stra{214}t on, every
means have been tr ed both to depr ve me of the legal author ty w th
wh ch I have been trusted, and to procla m the ann h lat on of t to the
world; but no nstance has yet appeared of th s n so extraord nary a
degree as n the quest on now before the board. The ch ef of the
adm n strat on, your super or, Gentlemen, appo nted by the
leg slature tself, shall I s t at th s board to be arra gned n the
presence of a wretch whom you all know to be one of the basest of
mank nd? I bel eve I need not ment on h s name; but t s
Nundcomar. Shall I s t here to hear men collected from the dregs of
the people g ve ev dence, at h s d ctat ng, aga nst my character and
conduct? I w ll not. You may, f you please, form yourselves nto a
comm ttee for the nvest gat on of these matters n any manner wh ch
you may th nk proper; but I w ll repeat, that I w ll not meet
Nundcomar at the board, nor suffer Nundcomar to be exam ned at

the board; nor have you a r ght to t, nor can t answer any other
purpose than that of v l fy ng and nsult ng me to ns st upon t.
"I am sorry to have found t necessary to del ver my sent ments on a
subject of so mportant a nature n an unpremed tated m nute, drawn
from me at the board, wh ch I should have w shed to have had
le sure and ret rement to have enabled me to express myself w th
that degree of caut on and exactness wh ch the subject requ res. I
have sa d noth ng but what I bel eve and am morally certa n I shall
stand just f ed for n the eyes of my super ors and the eyes of the
world; but I reserve to myself the l berty of add ng my further
sent ments n such a manner and form as I shall hereafter judge
necessary."
My Lords, you see here the p cture of Nundcomar{215} drawn by Mr.
Hast ngs h mself; you see the hurry, the pass on, the prec p tat on,
the confus on, nto wh ch Mr. Hast ngs s thrown by the perplex ty of
detected gu lt; you see, my Lords, that, nstead of defend ng h mself,
he ra ls at h s accuser n the most ndecent language, call ng h m a
wretch whom they all knew to be the basest of mank nd,—that he
ra ls at the Counc l, by attr but ng the r conduct to the worst of
mot ves,—that he ra ls at everybody, and declares the accusat on to
be a l bel: n short, you see pla nly that the man's head s turned. You
see there s not a word he says upon th s occas on wh ch has
common sense n t; you see one great lead ng pr nc ple n t,—that
he does not once attempt to deny the charge. He attempts to v l fy
the w tness, he attempts to v l fy those he supposes to be h s
accusers, he attempts to v l fy the Counc l; he lags upon the
accusat on, he m xes t w th other accusat ons, wh ch had noth ng to
do w th t, and out of the whole he collects a resolut on—to do what?
To meet h s adversary and defy h m? No,—that he w ll not suffer h m
to appear before h m: he says, "I w ll not s t at th s board n the
character of a cr m nal, nor do I acknowledge the board to be my
judges."
He was not called upon to acknowledge them to be h s judges. Both
he and they were called upon to nqu re nto all corrupt ons w thout

except on. It was h s duty not merely [not?] to traverse and oppose
them wh le nqu r ng nto acts of corrupt on, but he was bound to take
an act ve part n t,—that f they had a m nd to let such a th ng sleep
upon the r records, t was h s duty to have brought forward the
nqu ry. They were not h s judges, they were not h s accusers; they
were h s fellow-laborers n the nqu ry{216} ordered by the Court of
D rectors, the r masters, and by wh ch nqu ry he m ght be purged of
that corrupt on w th wh ch he stood charged.
He says, "Nundcomar s a wretch whom you all know to be the
basest of mank nd." I bel eve they d d not know the man to be a
wretch, or the basest of mank nd; but f he was a wretch, and f he
was the basest of mank nd, f he was gu lty of all the cr mes w th
wh ch we charge Mr. Hast ngs, (not one of wh ch was ever proved
aga nst h m,)— f any of your Lordsh ps were to have the m sfortune
to be before th s tr bunal, before any nquest of the House of
Commons, or any other nquest of th s nat on, would you not say that
t was the greatest poss ble advantage to you that the man who
accused you was a m screant, the v lest and basest of mank nd, by
the confess on of all the world? Do mank nd really, then, th nk that to
be accused by men of honor, of we ght, of character, upon probable
charges, s an advantage to them, and that to be accused by the
basest of mank nd s a d sadvantage? No: g ve me, f ever I am to
have accusers, m screants, as he calls h m,—wretches, the basest
and v lest of mank nd. "The board," says he, "are my accusers." If
they were, t was the r duty; but they were not h s accusers, but were
nqu r ng nto matters wh ch t was equally h s duty to nqu re nto. He
would not suffer Nundcomar to be produced; he would not suffer
Nundcomar to be exam ned; he rather suffered such an accusat on
to stand aga nst h s name and character than perm t t to be nqu red
nto. Do I want any other presumpt on of h s gu lt, upon such an
occas on, than such conduct as th s?
Th s man, whom he calls a wretch, the basest and v lest of mank nd,
was undoubtedly, by h mself, n the{217} records of the Company,
declared to be one of the f rst men of that country, everyth ng that a
subject could be, a person llustr ous for h s b rth, sacred w th regard

to h s caste, opulent n fortune, em nent n s tuat on, who had f lled
the very f rst off ces n that country; and that he was, added to all
th s, a man of most acknowledged talents, and of such a super or ty
as made the whole people of Bengal appear to be an nfer or race of
be ngs compared to h m,—a man whose outward appearance and
demeanor used to cause reverence and awe, and who at that t me
was near seventy years of age, wh ch, w thout any other t tle,
generally demands respect from mank nd. And yet th s man he calls
the basest of mank nd, a name wh ch no man s ent tled to call
another t ll he has proved someth ng to just fy h m n so do ng; and
notw thstand ng h s opulence, h s h gh rank, stat on, and b rth, he
desp ses h m, and w ll not suffer h m to be heard as an accuser
before h m. I w ll venture to say that Mr. Hast ngs, n so do ng,
whether elevated by ph losophy or nflated by pr de, s not l ke the
rest of mank nd. We do know, that, n all accusat ons, a great part of
the r we ght and author ty comes from the character, the s tuat on,
the name, the descr pt on, the off ce, the d gn ty of the persons who
br ng them; mank nd are so made, we cannot res st th s prejud ce;
and t has we ght, and ever w ll have pr mâ fac e we ght, n all the
tr bunals n the world. If, therefore, Rajah Nundcomar was a man
who ( t s not degrad ng to your Lordsh ps to say) was equal n rank,
accord ng to the dea of h s country, to any peer n th s House, as
sacred as a b shop, of as much grav ty and author ty as a judge, and
who was pr me-m n ster n the country n wh ch he l ved, w th what
face can{218} Mr. Hast ngs call th s man a wretch, and say that he
w ll not suffer h m to be brought before h m? If, ndeed, jo ned w th
such c rcumstances, the accuser be a person of bad morals, then, I
adm t, those bad morals take away from the r we ght; but for a proof
of that you must have some other grounds than the charges and the
ra l ng of the culpr t aga nst h m.
I m ght say that h s pass on s a proof of h s gu lt; and there s an
act on wh ch s more od ous than the cr mes he attempts to cover,—
for he has murdered th s man by the hands of S r El jah Impey; and f
h s counsel should be unw se enough to endeavor to detract from
the cred t of th s man by the pretended pun shment to wh ch he was
brought, we w ll open that dreadful scene to your Lordsh ps, and you

w ll see that t does not detract from h s cred t, but br ngs an eternal
sta n and d shonor upon the just ce of Great Br ta n: I say noth ng
further of t. As he stood there, as he gave that ev dence that day,
the ev dence was to be rece ved; t stands good, and s a record
aga nst Mr. Hast ngs,—w th th s add t on, that he would not suffer t
to be exam ned. He ra led at h s colleagues. He says, f the charge
was false, they were gu lty of a l bel. No: t m ght have been the
effect of consp racy, t m ght be pun shed n another way; but f t was
false, t was no l bel. And all th s s done to d scountenance nqu ry,
to br ng od um upon h s colleagues for do ng the r duty, and to
prevent that nqu ry wh ch could alone clear h s character.
Mr. Hast ngs had h mself forgotten the character wh ch he had g ven
of Nundcomar; but he says that h s colleagues were perfectly well
acqua nted w th h m, and knew that he was a wretch, the basest
of{219} mank nd. But before I read to you the character wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs gave of h m, when he recommended h m to the Pres dency,
(to succeed Mahomed Reza Khân,) I am to let your Lordsh ps
understand fully the purpose for wh ch Mr. Hast ngs gave t. Upon
that occas on, all the Counc l, whom he stated to l e under susp c on
of be ng bought by Mahomed Reza Khân, all those persons w th one
vo ce cr ed out aga nst Nundcomar; and as Mr. Hast ngs was known
to be of the fact on the most oppos te to Nundcomar, they charged
h m w th d rect ncons stency n ra s ng Nundcomar to that exalted
trust,—a charge wh ch Mr. Hast ngs could not repel any other way
than by defend ng Nundcomar. The we ght of the r object ons ch efly
lay to Nundcomar's pol t cal character; h s moral character was not
d scussed n that proceed ng. Mr. Hast ngs says,—
"The Pres dent does not take upon h m to v nd cate the moral
character of Nundcomar; h s sent ments of th s man's former pol t cal
conduct are not unknown to the Court of D rectors, who, he s
persuaded, w ll be more ncl ned to attr bute h s present countenance
of h m to mot ves of zeal and f del ty to the serv ce, n repugnance
perhaps to h s own ncl nat ons, than to any pred lect on n h s favor.
He s very well acqua nted w th most of the facts alluded to n the
m nute of the major ty, hav ng been a pr nc pal nstrument n

detect ng them: nevertheless he th nks t but just ce to make a
d st nct on between the v olat on of a trust and an offence comm tted
aga nst our government by a man who owed t no alleg ance, nor
was ndebted to t for protect on, but, on the contrary, was the
m n ster and actual servant of a master whose nterest naturally
suggested that{220} k nd of pol cy wh ch sought, by fore gn a ds, and
the d m nut on of the power of the Company, to ra se h s own
consequence, and to reëstabl sh h s author ty. He has never been
charged w th any nstance of nf del ty to the Nabob M r Jaff er, the
constant tenor of whose pol t cs, from h s f rst access on to the
n zamut t ll h s death, corresponded n all po nts so exactly w th the
art f ces wh ch were detected n h s m n ster that they may be as
fa rly ascr bed to the one as to the other: the r mmed ate object was
beyond quest on the aggrand zement of the former, though the latter
had ult mately an equal nterest n the r success. The op n on wh ch
the Nabob h mself enterta ned of the serv ces and of the f del ty of
Nundcomar ev dently appeared n the d st ngu shed marks wh ch he
cont nued to show h m of h s favor and conf dence to the latest hour
of h s l fe.
"H s conduct n the succeed ng adm n strat on appears not only to
have been d ctated by the same pr nc ples, but, f we may be allowed
to speak favorably of any measures wh ch opposed the v ews of our
own government and a med at the support of an adverse nterest,
surely t was not only not culpable, but even pra seworthy. He
endeavored, as appears by the abstracts before us, to g ve
consequence to h s master, and to pave the way to h s
ndependence, by obta n ng a f rman from the k ng for h s
appo ntment to the subahsh p; and he opposed the promot on of
Mahomed Reza Khân, because he looked upon t as a supersess on
of the r ghts and author ty of the Nabob. He s now an absolute
dependant and subject of the Company, on whose favor he must rest
all h s hopes of future advancement."
The character here g ven of h m s that of an excel{221}lent patr ot, a
character wh ch all your Lordsh ps, n the several s tuat ons wh ch
you enjoy or to wh ch you may be called, w ll envy,—the character of

a servant who stuck to h s master aga nst all fore gn encroachments,
who stuck to h m to the last hour of h s l fe, and had the dy ng
test mony of h s master to h s serv ces.
Could S r John Claver ng, could Colonel Monson, could Mr. Franc s
know that th s man, of whom Mr. Hast ngs had g ven that exalted
character upon the records of the Company, was the basest and
v lest of mank nd? No, they ought to have esteemed h m the
contrary: they knew h m to be a man of rank, they knew h m to be a
man perhaps of the f rst capac ty n the world, and they knew that Mr.
Hast ngs had g ven th s honorable test mony of h m on the records of
the Company but a very l ttle t me before; and there was no reason
why they should th nk or know, as he expresses t, that he was the
basest and v lest of mank nd. From the account, therefore, of Mr.
Hast ngs h mself, he was a person competent to accuse, a w tness f t
to be heard; and that s all I contend for. Mr. Hast ngs would not hear
h m, he would not suffer the charge he had produced to be exam ned
nto.
It has been shown to your Lordsh ps that Mr. Hast ngs employed
Nundcomar to nqu re nto the conduct and to be the pr nc pal
manager of a prosecut on aga nst Mahomed Reza Khân. W ll you
suffer th s man to qual fy and d squal fy w tnesses and prosecutors
agreeably to the purposes wh ch h s own vengeance and corrupt on
may d ctate n one case, and wh ch the defence of those corrupt ons
may d ctate n another? Was Nundcomar a person f t to be employed
n the greatest and most sacred trusts n the country, and yet not f t
to be a w tness to the{222} sums of money wh ch he pa d Mr.
Hast ngs for those trusts? Was Nundcomar a f t w tness to be
employed and a f t person to be used n the prosecut on of Mahomed
Reza Khân, and yet not f t to be employed aga nst Mr. Hast ngs, who
h mself had employed h m n the very prosecut on of Mahomed Reza
Khân?
If Nundcomar was an enemy to Mr. Hast ngs, he was an enemy to
Mahomed Reza Khân; and Mr. Hast ngs employed h m, avowedly
and professedly on the records of the Company, on account of the

very qual f cat on of that enm ty. Was he a wretch, the basest of
mank nd, when opposed to Mr. Hast ngs? Was he not as much a
wretch, and as much the basest of mank nd, when Mr. Hast ngs
employed h m n the prosecut on of the f rst mag strate and
Mahometan of the f rst descent n As a? Mr. Hast ngs shall not
qual fy and d squal fy men at h s pleasure; he must accept them such
as they are; and t s a presumpt on of h s gu lt accompany ng the
charge, (wh ch I never w ll separate from t,) that he would not suffer
the man to be produced who made the accusat on. And I therefore
contend, that, as the accusat on was so made, so w tnessed, so
deta led, so spec f c, so entered upon record, and so entered upon
record n consequence of the nqu r es ordered by the Company, h s
refusal and reject on of nqu ry nto t s a presumpt on of h s gu lt.
He s full of h s dea of d gn ty. It s r ght for every man to preserve h s
d gn ty. There s a d gn ty of stat on, wh ch a man has n trust to
preserve; there s a d gn ty of personal character, wh ch every man
by be ng made man s bound to preserve. But you see Mr. Hast ngs's
dea of d gn ty has no connect on w th ntegr ty; t has no connect on
w th{223} honest fame; t has no connect on w th the reputat on
wh ch he s bound to preserve. What, my Lords, d d he owe noth ng
to the Company that had appo nted h m? D d he owe noth ng to the
leg slature,—d d he owe noth ng to your Lordsh ps, and to the House
of Commons, who had appo nted h m? D d he owe noth ng to
h mself? to the country that bore h m? D d he owe noth ng to the
world, as to ts op n on, to wh ch every publ c man owes a
reputat on? What an example was here held out to the Company's
servants!
Mr. Hast ngs says, "Th s may come nto a court of just ce; t w ll come
nto a court of just ce: I reserve my defence on the occas on t ll t
comes nto a court of just ce, and here I make no oppos t on to t." To
th s I answer, that the Company d d not order h m so to reserve
h mself, but ordered h m to be an nqu rer nto those th ngs. Is t a
lesson to be taught to the nfer or servants of the Company, that,
prov ded they can escape out of a court of just ce by the back-doors
and sally-ports of the law, by art f ce of plead ng, by those str ct and

r gorous rules of ev dence wh ch have been establ shed for the
protect on of nnocence, but wh ch by them m ght be turned to the
protect on and support of gu lt, that such an escape s enough for
them? that an Old Ba ley acqu ttal s enough to establ sh a f tness for
trust? and f a man shall go acqu tted out of such a court, because
the judges are bound to acqu t h m aga nst the conv ct on of the r
own op n on, when every man n the market-place knows that he s
gu lty, that he s f t for a trust? Is t a lesson to be held out to the
servants of the Company, that, upon the f rst nqu ry wh ch s made
nto corrupt on, and that n the h gh{224}est trust, by the persons
author zed to nqu re nto t, he uses all the powers of that trust to
quash t,—v l fy ng h s colleagues, v l fy ng h s accuser, abus ng
everybody, but never deny ng the charge? H s assoc ates and
colleagues, aston shed at th s conduct, so wholly unl ke everyth ng
that had ever appeared of nnocence, request h m to cons der a l ttle
better. They declare they are not h s accusers; they tell h m they are
not h s judges; that they, under the orders of the Company, are
mak ng an nqu ry wh ch he ought to make. He declares he w ll not
make t. Be ng thus dr ven to the wall, he says, "Why do you not form
yourselves nto a comm ttee? I won't suffer these proceed ngs to go
on as long as I am present." Mr. Hast ngs pla nly had n v ew, that, f
the proceed ngs had been before a comm ttee, there would have
been a doubt of the r authent c ty, as not be ng before a regular
board; and he contended that there could be no regular board
w thout h s own presence n t: a poor, m serable scheme for elud ng
th s nqu ry; partly by say ng that t was carr ed on when he was not
present, and partly by deny ng the author ty of th s board.
I w ll have noth ng to do w th the great quest on that arose upon the
Governor-General's resolut on to d ssolve a board, whether the
board have a r ght to s t afterwards; t s enough that Mr. Hast ngs
would not suffer them, as a Counc l, to exam ne nto what, as a
Counc l, they were bound to exam ne nto. He absolutely declared
the Counc l d ssolved, when they d d not accept h s comm ttee, for
wh ch they had many good reasons, as I shall show n reply, f
necessary, and wh ch he could have no one good reason for
propos ng;—he then declares the Counc l d s{225}solved. The

Counc l, who d d not th nk Mr. Hast ngs had a power to d ssolve them
wh le proceed ng n the d scharge of the r duty, went on as a Counc l.
They called n Nundcomar to support h s charge: Mr. Hast ngs
w thdrew. Nundcomar was asked what he had to say further n
support of h s own ev dence. Upon wh ch he produces a letter from
Munny Begum, the danc ng-g rl that I have spoken of, n wh ch she
g ves h m d rect ons and nstruct ons relat ve to h s conduct n every
part of those br bes; by wh ch t appears that the corrupt agreement
for her off ce was made w th Mr. Hast ngs through Nundcomar,
before he had qu tted Calcutta. It po nts out the execut on of t, and
the manner n wh ch every part of the sum was pa d: one lac by
herself n Calcutta; one lac, wh ch she ordered Nundcomar to
borrow, and wh ch he d d borrow; and a lac and a half wh ch were
g ven to h m, Mr. Hast ngs, bes des th s purchase money, under color
of an enterta nment. Th s letter was produced, translated, exam ned,
cr t c zed, proved to be sealed w th the seal of the Begum,
acknowledged to have no marks but those of authent c ty upon t,
and as such was entered upon the Company's records, conf rm ng
and support ng the ev dence of Nundcomar, part by part, and
c rcumstance by c rcumstance. And I am to remark, that, s nce th s
document, so del vered n, has never been l t gated or controverted
n the truth of t, from that day to th s, by Mr. Hast ngs, so, f there
was no more test mony, here s enough, upon th s bus ness. Your
Lordsh ps w ll remark that th s charge cons sted of two parts: two
lacs that were g ven expl c tly for the corrupt purchase of the off ce;
and one lac and a half g ven n real ty for the same pur{226}pose, but
under the color of what s called an enterta nment.
Now n the course of these proceed ngs t was thought necessary
that Mr. Hast ngs's ban an, Cantoo Baboo, (a name your Lordsh ps
w ll be well acqua nted w th, and who was the m n ster n th s and all
the other transact ons of Mr. Hast ngs,) should be called before the
board to expla n some c rcumstances n the proceed ngs. Mr.
Hast ngs ordered h s ban an, a nat ve, not to attend the sovere gn
board appo nted by Parl ament for the government of that country,
and d rected to nqu re nto transact ons of th s nature. He thus
taught the nat ves not only to d sobey the orders of the Court of

D rectors, enforced by an act of Parl ament, but he taught h s own
servant to d sobey, and ordered h m not to appear before the board.
Quarrels, duels, and other m sch efs arose. In short, Mr. Hast ngs
ra sed every power of heaven and of hell upon th s subject: but n
va n: the nqu ry went on.
Mr. Hast ngs does not meet Nundcomar: he was afra d of h m. But
he was not negl gent of h s own defence; for he fl es to the Supreme
Court of Just ce. He there prosecuted an nqu ry aga nst Nundcomar
for a consp racy. Fa l ng n that, he made other attempts, and
d sabled Nundcomar from appear ng before the board by hav ng h m
mpr soned, and thus utterly cr ppled that part of the prosecut on
aga nst h m. But as gu lt s never able thoroughly to escape, t d d so
happen, that the Counc l, f nd ng monstrous def c enc es n the
Begum's affa rs, f nd ng the Nabob's allowance totally squandered,
that the most sacred pens ons were left unpa d, that noth ng but
d sorder and confus on re gned n all h s affa rs, that the
Na{227}bob's educat on was neglected, that he could scarcely read
or wr te, that there was scarcely any mark of a man left n h m except
those wh ch Nature had at f rst mpr nted,—I say, all these abuses
be ng produced n a body before them, they thought t necessary to
send up to nqu re nto them; and a cons derable def c ency or
embezzlement appear ng n the Munny Begum's account of the
young Nabob's st pend, she voluntar ly declared, by a wr t ng under
her seal, that she had g ven 15,000l. to Mr. Hast ngs for an
enterta nment.
Mr. Hast ngs, f nd ng that the charge must come fully aga nst h m,
contr ved a plan wh ch your Lordsh ps w ll see the effects of
presently, and th s was, to confound th s lac and an half, or 15,000l.,
w th the two lacs g ven d rectly and spec f cally as a br be,— ntend ng
to ava l h mself of th s f nesse whenever any payment was to be
proved of the two lacs, wh ch he knew would be proved aga nst h m,
and wh ch he never d d deny; and accord ngly your Lordsh ps w ll
f nd some confus on n the proofs of the payment of those sums. The
rece pt of two lacs s proved by Nundcomar, proved w th all the
means of detect on wh ch I have stated; the rece pt of the lac and a

half s proved by Munny Begum's letter, the authent c ty of wh ch was
establ shed, and never den ed by Mr. Hast ngs. In add t on to these
proofs, Rajah Gourdas, who had the management of the Nabob's
treasury, verbally gave an account perfectly correspond ng w th that
of Nundcomar and the Munny Begum's letter; and he afterwards
gave n wr t ng an attestat on, wh ch n every po nt agrees correctly
w th the others. So that there are three w tnesses upon th s
bus ness. And he shall not d squal fy Rajah Gour{228}das, because,
whatever character he thought f t to g ve Nundcomar, he has g ven
the best of characters to Rajah Gourdas, who was employed by Mr.
Hast ngs n occupat ons of trust, and therefore any object ons to h s
competency cannot ex st. Hav ng got thus far, the only th ng that
rema ned was to exam ne the records of the publ c off ces, and see
whether any trace of these transact ons was to be found there.
These off ces had been thrown nto confus on n the manner you w ll
hear; but, upon str ct nqu ry, there was a shomaster, or off ce paper,
produced, from wh ch t appears that the off cer of the treasury,
hav ng brought to the Nabob an account of one lac and a half wh ch
he sa d had been g ven to Mr. Hast ngs, des red to know from h m
under what head of expense t should be entered, and that he, the
Nabob, des red h m to put t under the head of expenses for
enterta n ng Mr. Hast ngs. If there had been a head of enterta nment
establ shed as a regular affa r, the off cer would never have gone to
the Nabob and asked under what name to enter t; but he found an
rregular affa r, and he d d not know what head to put t under. And
from the whole of the proceed ngs t appears that three lacs and a
half were pa d: two lac by way of br be, one lac and a half under the
color of an enterta nment. Mr. Hast ngs endeavors to nval date the
f rst obl quely, not d rectly, for he never d rectly den ed t; and he
partly adm ts the second, n hopes that all the proof of payment of
the f rst charge should be merged and confounded n the second.
And therefore your Lordsh ps w ll see from the beg nn ng of that
bus ness t ll t came nto the hands of Mr. Sm th, h s agent, then
appear ng n the name and character of agent and sol c tor to the
Company, that{229} th s was done to g ve some appearance and
color to t by a false representat on, as your Lordsh ps w ll see, of
every part of the transact on.

The proof, then, of the two lacs rests upon the ev dence of
Nundcomar, the letter of Munny Begum, and the ev dence of Rajah
Gourdas. The ev dence of the lac and a half, by way of
enterta nment, was at f rst the same; and afterwards beg ns a ser es
of proofs to wh ch Mr. Hast ngs has h mself helped us. For, n the f rst
place, he produces th s off ce paper n support of h s attempt to
establ sh the confus on between the payment of the two lacs and of
the lac and a half. He d d not h mself deny that he rece ved a lac and
a half, because w th respect to that lac and a half he had founded
some pr nc ple of just f cat on. Accord ngly th s off ce paper asserts
and proves th s lac and a half to have been g ven, n add t on to the
other proofs. Then Munny Begum herself s nqu red of. There s a
comm ss on appo nted to go up to her res dence; and the fact s
proved to the sat sfact on of Mr. Gor ng, the comm ss oner. The
Begum had put a paper of accounts, through her son, nto h s hands,
wh ch shall be g ven at your Lordsh ps' bar, n wh ch she expressly
sa d that she gave Mr. Hast ngs a lac and a half for enterta nment.
But Mr. Hast ngs objects to Mr. Gor ng's ev dence upon th s
occas on. He wanted to supersede Mr. Gor ng n the nqu ry; and he
accord ngly appo nts, w th the consent of the Counc l, two creatures
of h s own to go and ass st n that nqu ry. The quest on wh ch he
d rects these comm ss oners to put to Munny Begum s th s:—"Was
the sum of money charged by you to be g ven to Mr. Hast ngs g ven
under an dea of enterta nment customary, or upon what other
ground, or for what other{230} reason?" He also des res the
follow ng quest ons may be proposed to the Begum:—"Was any
appl cat on made to you for the account wh ch you have del vered of
three lacs and a half of rupees sa d to have been pa d to the
Governor and Mr. M ddleton? or d d you del ver the account of your
own free w ll, and unsol c ted?" My Lords, you see that w th regard to
the whole three lacs and a half of rupees the Begum had g ven an
account wh ch tended to conf rm the payment of them; but Mr.
Hast ngs wanted to nval date that account by suppos ng she gave t
under restra nt. The second quest on s,—"In what manner was the
appl cat on made to you, and by whom?" But the pr nc pal quest on s
th s:—"On what account was the one lac and a half g ven to the
Governor-General wh ch you have la d to h s account? Was t n

consequence of any requ s t on from h m, or of any prev ous
agreement, or of any establ shed usage?" When a man asks
concern ng a sum of money, charged to be g ven to h m by another
person, on what account t was g ven, he does nd rectly adm t that
that money actually was pa d, and wants to der ve a just f cat on from
the mode of the payment of t; and accord ngly that nference was
drawn from the quest on so sent up, and t served as an nstruct on
to Munny Begum; and her answer was, that t was g ven to h m, as
an anc ent usage and custom, for an enterta nment. So that the fact
of the g ft of the money s ascerta ned by the quest on put by Mr.
Hast ngs to her, and her answer. And thus at last comes h s
accompl ce n th s bus ness, and g ves the fullest test mony to the lac
and a half.
I must beg leave, before I go further, to state the{231} c rcumstances
of the several w tnesses exam ned upon th s bus ness. They were of
two k nds: voluntary w tnesses, and accompl ces forced by nqu ry
and exam nat on to d scover the r own gu lt. Of the f rst k nd were
Nundcomar and Rajah Gourdas: these were the only two that can be
sa d to be voluntary n the bus ness, and who gave the r nformat on
w thout much fear, though the last unw ll ngly, and w th a full sense of
the danger of do ng t. The other was the ev dence of h s accompl ce,
Munny Begum, wrung from her by the force of truth, n wh ch she
confessed that she gave the lac and a half, and just f es t upon the
ground of ts be ng a customary enterta nment. Bes des th s, there s
the ev dence of Ch ttendur, who was one of Mr. Hast ngs's
nstruments, and one of the Begum's servants. He, be ng prepared
to confound the two lacs w th the one lac and a half, says, upon h s
exam nat on, that a lac and a half was g ven; but upon exam n ng
nto the part culars of t, he proves that the sum he gave was two
lacs, and not a lac and a half: for he says that there was a d spute
about the other half lac; Nundcomar demanded nterest, wh ch the
Begum was unw ll ng to allow, and consequently that half lac
rema ned unpa d. Now th s half lac can be no part of the lac and a
half, wh ch s adm tted on all hands, and proved by the whole body of
concurrent test mony, to have been g ven to Mr. Hast ngs n one
lump ng sum. When Ch ttendur endeavors to confound t w th the lac

and a half, he clearly establ shes the fact that t was a parcel of the
two lacs, and thus bears ev dence, n attempt ng to prevar cate n
favor of Mr. Hast ngs, that one lac and a half was pa d, wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs s w ll ng to allow; but when he enters nto the{232}
part culars of t, he proves by the subd v s on of the payment, and by
the non-payment of part of t, that t accords w th the two lacs, and
not w th the lac and a half.
There are other c rcumstances n these accounts h ghly aux l ary to
th s ev dence. The lac and a half was not only attested by Rajah
Gourdas, by the Begum, by Ch ttendur, by the Begum aga n upon
Mr. Hast ngs's own quest on, nd rectly adm tted by Mr. Hast ngs,
proved by the orders for t to be wr tten off to expense, (such a body
of proof as perhaps never ex sted,) but there s one proof st ll
rema n ng, namely, a paper, wh ch was produced before the
Comm ttee, and wh ch we shall produce to your Lordsh ps. It s an
authent c paper, del vered n favor of Mr. Hast ngs by Major Scott,
who acted at that t me as Mr. Hast ngs's agent, to a comm ttee of the
House of Commons, and authent cated to come from Munny Begum
herself. All th s body of ev dence we mean to produce; and we shall
prove, f rst, that he rece ved the two lacs,—and, secondly, that he
rece ved one lac and a half under the name of enterta nment. W th
regard to the lac and a half, Mr. Hast ngs s so far from controvert ng
t, even nd rectly, that he s obl ged to establ sh t by test mon es
produced by h mself, n order to s nk n that, f he can, the two lacs,
wh ch he th nks he s not able to just fy, but wh ch he fears w ll be
proved aga nst h m. The lac and a half, I do bel eve, he w ll not be
adv sed to contest; but whether he s or no, we shall load h m w th t,
we shall prove t beyond all doubt. But there are other c rcumstances
further aux l ary n th s bus ness, wh ch, from the very attempts to
conceal t, prove beyond doubt the fraudulent and w cked
na{233}ture of the transact on. In the account g ven by the Begum, a
lac, wh ch s for Mr. Hast ngs's enterta nment, s entered n a
susp c ous ne ghborhood; for there s there entered a lac of rupees
pa d for the subahdarry sunnuds to the Mogul through the Rajah
Sh tab Roy. Upon look ng nto the account, and compar ng t w th
another paper produced, the f rst th ng we f nd s, that th s woman

charges the sum pa d to be a sum due; and then she charges th s
one lac to have been pa d when the Mogul was n the hands of the
Mahrattas, when all commun cat on w th h m was stopped, and when
Rajah Sh tab Roy, who s supposed to have pa d t, was under
conf nement n the hands of Mr. Hast ngs. Thus she endeavors to
conceal the lac of rupees pa d to Mr. Hast ngs.
In order to make th s transact on, wh ch, though not n tself ntr cate,
s n some degree made so by Mr. Hast ngs, clear to your Lordsh ps,
we pledge ourselves to g ve to your Lordsh ps, what must be a great
advantage to the culpr t h mself, a syllabus, the heads of all th s
charge, and of the proofs themselves, w th the r references, to show
how far the proof goes to the two lacs, and then to the one lac and a
half s ngly. Th s we shall put n wr t ng, that you may not depend
upon the fug t ve memory of a th ng not so well, perhaps, or
powerfully expressed as t ought to be, and n order to g ve every
advantage to the defendant, and to g ve every fac l ty to your
Lordsh ps' judgment: and th s w ll, I bel eve, be thought a clear and
fa r way of proceed ng. Your Lordsh ps w ll then judge whether Mr.
Hast ngs's conduct at the t me, h s res st ng an nqu ry, prevent ng h s
servant appear ng as an ev dence, d scountenanc ng and
d scourag ng h s colleagues, ra s ng every obstruct on to{234} the
prosecut on, d ssolv ng the Counc l, prevent ng ev dence and
destroy ng t as far as lay n h s power by collateral means, be not
also such presumpt ve proofs as g ve double force to all the pos t ve
proof we produce aga nst h m.
The lac and a half, I know, he means to support upon the custom of
enterta nment; and your Lordsh ps w ll judge whether or not a man
who was ordered and had covenanted never to take more than 400l.
could take 16,000l. under color of an enterta nment. That wh ch he
ntends to produce as a just f cat on we charge, and your Lordsh ps
and the world w ll th nk, to be the heav est aggravat on of h s cr me.
And after expla n ng to your Lordsh ps the c rcumstances under
wh ch th s just f cat on s made, and leav ng a just mpress on of them
upon your m nds, I shall beg your Lordsh ps' ndulgence to f n sh th s
member of the bus ness to-morrow.

It s stated and entered n the account, that an enterta nment was
prov ded for Mr. Hast ngs at the rate of 200l. a day. He stayed at
Moorshedabad for near three months; and thus you see that v s ts
from Mr. Hast ngs are pretty expens ve th ngs: t s at the rate of
73,000l. a year for h s enterta nment. We f nd that Mr. M ddleton, an
Engl sh gentleman who was w th h m, rece ved l kew se (whether
under the same pretence I know not, and t does not s gn fy) another
sum equal to t; and f these two gentlemen had stayed n that
country a year, the r several allowances would have been 146,000l.
out of the Nabob's allowance of 160,000l. a year: they would have
eat up nearly the whole of t. And do you wonder, my Lords, that
such guests and such hosts are d ff cult to be d v ded? Do you
wonder that such v s ts, when{235} so well pa d for and well prov ded
for, were naturally long? There s hardly a pr nce n Europe who
would g ve to another pr nce of Europe from h s royal hosp tal ty what
was g ven upon th s occas on to Mr. Hast ngs.
Let us now see what was Mr. Hast ngs's bus ness dur ng th s long
protracted v s t. F rst, he tells you that he came there to reduce all
the state and d gn ty of the Nabob. He tells you that he felt no
compunct on n reduc ng that state; that the elephants, the
menager e, the stables, all went w thout mercy, and consequently all
the persons concerned n them were d sm ssed also. When he came
to the abol t on of the pens ons, he says,—"I proceeded w th great
pa n, from the reflect on that I was the nstrument n depr v ng whole
fam l es, all at once, of the r bread, and reduc ng them to a state of
penury: conv nced of the necess ty of the measure, I endeavored to
execute t w th great mpart al ty." Here he states the work he was
employed n, when he took th s two hundred pounds a day for h s
own pay. "It was necessary to beg n w th reform ng the useless
servants of the court, and retrench ng the dle parade of elephants,
menager es, &c., wh ch loaded the c v l l st. Th s cost l ttle regret n
perform ng; but the Res dent, who took upon h mself the ch ef share
n th s bus ness, acknowledges that he suffered cons derably n h s
feel ngs, when he came to touch on the pens on l st. Some hundreds
of persons of the anc ent nob l ty of the country, excluded, under our
government, from almost all employments, c v l or m l tary, had, ever

s nce the revolut on, depended on the bounty of the Nabob; and near
ten lacs were bestowed that way. It s not that the d str but on was
always made w th{236} judgment or mpart al, and much room was
left for a reform; but when the quest on was to cut off ent rely the
greatest part, t could not fa l to be accompan ed w th c rcumstances
of real d stress. The Res dent declares, that, even w th some of the
h ghest rank, he could not avo d d scover ng, under all the pr de of
Eastern manners, the man fest marks of penury and want. There
was, however, no room left for hes tat on: to conf ne the Nabob's
expenses w th n the l m ted sum, t was necessary that pens ons
should be set as de."
Here, my Lords, s a man sent to execute one of the most dreadful
off ces that was ever executed by man,—to cut off, as he says
h mself, w th a bleed ng heart, the only rema n ng allowance made
for hundreds of the decayed nob l ty and gentry of a great k ngdom,
dr ven by our government from the off ces upon wh ch they ex sted.
In th s moment of anx ety and affl ct on, when he says he felt pa n
and was cut to the heart to do t,—at th s very moment, when he was
turn ng over fourteen hundred of the anc ent nob l ty and gentry of
th s country to downr ght want of bread,—just at that moment, wh le
he was do ng th s act, and feel ng th s act n th s manner, from the
collected morsels forced from the mouths of that nd gent and
fam shed nob l ty he gorged h s own ravenous maw w th an
allowance of two hundred pounds a day for h s enterta nment. As we
see h m n th s bus ness, th s man s unl ke any other: he s also
never corrupt but he s cruel; he never d nes w thout creat ng a
fam ne; he does not take from the loose superflu ty of stand ng
greatness, but falls upon the nd gent, the oppressed, and ru ned; he
takes to h mself double what would ma nta n them. H s s unl ke the
gen{237}erous rapac ty of the noble eagle, who preys upon a l v ng,
struggl ng, reluctant, equal v ct m; h s s l ke that of the ravenous
vulture, who falls upon the decayed, the s ckly, the dy ng, and the
dead, and only ant c pates Nature n the destruct on of ts object. H s
cruelty s beyond h s corrupt on: but there s someth ng n h s
hypocr sy wh ch s more terr ble than h s cruelty; for, at the very t me
when w th double and unspar ng hands he executes a proscr pt on,

and sweeps off the food of hundreds of the nob l ty and gentry of a
great country, h s eyes overflow w th tears, and he turns the prec ous
balm that bleeds from wounded human ty, and s ts best med c ne,
nto fatal, rancorous, mortal po son to the human race.
You have seen, that, when he takes two hundred pounds a day for
h s enterta nment, he tells you that n th s very act he s starv ng
fourteen hundred of the anc ent nob l ty and gentry. My Lords, you
have the blood of nobles,— f not, you have the blood of men n your
ve ns: you feel as nobles, you feel as men. What would you say to a
cruel Mogul exactor, by whom after hav ng been dr ven from your
estates, dr ven from the noble off ces, c v l and m l tary, wh ch you
hold, dr ven from your b shopr cs, dr ven from your places at court,
dr ven from your off ces as judges, and, after hav ng been reduced to
a m serable flock of pens oners, your very pens ons were at last
wrested from your mouths, and who, though at the very t me when
those pens ons were wrested from you he declares them to have
been the only bread of a m serable decayed nob l ty, takes h mself
two hundred pounds a day for h s enterta nment, and cont nues t t ll
t amounts to s xteen thousand pounds? I{238} do th nk, that, of all
the corrupt ons wh ch he has not owned, but has not den ed, or of
those wh ch he does n effect own, and of wh ch he br ngs forward
the ev dence h mself, the tak ng and cla m ng under color of an
enterta nment s ten t mes the most nefar ous.
I shall th s day only further trouble your Lordsh ps to observe that he
has never d rectly den ed th s transact on. I have tumbled over the
records, I have looked at every part, to see whether he den es t. He
d d not deny t at the t me, he d d not deny t to the Court of D rectors:
on the contrary, he d d n effect acknowledge t, when, w thout
d rectly acknowledg ng t, he prom sed them a full and l beral
explanat on of the whole transact on. He never d d g ve that
explanat on. Parl ament took up the bus ness; th s matter was
reported at the end of the Eleventh Report; but though the House of
Commons had thus reported t, and made that publ c wh ch before
was upon the Company's records, he took no not ce of t. Then
another occas on ar ses: he comes before the House of Commons;

he knows he s about to be prosecuted for those very corrupt ons; he
well knows these charges ex st aga nst h m; he makes h s defence ( f
he w ll allow t to be h s defence); but, though thus dr ven, he d d not
there deny t, because he knew, that, f he had den ed t, t could be
proved aga nst h m. I des re your Lordsh ps w ll look at that paper
wh ch we have g ven n ev dence, and see f you f nd a word of
den al of t: there s much d scourse, much folly, much nsolence, but
not one word of den al. Then, at last, t came before th s tr bunal
aga nst h m. I des re to refer your Lordsh ps to that part of h s
defence to the art cle n wh ch th s br be s spec f cally charged: he
does not deny t there; the{239} only th ng wh ch looks l ke a den al s
one sweep ng clause nserted, ( n order to put us upon the proof,)
that all the charges are to be conce ved as den ed; but a spec f c
den al to th s spec f c charge n no stage of the bus ness, from
beg nn ng to end, has he once made.
And therefore here I close that part of the charge wh ch relates to the
bus ness of Nundcomar. Your Lordsh ps w ll see such a body of
presumpt ve proof and pos t ve proof as never was g ven yet of any
secret corrupt act of br bery; and there I leave t w th your Lordsh ps'
just ce. I beg pardon for hav ng deta ned you so long; but your
Lordsh ps w ll be so good as to observe that no bus ness ever was
covered w th more folds of n qu tous art f ce than th s wh ch s now
brought before you.{240}
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My Lords,—When I last had the honor of address ng your Lordsh ps,
I endeavored to state w th as much persp cu ty as the nature of an
ntr cate affa r would adm t, and as largely as n so ntr cate an affa r
was cons stent w th the brev ty wh ch I endeavored to preserve, the
proofs wh ch had been adduced aga nst Warren Hast ngs upon an
nqu ry nst tuted by an order of the Court of D rectors nto the
corrupt on and peculat on of persons n author ty n Ind a. My Lords, I
have endeavored to show you by anter or presumpt ve proofs, drawn
from the nature and c rcumstances of the acts themselves nferr ng
gu lt, that such act ons and such conduct could be referable only to
one cause, namely, corrupt on; I endeavored to show you
afterwards, my Lords, what the spec f c nature and extent of the
corrupt on was, as far as t could be fully proved; and lastly, the great
sat sfactory presumpt on wh ch attended the nqu ry w th regard to
Mr. Hast ngs,—namely, that, contrary to law, contrary to h s duty,
contrary to what s owed by nnocence to tself, Mr. Hast ngs res sted
that nqu ry, and employed all the power of h s off ce to prevent the
exerc se of t, e ther n h mself or n others. These presumpt ons and
these proofs{241} w ll be brought before your Lordsh ps, d st nctly
and n order, at the end of th s open ng.
The next po nt on wh ch I thought t necessary to proceed was
relat ve to the presumpt ons wh ch h s subsequent conduct gave w th

regard to h s gu lt: because, my Lords, h s un form tenor of conduct,
such as must attend gu lt, both n the act, at the t me of the nqu ry,
and subsequent to t, w ll form such a body of sat sfactory ev dence
as I bel eve the human m nd s not made to res st.
My Lords, there s another reason why I choose to enter nto the
presumpt ons drawn from h s conduct and the fact, tak ng h s
conduct n two parts, f t may be so expressed, om ss on and
comm ss on, n order that your Lordsh ps should more fully enter nto
the consequences of th s system of br bery. But before I say anyth ng
upon that, I w sh your Lordsh ps to be appr sed, that the Commons,
n br ng ng th s br be of three lac and a half before your Lordsh ps, do
not w sh by any means to have t understood that th s s the whole of
the br be that was rece ved by Mr. Hast ngs n consequence of
del ver ng up the whole management of the government of the
country to that mproper person whom he nom nated for t. My Lords,
from the proofs that w ll be adduced before you, there s great
probab l ty that he rece ved very nearly a hundred thousand pounds;
there s pos t ve proof of h s rece v ng f fty; and we have chosen only
to charge h m w th that of wh ch there s such an accumulated body
of proof as to leave no doubt upon the m nds of your Lordsh ps. All
th s I say, because we are perfectly appr sed of the sent ments of the
publ c upon th s po nt: when they hear of the enorm ty of Ind an
peculat on, when they see{242} the acts done, and compare them
w th the br bes rece ved, the acts seem so enormous and the br bes
comparat vely so small, that they can hardly be got to attr bute them
to that mot ve. What I mean to state s th s: that, from a collect ve
v ew of the subject, your Lordsh ps w ll be able to judge that
enormous offences have been comm tted, and that the br be wh ch
we have g ven n proof s a spec men of the nature and extent of
those enormous br bes wh ch extend to much greater sums than we
are able to prove before you n the manner your Lordsh ps would l ke
and expect.
I have already remarked to your Lordsh ps, that, after th s charge
was brought and recorded before the Counc l n sp te of the
res stance made by Mr. Hast ngs, n wh ch he employed all the

power and author ty of h s stat on, and the whole body of h s
part sans and assoc ates n n qu ty, d spersed through every part of
these prov nces,—after he had taken all these steps, f nd ng h mself
pressed by the proof and pressed by the presumpt on of h s
res stance to the nqu ry, he d d th nk t necessary to make someth ng
l ke a defence. Accord ngly he has made what he calls a just f cat on,
wh ch d d not cons st n the den al of that fact, or any explanat on of
t. The mode he took for h s defence was abuse of h s colleagues,
abuse of the w tnesses, and of every person who n the execut on of
h s duty was nqu r ng nto the fact, and charg ng them w th th ngs
wh ch, f true, were by no means suff c ent to support h m, e ther n
defend ng the acts themselves, or n the cr m nal means he used to
prevent nqu ry nto them. H s des gn was to m slead the r m nds, and
to carry them from the accusat on and the proof of t. W th{243}
respect to the pass on, v olence, and ntemperate heat w th wh ch he
charged them, they were proceed ng n an orderly, regular manner;
and f on any occas on they seem to break out nto warmth, t was n
consequence of that res stance wh ch he made to them, n what your
Lordsh ps, I bel eve, w ll agree w th them n th nk ng was one of the
most mportant parts of the r funct ons. If they had been ntemperate
n the r conduct, f they had been v olent, pass onate, prejud ced
aga nst h m, t afforded h m only a better means of mak ng h s
defence; because, though n a rat onal and jud c ous m nd the
ntemperate conduct of the accuser certa nly proves noth ng w th
regard to the truth or falsehood of h s accusat on, yet we do know
that the m nds of men are so const tuted that an mproper mode of
conduct ng a r ght th ng does form some degree of prejud ce aga nst
t. Mr. Hast ngs, therefore, unable to defend h mself upon pr nc ple,
has resorted as much as he poss bly could to prejud ce. And at the
same t me that there s not one word of den al, or the least attempt at
a refutat on of the charge, he has loaded the records w th all manner
of m nutes, proceed ngs, and letters relat ve to everyth ng but the
fact tself. The great a m of h s pol cy, both then, before, and ever
s nce, has been to d vert the m nd of the aud tory, or the persons to
whom he addressed h mself, from the nature of h s cause, to some
collateral c rcumstance relat ve to t,—a pol cy to wh ch he has

always had recourse; but that tr ck, the last resource of despa r ng
gu lt, I trust w ll now completely fa l h m.
Mr. Hast ngs, however, began to be pretty sens ble that th s way of
proceed ng had a very unprom s ng and untoward look; for wh ch
reason he next declared{244} that he reserved h s defence for fear of
a legal prosecut on, and that some t me or other he would g ve a
large and l beral explanat on to the Court of D rectors, to whom he
was answerable for h s conduct, of h s refus ng to suffer the nqu ry
to proceed, of h s om tt ng to g ve them sat sfact on at the t me, of h s
om tt ng to take any one natural step that an nnocent man would
have taken upon such an occas on. Under th s prom se he has
rema ned from that t me to the t me you see h m at your bar, and he
has ne ther den ed, exculpated, expla ned, or apolog zed for h s
conduct n any one s ngle nstance.
Wh le he accuses the ntemperance of h s adversar es, he shows a
degree of temperance n h mself wh ch always attends gu lt n
despa r: for struggl ng gu lt may be warm, but gu lt that s desperate
has noth ng to do but to subm t to the consequences of t, to bear the
nfamy annexed to ts s tuat on, and to try to f nd some consolat on n
the effects of gu lt w th regard to pr vate fortune for the scandal t
br ngs them nto n publ c reputat on. After the bus ness had ended n
Ind a, the causes why he should have g ven the explanat on grew
stronger and stronger: for not only the charges exh b ted aga nst h m
were we ghty, but the manner n wh ch he was called upon to nqu re
nto them was such as would undoubtedly tend to st r the m nd of a
man of character, to rouse h m to some cons derat on of h mself, and
to a sense of the necess ty of h s defence. He was goaded to make
th s defence by the words I shall read to your Lordsh ps from S r
John Claver ng.
"In the late proceed ngs of the Revenue Board t w ll appear that
there s no spec es of peculat on from wh ch the Honorable
Governor-General has thought{245} t reasonable to absta n." He
further says, n answer to Mr. Hast ngs, "The mal c ous v ew w th
wh ch th s nnuendo" (an nnuendo of Mr. Hast ngs) " s thrown out s

only worthy of a man who, hav ng d sgraced h mself n the eyes of
every man of honor both n As a and n Europe, and hav ng no
mputat on to lay to our charge, has dared to attempt n the dark what
mal ce tself could not f nd grounds to a m at openly."
These are the charges wh ch were made upon h m,—not loosely, n
the heat of conversat on, but del berately, n wr t ng, entered upon
record, and sent to h s employers, the Court of D rectors, those
whom the law had set over h m, and to whose judgment and op n on
he was respons ble. Do your Lordsh ps bel eve that t was consc ous
nnocence that made h m endure such reproaches, so recorded,
from h s own colleague? Was t consc ous nnocence that made h m
abandon h s defence, renounce h s explanat on, and bear all th s
calumny, ( f t was calumny,) n such a manner, w thout mak ng any
one attempt to refute t? Your Lordsh ps w ll see by th s, and by other
m nutes w th wh ch the books are f lled, that Mr. Hast ngs s charged
qu te to the br m w th corrupt ons of all sorts, and covered w th every
mode of poss ble d sgrace. For there s someth ng so base and
contempt ble n the cr mes of peculat on and br bery, that, when they
come to be urged home and strongly aga nst a man, as here they
are urged, noth ng but a consc ousness of gu lt can poss bly make a
person so charged support h mself under them. Mr. Hast ngs
cons dered h mself, as he has stated, to be under the necess ty of
bear ng them. What s that necess ty? Gu lt. Could he say that S r
John Claver ng (for I say noth{246} ng now of Colonel Monson and
Mr. Franc s, who were jo ned w th h m) was a man weak and
contempt ble? I bel eve there are those among your Lordsh ps who
remember that S r John Claver ng was known before he went
abroad, and better known by h s conduct after, to be a man of the
most d st ngu shed honor that ever served h s Majesty; he served h s
Majesty n a m l tary s tuat on for many years, and afterwards n that
h gh c v l s tuat on n Ind a. It s known that through every step and
gradat on of a h gh m l tary serv ce, unt l he arr ved at the h ghest of
all, there never was the least blot upon h m, or doubt or susp c on of
h s character; that h s temper for the most part, and h s manners,
were fully answerable to h s v rtues, and a noble ornament to them;
that he was one of the best natured, best bred men, as well as one

of the h ghest pr nc pled men to be found n h s Majesty's serv ce;
that he had passed the m ddle t me of l fe, and come to an age wh ch
makes men w se n general; so that he could be warmed by noth ng
but that noble nd gnat on at gu lt wh ch s the last th ng that ever was
or w ll be ext ngu shed n a v rtuous m nd. He was a man whose
vo ce was not to be desp sed; but f h s character had been
personally as contempt ble as t was mer tor ous and honorable n
every respect, yet h s s tuat on as a comm ss oner named by an act
of Parl ament for the express purpose of reform ng Ind a gave h m a
we ght and consequence that could not suffer Mr. Hast ngs, w thout a
general and strong presumpt on of h s gu lt, to acqu esce n such
recorded m nutes from h m. But f he had been a weak, f he had
been an ntemperate man, ( n real ty he was as cool, steady,
temperate, jud c ous a man as ever was born,) the{247} Court of
D rectors, to whom Mr. Hast ngs was respons ble by every t e and
every pr nc ple, and was made respons ble at last by a pos t ve act of
Parl ament obl g ng h m to y eld obed ence to the r commands as the
general rule of h s duty,—the Court of D rectors, I say, perfectly
approved of every part of General Claver ng's, Colonel Monson's,
and Mr. Franc s's conduct; they approved of th s nqu ry wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs rejected; and they have declared, "that the powers and
nstruct ons vested n and g ven to General Claver ng and the other
gentlemen were such as fully author zed them n every nqu ry that
seems to have been the r object ... Europeans."[2]
Now after the supreme author ty, to wh ch they were to appeal n all
the r d sputes, had passed th s judgment upon th s very nqu ry, the
matter no longer depended upon Mr. Hast ngs's op n on; nor could
he be longer just f ed n attr but ng that to ev l mot ves e ther of
mal ce or pass on n h s colleagues. When the judges who were
f nally to determ ne who was mal c ous, who was pass onate, who
was or was not just f ed e ther n sett ng on foot the nqu ry or
res st ng t, had passed that judgment, then Mr. Hast ngs was called
upon by all the feel ngs of a man, and by h s duty n Counc l, to g ve
sat sfact on to h s masters, the D rectors, who approved of the zeal
and d l gence shown n that very nqu ry, the pass on of wh ch he only
reprobated, and upon wh ch he grounded h s just f cat on.

If anyth ng but consc ous gu lt could have poss bly nfluenced h m to
such more than pat ence under th s{248} accusat on, let us see what
was h s conduct when the scene was changed. General Claver ng,
fat gued and broken down by the m ser es of h s s tuat on, soon
afterwards lost a very able and affect onate colleague, Colonel
Monson, (whom Mr. Hast ngs states to be one of the b tterest of h s
accusers,) a man one of the most loved and honored of h s t me, a
person of your Lordsh ps' noble blood, and a person who d d honor
to t, and f he had been of the fam ly of a commoner, well deserved
to be ra sed to your d st nct on. When that man d ed,—d ed of a
broken heart, to say noth ng else,—and General Claver ng felt
h mself n a manner w thout help, except what he der ved from the
f rmness, ass du ty, and pat ence of Mr. Franc s, s nk ng l ke h mself
under the exert on of h s own v rtues, he was resolved to res gn h s
employment. The Court of D rectors were so alarmed at th s attempt
of h s to res gn h s employment, that they wrote thus: "When you
conce ved the des gn of qu tt ng our serv ce, we mag ne you could
not have heard of the res gnat on of Mr. Hast ngs ... your zeal and
ab l ty."[3]
My Lords, n th s struggle, and before he could res gn f nally, another
k nd of res gnat on, the res gnat on of Nature, took place, and S r
John Claver ng d ed. The character that was g ven S r John
Claver ng at that t me s a seal to the whole of h s proceed ngs, and
the use that I shall make of t your Lordsh ps w ll see presently. "The
ab l t es of General Claver ng, the comprehens ve knowledge he had
atta ned of our affa rs ... to the East Ind a Company."[4]
{249}
And never had t a greater loss. There s the conclud ng funeral
orat on made by h s masters, upon a str ct, though by no means
part al, v ew of h s conduct. My Lords, here s the man who s the
great accuser of Mr. Hast ngs, as he says. What s he? a sl ght man,
a man of mean s tuat on, a man of mean talents, a man of mean
character? No: of the h ghest character. Was he a person whose
conduct was d sapproved by the r common super ors? No: t was

approved when l v ng, and rat f ed when dead. Th s was the man, a
man equal to h m n every respect, upon the supposed ev l mot ves
of whom alone was founded the sole just f cat on of Mr. Hast ngs.
But be t, then, that S r John Claver ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr.
Franc s were all of them the ev l-m nded persons that he descr bes
them to be, and that from d sl ke to them, from a k nd of manly
resentment, f you please, aga nst such persons, an hatred aga nst
mal c ous proceed ngs, and a def ance of them, he d d not th nk
proper, as he states, to make h s defence dur ng that per od of t me,
and wh le oppressed by that comb nat on,—yet, when he got r d of
the two former persons, and when Mr. Franc s was noth ng, when
the whole major ty was n h s hand, and he was n full power, there
was a large, open, full f eld for nqu ry; and he was bound to renst tute that nqu ry, and to clear h s character before h s judges and
before h s masters. Mr. Hast ngs says, "No: they have threatened me
w th a prosecut on, and I reserve myself for a court of just ce."
Mr. Hast ngs has now at length taken a ground, as you w ll see from
all h s wr t ngs, wh ch makes all explanat on of h s conduct n th s
bus ness absolutely mposs ble. For, n the f rst place, he says, "As
a{250} prosecut on s med tated aga nst me, I w ll say noth ng n
explanat on of my conduct, because I m ght d sclose my defence,
and by that means do myself a prejud ce." On the other hand, when
the prosecut on s dropped, as we all know t was dropped n th s
case, then he has a d rect contrary reason, but t serves h m just as
well: "Why, as no prosecut on s ntended, no defence need be
made." So that, whether a prosecut on s ntended or a prosecut on
dropped, there s always cause why Mr. Hast ngs should not g ve the
Court of D rectors the least sat sfact on concern ng h s conduct,
notw thstand ng, as we shall prove, he has re teratedly prom sed,
and prom sed t n the most ample and l beral manner. But let us see
f there be any presumpt on n h s favor to rebut the presumpt on
wh ch he knew was rres st ble, and wh ch, by mak ng no defence for
h s conduct, and stopp ng the nqu ry, must necessar ly l e upon h m.
He reserves h s defence, but he prom ses both defence and
explanat on.

Your Lordsh ps w ll remark that there s nowhere a clear and pos t ve
den al of the fact. Prom s ng a defence, I w ll adm t, does not d rectly
and ex v term n suppose that a man may not deny the fact, because
t s just compat ble w th the defence; but t does by no means
exclude the adm ss on of the fact, because the adm ss on of the fact
may be attended w th a just f cat on: but when a man says that he
w ll expla n h s conduct w th regard to a fact, then he adm ts that fact,
because there can be no explanat on of a fact wh ch has no
ex stence. Therefore Mr. Hast ngs adm ts the fact by prom s ng an
explanat on, and he shows he has no explanat on nor just f cat on to
g ve by never hav ng g ven t. Goaded,{251} provoked, and called
upon for t, n the manner I have ment oned, he chooses to have a
feast of d sgrace, ( f I may say so,) to have a r ot of nfamy, served up
to h m day by day for a course of years, n every spec es of reproach
that could be g ven by h s colleagues, and by the Court of D rectors,
"from whom," he says, "I rece ved noth ng but opprobr ous and
d sgraceful ep thets," and he says "that h s predecessors possessed
more of the r conf dence than he had." Yet for years he lay down n
that sty of d sgrace, fatten ng n t, feed ng upon that offal of d sgrace
and excrement, upon everyth ng that could be d sgustful to the
human m nd, rather than deny the fact and put h mself upon a c v l
just f cat on. Infamy was never ncurred for noth ng. We know very
well what was sa d formerly:—

"Populus me s b lat; at m h plaudo
Ipse dom , s mul ac nummos contemplor n arca."
And never d d a man subm t to nfamy for anyth ng but ts true
reward, money. Money he rece ved; the nfamy he rece ved along
w th t: he was glad to take h s w fe w th all her goods; he took her
w th her full port on, w th every spec es of nfamy that belonged to
her; and your Lordsh ps cannot res st the op n on that he would not
have suffered h mself to be d sgraced w th the Court of D rectors,
d sgraced w th h s colleagues, d sgraced w th the world, d sgraced
upon an eternal record, unless he was absolutely gu lty of the fact
that was charged upon h m.
He frequently expresses that he reserves h mself for a court of
just ce. Does he, my Lords? I am sorry that Mr. Hast ngs should
show that he always m stakes h s s tuat on; he has totally m staken
t:{252} he was a servant, bound to g ve a sat sfactory account of h s
conduct to h s masters, and, nstead of that, he cons ders h mself
and the Court of D rectors as l t gant part es,—them as the accusers,
and h mself as the culpr t. What would your Lordsh ps, n pr vate l fe,
conce ve of a steward who was accused of embezzl ng the rents,
robb ng and oppress ng the tenants, and comm tt ng a thousand
m sdeeds n h s stewardsh p, and who, upon your w sh ng to make
nqu ry nto h s conduct, and ask ng an explanat on of t, should
answer, "I w ll g ve no reply: you may ntend to prosecute me and
conv ct me as a cheat, and therefore I w ll not g ve you any
sat sfact on": what would you th nk of that steward? You could have
no doubt that such a steward was a person not f t to be a steward,
nor f t to l ve.
Mr. Hast ngs reserves h mself for a court of just ce: that s ngle
c rcumstance, my Lords, proves that he was gu lty. It may appear
very odd that h s gu lt should be nferred from h s des re of tr al n a
court n wh ch he could be acqu tted or condemned. But I shall prove
to you from that c rcumstance that Mr. Hast ngs, n des r ng to be
tr ed n a court of just ce, conv cts h mself of presumpt ve gu lt.

When Mr. Hast ngs went to Bengal n the year 1772, he had a
d rect on exactly s m lar to th s wh ch he has res sted n h s own
case: t was to nqu re nto gr evances and abuses. In consequence
of th s d rect on, he proposes a plan for the regulat on of the
Company's serv ce, and one part of that plan was just what you
would expect from h m,—that s, the power of destroy ng every
Company's servant w thout the least poss b l ty of h s be ng heard n
h s own defence{253} or tak ng any one step to just fy h mself, and of
d sm ss ng h m at h s own d scret on: and the reason he g ves for t s
th s. "I shall forbear to comment upon the above propos t ons: f just
and proper, the r ut l ty w ll be self-apparent. One clause only n the
last art cle may requ re some explanat on, namely, the power
proposed for the Governor of recall ng any person from h s stat on
w thout ass gn ng a reason for t. In the charge of oppress on," (now
here you w ll f nd the reason why Mr. Hast ngs w shes to appeal to a
court of just ce, rather than to g ve sat sfact on to h s employers,)
"though supported by the cr es of the people and the most authent c
representat ons, t s yet mposs ble n most cases to obta n legal
proofs of t; and unless the d scret onary power wh ch I have
recommended be somewhere lodged, the assurance of mpun ty
from any formal nqu ry w ll baffle every order of the board, as, on the
other hand, the fear of the consequence w ll restra n every man
w th n the bounds of h s duty, f he knows h mself l able to suffer by
the effects of a s ngle control." You see Mr. Hast ngs h mself s of
op n on that the cr es of oppress on, though extorted from a whole
people by the ron hand of sever ty,—that these cr es of a whole
people, attended even w th authent c documents suff c ent to sat sfy
the m nd of any man, may be totally nsuff c ent to conv ct the
oppressor n a court; and yet to that court, whose competence he
den es, to that very court, he appeals, n that he puts h s trust, and
upon that ground he refuses to perform the just prom se he had
g ven of any explanat on to those who had employed h m.
Now I put th s to your Lordsh ps: f a man s of op n on that no publ c
court can truly and properly{254} br ng h m to any account for h s
conduct, that the forms observable n courts are totally adverse to t,
that there s a general ncompetency w th regard to such a court, and

yet shuns a tr bunal capable and competent, and appl es to that
wh ch he th nks s ncapable and ncompetent, does not that man
pla nly show that he has rejected what he th nks w ll prove h s gu lt,
and that he has chosen what he th nks w ll be utterly nsuff c ent to
prove t? And f th s be the case, as he asserts t to be, w th an under
servant, th nk what must be the case of the upper servant of all: for, f
an nfer or servant s not to be brought to just ce, what must be the
s tuat on of a Governor-General? It s mposs ble not to see, that, as
he had conce ved that a court of just ce had not suff c ent means to
br ng h s cr mes to l ght and detect on, nor suff c ent to br ng h m to
proper and adequate pun shment, therefore he flew to a court of
just ce, not as a place to dec de upon h m, but as a sanctuary to
secure h s gu lt. Most of your Lordsh ps have travelled abroad, and
have seen n the unreformed countr es of Europe churches f lled w th
persons who take sanctuary n them. You do not presume that a man
s nnocent because he s n a sanctuary: you know, that, so far from
demonstrat ng h s nnocence, t demonstrates h s gu lt. And n th s
case, Mr. Hast ngs fl es not to a court for tr al, but as a sanctuary to
secure h m from t.
Let us just rev ew the whole of h s conduct; let us hear how Mr.
Hast ngs has proceeded w th regard to th s whole affa r. The court of
just ce dropped; the prosecut on n Bengal ended. W th S r El jah
Impey as ch ef-just ce, who, as your Lordsh ps have seen, had a
most close and honorable connect on{255} w th the GovernorGeneral, (all the c rcumstances of wh ch I need not deta l to you, as t
must be fresh n your Lordsh ps' memory,) he had not much to fear
from the mpart al ty of the court. He m ght be sure the forms of law
would not be stra ned to do h m m sch ef; therefore there was no
great terror n t. But whatever terror there m ght be n t was
overblown, because h s colleagues refused to carry h m nto t, and
therefore that opportun ty of defence s gone. In Europe he was
afra d of mak ng any defence, but the prosecut on here was also
soon over; and n the House of Commons he takes th s ground of
just f cat on for not g v ng any explanat on, that the Court of D rectors
had rece ved perfect sat sfact on of h s nnocence; and he named
persons of great and em nent character n the profess on, whose

names certa nly cannot be ment oned w thout h ghly mpos ng upon
the prejud ces and we gh ng down almost the reason of mank nd. He
quotes the r op n ons n h s favor, and argues that the exculpat on
wh ch they g ve, or are supposed to g ve h m, should excuse h m
from any further explanat on.
My Lords, I bel eve I need not say to great men of the profess on,
many of the f rst ornaments of wh ch I see before me, that they are
very l ttle nfluenced n the seat of judgment by the op n ons wh ch
they have g ven n the chamber, and they are perfectly n the r ght:
because wh le n the chamber they hear but one part of the cause; t
s generally brought before them n a very part al manner, and they
have not the l ghts wh ch they possess when they s t del berately
down upon the tr bunal to exam ne nto t; and for th s reason they
d scharge the r m nds from every prejud ce that may have ar sen
from a foregone{256} part al op n on, and come un nfluenced by t as
to a new cause. Th s, we know, s the glory of the great lawyers who
have pres ded and do pres de n the tr bunals of th s country; but we
know, at the same t me, that those op n ons (wh ch they n the r own
m nd reject, unless supported afterwards by clear and authent c
test mony) do we gh upon the rest of mank nd at least: for t s
mposs ble to separate the op n on of a great and learned man from
some cons derat on of the person who has del vered that op n on.
Mr. Hast ngs, be ng consc ous of th s, and not fear ng the tr bunal
abroad for the reason that I gave you, namely, h s bel ef that t was
not very adverse to h m, and also know ng that the prosecut on there
was dropped, had but one th ng left for h s cons derat on, wh ch was,
how he should confl ct w th the tr bunal at home: and as the
prosecut on must or g nate from the Court of D rectors, and be
author zed by some great law op n ons, the great po nt w th h m was,
some way or other, by h s party, I w ll not say by what means or
c rcumstances, but by some party means, to secure a strong nterest
n the execut ve part of the Ind a House. My Lords, was that nterest
used properly and fa rly? I w ll not say that fr endsh p and part al ty
mply njust ce; they certa nly do not; but they do not mply just ce.
The Court of D rectors took up th s affa r w th great warmth; they

comm tted t to the r sol c tor, and the sol c tor would naturally (as
most sol c tors do) draw up a case a l ttle favorably for the persons
that employed h m; and f there was any lean ng, wh ch upon my
word I do not approve n the management of any cause whatever,
yet, f there was a lean ng, t must be a lean ng for the cl ent.{257}
Now the counsel d d not g ve a dec ded op n on aga nst the
prosecut on, but upon the face of the case they expressed great
doubts upon t; for, w th such a strange, d sorderly, mperfect, and
confused case as was la d before them, they could not adv se a
prosecut on; and n my op n on they went no further. And, ndeed,
upon that case that went before them, I, who am author zed by the
Commons to prosecute, do adm t that a great doubt m ght l e upon
the most dec d ng m nd, whether, under the c rcumstances there
stated, a prosecut on could be or ought to be pursued. I do not say
wh ch way my m nd would have turned, upon that very mperfect
state of the case; but I st ll allow so much to the r very great ab l ty,
great m nds, and sound judgment, that I am not sure, f t was res
ntegra, I would not have rather hes tated myself (who am now here
an accuser) what judgment to g ve.
It does happen that there are very s ngular c rcumstances n th s
bus ness, to wh ch your Lordsh ps w ll advert; and you w ll cons der
what we ght they ought to have upon your Lordsh ps' m nds. The
person who s now the sol c tor of the Company s a very respectable
man n the profess on,—Mr. Sm th; he was at that t me also the
Company's sol c tor, and he has s nce appeared n th s cause as Mr.
Hast ngs's sol c tor. Now there s someth ng part cular n a man's
be ng the sol c tor to a party who was prosecut ng another, and
cont nu ng afterwards n h s off ce, and becom ng the sol c tor to the
party prosecuted. It would be nearly as strange as f our sol c tor
were to be the sol c tor of Mr. Hast ngs n th s prosecut on and tr al
before your Lordsh ps. It s true, that we cannot make out, nor do we
attempt to{258} prove, that Mr. Sm th was at that t me actually Mr.
Hast ngs's sol c tor: all that we shall attempt to make out s, that the
case he produced was just such a case as a sol c tor anx ous for the

preservat on of h s cl ent, and not anx ous for the prosecut on, would
have made out.
My Lords, I have next to remark, that the op n on wh ch the counsel
gave n th s case, namely, a very doubtful op n on, accompan ed w th
strong censure of the manner n wh ch the case was stated, was
drawn from them by a case n wh ch I charge that there were
m srepresentat on, suppress on, and fals f cat on.
Now, my Lords, n mak ng th s charge I am n a very awkward and
unpleasant s tuat on; but t s a s tuat on n wh ch, w th all the
d sagreeable c rcumstances attend ng t, I must proceed. I am, n th s
bus ness, obl ged to name many men: I do not name them wantonly,
but from the absolute necess ty, as your Lordsh ps w ll see, of the
case. I do not mean to reflect upon th s gentleman: I bel eve, at the
t me when he made th s case, and espec ally the art cle wh ch I state
as a fals f cat on, he must have trusted to some of the servants of the
Company, who were but young n the r serv ce at that t me. There
was a very great error comm tted; but by whom, or how, your
Lordsh ps n the course of th s nqu ry w ll f nd. What I charge f rst s,
that the case was mproperly stated; secondly, that t was part ally
stated; and that afterwards a further report was made upon
reference to the same off cer n the comm ttee. Now, my Lords, of
the three charges wh ch I have made, the two former, namely, the
m srepresentat on and suppress on, were appl cable to the case; but
all the three, m srepresentat on, suppress on, and fals f cat on, were
appl cable to the report.{259}
Th s I say n v nd cat on of the op n ons g ven, and for the sat sfact on
of the publ c, who may be mposed upon by them. I w sh the word to
be understood. When I say mposed, I always mean by t the we ght
and author ty carr ed: a mean ng wh ch th s word, perhaps, has not
got yet thoroughly n the Engl sh language; but n a ne ghbor ng
language mpos ng means, that t we ghs upon men's m nds w th a
sovere gn author ty. To say that the op n ons of learned men, though
even thus obta ned, may not have we ght w th th s court, or w th any

court, s a k nd of compl ment I cannot pay to them at the expense of
that common nature n wh ch I and all human be ngs are nvolved.
He states n the case the covenants and the salary of Mr. Hast ngs,
and h s emoluments, very fa rly. I do not object to any part of that. He
then proceeds to state very part ally the bus ness upon wh ch the
Comm ttee of C rcu t went, and w thout open ng whose conduct we
cannot fully br ng before you th s charge of br bery. He then states,
"that, an nqu ry hav ng been made by the present Supreme Counc l
of Bengal respect ng the conduct of the members of the last
adm n strat on, several charges have been made, stat ng moneys
very mproperly rece ved by Mr. Hast ngs dur ng the t me of the late
adm n strat on: amongst these s one of h s hav ng rece ved 150,000
rupees of Munny Begum, the guard an of the Nabob, who s an
nfant."
In th s statement of the case everyth ng s put out of ts true place.
Mr. Hast ngs was not charged w th rece v ng a lac and a half of
rupees from Munny Begum, the guard an of the Nabob,—for she
was not then h s guard an; but he was charged w th{260} rece v ng a
lac and a half of rupees for remov ng the Nabob's own mother, who
was h s natural guard an, and subst tut ng th s step-mother, who was
a prost tute, n her place; whereas here t supposes he found her a
guard an, and that she had made h m a present, wh ch alters the
whole nature of the case. The case, n the rec tal of the charge, sets
out w th what every one of your Lordsh ps knows now not to be the
truth of the fact, nor the th ng that n tself mpl es the cr m nal ty: he
ought to have stated that n the beg nn ng of the bus ness. The
suppress ons n the rec tal are amaz ng. He states an nqu ry hav ng
been made by the Supreme Counc l of Bengal respect ng the
conduct of the members of the last adm n strat on. That nqu ry was
made n consequence of the charge, and not the charge brought
forward, as they would have t bel eved, n consequence of the
nqu ry. There s no ment on that that nqu ry had been expressly
ordered by the Court of D rectors; but t s stated as though t was a
voluntary nqu ry. Now there s always someth ng doubtful n
voluntary nqu r es w th regard to the people concerned. He then

supposes, upon th s nqu ry, that to be the charge wh ch s not the
charge at all. The cr me, as I have stated, cons sted of two d st nct
parts, but both nferr ng the same corrupt on: the f rst, two lac of
rupees taken expressly for the nom nat on of th s woman to th s
place; and the other, one lac and a half of rupees, n effect for the
same purpose, but under the name and color of an enterta nment.
The drawer of the case, f nd ng that n the one case, namely, the two
lac of rupees, the ev dence was more weak, but that no just f cat on
could be set up,—f nd ng n the other, the lac{261} and a half of
rupees, the proof strong and not to be res sted, but that some
just f cat on was to be found for t, lays as de the charge of the two
lac totally; and the ev dence belong ng to t, wh ch was cons dered as
rather weak, s appl ed to the other charge of a lac and a half, the
proof of wh ch upon ts own ev dence was rres st ble.
My speech I hope your Lordsh ps cons der as only po nt ng out to
your attent on these part culars. Your Lordsh ps w ll see t exempl f ed
throughout the whole, that, when there s ev dence (for some
ev dence s brought) that does belong to the lac and a half, t s
ent rely passed by, the most mater al c rcumstances are weakened,
the whole strength and force of them taken away. Every one knows
how true t s of ev dence, juncta juvant: but here everyth ng s
broken and smashed to p eces, and noth ng but d sorder appears
through the whole. For your Lordsh ps w ll observe that the proof that
belongs to one th ng s put as belong ng to another, and the proof of
the other brought n a weak and mperfect manner n the rear of the
f rst, and w th every k nd of observat on to rebut and weaken t; and
when th s ev dence s produced, wh ch appears nappl cable almost
n all the parts, n many doubtful, confused, and perplexed, and n
some even contrad ctory, (wh ch t w ll be when the ev dence to one
th ng s brought to apply and bear upon another,) good hopes were
enterta ned n consequence that that would happen wh ch n part d d
happen, namely, that the counsel, d stracted and confused, and
f nd ng no sat sfact on n the case, could not adv se a prosecut on.
But what s st ll more mater al and we ghty, many{262} part culars are
suppressed n th s case, and st ll more n the report; and turn ng from

the case to the proceed ngs of the persons who are supposed to
have the management of the nqu ry, they br ng forward, as an
append x to th s case, Mr. Hast ngs's own nvect ves and charge
aga nst these persons, at the very same t me that they suppress and
do not br ng forward, e ther n the charge or upon the report, what
the other party have sa d n the r own just f cat on. The consequence
of th s management was, that a body of ev dence wh ch would have
made th s case the clearest n the world, and wh ch I hope we shall
make to appear so to your Lordsh ps, was rendered for the most part
nappl cable, and the whole puzzled and confused: I say, for the most
part, for some parts d d apply, but m serably appl ed, to the case.
From the r own state of the case they would have t nferred that the
fault was not n the r way of represent ng t, but n the nf rm ty,
confus on, and d sorder of the proofs themselves; but th s, I trust we
shall sat sfy you, s by no means the case. I rest, however, upon the
proof of part al ty n th s bus ness, of the mpos t on upon the counsel,
whether des gned or not, and of the b as g ven by add ng an
append x w th Mr. Hast ngs's own remarks upon the case, w thout
g v ng the reasons of the other part es for the r conduct. Now, f there
was noth ng else than the fallac ous rec tal, and afterwards the
suppress on, I bel eve any rat onal and sober man would see perfect,
good, and suff c ent ground for lay ng as de any author ty that can be
der ved from the op n ons of persons, though of the f rst character
(and I am sure no man l v ng does more homage to the r learn ng,
mpart al ty, and understand ng than{263} I do): f rst, because the
statement of the case has thrown the whole nto confus on; and
secondly, as to the matter added as an append x, wh ch g ves the
representat on of the del nquent and om ts the representat on of h s
prosecutors, t s observed very properly and very w sely by one of
the great men before whom th s ev dence was la d, that "the
ev dence, as t s here stated, s st ll more defect ve, f the append x
s adopted by the D rectors and meant to make a part of the case; for
that throws d scred t upon all the nformat on so collected." Certa nly
t does; for, f the del nquent party, who s to be prosecuted, be heard
w th h s own representat on of the case, and that of h s prosecutors
be suppressed, he s master both of the lawyers and of the m nd of
mank nd.

My Lords, I have here attempted to po nt out the extreme
ncons stenc es and defects of th s proceed ng; and I w sh your
Lordsh ps to cons der, w th respect to these proceed ngs of the Ind a
House n the r prosecut ons, that t s n the power of some of the r
off cers to make statements n the manner that I have descr bed,
then to obta n the names of great lawyers, and under the r sanct on
to carry the accused through the world as acqu tted.
These are the mater al c rcumstances wh ch w ll be subm tted to your
Lordsh ps' sober cons derat on n the course of th s nqu ry. I have
now stated them on these two accounts: f rst, to rebut the reason
wh ch Mr. Hast ngs has ass gned for not g v ng any sat sfact on to the
Court of D rectors, namely, because they d d not want t, hav ng
dropped a prosecut on upon great author t es and op n ons; and next,
to show your Lordsh ps how a bus ness begun{264} n br bery s to
be supported only by fraud, dece t, and collus on, and how the
rece v ng of br bes by a Governor-General of Bengal tends to ta nt
the whole serv ce from beg nn ng to end, both at home and abroad.
But though upon the part al case that was presented to them these
great lawyers d d not adv se a prosecut on, and though even upon a
full representat on of a case a lawyer m ght th nk that a man ought
not to be prosecuted, yet he may cons der h m to be the v lest man
upon earth. We know men are acqu tted n the great tr bunals n
wh ch several Lords of th s country have pres ded, and who perhaps
ought not to have been brought there and prosecuted before them,
and yet about whose del nquency there could be no doubt. But
though we have here suff c ent reason to just fy the great lawyers
whose names and author t es are produced, yet Mr. Hast ngs has
extended that author ty beyond the length of the r op n ons. For,
be ng no longer under the terror of the law, wh ch, he sa d, restra ned
h m from mak ng h s defence, he was then bound to g ve that
sat sfact on to h s masters and the world wh ch every man n honor s
bound to do, when a grave accusat on s brought aga nst h m. But
th s bus ness of the law I w sh to sleep from th s moment, t ll the t me
when t shall come before you; though I suspect, and have had
reason (s tt ng n comm ttees n the House of Commons) to bel eve,

that there was n the Ind a House a bond of n qu ty, somewhere or
other, wh ch was able to mpose n the f rst nstance upon the
sol c tor, the gu lt of wh ch, be ng of another nature, I shall state
hereafter, that your Lordsh ps may be able to d scover through{265}
whose means and whose fraud Mr. Hast ngs obta ned these
op n ons.
If, however, all the great lawyers had been unan mous upon that
occas on, st ll t would have been necessary for Mr. Hast ngs to say,
"I cannot, accord ng to my op n on, be brought to g ve an account n
a court of just ce, and I have got great lawyers to declare, that, upon
the case la d before them, they cannot adv se a prosecut on; but now
s the t me for me to come forward, and, be ng no longer n fear that
my defence may be turned aga nst me, I w ll produce my defence for
the sat sfact on of my masters and the v nd cat on of my own
character." But bes des th s doubtful op n on (for I bel eve your
Lordsh ps w ll f nd t no better than a doubtful op n on) g ven by
persons for whom I have the h ghest honor, and g ven w th a strong
censure upon the state of the case, there were also some great
lawyers, men of great author ty n the k ngdom, who gave a full and
dec ded op n on that a prosecut on ought to be nst tuted aga nst h m;
but the Court of D rectors dec ded otherw se, they overruled those
op n ons, and acted upon the op n ons n favor of Mr. Hast ngs.
When, therefore, he knew that the great men n the law were d v ded
upon the propr ety of a prosecut on, but that the D rectors had
dec ded n h s favor, he was the more strongly bound to enter nto a
just f cat on of h s conduct.
But there was another great reason wh ch should have nduced h m
to do th s. One great lawyer, known to many of your Lordsh ps, Mr.
Sayer, a very honest, ntell gent man, who had long served the
Company and well knew the r affa rs, had g ven an op n on
concern ng Mr. Hast ngs's conduct n stopp ng{266} these
prosecut ons. There was an abstract quest on put to Mr. Sayer, and
other great lawyers, separated from many of the c rcumstances of
th s bus ness, concern ng a po nt wh ch nc dentally arose; and th s
was, whether Mr. Hast ngs, as Governor-General, had a power so to

d ssolve the Counc l, that, f he declared t d ssolved, they could not
s t and do any legal and regular act. It was a great quest on w th the
lawyers at the t me, and there was a d fference of op n on on t. Mr.
Sayer was one of those who were ncl ned to be of op n on that the
Governor-General had a power of d ssolv ng the Counc l, and that
the Counc l could not legally s t after such d ssolut on. But what was
h s remark upon Mr. Hast ngs's conduct?—and you must suppose
h s remark of more we ght, because, upon the abstract quest on, he
had g ven h s op n on n favor of Mr. Hast ngs's judgment. "The
meet ng of the Counc l depends on the pleasure of the Governor;
and I th nk the durat on of t must do so, too. But t was as great a
cr me to d ssolve the Counc l upon base and s n ster mot ves as t
would be to assume the power of d ssolv ng, f he had t not. I bel eve
he s the f rst Governor that ever d ssolved a Counc l nqu r ng nto
h s behav or, when he was nnocent. Before he could summon three
Counc ls and d ssolve them, he had t me fully to cons der what would
be the result of such conduct, to conv nce everybody, beyond a
doubt, of h s consc ous gu lt."
Mr. Sayer, then, among other learned people, (and f he had not
been the man that I have descr bed, yet, from h s nt mate
connect on w th the Company, h s op n on must be supposed to have
great we ght,) hav ng used express ons as strong as the persons
who have ever cr m nated Mr. Hast ngs most for the worst{267} of h s
cr mes have ever used to qual fy and descr be them, and hav ng
ascr bed h s conduct to base and s n ster mot ves, he was bound
upon that occas on to just fy that strong conduct, allowed to be legal,
and charged at the same t me to be v olent. Mr. Hast ngs was
obl ged then to produce someth ng n h s just f cat on. He never d d.
Therefore, for all the reasons ass gned by h mself, drawn from the
c rcumstances of prosecut on and non-prosecut on, and from
op n ons of lawyers and colleagues, the Court of D rectors at the
same t me censur ng h s conduct, and strongly applaud ng the
conduct of those who were adverse to h m, Mr. Hast ngs was, I say,
from those accumulated c rcumstances, bound to get r d of the
nfamy of a conduct wh ch could be attr buted to noth ng but base
and s n ster mot ves, and wh ch could have no effect but to conv nce

men of h s consc ousness that he was gu lty. From all these
c rcumstances I nfer that no man could have endured th s load of
nfamy, and to th s t me have g ven no explanat on of h s conduct,
unless for the reason wh ch th s learned counsel g ves, and wh ch
your Lordsh ps and the world w ll g ve, namely, h s consc ous gu lt.
After leav ng upon your m nds that presumpt on, not to operate
w thout proof, but to operate along w th the proof, (though, I take t,
there are some presumpt ons that go the full length of proof,) I shall
not press t to the length to wh ch I th nk t would go, but use t only
as aux l ary, ass st ng, and compurgatory of all the other ev dences
that go along w th t.
There s another c rcumstance wh ch must come before your
Lordsh ps n th s bus ness. If you f nd that Mr. Hast ngs has rece ved
the two lac of rupees, then you w ll f nd that he was gu lty, w thout
color or{268} pretext of any k nd whatever, of act ng n v olat on of h s
covenant, of act ng n v olat on of the laws, and all the rules of honor
and consc ence. If you f nd that he has taken the lac and a half,
wh ch he adm ts, but wh ch he just f es under the pretence of an
enterta nment, I shall beg to say someth ng to your Lordsh ps
concern ng that just f cat on.
The just f cat on set up s, that he went up from Calcutta to
Moorshedabad, and pa d a v s t of three months, and that there an
allowance was made to h m of two hundred pounds a day n l eu of
an enterta nment. Now, my Lords, I leave t to you to determ ne, f
there was such a custom, whether or no h s covenant just f es h s
conform ty w th t. I remember Lord Coke, talk ng of the Brehon law
n Ireland, says t s no law, but a lewd custom. A governor s to
conform h mself to the laws of h s own country, to the st pulat ons of
those that employ h m, and not to the lewd customs of any other
country: those customs are more honored n the breach than n the
observance. If Mr. Hast ngs was really feasted and enterta ned w th
the magn f cence of the country, f there was an enterta nment of
danc ng-g rls brought out to amuse h m n h s le sure hours, f he was
feasted w th the hookah and every other luxury, there s someth ng to

be sa d for h m, though I should not just fy a Governor-General
wast ng h s days n that manner. But n fact here was no
enterta nment that could amount to such a sum; and he has nowhere
proved the ex stence of such a custom.
But f such a custom d d ex st, wh ch I contend s more honored n
the breach than n the observance, that custom s capable of be ng
abused to the grossest extort on; and that t was so abused w ll str ke
your{269} Lordsh ps' m nds n such a manner that I hardly need
deta l the c rcumstances of t. What! two hundred pounds to be g ven
to a man for one day's enterta nment? If there s an end of t there, t
ru ns nobody, and cannot be supposed, to a great degree, to corrupt
anybody; but when that enterta nment s renewed day after day for
three months, t s no longer a compl ment to the man, but a great
pecun ary advantage, and, on the other hand, to the person g v ng t,
a gr evous, an ntolerable burden. It then becomes a matter of the
most ser ous and dreadful extort on, tend ng to h nder the people
who g ve t not only from g v ng enterta nment, but from hav ng bread
to eat themselves. Therefore, f any such enterta nment was
customary, the custom was perverted by the abuse of ts be ng
cont nued for three months together. It was longer than Ahasuerus's
feast. There s a feast of reason and a flow of soul; but Mr.
Hast ngs's feast was a feast of avar ce and a flow of money. No
wonder he was unw ll ng to r se from such a table: he cont nued to s t
at that table for three months.
In h s covenant he s forb dden expressly to take any allowance
above 400l., and forb dden to take any allowance above 100l.,
w thout the knowledge, consent, and approbat on of the Counc l to
wh ch he belongs. Now he takes 16,000l., not only w thout the
consent of the Counc l, but w thout the r knowledge,—w thout the
knowledge of any other human be ng: t s kept h d n the darkest and
most secret recesses of h s own black agents and conf dants, and
those of Munny Begum. Why s t a secret? Hosp tal ty, generos ty,
v rtues of that k nd, are full of d splay; there s an ostentat on, a
pomp, n them; they want to be shown to the world, not concealed.
{270} The concealment of acts of char ty s what makes them

acceptable n the eyes of H m w th regard to whom there can be no
concealment; but acts of corrupt on are kept secret, not to keep them
secret from the eye of H m, whom the person that observes the
secrecy does not fear, nor perhaps bel eve n, but to keep them
secret from the eyes of mank nd, whose op n ons he does fear, n the
mmed ate effect of them, and n the r future consequences.
Therefore he had but one reason to keep th s so dark and profound
a secret, t ll t was dragged nto day n sp te of h m; he had no reason
to keep t a secret, but h s know ng t was a proceed ng that could not
bear the l ght. Char ty s the only v rtue that I ever heard of that
der ves from ts ret rement any part of ts lustre; the others requ re to
be spread abroad n the face of day. Such candles should not be h d
under a bushel, and, l ke the llum nat ons wh ch men l ght up when
they mean to express great joy and great magn f cence for a great
event, the r very splendor s a part of the r excellence. We upon our
feasts l ght up th s whole cap tal c ty; we n our feasts nv te all the
world to partake them. Mr. Hast ngs feasts n the dark; Mr. Hast ngs
feasts alone; Mr. Hast ngs feasts l ke a w ld beast; he growls n the
corner over the dy ng and the dead, l ke the t gers of that country,
who drag the r prey nto the jungles. Nobody knows of t, t ll he s
brought nto judgment for the flock he has destroyed. H s s the
enterta nment of Tantalus; t s an enterta nment from wh ch the sun
h d h s l ght.
But was t an enterta nment upon a v s t? Was Mr. Hast ngs upon a
v s t? No: he was execut ng a comm ss on for the Company n a
v llage n the{271} ne ghborhood of Moorshedabad, and by no
means upon a v s t to the Nabob. On the contrary, he was upon
someth ng that m ght be more properly called a v s tat on. He came
as a heavy calam ty, l ke a fam ne or a pest lence on a country; he
came there to do the severest act n the world,—as he h mself
expresses, to take the bread, l terally the bread, from above a
thousand of the nobles of the country, and to reduce them to a
s tuat on wh ch no man can hear of w thout shudder ng. When you
cons der, that, wh le he was thus enterta ned h mself, he was
fam sh ng fourteen hundred of the nob l ty and gentry of the country,
you w ll not conce ve t to be any extenuat on of h s cr mes, that he

was there, not upon a v s t, but upon a duty, the harshest that could
be executed, both to the persons who executed and the people who
suffered from t.
It s ment oned and supposed n the observat ons upon th s case,
though no c rcumstances relat ve to the persons or the nature of the
v s t are stated, that th s expense was someth ng wh ch he m ght
have charged to the Company and d d not. It s f rst supposed by the
learned counsel who made the observat on, that t was a publ c,
allowed, and acknowledged th ng; then, that he had not charged the
Company anyth ng for t. I have looked nto that bus ness. In the f rst
place, I see no such custom; and f there was such a custom, there
was the most abus ve m semployment of t. I f nd that n that year
there was pa d from the Company's cash account to the Governor's
travell ng charges (and he had no other journey at that end of the
year) th rty thousand rupees, wh ch s about 3,000l.; and when we
cons der that he was n the rece pt of near{272} 30,000l., bes des the
nuzzers, wh ch amount to several thousand a year, and that he s
allowed 3,000l. by the Company for h s travell ng expenses, s t r ght
to charge upon the m serable people whom he was defraud ng of
the r bread 16,000l. for h s enterta nment?
I f nd that there are also other great sums relat ve to the expenses of
the Comm ttee of C rcu t, wh ch he was upon. How much of them s
appl cable to h m I know not. I say, that the allowance of three
thousand pounds was noble and l beral; for t s not above a day or
two's journey to Moorshedabad, and by h s tak ng h s road by
K shenagur he could not be longer. He had a salary to l ve upon, and
he must l ve somewhere; and he was actually pa d three thousand
pounds for travell ng charges for three months, wh ch was at the rate
of twelve thousand pounds a year: a large and abundant sum.
If you once adm t that a man for an enterta nment shall take s xteen
thousand pounds, there never w ll be any br be, any corrupt on, that
may not be just f ed: the corrupt man has noth ng to do but to make a
v s t, and then that very moment he may rece ve any sum under the
name of th s enterta nment; that moment h s covenants are annulled,

h s bonds and obl gat ons destroyed, the act of Parl ament repealed,
and t s no longer br bery, t s no longer corrupt on, t s no longer
peculat on; t s noth ng but thanks for obl g ng nqu r es, and a
compl ment accord ng to the mode of the country, by wh ch he
makes h s fortune.
What h nders h m from renew ng that v s t? If you support th s
d st nct on, you w ll teach the Governor-General, nstead of attend ng
h s bus ness at{273} the cap tal, to make journeys through the
country, putt ng every great man of that country under the most
ru nous contr but ons; and as th s custom s n no manner conf ned to
the Governor-General, but extends, as t must upon that pr nc ple, to
every servant of the Company n any stat on whatever, then, f each
of them were to rece ve an enterta nment, I w ll venture to say that
the greatest ravage of an host le army could not, ndeed, destroy the
country more ent rely than the Company's servants by such v s ts.
Your Lordsh ps w ll see that there are grounds for susp c on, not
supported w th the same ev dence, but w th ev dence of great
probab l ty, that there was another enterta nment g ven at the
expense of another lac of rupees; and there s also great probab l ty
that Mr. Hast ngs rece ved two lac of rupees, and Mr. M ddleton
another lac. The whole of the Nabob's revenues would have been
exhausted by these two men, f they had stayed there a whole year:
and they stayed three months. Noth ng w ll be secured from the
Company's servants, so long as they can f nd, under th s name, or
under pretence of any corrupt custom of the country, a v c ous
excuse for th s corrupt pract ce. The excuse s worse than the th ng
tself. I leave t, then, w th your judgment to dec de whether you w ll
or not, f th s just f cat on comes before you, establ sh a pr nc ple
wh ch would put all Bengal n a worse s tuat on than an host le army
could do, and ru n all the Company's servants by send ng them from
the r duty to go round robb ng the whole country under the name of
enterta nments.
My Lords, I have now done w th th s f rst part,—namely, the
presumpt on ar s ng from h s refusal to{274} make any defence, on

pretence that the charge brought aga nst h m m ght be referred to a
court of just ce, and from the non-performance of h s prom se to g ve
sat sfact on to h s employers,—and when that pretence was
removed, st ll refus ng to g ve that sat sfact on, though suffer ng as
he d d under a load of nfamy and obloquy, and though urged to g ve
t by persons of the greatest character. I have stated th s to your
Lordsh ps as the strongest presumpt on of gu lt, and that th s
presumpt on s strengthened by the very excuse wh ch he fabr cated
for a part of h s br bes, when he knew that the proof of them was
rres st ble, and that th s excuse s a h gh aggravat on of h s gu lt,—
that th s excuse s not supported by law, that t s not supported by
reason, that t does not stand w th h s covenant, but carr es w th t a
man fest proof of corrupt on, and that t cannot be just f ed by any
pr nc ple, custom, or usage whatever. My Lords, I say I have done
w th the presumpt on ar s ng from h s conduct as t regarded the fact
spec f cally charged aga nst h m, and w th respect to the relat on he
stood n to the Court of D rectors, and from the attempt he made to
just fy that conduct. I bel eve your Lordsh ps w ll th nk both one and
the other strong presumpt ons of h s cr m nal ty, and of h s
knowledge that the act he was do ng was cr m nal.
I have another fact to lay before your Lordsh ps, wh ch affords a
further presumpt on of h s gu lt, and wh ch w ll show the m sch evous
consequences of t; and I trust your Lordsh ps w ll not blame me for
go ng a l ttle nto t. Your Lordsh ps know we charge that the
appo ntment of such a woman as Munny Begum to the guard ansh p
of the Nabob, to the super ntendency of the c v l just ce of the
coun{275}try, and to the representat on of the whole government,
was made for no other purpose than that through th s corrupt woman
s xteen thousand pounds a year, the whole tattered rema ns of the
Nabob's grandeur, m ght be a prey to Mr. Hast ngs: t could be for no
other. Now your Lordsh ps would mag ne, that, after th s, know ng he
was already gr evously suspected, he would have absta ned from
g v ng any further ground for susp c on by a repet t on of the same
acts through the same person; as no other reason could be
furn shed for such acts, done d rectly contrary to the order of h s
super ors, but that he was actuated by the nfluence of br bery. Your

Lordsh ps would mag ne, that, when th s Munny Begum was
removed upon a charge of corrupt on, Mr. Hast ngs would have left
her qu et n tranqu l obscur ty, and that he would no longer have
attempted to elevate her nto a s tuat on wh ch furn shed aga nst
h mself so much d sgrace and obloquy to h mself, and concern ng
wh ch he stood charged w th a d rect and pos t ve act of br bery. Your
Lordsh ps well know, that, upon the depos t on of that great
mag strate, Mahomed Reza Khân, th s woman was appo nted to
supply h s place. The Governor-General and Counc l (the major ty of
them be ng then S r John Claver ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr.
Franc s) had made a prov s onal arrangement for the t me, unt l they
should be author zed to f ll up the place n a proper manner. Soon
after, there came from Europe a letter express ng the sat sfact on
wh ch the Court of D rectors had rece ved n the acqu ttal of
Mahomed Reza Khân, express ng a regard for h s character, an h gh
op n on of h s ab l t es, and a great d spos t on to make h m some
recompense for h s extreme suffer{276} ngs; and accord ngly they
ordered that he should be aga n employed. Hav ng no exact deas of
the state of employments n that country, they made a m stake n the
spec f c employment for wh ch they named h m; for, be ng a
Mahometan, and the head of the Mahometans n that country, he
was named to an off ce wh ch must be held by a Gentoo. But the
major ty I have just named, who never endeavored by any base and
delus ve means to fly from the r duty, or not to execute t at all,
because they were des red to execute t n a way n wh ch they could
not execute t, followed the sp r t of the order; and f nd ng that
Mahomed Reza Khân, before h s mpr sonment and tr al, had been n
possess on of another employment, they followed the sp r t of the
nstruct ons of the D rectors and replaced h m n that employment: by
wh ch means there was an end put to the government of Munny
Begum, the country reverted to ts natural state, and men of the f rst
rank n the country were placed n the f rst s tuat ons n t. The seat of
jud cature was f lled w th w sdom, grav ty, and learn ng, and Munny
Begum sunk nto that s tuat on nto wh ch a woman who had been
engaged n the pract ces that she had been engaged n naturally
would s nk at her t me of l fe. Mr. Hast ngs res sted th s appo ntment.
He tr fled w th the Company's orders on account of the letter of them,

and endeavored to d sobey the sp r t of them. However, the major ty
overbore h m; they put Mahomed Reza Khân nto h s former
s tuat on; and as a proof and seal to the honor and v rtue of the r
character, there was not a breath of susp c on that they had any
corrupt mot ve for th s conduct. They were od ous to many of the
Ind a House here; they{277} were od ous to that corrupt nfluence
wh ch had begun and was go ng on to ru n Ind a; but n the face of all
th s od um, they gave the appo ntment to Mahomed Reza Khân,
because the act conta ned n tself ts own just f cat on. Mr. Hast ngs
made a v olent protest aga nst t, and res sted t to the best of h s
power, always n favor of Munny Begum, as your Lordsh ps w ll see.
Mr. Hast ngs sent th s protest to the D rectors; but the D rectors, as
soon as the case came before them, acknowledged the r error, and
pra sed the major ty of the Counc l, S r John Claver ng, Colonel
Monson, and Mr. Franc s, for the w se and honorable part they had
taken upon the occas on, by obey ng the sp r t and not the letter,—
commended the act they had done,—conf rmed Mahomed Reza
Khân n h s place,—and to prevent that great man from be ng any
longer the sport of fortune, any longer the play of avar ce between
corrupt governors and danc ng-g rls, they gave h m the pledged fa th
of the Company that he should rema n n that off ce as long as h s
conduct deserved the r protect on: t was a good and an honorable
tenure. My Lords, soon afterwards there happened two lamentable
deaths,—f rst of Colonel Monson, afterwards of General Claver ng.
Thus Mr. Hast ngs was set loose: there was an nspect on and a
watch upon h s conduct, and no more. He was then just n the same
s tuat on n wh ch he had stood n 1772. What does he do? Even just
what he d d n 1772. He deposes Mahomed Reza Khân,
notw thstand ng the Company's orders, notw thstand ng the r
pledged fa th; he turns h m out, and makes a d str but on of two lacs
and a half of rupees, the salary of that great mag strate, n the
manner I w ll now show your{278} Lordsh ps. He made an
arrangement cons st ng of three ma n parts: the f rst was w th regard
to the women, the next w th regard to the mag stracy, the last w th
regard to the off cers of state of the household.

The f rst person that occurred to Mr. Hast ngs was Munny Begum;
and he gave her, not out of that part of the Nabob's allowance wh ch
was to support the seragl o, but out of the allowance of th s very
mag strate, just as f such a th ng had been done here out of the
salary of a Lord Chancellor or a Lord Ch ef-Just ce,—out of these
two lacs and a half of rupees, that s, about twenty-four or twenty-f ve
thousand pounds a year, he ordered an allowance to be made to
Munny Begum of 72,000 rupees per annum, or 7,200l. a year; for the
Nabob's own mother, whom he thrust, as usual, nto a subord nate
s tuat on, he made an allowance of 3,000l.; to the Sudder ul Huk
Khân, wh ch s, translated nto Engl sh, the Lord Ch ef-Just ce, he
allowed the same sum that he d d to the danc ng-g rl, (wh ch was
very l beral n h m, and I am rather aston shed to f nd t,) namely,
7,200l. a year. And who do you th nk was the next publ c off cer he
appo nted? It was the Rajah Gourdas, the son of Nundcomar, and
whose test mony he has attempted both before and s nce th s
occas on to weaken. To h m, however, he gave an employment of
6,000l. a year, as f to make through the son some compensat on to
the manes of the father. And n th s manner he d str butes, w th a w ld
and l beral profus on, between mag strates and danc ng-g rls, the
whole spo l of Mahomed Reza Khân, notw thstand ng the Company's
d rect and pos t ve assurance g ven to h m. Everyth ng was done, at
the same t me, to{279} put, as t was before, nto the hands of th s
danc ng-g rl the m serable Nabob's whole fam ly; and that the fund
for corrupt on m ght be large enough, he d d not take the money for
th s danc ng-g rl out of the Nabob's separate revenue, of wh ch he
and the danc ng-g rl had the pr vate d sposal between them.
Now upon what pretence d d he do all th s? The Nabob had
represented to Mr. Hast ngs that he was now of age,—that he was
an ndependent, sovere gn pr nce,—that, be ng ndependent and
sovere gn n h s s tuat on, and be ng of full age, he had a r ght to
manage h s own concerns h mself; and therefore he des red to be
adm tted to that management. And, ndeed, my Lords, ostens bly,
and suppos ng h m to have been th s ndependent pr nce, and that
the Company had no author ty or had never exerc sed any author ty
over h m through Mr. Hast ngs, there m ght be a good deal sa d n

favor of th s request. But what was the real state of the case? The
Nabob was a puppet n the hands of Mr. Hast ngs and Munny
Begum; and you w ll f nd, upon produc ng the correspondence, that
he confesses that she was the ult mate object and end of th s
request.
I th nk th s correspondence, where n a son s made to pet t on, n h s
own name, for the elevat on of a danc ng-g rl, h s step-mother, above
h mself and everybody else, w ll appear to your Lordsh ps such a
cur os ty as, I bel eve, s not to be found n the state correspondence
of the whole world. The Nabob beg ns thus:—"The excellency of that
pol cy by wh ch her H ghness the Begum" (mean ng Munny Begum) "
(may her shadow be far extended!) formerly, dur ng the t me of her
adm n strat on, transacted the affa rs of the n zamut n the very best
and most ad{280}vantageous manner, was, by means of the
delus ons of enem es d sgu sed under the appearance of fr ends,
h dden from me. Hav ng lately ser ously reflected on my own affa rs, I
am conv nced that t was the effect of maternal affect on, was h ghly
proper, and for my nterest,—and that, except the sa d Begum s
aga n nvested w th the adm n strat on, the regulat on and prosper ty
of th s fam ly, wh ch s n fact her own, cannot be effected. For th s
cause, from the t me of her suspens on unt l now, I have passed my
t me, and do so st ll, n great trouble and uneas ness. As all affa rs,
and part cularly the happ ness and prosper ty of th s fam ly, depend
on your pleasure, I now trouble you, n hopes that you, l kew se
concurr ng n th s po nt, w ll be so k nd as to wr te n f t and proper
terms to her H ghness the Begum, that she w ll always, as formerly,
employ her author ty n the adm n strat on of the n zamut and the
affa rs of th s fam ly."
Th s letter, my Lords, was rece ved upon the 23d of August; and your
Lordsh ps may observe two th ngs n t: f rst, that, some way or other,
th s Nabob had been (as the fact was) made to express h s des re of
be ng released from h s subject on to the Munny Begum, but that
now he has got new l ghts, all the m sts are gone, and he now f nds
that Munny Begum s not only the f ttest person to govern h m, but
the whole country. Th s young man, whose ncapac ty s stated, and

never den ed, by Mr. Hast ngs, and by Lord Cornwall s, and by all the
rest of the world who know h m, beg ns to be charmed w th the
excellency of the pol cy of Munny Begum. Such s h s v olent
mpat ence, such the mposs b l ty of h s ex st ng an hour but under
the govern{281}ment of Munny Begum, that he wr tes aga n on the
25th of August, (he had really the mpat ence of a lover,) and w th n
f ve days afterwards wr tes aga n,—so mpat ent, so anx ous and
jealous s th s young man to be put under the government of an old
danc ng-woman. He s afra d lest Mr. Hast ngs should mag ne that
some s n ster nfluence had preva led upon h m n so natural and
proper a request. He says, "Know ng t for my nterest and
advantage that the adm n strat on of the affa rs of the n zamut should
be restored to her H ghness the Munny Begum, I have already
troubled you w th my request, that, regard ng my s tuat on w th an
eye of favor, you w ll approve of th s measure. I am cred bly nformed
that some one of my enem es, from self sh v ews, has, for the
purpose of oversett ng th s measure, wr tten you that the sa d Begum
procured from me by art f ce the letter I wrote you on th s subject.
Th s causes me the greatest aston shment. Please to cons der, that
art f ce and delus on are conf ned to cheats and mpostors, and can
never proceed from a person of such exalted rank, who s the head
and patron of all the fam ly of the deceased Nabob, my father,—and
that to be deluded, be ng a proof of weakness and folly, can have no
relat on to me, except the nventor of th s report cons ders me as
vo d of understand ng, and has represented me to the gentlemen as
a blockhead and an d ot. God knows how harshly such express ons
appear to me; but, as the truth or falsehood has not yet been fully
ascerta ned, I have therefore suspended my demand of sat sfact on.
Should t be true, be so k nd as to nform me of t, that the person
may be made to answer for t."
My Lords, here s a very proper demand. The{282} Nabob s
aston shed at the susp c on, that such a woman as Munny Begum,
whose trade n youth had been delus on, should be capable of
delud ng anybody. Aston sh ng t certa nly was, that a woman who
had been a deluder n youth should be suspected to be the same n
old age, and that he, a young man, should be subject to her art f ces.

"They must suspect me to be a great blockhead," he says, " f a man
of my rank s to be deluded." There he forgot that t s the unhappy
pr v lege of great men to be cheated, to be deluded, much more than
other persons; but he thought t so mposs ble n the case of Munny
Begum, that he says, "Produce me the tra tor that could suppose t
poss ble for me to be deluded, when I call for th s woman as the
governor of the country. I demand sat sfact on." I rather wonder that
Mr. Hast ngs d d not nform h m who t was that had reported so
gross and mprobable a tale, and del ver h m up to the fury of the
Nabob.
Mr. Hast ngs s absolutely bes eged by h m; for he rece ves another
letter upon the 3d of September. Here are four letters follow ng one
another qu ck as post expresses w th horns sound ng before them.
"Oh, I d e, I per sh, I s nk, f Munny Begum s not put nto the
government of the country!—I therefore des re to have her put nto
the government of the country, and that you w ll not keep me longer
n th s pa nful suspense, but w ll be k ndly pleased to wr te
mmed ately to the Munny Begum, that she take on herself the
adm n strat on of the affa rs of the n zamut, wh ch s, n fact, her own
fam ly, w thout the nterference of any other person whatever: by th s
you w ll g ve me complete sat sfact on." Here s a correspondence
more l ke an amorous than a state{283} correspondence. What s
th s man so eager about, what n such a rage about, that he cannot
endure the smallest delay of the post w th common pat ence? Why,
lest th s old woman (who s not h s mother, and w th whom he had no
other t e of blood) should not be made m stress of h mself and the
whole country! However, n a very few months afterwards he h mself
s appo nted by Mr. Hast ngs to the government; and you may eas ly
judge by the preced ng letters who was to govern. It would be an
affront to your Lordsh ps' judgment to attempt to prove who was to
govern, after he had des red to put the whole government of affa rs
nto the hands of Munny Begum.
Now, Munny Begum hav ng obta ned th s salary, and be ng nvested
w th th s author ty, and made n effect the total and ent re governor of
the country, as I have proved by the Nabob's letters, let us see the

consequences of t; and then I des re to know whether your
Lordsh ps can bel eve that n all th s haste, wh ch, n fact, s Mr.
Hast ngs's haste and mpat ence, (for we shall prove that the Nabob
never d d or could take a step but by h s mmed ate orders and
d rect ons,)—whether your Lordsh ps can bel eve that Mr. Hast ngs
would ncur all the od um attend ng such transact ons, unless he had
some corrupt cons derat on.
My Lords, very soon after these appo ntments were made, cons st ng
of Munny Begum at the head of the affa rs, the Lord Ch ef-Just ce
under her, and under her d rect on, and Rajah Gourdas as steward of
the household, the f rst th ng we hear s, just what your Lordsh ps
expect to hear upon such a case, that th s unfortunate ch ef-just ce,
who was a man undoubtedly of but a poor, low d spos t on, but, I
bel eve, a per{284}fectly honest, perfectly well- ntent oned man,
found t absolutely mposs ble for h m to execute h s off ce under the
d rect on of Munny Begum; and accord ngly, n the month of
September follow ng, he sends a compla nt to Mr. Hast ngs, "that
certa n bad men had ga ned an ascendency over the Nabob's
temper, by whose nst gat on he acts." After compla n ng of the
sl ghts he rece ves from the Nabob, he adds, "Thus they cause the
Nabob to treat me, somet mes w th nd gn ty, at others w th k ndness,
just as they th nk proper to adv se h m: the r v ew s, that, by
compell ng me to d spleasure at such unworthy treatment, they may
force me e ther to rel nqu sh my stat on, or to jo n w th them, and act
by the r adv ce, and appo nt creatures of the r recommendat on to the
d fferent off ces, from wh ch they m ght draw prof t to themselves."
Th s s followed by another letter, n wh ch he shows who those
corrupt men were that had ga ned the ascendency over the Nabob's
temper,—namely, the eunuchs of Munny Begum: one of them her
d rect nstrument n br bery w th Mr. Hast ngs. What you would
expect from such a state of th ngs accord ngly happened. Everyth ng
n the course of just ce was confounded; all off c al respons b l ty
destroyed; and noth ng but a scene of forgery, peculat on, and
knavery of every k nd and descr pt on preva led through the country,
and totally d sturbed all order and just ce n t. He says, "The
Begum's m n sters, before my arr val, w th the adv ce of the r

counsellors, caused the Nabob to s gn a rece pt, n consequence of
wh ch they rece ved at two d fferent t mes near f fty thousand rupees,
n the name of the off cers of the Adawlut, Foujdarry, &c., from the
Company's c rcar; and hav ng drawn up an account{285}-current n
the manner they w shed, they got the Nabob to s gn t, and then sent
t to me." In the same letter he asserts "that these people have the
Nabob ent rely n the r power."
My Lords, you see here Mr. Hast ngs enabl ng the corrupt eunuchs
of th s w cked old woman to draw upon the Company's treasury at
the r pleasure, under forged papers of the Nabob, for just such
moneys as they please, under the name and pretence of g v ng t to
the off cers of just ce, but wh ch they d str bute among themselves as
they th nk f t. Th s compla nt was soon followed by another, and they
furn sh, f rst, the strongest presumpt ve proof of the corrupt mot ves
of Mr. Hast ngs; and, secondly, they show the horr ble m sch evous
effects of h s conduct upon the country.
In consequence of the f rst compla nt, Mr. Hast ngs d rects th s
ndependent Nabob not to concern h mself any longer w th the
Foujdarry. The Nabob, who had before declared that the
super ntendence of all the off ces belonged to h m, and was to be
executed by h mself, or under h s orders, nstantly obeys Mr.
Hast ngs, and declares he w ll not nterfere n the bus ness of the
courts any more. Your Lordsh ps w ll observe further that the
compla nt s not aga nst the Nabob, but aga nst the creatures and the
men al servants of Munny Begum: and yet t s the Nabob he forb ds
to nterfere n th s bus ness; of the others he takes no not ce; and th s
s a strong proof of the corrupt deal ngs of Mr. Hast ngs w th th s
woman. When the whole country was fallen nto confus on under the
adm n strat on of th s woman, and under her corrupt m n sters, men
base-born and employed n the basest off ces, (the men of the
household tra n of the women of rank n that country are of that{286}
descr pt on,) he wr tes to the Nabob aga n, and h mself confesses
the m sch efs that had ar sen from h s corrupt arrangements.

"At your Excellency's request, I sent Sudder ul Huk Khân to take on
h m the adm n strat on of the affa rs of the Adawlut and Foujdarry,
and hoped by that means not only to have g ven sat sfact on to your
Excellency, but that through h s ab l t es and exper ence these affa rs
would have been conducted n such manner as to have secured the
peace of the country and the happ ness of the people; and t s w th
the greatest concern I learn that th s measure s so far from be ng
attended w th the expected advantages, that the affa rs both of the
Foujdarry and Adawlut are n the greatest confus on mag nable, and
da ly robber es and murders are perpetrated throughout the country.
Th s s ev dently ow ng to the want of a proper author ty n the person
appo nted to super ntend them. I therefore addressed your
Excellency on the mportance and del cacy of the affa rs n quest on,
and of the necess ty of lodg ng full power n the hands of the person
chosen to adm n ster them. In reply to wh ch your Excellency
expressed sent ments co nc dent w th m ne. Notw thstand ng wh ch,
your dependants and people, actuated by self sh and avar c ous
v ews, have by the r nterference so mpeded the bus ness as to
throw the whole country nto a state of confus on, from wh ch noth ng
can retr eve t but an unl m ted power lodged n the hands of the
super ntendent. I therefore request that your Excellency w ll g ve the
str ctest njunct ons to all your dependants not to nterfere n any
manner w th any matter relat ve to the affa rs of the Adawlut and
Foujdarry, and that you w ll yourself rel nqu sh all{287} nterference
there n, and leave them ent rely to the management of Sudder ul
Huk Khân. Th s s absolutely necessary to restore the country to a
state of tranqu ll ty."
My Lords, what ev dence do we produce to your Lordsh ps of the
consequences of Mr. Hast ngs's corrupt measures? H s own. He
here g ves you the state nto wh ch the country was thrown by the
cr m nal nterference of the w cked woman whom he had establ shed
n power, totally supersed ng the regular jud c al author ty of the
country, and throw ng everyth ng nto confus on. As usual, there s
such rregular ty n h s conduct, and h s cr mes are so mult pl ed, that
all the contr vances of ngenu ty are unable to cover them. Now and
then he comes and betrays h mself; and here he confesses you h s

own weakness, and the effects of h s own corrupt on: he had
appo nted Munny Begum to th s off ce of power, he dare not say a
word to her upon her abuse of t, but he lays the whole upon the
Nabob. When the Ch ef-Just ce compla ns that these cr mes were
the consequence of Munny Begum's nterference, and were
comm tted by her creatures, why d d he not say to the Nabob, "The
Begum must not nterfere; the Begum's eunuchs must not nterfere"?
He dared not: because that woman had concealed all the br bes but
one from publ c not ce to grat fy h m; she and Yat bar Al Khân, her
m n ster, who had the pr nc pal share n th s destruct on of just ce and
pervers on of all the pr nc pal funct ons of government, had t n the r
power to d scover the whole. Mr. Hast ngs was obl ged, n
consequence of that concealment, to support her and to support h m.
Every ev l pr nc ple was at work. He bought a mercenary s lence to
pay{288} the same back to them. It was a w cked s lence, the
concealment of the r common gu lt. There was at once a corrupt
grat tude operat ng mutually by a corrupt nfluence on both, and a
corrupt fear nfluenc ng the m nd of Mr. Hast ngs, wh ch d d not
perm t h m to put an end to th s scene of d sorder and confus on,
bought at the expense of twenty-four thousand pounds a year to the
Company. You w ll hereafter see what use he makes of the ev dence
of Yat bar Al Khân, and of th s woman, for conceal ng the r gu lt.
Your Lordsh ps w ll observe that the v rtuous major ty, whose re gn
was but short, and two of whom d ed of gr ef and vexat on under the
mped ments wh ch they met w th from the corrupt ons and
oppos t ons of Mr. Hast ngs, (the r nd rect murderer,—for t s well
known to the world that the r hearts were thus broken,) put the r
conduct out of all susp c on. For they ordered an exact account to be
kept by Mahomed Reza Khân,—though, certa nly, f any person n
the country could be trusted, he, upon h s character, m ght; but they
d d not trust h m, because they knew the Company d d not suffer
them to trust any man: they ordered an exact account to be kept by
h m of the Nabob's expenses, wh ch f nally must be the Company's
expenses; they ordered the account to be sent down yearly, to be
controlled, f necessary, wh lst the means of control ex sted.—What
was Mr. Hast ngs's conduct? He d d not g ve the persons whom he

appo nted any order to produce any account, though the r character
and c rcumstances were such as made an account ten thousand
t mes more necessary from them than from those from whom t had
been n former t mes by the Company str ctly exacted. So that h s
not{289} order ng any account to be g ven of the money that was to
be expended leaves no doubt that the appo ntment of Munny Begum
was n pursuance of h s old system of br bery, and that he
ma nta ned her n off ce, to the subvers on of publ c just ce, for the
purpose of robb ng, and of cont nu ng n the pract ce of robb ng, the
country.
But though th s cont nued longer than was for the good of the
country, yet t d d not cont nue absolutely and relat vely long;
because the Court of D rectors, as soon as they heard of th s
n qu tous appo ntment, wh ch glared upon them n all the l ght of ts
nfamy, mmed ately wrote the strongest, the most dec ded, and the
most peremptory censure upon h m, attr but ng h s acts, every one of
them, to the same causes to wh ch I attr bute them. As a proof that
the Court of D rectors saw the th ng n the very l ght n wh ch I
represent t to your Lordsh ps, and ndeed n wh ch every one must
see t, you w ll f nd that they reprobate all h s dle excuses,—that they
reprobate all the actors n the scene,—that they cons der everyth ng
to have been done, not by the Nabob, but by h mself,—that the
object of the appo ntment of Munny Begum was money, and that the
consequence of that appo ntment was the robbery of the Nabob's
treasury. "We by no means approve your late proceed ngs, on the
appl cat on of the Nabob Mobarek ul Dowlah for the removal of the
Na b Subahdar. The requ s t on of Mobarek ul Dowlah was mproper
and unfr endly; because he must have known that the late
appo ntment of Mahomed Reza Khân to the off ce of Na b Subahdar
had been marked w th the Company's spec al approbat on, and that
the Court of D rectors had assured h m of the r favor so long{290} as
a f rm attachment to the Company's nterest and a proper d scharge
of the dut es of h s stat on should render h m worthy of the r
protect on. We therefore repeat our declarat on, that to requ re the
d sm ss on of a pr me-m n ster thus c rcumstanced, w thout produc ng
the smallest proof of h s nf del ty to the Company, or ventur ng to

charge h m w th one nstance of maladm n strat on n the d scharge
of h s publ c duty, was mproper and ncons stent w th the fr endsh p
subs st ng between the Nabob of Bengal and the Company." And
further on they say,—"The Nabob hav ng nt mated that he had
repeatedly stated the trouble and uneas ness wh ch he had suffered
from the na bsh p of the n zamut be ng vested n Mahomed Reza
Khân, we observe one of the members of your board des red the
Nabob's repeated letters on the subject m ght be read, but th s
reasonable request was overruled, on a plea of sav ng the board's
t me, wh ch we can by no means adm t as a suff c ent object on. The
Nabob's letters of the 25th and 30th August, of the 3d September
and 17th November, leave us no doubt of the true des gn of th s
extraord nary bus ness be ng to br ng forward Munny Begum, and
aga n to nvest her w th mproper power and nfluence,
notw thstand ng our former declarat on, that so great a part of the
Nabob's allowance had been embezzled or m sappl ed under her
super ntendence."
At present I do not th nk t necessary, because t would be do ng
more than enough, t would be slay ng the sla n, to show your
Lordsh ps what Mr. Hast ngs's mot ves were n act ng aga nst the
sense of the East Ind a Company, appo nted by an act of Parl ament
to control h m,—that he d d t for a corrupt purpose, that all h s
pretences were false and fraudu{291}lent, and that he had h s own
corrupt v ews n the whole of the proceed ng. But n the statement
wh ch I have g ven of th s matter, I beg your Lordsh ps to observe the
nstruments w th wh ch Mr. Hast ngs acts. The great men of that
country, and part cularly the Subahdar h mself, the Nabob, are and s
n so equ vocal a s tuat on, that t afforded h m two bolt ng-holes, by
wh ch he s enabled to res st the author ty of the Company, and
exerc se an arb trary author ty of h s own: for, though the Nabob has
the t tles of h gh sovere gnty, he s the lowest of all dependants; he
appears to be the master of the country,—he s a pens oner of the
Company's government.
When Mr. Hast ngs wants h m to obey and answer h s corrupt
purposes, he f nds h m n the character of a pens oner: when he

wants h s author ty to support h m n oppos t on to the author ty of the
Company, mmed ately he nvests h m w th h gh sovere gn powers,
and he dare not execute the orders of the Company for fear of do ng
some act that w ll make h m od ous n the eyes of God and man. We
see how he appo nted all off cers for h m, and forbade h s
nterference n all affa rs. When the Company see the mpropr ety
and the gu lt of these acts, and order h m to resc nd them, and
appo nt aga n Mahomed Reza Khân, he declares he w ll not, that he
cannot do t n just ce, but that he w ll consent to send h m the order
of the Company, but w thout back ng t w th any order of the board:
wh ch, suppos ng even there had been no pr vate commun cat on,
was, n other words, command ng h m to d sobey t. So th s poor
man, who a short t me before was at the feet of Mr. Hast ngs, whom
Mr. Hast ngs declared to be a pageant, and swore n a court of
just ce that he was{292} but a pageant, and followed that aff dav t
w th long declarat ons n Counc l that he was a pageant n
sovere gnty, and ought n pol cy ever to be held out as such,—th s
man he sets up n oppos t on to the Company, and refuses to appo nt
Mahomed Reza Khân to the off ce wh ch was guarant ed to h m by
the express fa th of the Company, pledged to h s support. W ll any
man tell me that th s res stance, under such base, though plaus ble
pretences, could spr ng from any other cause than a resolut on of
pers st ng systemat cally n h s course of corrupt on and br bery
through Munny Begum?
But there s another c rcumstance that puts th s n a stronger l ght.
He opposes the Nabob's mock author ty to the author ty of the
Company, and leaves Mahomed Reza Khân unemployed, because,
as he says, he cannot n just ce execute orders from the Company
(though they are h s undoubted masters) contrary to the r ghts of the
Nabob. You see what the r ghts of the Nabob were: the r ghts of the
Nabob were, to be governed by Munny Begum and her scandalous
m n sters. But, however, we now see h m exalted to be an
ndependent sovere gn; he def es the Company at the head of the r
arm es and the r treasury; that name that makes all Ind a shake was
def ed by one of ts pens oners. My Lords, human greatness s an
unstable th ng. Th s man, so suddenly exalted, was as soon

depressed; and the manner of h s depress on s as cur ous as that of
h s exaltat on by Mr. Hast ngs, and w ll tend to show you the man
most clearly.
Mr. Franc s, whose conduct all along was d rected by no other
pr nc ples than those wh ch were n conform ty w th the plan adopted
by h mself and h s{293} v rtuous colleagues, namely, an ent re
obed ence to the laws of h s country, and who constantly had
opposed Mr. Hast ngs, upon pr nc ples of honor, and pr nc ples of
obed ence to the author ty of the Company under wh ch he acted,
had never contended for any one th ng, n any way, or n any
nstance, but obed ence to them, and had constantly asserted that
Mahomed Reza Khân ought to be put nto employment. Mr. Hast ngs
as constantly opposed h m; and the reason he gave for t was, that t
was aga nst the d rect r ghts of the Nabob, and that they were r ghts
so sacred that they could not be nfr nged even by the sovere gn
author ty of the Company order ng h m to do t. He had so great an
avers on to the least subtract on of the Nabob's r ght, that, though
expressly commanded by the Court of D rectors, he would not suffer
Mahomed Reza Khân to be nvested w th h s off ce under the
Company's author ty. The Nabob was too sovere gn, too supreme,
for h m to do t. But such s the fate of human grandeur, that a
wh ms cal event reduced the Nabob to h s state of pageant aga n,
and made h m the mere subject of—you w ll see whom. Mr. Hast ngs
found he was so embarrassed by h s d sobed ence to the sp r t of the
orders of the Company, and by the var ous w ld projects he had
formed, as to make t necessary for h m, even though he had a
major ty n the Counc l, to ga n over at any pr ce Mr. Franc s. Mr.
Franc s, fr ghtened by the same m serable s tuat on of affa rs, (for
th s happened at a most dangerous per od,—the he ght of the
Mahratta war,) was w ll ng l kew se to g ve up h s oppos t on to Mr.
Hast ngs, to suspend the execut on of many r ghtful th ngs, and to
concede them to the publ c necess ty. Accord ngly{294} he agreed to
terms w th Mr. Hast ngs. But what was the pr ce of that concess on?
Any base purpose, any desert on of publ c duty? No: all that he
des red of Mr. Hast ngs was, that he should obey the orders of the

Company; and among other acts of the obed ence requ red was th s,
that Mahomed Reza Khân should be put nto h s off ce.
You have heard how Mr. Hast ngs opposed the order of the
Company, and on what account he opposed t. On the 1st of
September he sent an order to the Nabob, now become h s subject,
to g ve up th s off ce to Mahomed Reza Khân: an act wh ch he had
before represented as a dethron ng of the Nabob. The order went on
the 1st of September, and on the 3d th s great and m ghty pr nce,
whom all earth could not move from the assert on of h s r ghts, g ves
them all up, and Mahomed Reza Khân s nvested w th them. So
there all h s pretences were gone. It s pla n that what had been done
before was for Munny Begum, and that what he now gave up was
from necess ty: and t shows that the Nabob was the meanest of h s
servants; for n truth he ate h s da ly bread out of the hands of Mr.
Hast ngs, through Munny Begum.
Mahomed Reza Khân was now nvested aga n w th h s off ce; but
such was the treachery of Mr. Hast ngs, that, though he wrote to the
Nabob that th s was done n consequence of the orders of the
Company, he d d clandest nely, accord ng to h s usual mode, assure
the Nabob that Mahomed Reza Khân should not hold the place
longer than t ll he heard from England. He then wrote h m another
letter, that he should hold t no longer than wh le he subm tted to h s
present necess ty, (thus g v ng up to{295} h s colleague what he
refused to the Company,) and engaged, pr vately, that he would
d sm ss Mahomed Reza Khân aga n. And accord ngly, the moment
he thought Mr. Franc s was not n a cond t on to g ve h m trouble any
longer, that moment he aga n turned out Mahomed Reza Khân from
that general super ntendence of affa rs wh ch the Company gave
h m, and deposed h m as a m n ster, leav ng h m only a very conf ned
author ty as a mag strate.
All these changes, no less than four great revolut ons, f I may so call
them, were made by Mr. Hast ngs for h s own corrupt purposes. Th s
s the manner n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs has played w th the most sacred
objects that man ever had a deal ng w th: w th the government, w th

the just ce, w th the order, w th the d gn ty, w th the nob l ty of a great
country: he played w th them to sat sfy h s own w cked and corrupt
purposes through the basest nstrument.
Now, my Lords, I have done w th these presumpt ons of corrupt on
w th Munny Begum, and have shown that t s not a sl ght cr me, but
that t s attended w th a breach of publ c fa th, w th a breach of h s
orders, w th a breach of the whole Engl sh government, and the
destruct on of the nat ve government, of the pol ce, the order, the
safety, the secur ty, and the just ce of the country,—and that all these
are much concerned n th s cause. Therefore the Commons stand
before the face of the world, and say, We have brought a cause, a
great cause, a cause worthy the Commons of England to prosecute,
and worthy the Lords to judge and determ ne upon.

I have now noth ng further to state than what the consequences are
of Mr. Hast ngs tak ng br bes,—that Mr. Hast ngs's tak ng of br bes s
not only h s{296} own corrupt on, but the ncurable corrupt on of the
whole serv ce. I w ll show, f rst, that he was named n 1773 to put an
end to that corrupt on. I w ll show that he d d not,—that he know ngly
and w ll ngly conn ved at t,—and that that conn vance was the
pr nc pal cause of all the d sorders that have h therto preva led n that
country. I w ll show you that he pos t vely refused to obey the
Company's order to nqu re nto and to correct the corrupt ons that
preva led n that country; next, that he establ shed an avowed
system of conn vance, n order to ga n over everyth ng that was
corrupt n the country; and that, lastly, to secure t, he gave up all the
prosecut ons, and enervated and took away the sole arm left to the
Company for the assert on of author ty and the preservat on of good
morals and pur ty n the r serv ce.
My Lords, here s a letter, n the year 1773, n wh ch the Court of
D rectors had, upon h s own representat on, approved some part of
h s conduct. He s charmed w th the r approbat on; he prom ses the
greatest th ngs; but I bel eve your Lordsh ps w ll see, from the
manner n wh ch he proceeds at that very nstant, that a more
del berate system, for not only be ng corrupt h mself, but support ng
corrupt on n others, never was exh b ted n any publ c paper.
"Wh le I ndulge the pleasure wh ch I rece ve from the past
successes of my endeavors, I own I cannot refra n from look ng back
w th a m xture of anx ety on the om ss ons by wh ch I am sens ble I
may s nce have hazarded the d m nut on of your esteem. All my
letters addressed to your Honorable Court, and to the Secret
Comm ttee, repeat the stron{297}gest prom ses of prosecut ng the
nqu r es nto the conduct of your servants wh ch you had been
pleased to comm t part cularly to my charge. You w ll read ly perce ve
that I must have been s ncere n those declarat ons; s nce t would
have argued great nd scret on to have made them, had I foreseen
my nab l ty to perform them. I f nd myself now under the
d sagreeable necess ty of avow ng that nab l ty; at the same t me I

w ll boldly take upon me to aff rm, that, on whomsoever you m ght
have delegated that charge, and by whatever powers t m ght have
been accompan ed, t would have been suff c ent to occupy the
ent re attent on of those who were ntrusted w th t, and, even w th all
the a ds of le sure and author ty, would have proved neffectual. I
dare appeal to the publ c records, to the test mony of those who
have opportun t es of know ng me, and even to the deta l wh ch the
publ c vo ce can report of the past acts of th s government, that my
t me has been ne ther dly nor uselessly employed: yet such are the
cares and embarrassments of th s var ous state, that, although much
may be done, much more, even n matters of moment, must
necessar ly rema n neglected. To select from the m scellaneous heap
wh ch each day's ex genc es present to our cho ce those po nts on
wh ch the general welfare of your affa rs most essent ally depends,
to prov de exped ents for future advantages and guard aga nst
probable ev ls, are all that your adm n strat on can fa thfully prom se
to perform for your serv ce w th the r un ted labors most d l gently
exerted. They cannot look back w thout sacr f c ng the objects of the r
mmed ate duty, wh ch are those of your nterests, to endless
researches, wh ch can produce no real good, and may expose your
affa rs to all{298} the ru nous consequences of personal
malevolence, both here and at home."
My Lords, th s s the f rst man, I bel eve, that ever took cred t for h s
s ncer ty from h s breach of h s prom ses. "I could not," he says,
"have made these prom ses, f I had not thought that I could perform
them. Now I f nd I cannot perform them, and you have n that nonperformance and n that profess on a secur ty for my s ncer ty when I
prom sed them." Upon th s pr nc ple, any man who makes a prom se
has noth ng to do afterwards, but to say that he f nds h mself (w thout
ass gn ng any part cular cause for t) unable to perform t,—not only
to just fy h mself for h s non-performance, but to just fy h mself and
cla m cred t for s ncer ty n h s or g nal profess on. The charge was
g ven h m spec ally, and he prom sed obed ence, over and over,
upon the spot, and n the country, n wh ch he was no nov ce, for he
had been bred n t: t was h s nat ve country n one sense, t was the
place of h s renewed nat v ty and regenerat on. Yet th s very man, as

f he was a nov ce n t, now says, "I prom sed you what I now f nd I
cannot perform." Nay, what s worse, he declares no man could
perform t, f he gave up h s whole t me to t. And lastly, he says, that
the nqu ry nto these corrupt ons, even f you succeeded n t, would
do more harm than good. Now was there ever an nstance of a man
so basely desert ng a duty, and g v ng so base a reason for t? H s
duty was to put an end to corrupt on n every channel of government.
It cannot be done. Why? Because t would expose our affa rs to
mal gn ty and enm ty, and end, perhaps, to our d sadvantage. Not
only w ll he conn ve h mself, but he adv ses the Company{299} to do
t. For fear of what? For fear that the r serv ce was so abandoned
and corrupt, that the d splay of the ev l would tend more to the r
d sreputat on than all the r attempts to reform t would tend to the r
serv ce.
Mr. Hast ngs should naturally have mag ned that the law was a
resource n th s desperate case of br bery. He tells you, that n "that
charge of oppress on, though they were supported by the cr es of the
people and the most authent c representat ons, t s yet mposs ble n
most cases to obta n legal proofs." Here s a system of total despa r
upon the bus ness, wh ch I hope and bel eve s not a desperate one,
and has not proved a desperate one, whenever a rat onal attempt
has been made to pursue t. Here you f nd h m corrupt, and you f nd,
n consequence of that corrupt on, that he screens the whole body of
corrupt on n Ind a, and states an absolute despa r of any poss b l ty,
by any art or address, of putt ng an end to t. Nay, he tells you, that, f
corrupt on d d not ex st, f t was not conn ved at, that the Ind a
Company could not ex st. Whether that be a truth or not I cannot tell;
but th s I know, that t s the most horr ble p cture that ever was made
of any country. It m ght be sa d that these were excuses for
om ss ons,—s ns of om ss on he calls them. I w ll show that they
were systemat c, that Mr. Hast ngs d d un formly profess that he
would conn ve at abuses, and contend that abuses ought to be
conn ved at. When the whole mystery of the n qu ty, n wh ch he
h mself was deeply concerned, came to l ght,—when t appeared that
all the Company's orders were contravened,—that contracts were
g ven d rectly contrary to the r orders, and upon pr nc ples{300}

subvers ve of the r government, lead ng to all manner of oppress on
and ru n to the country,—what was Mr. Hast ngs's answer? "I must
here remark, that the major ty ... I had not the power of establ sh ng
t."[5] Then he goes on and states other cases of corrupt on, at every
one of wh ch he w nks. Here he states another reason for h s
conn vance. "Suppose aga n," (for he puts another suppos t on, and
these suppos t ons are not hypotheses la d down for argument, but
real facts then ex st ng before the Counc l exam n ng nto
gr evances,)—"suppose aga n, that any person had benef ted
h mself ... unprof table d scuss on."[6]
Here s a d rect avowal of h s refus ng to exam ne nto the conduct of
persons n the Counc l, even n the h ghest departments of
government, and the best pa d, for fear he should d ssat sfy them,
and should lose the r votes, by d scover ng those peculat ons and
corrupt ons, though he perfectly knew them. Was there ever, s nce
the world began, any man who would dare to avow such sent ments,
unt l dr ven to the wall? If he could show that he h mself abhorred
br bes, and kept at a d stance from them, then he m ght say, "I
conn ve at the br bes of others"; but when he acknowledges that he
takes br bes, how can you doubt that he buys a corrupt confederacy,
and puts an end to any hope through h m of reformat on of the
abuses at Bengal? But your Lordsh ps w ll see that he not only
conn ved at abuse, but patron zed t and supported t for h s own
pol t cal purposes; s nce he here confesses, that, f nqu ry nto t
created h m ll-humor, and produced h m an oppos {301}t on n
Counc l, he sacr f ced t to the power of the Company, and the
const tut on of the r government. D d he so? The Company ordered
h m to prosecute those people, and the r const tut on requ red that
they should be prosecuted. "No," says Mr. Hast ngs, "the conn v ng
at t procures a major ty of votes." The very th ng that he bought was
not worth half the pr ce he pa d for t. He was sent to reform
corrupt ons, and, n order that he m ght reform corrupt ons, he
w nked at, countenanced, and patron zed them, to get a major ty of
votes; and what was, n fact, a sacr f ce to h s own nterest, amb t on,
and corrupt on, he calls a sacr f ce to the Company. He puts, then,
th s alternat ve: "E ther g ve everyth ng nto my hand, suffer me to go

on, and have no control, or else I w nk at every spec es of
corrupt on." It s a remarkable and stupendous th ng, that, when all
the world was alarmed at the d sorders of the Company, when that
alarm occas oned h s be ng sent out, and when, n consequence of
that alarm, Parl ament suspended the const tut on of the Company,
and appo nted another government, Mr. Hast ngs should tell that
Company that Parl ament had done wrong, and that the person put
at the head of that government was to w nk at those abuses. Nay,
what s more, not only does Mr. Hast ngs declare, upon general
pr nc ples, that t was mposs ble to pursue all the del nquenc es of
Ind a, and that, f poss ble to pursue them, m sch ef would happen
from t, but your Lordsh ps w ll observe that Mr. Hast ngs, n th s
bus ness, dur ng the whole per od of the adm n strat on of that body
wh ch was sent out to nqu re nto and reform the corrupt ons of
Ind a, d d not call one person to an account; nor,{302} except Mr.
Hast ngs, th s day, has any one been called to an account, or
pun shed for del nquency. Whether he w ll be pun shed or no, t me
w ll show. I have no doubt of your Lordsh ps' just ce, and of the
goodness of our cause.
The table of the House of Commons groaned under compla nts of
the ev ls grow ng n Ind a under th s systemat c conn vance of Mr.
Hast ngs. The D rectors had set on foot prosecut ons, to be
conducted God knows how; but, such as they were, they were the r
only remedy; and they began to cons der at last that these
prosecut ons had taken a long obl v ous nap of many years; and at
last, know ng that they were l kely, n the year 1782, to be called to a
str ct account about the r own conduct, the Court of D rectors began
to rouse themselves, and they wr te thus: "Hav ng n several of our
letters to you very attent vely perused all the proceed ngs referred to
n these paragraphs, relat ve to the var ous forger es on the
Company's treasur es, we lament exceed ngly that the part es should
have been so long n conf nement w thout be ng brought to tr al."
Here, my Lords, after just ce had been asleep awh le, t rev ved.
They d rected two th ngs: f rst, that those su ts should be pursued;

but whether pursued or not, that an account of the state of them
should be g ven, that they m ght g ve orders concern ng them.
Your Lordsh ps see the orders of the Company. D d they not want to
pursue and to rev ve those dormant prosecut ons? They want to
have a state of them, that they may know how to d rect the future
conduct of them w th more effect and v gor than they had yet been
pursued w th. You w ll naturally mag ne that{303} Mr. Hast ngs d d
not obey the r orders, or obeyed them langu dly. No, he took another
part. He says, "Hav ng attent vely read and we ghed the arguments
... for w thdraw ng them."[7]
Thus he beg ns w th the general pr nc ple of conn vance; he d rectly
avows he does t for a pol t cal purpose; and when the Company
d rects he shall proceed n the su ts, nstead of deferr ng to the r
judgment, he takes the judgment on h mself, and says the rs s
untenable; he d rectly d scharges the prosecut ons of the Company,
supersedes the author ty of h s masters, and g ves a general release
to all the persons who were st ll suffer ng by the feeble footsteps of
just ce n that country. He gave them an act of ndemn ty, and that
was the last of h s acts.
Now, when I show the consequence of h s br bery, the presumpt ons
that ar se from h s own br bes, h s attent on to secure others from the
pun shment of the rs, and, when ordered to carry on a su t, h s
d scharg ng t,—when we see all th s, can we avo d judg ng and
form ng our op n ons upon two grand po nts: f rst, that no man would
proceed n that un versal patronage of gu lt, unless he was gu lty
h mself; next, that, by a un versal conn vance for fourteen years, he
s h mself the cause and ma nspr ng of all the ev ls, calam t es,
extort on, and br bery, that have preva led and ravaged that country
for so long a t me? There s, ndeed, no doubt e ther of h s gu lt, or of
the consequences of t, by wh ch he has ext ngu shed the last
exp r ng hope and gl mpse that rema ned of procur ng a remedy for
Ind a of the ev ls that ex st n t.
I would ment on, that, as a sort of postscr pt, when{304} he could no
longer put the government nto the hands of that nfamous woman,

Munny Begum, he sent an amorous, sent mental letter to the
Company, descr b ng her m serable s tuat on, and adv s ng the
Company to g ve her a pens on of seventy-two thousand rupees a
year, to ma nta n her. He descr bes her s tuat on n such a mov ng
way as must melt every heart. He supposes her to be reduced to
want by the cruel orders of the Company, who reta n from her money
wh ch they were never obl ged to g ve her. Th s representat on,
wh ch he makes w th as much fa rness as he represents h mself to
be n a state of the most m serable poverty and d stress, he alone
made to the Company, because h s colleagues would not
countenance h m n t; and we f nd, upon look ng over Lord
Cornwall s's last exam nat on nto the whole state of th s unhappy
fam ly, that th s woman was able to lend to Mobarek ul Dowlah
twenty thousand pounds. Mr. Hast ngs, however, could not avo d
mak ng th s representat on; because he knew, that, f he qu tted the
country w thout secur ng that woman, by g v ng her a hope that she
could procure by h s cred t here that money wh ch by h s author ty he
had before procured for her, she m ght then make a d scovery of all
the corrupt on that had been carr ed on between them; and therefore
he squanders away the treasures of the Company, n order to secure
h mself from any such detect on, and to procure for h mself
raz namas and all those f ne th ngs. He knew that Munny Begum,
that the whole seragl o, that all the country, whom he had put under
the dom n on of S r John D'Oyly, that all those people m ght have
made a d scovery of all h s corrupt proceed ngs; he therefore gets
the Nabob to appo nt S r John D'Oyly{305} h s agent here, w th a
v ew of stopp ng h s mouth, and by the hope of another 160,000l. a
year to prevent h s g v ng an account of the d lap dat on and robbery
that was made of the 160,000l. wh ch had been left h m.
I have now f n shed what I proposed to say relat ve to h s great fund
of br bery, n the f rst nstance of t,—namely, the adm n strat on of
just ce n the country. There s another system of br bery wh ch I shall
state before my fr ends produce the ev dence. He put up all the great
off ces of the country to sale; he makes use of the trust he had of the
revenues n order to destroy the whole system of those revenues,

and to b nd them and make them subserv ent to h s system of
br bery: and th s w ll make t necessary for your Lordsh ps to couple
the cons derat on of the charge of the revenues, n some nstances,
w th that of br bery.
The next day your Lordsh ps meet (when I hope I shall not deta n
you so long) I mean to open the second stage of h s br bery, the
per od of d scovery: for the f rst stage was the per od of concealment.
When he found h s br bes could no longer be concealed, he next
took upon h m to d scover them h mself, and to take mer t from them.
When I shall have opened the second scene of h s peculat on, and
h s new pr nc ples of t, when you see h m e ther tread ng n old
corrupt ons, and excell ng the examples he m tated, or exh b t ng
new ones of h s own, n wh ch of the two h s conduct s the most
n qu tous, and attended w th most ev l to the Company, I must leave
your Lordsh ps to judge.
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My Lords,—Agreeably to your Lordsh ps' proclamat on, wh ch I have
just heard, and the duty enjo ned me by the House of Commons, I
come forward to make good the r charge of h gh cr mes and
m sdemeanors aga nst Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, late GovernorGeneral of Bengal, and now a pr soner at your bar.
My Lords, s nce I had last the honor of stand ng n th s place before
your Lordsh ps, an event has happened upon wh ch t s d ff cult to
speak and mposs ble to be s lent. My Lords, I have been d savowed
by those who sent me here to represent them. My Lords, I have
been d savowed n a mater al part of that engagement wh ch I had
pledged myself to th s House to perform. My Lords, that d savowal
has been followed by a censure. And yet, my Lords, so censured
and so d savowed, and by such an author ty, I am sent here aga n, to
th s the place of my offence, under the same comm ss on, by the
same author ty, to make good the same charge, aga nst the same
del nquent.
My Lords, the s tuat on s new and awful: the s tuat on s such as, I
bel eve, and I am sure, has noth ng l ke t on the records of
Parl ament, nor,{307} probably, n the h story of mank nd. My Lords, t
s not only new and s ngular, but, I bel eve, to many persons, who do
not look nto the true nter or nature of affa rs, t may appear that t

would be to me as mort fy ng as t s unprecedented. But, my Lords, I
have n th s s tuat on, and upon the cons derat on of all the
c rcumstances, someth ng more to feed my m nd w th than mere
consolat on; because, my Lords, I look upon the whole of these
c rcumstances, cons dered together, as the strongest, the most
dec s ve, and the least equ vocal proof wh ch the Commons of Great
Br ta n can g ve of the r s ncer ty and the r zeal n th s prosecut on.
My Lords, s t from a m staken tenderness or a bl nd part al ty to me,
that, thus censured, they have sent me to th s place? No, my Lords,
t s because they feel, and recogn ze n the r own breasts, that act ve
pr nc ple of just ce, that zeal for the rel ef of the people of Ind a, that
zeal for the honor of Great Br ta n, wh ch character zes me and my
excellent assoc ates, that, n sp te of any defects, n consequence of
that zeal wh ch they applaud, and wh le they censure ts m stakes,
and, because they censure ts m stakes, do but more applaud, they
have sent me to th s place, nstructed, but not d smayed, to pursue
th s prosecut on aga nst Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re. Your Lordsh ps
w ll therefore be pleased to cons der th s, as I cons der t, not as a
th ng honorable to me, n the f rst place, but as honorable to the
Commons of Great Br ta n, n whose honor the nat onal glory s
deeply concerned; and I shall suffer myself w th pleasure to be
sacr f ced, perhaps, n what s dearer to me than my l fe, my
reputat on, rather than let t be supposed that the Commons should
for one moment have faltered n the r duty. I, my Lords,{308} on the
one hand, feel ng myself supported and encouraged, feel ng
protect on and countenance from th s admon t on and warn ng wh ch
has been g ven to me, w ll show myself, on the other hand, not
unworthy so great and d st ngu shed a mark of the favor of the
Commons,—a mark of favor not the consequence of flattery, but of
op n on. I shall feel an mated and encouraged by so noble a reward
as I shall always cons der the conf dence of the Commons to be: the
only reward, but a r ch reward, wh ch I have rece ved for the to ls and
labors of a long l fe.
The Commons, then, thus v nd cated, and myself thus encouraged, I
shall proceed to make good the charge n wh ch the honor of the
Commons, that s, the nat onal honor, s so deeply concerned. For,

my Lords, f any c rcumstance of weakness, f any feebleness of
nerve, f any y eld ng to weak and popular op n ons and delus ons
were to shake us, cons der what the s tuat on of th s country would
be. Th s prosecut on, f weakly conce ved, ll d gested, or
ntemperately pursued, ought never to have been brought to your
Lordsh ps' bar: but be ng brought to your Lordsh ps' bar, the nat on s
comm tted to t, and the least appearance of uncerta nty n our m nds
would d sgrace us forever. Esto perpetua, has been sa d. To the
glory of th s nat on, much more be t sa d, Esto perpetua; and I w ll
say, that, as we have ra sed and exh b ted a theatre of just ce wh ch
has exc ted the adm rat on of all Europe, there would be a sort of
lustre n our nfamy, and a splendor n the d sgrace that we should
br ng upon ourselves, f we should, just at that moment, turn that
theatre of our glory nto a spectacle of d shonor beyond what has
ever happened to any country of the world.{309}
The Commons of Great Br ta n, wh lst w ll ng to keep a strong and
f rm hand over all those who represent them n any bus ness, do at
the same t me encourage them n the prosecut on of t, by allow ng
them a just d scret on and lat tude wherever the r own orders have
not marked a d st nct on. I shall therefore go on w th the more
cheerful conf dence, not only for the reasons that I have stated, but
for another and mater al reason. I know and am sat sf ed, that, n the
nobleness of your judgment, you w ll always make a d st nct on
between the person that g ves the order and the organ that s to
execute t. The House of Commons know no such th ng as
nd scret on, mprudence, or mpropr ety: t s otherw se w th the r
nstruments. Your Lordsh ps very well know, that, f you hear
anyth ng that shall appear to you to be regular, apt to br ng forward
the charge, just, prudent, cogent, you are to g ve t to the Commons
of Great Br ta n n Parl ament assembled; f you should hear from me
(and t must be from me alone, and not from any other member of
the Comm ttee) anyth ng that s unworthy of that s tuat on, that
comes feeble, weak, nd gested, or ll-prepared, you are to attr bute
that to the nstrument. Your Lordsh ps' judgment would do th s
w thout my say ng t. But wh lst I cla m t on the part of the Commons
for the r d gn ty, I cla m for myself the necessary ndulgence that

must be g ven to all weakness. Your Lordsh ps, then, w ll mpute t
where you would have mputed t w thout my des re. It s a d st nct on
you would naturally have made, and the rather because what s
alleged by us at the bar s not the ground upon wh ch you are to g ve
judgment. If not only I, but the whole body of mana{310}gers, had
made use of any such express ons as I made use of,—even f the
Commons of Great Br ta n n Parl ament assembled, f the collect ve
body of Parl ament, f the vo ce of Europe, had used them,— f we
had spoken w th the tongues of men and angels, you, n the seat of
jud cature, are not to regard what we say, but what we prove; you
are to cons der whether the charge s well substant ated, and proof
brought out by legal nference and argument. You know, and I am
sure the hab ts of judg ng wh ch your Lordsh ps have acqu red by
s tt ng n judgment must better nform you than any other men, that
the dut es of l fe, n order to be well performed, must be method zed,
separated, arranged, and harmon zed n such a manner that they
shall not clash w th one another, but each have a department
ass gned and separated to tself. My Lords, n that manner t s that
we, the prosecutors, have noth ng to do w th the pr nc ples wh ch are
to gu de the judgment, that we have noth ng to do w th the defence
of the pr soner. Your Lordsh ps well know, that, when we come
before you, you hear a party; that, when the accused come before
you, you hear a party: that t s for you to doubt, and wa t t ll you
come to the close, before you dec de; that t s for us, the
prosecutors, to have dec ded before we came here. To act as
prosecutors, we ought to have no doubt or hes tat on, noth ng
trembl ng or qu ver ng n our m nds upon the occas on. We ought to
be fully conv nced of gu lt, before we come to you. It s, then, our
bus ness to br ng forward the proofs,—to enforce them w th all the
clearness, llustrat on, example, that we can br ng forward,—that we
are to show the c rcumstances that can aggravate the{311} gu lt,—
that we are to go further, show the m sch evous consequences and
tendency of those cr mes to soc ety,—and that we are, f able so to
do, to arouse and awaken n the m nds of all that hear us those
generous and noble sympath es wh ch Prov dence has planted n the
breasts of all men, to be the true guard ans of the common r ghts of
human ty. Your Lordsh ps know that th s s the duty of the

prosecutors, and that therefore we are not to cons der the defence of
the party, wh ch s w sely and properly left to h mself; but we are to
press the accusat on w th all the energy of wh ch t s capable, and to
come w th m nds perfectly conv nced before an august and awful
tr bunal wh ch at once tr es the accuser and the accused.
Hav ng stated thus much w th respect to the Commons, I am to read
to your Lordsh ps the resolut on wh ch the Commons have come to
upon th s great occas on, and upon wh ch I shall take the l berty to
say a very few words.
My Lords, the Commons have resolved last n ght, and I d d not see
the resolut on t ll th s morn ng, "that no d rect on or author ty was
g ven by th s House to the comm ttee appo nted to manage the
mpeachment aga nst Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, to make any charge
or allegat on aga nst the sa d Warren Hast ngs respect ng the
condemnat on or execut on of Nundcomar; and that the words
spoken by the R ght Honorable Edmund Burke, one of the sa d
managers, v del cet, that he (mean ng Mr. Hast ngs) murdered that
man (mean ng Nundcomar) by the hands of S r El jah Impey, ought
not to have been spoken."
My Lords, th s s the resolut on of the House of{312} Commons. Your
Lordsh ps well know and remember my hav ng used such or s m lar
words, and the end and purpose for wh ch I used them. I owe a few
words of explanat on to the Commons of Great Br ta n, who attend n
a comm ttee of the whole House to be the observers and spectators
of my conduct. I owe t to your Lordsh ps, I owe t to th s great
aud tory, I owe t to the present t mes and to poster ty, to make some
apology for a proceed ng wh ch has drawn upon me the d savowal of
the House wh ch I represent. Your Lordsh ps w ll remember that th s
charge wh ch I have opened to your Lordsh ps s pr mar ly a charge
founded upon the ev dence of the Rajah Nundcomar; and
consequently I thought myself obl ged, I thought t a part of my duty,
to support the cred t of that person, who s the pr nc pal ev dence to
support the d rect charge that s brought before your Lordsh ps. I
knew that Mr. Hast ngs, n h s ant c pated defence before the House

of Commons, had attempted to shake the cred t of that w tness. I
therefore thought myself just f ed n nform ng your Lordsh ps, and n
warn ng h m, that, f he d d attempt to shake the cred t of an
mportant w tness aga nst h m by an allegat on of h s hav ng been
condemned and executed for a forgery, I would endeavor to support
h s cred t by attack ng that very prosecut on wh ch brought on that
condemnat on and that execut on; and that I d d cons der t, and
would lay grounds before your Lordsh ps to prove t, to be a murder
comm tted, nstead of a just f cat on set up, or that ought to be set up.
Now, my Lords, I am ordered by the Commons no longer to pers st n
that declarat on; and I, who know noth ng n th s place, and ought to
know noth ng n{313} th s place, but obed ence to the Commons, do
mean, when Mr. Hast ngs makes that object on ( f he shall be
adv sed to make t) aga nst the cred t of Rajah Nundcomar, not thus
to support that cred t; and therefore that object on to the cred t of the
w tness must go unrefuted by me. My Lords, I must adm t, perhaps
aga nst my pr vate judgment, (but that s of no cons derat on for your
Lordsh ps, when opposed to the judgment of the House of
Commons,) or, at least, not contest, that a f rst m n ster of state, n a
great k ngdom, who had the benef t of the adm n strat on, and of the
ent re and absolute command of a revenue of f fteen hundred
thousand pounds a year, had been gu lty of a paltry forgery n
Calcutta; that th s man, who had been gu lty of th s paltry forgery,
had wa ted for h s sentence and h s pun shment, t ll a body of
Engl sh judges, armed w th an Engl sh statute, came to Calcutta; and
that th s happened at the very happy n ck and moment when he was
accus ng Mr. Hast ngs of the br bery w th wh ch we now n the name
of the Commons charge h m; that t was ow ng to an ent rely
fortu tous concurrence of c rcumstances, n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs had
no share, or that t was ow ng to someth ng beyond th s, someth ng
that s rather p ous than fortu tous, namely, that, as Mr. Hast ngs tells
you h mself, "all persuas ons of men were mpressed w th a
superst t ous bel ef that a fortunate nfluence d rected all my act ons
to the r dest ned ends." I, not be ng at that t me nfected w th the
superst t on, and cons der ng what I thought Mr. Hast ngs's gu lt to
be, and what I must prove t to be as well as I can, d d not bel eve

that Prov dence d d watch over Mr. Hast ngs, so as n the n ck of
t me, l ke a god n a mach ne, to come down to save h m n{314} the
moment of h s mm nent per l and d stress: I d d not th nk so, but I
must not say so.
But now, to show that t was not weakly, loosely, or dly, that I took up
th s bus ness, or that I ant c pated a defence wh ch t was not
probable for Mr. Hast ngs to make, (and I w sh to speak to your
Lordsh ps n the f rst nstance, but to the Commons n the next,) I w ll
read part of Mr. Hast ngs's defence before the House of Commons: t
s n ev dence before your Lordsh ps. He says,—"My accuser"
(mean ng myself, then act ng as a pr vate member of Parl ament)
"charges me w th 'the rece pt of large sums of money, corruptly taken
before the promulgat on of the Regulat ng Act of 1773, contrary to
my covenants w th the Company, and w th the rece pt of very large
sums taken s nce, n def ance of that law, and contrary to my
declared sense of ts prov s ons.' And he ushers n th s charge n the
follow ng pompous d ct on: 'That n March, 1775, the late Rajah
Nundcomar, a nat ve H ndoo of the h ghest caste n h s rel g on, and
of the h ghest rank n soc ety, by the off ces wh ch he had held under
the country government, d d lay before the Counc l an account of
var ous sums of money,' &c. It would naturally str ke every person
gnorant of the character of Nundcomar, that an accusat on made by
a person of the h ghest caste n h s rel g on and of the h ghest rank
by h s off ces demanded part cular not ce, and acqu red a
cons derable degree of cred t, from a prevalent assoc at on of deas
that a n ce sense of honor s connected w th an elevated rank of l fe:
but when th s honorable House s nformed that my accuser knew
(though he suppressed the facts) that th s person, of h gh rank{315}
and h gh caste, had forfe ted every pretens on to honor, verac ty, and
cred t,—that there are facts recorded on the very Proceed ngs wh ch
my accuser part ally quotes, prov ng th s man to have been gu lty of
a most flagrant forgery of letters from Munny Begum and the Nabob
Yeteram ul Dowlah, ( ndependent of the forgery for wh ch he suffered
death,) of the most del berate treachery to the state, for wh ch he
was conf ned, by the orders of the Court of D rectors, to the l m ts of
the town of Calcutta, n order to prevent h s dangerous ntr gues, and

of hav ng v olated every pr nc ple of common honesty n pr vate l fe,
—I say, when th s honorable House s acqua nted t s from mut lated
and garbled assert ons, founded on the test mony of such an
ev dence, w thout the whole matter be ng fa rly stated, I do hope and
trust t w ll be suff c ent for them to reject now these vague and
unsupported charges, n l ke manner as they were before rejected by
the Court of D rectors and h s Majesty's m n sters, when they were
f rst made by General Claver ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc s.
—I must here nterrupt the course of my defence to expla n on what
grounds I employed or had any connect on w th a man of so
flag t ous a character as Nundcomar."
My Lords, I hope th s was a good and reasonable ground for me to
ant c pate the defence wh ch Mr. Hast ngs would make n th s House,
—namely, on the known, recogn zed, nfamous character of
Nundcomar, w th regard to certa n proceed ngs there charged at
large, w th regard to one forgery for wh ch he suffered and two other
forger es w th wh ch Mr. Hast ngs charged h m. I, who found
that{316} the Commons of Great Br ta n had rece ved that very
dent cal charge of Nundcomar, and g ven t to me n trust to make t
good, d d naturally, I hope excusably, (for that s the only ground
upon wh ch I stand,) endeavor to support that cred t upon wh ch the
House acted. I hope I d d so; and I hope that the goodness of that
ntent on may excuse me, f I went a l ttle too far on that occas on. I
would have endeavored to support that cred t, wh ch t was much Mr.
Hast ngs's nterest to shake, and wh ch he had before attempted to
shake.
Your Lordsh ps w ll have the goodness to suppose me now mak ng
my apology, and by no manner of means ntend ng to pers st e ther
n th s, or n anyth ng wh ch the House of Commons shall des re me
not to declare n the r name. But the House of Commons has not
den ed me the l berty to make you th s just apology: God forb d they
should! for they would be gu lty of great njust ce, f they d d. The
House of Commons, whom I represent, w ll l kew se excuse me, the r
representat ve, wh lst I have been endeavor ng to support the r
characters n the face of the world, and to make an apology, and only

an humble apology, for my conduct, for hav ng cons dered that act n
the l ght that I represented t,—and wh ch I d d merely from my
pr vate op n on, w thout any formal nstruct on from the House. For
there s no doubt that the House s perfectly r ght, nasmuch as the
House d d ne ther formally nstruct me nor at all forb d my mak ng
use of such an argument; and therefore I have g ven your Lordsh ps
the reason why t was f t to make use of such argument,— f t was
r ght to make use of t. I am n the memory of your Lord{317}sh ps
that I d d conce ve t to be relevant, and t was by the poverty of the
language I was led to express my pr vate feel ngs under the name of
a murder. For, f the language had furn shed me, under the
mpress on of those feel ngs, w th a word suff c ent to convey the
compl cated atroc ty of that act, as I felt t n my m nd, I would not
have made use of the word murder. It was on account of the
language furn sh ng me w th no other I was obl ged to use that word.
Your Lordsh ps do not mag ne, I hope, that I used that word n any
other than a moral and popular sense, or that I used t n the legal
and techn cal sense of the word murder. Your Lordsh ps know that I
could not br ng before th s bar any commoner of Great Br ta n on a
charge for murder. I am not so gnorant of the laws and const tut on
of my country. I expressed an act wh ch I conce ved to be of an
atroc ous and ev l nature, and partak ng of some of the moral ev l
consequences of that cr me. What led me nto that error? N ne years'
med tat on upon that subject.
My Lords, the pr soner at the bar n the year 1780 sent a pet t on to
the House of Commons compla n ng of that very ch ef-just ce, S r
El jah Impey. The House of Commons, who then had some trust n
me, as they have some trust st ll, d d order me, along w th persons
more w se and jud c ous than myself, several of whom stand near
me, to make an nqu ry nto the state of the just ce of that country.
The consequence of that nqu ry was, that we began to conce ve a
very bad op n on both of the compla nant and defendant n that
bus ness,—that we found the Engl sh just ce to be, as we thought t,
and reported t to the House, a gr evance, nstead of a redress, to the
people of Ind a.{318} I could br ng before your Lordsh ps, f I d d not
spare your pat ence, whole volumes of reports, whole bod es of

ev dence, wh ch, n the progress we have made n the course of
e ght or n ne years, brought to my m nd such a conv ct on as w ll
never be torn from my heart but w th my l fe; and I should have no
heart that was f t to lodge any honest sent ment, f I departed from
my op n on upon that occas on. But when I declare my own f rm
op n on upon t,—when I declare the reasons that led me to t,—
when I ment on the long med tat on that preceded my found ng a
judgment upon t, the str ct nqu ry, the many hours and days spent n
cons derat on, collat on, and compar son,—I trust that nf rm ty wh ch
could be actuated by no mal ce to one party or the other may be
excused; I trust that I shall meet w th th s ndulgence, when your
Lordsh ps cons der, that, as far as you know me, as far as my publ c
serv ces for many years account for me, I am a man of a slow,
labor ous, nqu s t ve temper, that I do seldom leave a pursu t w thout
leav ng marks, perhaps of my weakness, but leav ng marks of that
labor, and that, n consequence of that labor, I made that aff rmat on,
and thought the nature of the cause obl ged me to support and
substant ate t. It s true that those who sent me here have sagac ty
to dec de upon the subject n a week; they can n one week d scover
the errors of my labors for n ne years.
Now that I have made th s apology to you, I assure you, you shall
never hear me, e ther n my own name here, much less n the name
of the Commons, urge one th ng to you n support of the cred t of
Nundcomar grounded upon that judgment, unt l the House shall
nstruct and order me otherw se; because I{319} know, that, when I
can d scover the r sent ments, I ought to know noth ng here but what
s n str ct and l teral obed ence to them.
My Lords, another th ng m ght make me, perhaps, a l ttle w ll ng to be
adm tted to the proof of what I advanced, and that s, the very
answer of Mr. Hast ngs to th s charge, wh ch the House of
Commons, however, have adopted, and therefore n some degree
pur f ed. "To the mal c ous part of th s charge, wh ch s the
condemnat on of Nundcomar for a forgery, I do declare, n the most
solemn and unreserved manner, that I had no concern, e ther d rectly
or nd rectly, n the apprehend ng, prosecut ng, or execut ng of

Nundcomar. He suffered for a cr me of forgery wh ch he had
comm tted n a pr vate trust that was delegated to h m, and for wh ch
he had been prosecuted n the dewanny courts of the country before
the nst tut on of the Supreme Court of Jud cature. To adduce th s
c rcumstance, therefore, as a conf rmat on of what was before
susp c ous from h s general deprav ty of character, s just as
reasonable as to assert that the accusat ons of Empson and Dudley
were conf rmed because they suffered death for the r atroc ous acts."
My Lords, th s was Mr. Hast ngs's defence before the House of
Commons, and t s now n ev dence before your Lordsh ps. In th s
defence, he supposes the charge wh ch was made or g nally before
the Commons, and wh ch the Commons voted, (though afterwards,
for the conven ence of shorten ng t, the affa r was brought before
your Lordsh ps n the way n wh ch t s,)—he supposes, I say, the
whole to proceed from a mal c ous ntent on; and I hope your
Lordsh ps w ll not th nk, and I hope the Commons, recons der ng th s
matter, w ll not th nk, that, when such an mputat on{320} of mal ce
was made for the purpose of repell ng th s corroborat ng argument
wh ch was used n the House of Commons to prove h s gu lt, I was
wrong n attempt ng to support the House of Commons aga nst h s
mputat on of mal ce.
I must observe where I am l m ted and where I am not. I am l m ted,
str ctly, fully, (and your Lordsh ps and my country, who hear me, w ll
judge how fa thfully I shall adhere to that l m tat on,) not to support
the cred t of Nundcomar by any allegat on aga nst Mr. Hast ngs
respect ng h s condemnat on or execut on; but I am not at all l m ted
from endeavor ng to support h s cred t aga nst Mr. Hast ngs's
charges of other forger es, and from show ng you, what I hope to
show you clearly n a few words, that Nundcomar cannot be
presumed gu lty of forgery w th more probab l ty than Mr. Hast ngs s
gu lty of br ng ng forward a l ght and dangerous (for I use no other
words than a l ght and dangerous) charge of forgery, when t serves
h s purpose. Mr. Hast ngs charges Nundcomar w th two other
forger es. "These two forger es," he says, "are facts recorded n the
very Proceed ngs wh ch my accuser part ally quotes, prov ng th s

man to have been gu lty of a most flagrant forgery of a letter from
Munny Begum, and of a letter from the Nabob Yeteram ul Dowlah";
and therefore he nfers mal ce n those who mpute anyth ng
mproper to h m, know ng that the proof stood so. Here he asserts
that there are records before the House of Commons, and on the
Company's Proceed ngs and Consultat ons, prov ng Nundcomar to
have been gu lty of these two forger es. Turn over the next page of
h s pr nted defence, and you f nd a very extraord nary th ng. You
would have mag ned that th s forgery of a letter{321} from Munny
Begum, wh ch, he says, s recogn zed and proved on the Journals,
was a forgery charged by Munny Begum herself, or by somebody on
her part, or some person concerned n th s bus ness. There s no
other charge of t whatever, but the charge of Warren Hast ngs
h mself. He wants you to d scred t a man for forgery upon no
ev dence under heaven but that of h s own, who th nks proper,
w thout any sort of author ty, w thout any sort of reference, w thout
any sort of collateral ev dence, to charge a man w th that very d rect
forgery. "You are," he says, "well nformed of the reasons wh ch f rst
nduced me to g ve any share of my conf dence to Nundcomar, w th
whose character I was acqua nted by an exper ence of many years.
The means wh ch he h mself took to acqu re t were pecul ar to
h mself. He sent a messenger to me at Madras, on the f rst news of
my appo ntment to th s Pres dency, w th pretended letters from
Munny Begum and the Nabob Yeteram ul Dowlah, the brother of the
Nabob Jaff er Al Khân, f lled w th b tter nvect ves aga nst Mahomed
Reza Khân, and of as warm recommendat ons, as I recollect, of
Nundcomar. I have been s nce nformed by the Begum that the letter
wh ch bore her seal was a complete forgery, and that she was totally
unacqua nted w th the use wh ch had been made of her name t ll I
nformed her of t. Juggut Chund, Nundcomar's son- n-law, was sent
to her expressly to entreat her not to d vulge t. Mr. M ddleton, whom
she consulted on the occas on, can attest the truth of th s story."
Mr. M ddleton s dead, my Lords. Th s s not the Mr. M ddleton whom
your Lordsh ps have heard and know well n th s House, but a
brother of that Mr. M ddleton, who s s nce dead. Your Lordsh ps f nd,
{322} when we refer to the records of the Company for the proof of

th s forgery, that there s no other than the unsupported assert on of
Mr. Hast ngs h mself that he was gu lty of t. Now that was bad
enough; but then hear the rest. Mr. Hast ngs has charged th s
unhappy man, whom we must not defend, w th another forgery; he
has charged h m w th a forgery of a letter from Yeteram ul Dowlah to
Mr. Hast ngs. Now you would mag ne that he would have g ven h s
own author ty at least for that assert on, wh ch he says was proved.
He goes on and says, "I have not yet had the cur os ty to nqu re of
the Nabob Yeteram ul Dowlah whether h s letter was of the same
stamp; but I cannot doubt t."
Now here he beg ns, n th s very defence wh ch s before your
Lordsh ps, to charge a forgery upon the cred t of Munny Begum,
w thout support ng t even by h s own test mony,—and another
forgery n the name of Yeteram ul Dowlah, wh ch he sa d he had not
even the cur os ty to nqu re nto, and yet des res you, at the same
t me, to bel eve t to be proved. Good God! n what cond t on do men
of the f rst character and s tuat on n that country stand, when we
have here del vered to us, as a record of the Company, Mr.
Hast ngs's own assert ons, say ng that these forger es were proved,
though you have for the f rst noth ng but h s own unsupported
assert on, and for the second h s declarat on only that he had not the
cur os ty to nqu re nto t! I am not forb dden by the Commons to
state how and on what sl ght grounds Warren Hast ngs charges the
nat ves of the country w th forgery; ne ther am I forb dden to br ng
forward the accusat on wh ch Mr. Hast ngs made aga nst Nundcomar
for a consp racy, nor the event of t, nor{323} any c rcumstance
relat ve to t. I shall therefore proceed n the best manner I can.
There was a per od, among the revolut ons of ph losophy, when
there was an op n on, that, f a man lost one l mb or organ, the
strength of that wh ch was lost ret red nto what was left. My Lords, f
we are stra tened n th s, then our v gor w ll be redoubled n the rest,
and we shall use t w th double force. If the top and po nt of the
sword s broken off, we shall take the h lt n our hand, and f ght w th
whatever rema ns of the weapon aga nst br bery, corrupt on, and
peculat on; and we shall use double d l gence under any restra nt

wh ch the w sdom of the Commons may lay upon us, or your
Lordsh ps' w sdom may obl ge us to subm t to.
Hav ng gone through th s bus ness, and shown n what manner I am
restra ned, where I am not to repel Mr. Hast ngs's defence, and
where I am left at large to do t, I shall subm t to the str ct njunct on
w th the utmost poss ble hum l ty, and enjoy the l berty wh ch s left to
me w th v gor, w th propr ety, and w th d scret on, I trust.
My Lords, when the c rcumstance happened wh ch has g ven
occas on to the long parenthes s by wh ch my d scourse has been
nterrupted, I remember I was beg nn ng to open to your Lordsh ps
the second per od of Mr. Hast ngs's scheme and system of br bery.
My Lords, h s br bery s so extens ve, and has had such a var ety n
t, that t must be d st ngu shed not only w th regard to ts k nd, but
must be l kew se d st ngu shed accord ng to the per ods of br bery
and the epochas of peculat on comm tted by h m. In the f rst of those
per ods we shall prove to your Lordsh ps, I{324} bel eve, w thout the
a ds that we hoped for, (your Lordsh ps allow ng, as I trust you w ll
do, a good deal for our s tuat on,)—we shall be able, I say, to prove
that Mr. Hast ngs took, as a br be for appo nt ng Munny Begum, three
lac and an half of rupees; we shall prove the tak ng at the same t me
the Rajeshaye br bes. Mr. Hast ngs at that t me followed br bery n a
natural manner: he took a br be; he took t as large as he could; he
concealed t as well as he could; and he got out of t by art f ce or
boldness, by use of tr ck or use of power, just as he was enabled: he
acted l ke a w ld, natural man, vo d of nstruct on, d sc pl ne, and art.
The second per od opened another system of br bery. About th s
t me he began to th nk (from what commun cat on your Lordsh ps
may guess) of other means by wh ch, when he could no longer
conceal any br be that he had rece ved, he not only m ght exempt
h mself from the charge and the pun shment of gu lt, but m ght
convert t nto a k nd of mer t, and, nstead of a breaker of laws, a
v olator of h s trust, a rece ver of scandalous br bes, a peculator of
the f rst magn tude, m ght make h mself to be cons dered as a great,

d st ngu sh ng, em nent f nanc er, a collector of revenue n new and
extraord nary ways, and that we should thus at once pra se h s
d l gence, ndustry, and ngenu ty. The scheme he set on foot was
th s: he pretended that the Company could not ex st upon pr nc ples
of str ct just ce, (for so he expresses t,) and that the r affa rs, n many
cases, could not be so well accommodated by a regular revenue as
by pr vately tak ng money, wh ch was to be appl ed to the r serv ce by
the person who took t, at h s d scret on. Th s was the pr nc ple he
la d down. It would hardly be bel eved, I mag ne, unless strong proof
appeared, that{325} any man could be so dar ng as to hold up such
a resource to a regular government, wh ch had three m ll on of
known, avowed, a great part of t terr tor al, revenue. But t s
necessary, t seems, to p ece out the l on's sk n w th a fox's ta l,—to
tack on a l ttle p ece of br bery and a l ttle p ece of peculat on, n
order to help out the resources of a great and flour sh ng state; that
they should have n the knavery of the r servants, n the breach of
the r laws, and n the ent re def ance of the r covenants, a real
resource appl cable to the r necess t es, of wh ch they were not to
judge, but the persons who were to take the br bes; and that the
br bes thus taken were, by a mental reservat on, a pr vate ntent on n
the m nd of the taker, unknown to the g ver, to be some t me or other,
n some way or other, appl ed to the publ c serv ce. The tak ng such
br bes was to become a just f able act, n consequence of that
reservat on n the m nd of the person who took them; and he was not
to be called to account for them n any other way than as he thought
f t.
My Lords, an act of Parl ament passed n the year 1773, the whole
dr ft of wh ch, I may say, was to prevent br bery, peculat on, and
extort on n the Company's servants; and the act was penned, I
th nk, w th as much str ctness and r gor as ever act was penned. The
24th clause of Chap. 63, 13 Geo. III., has the follow ng enactment:
"And be t further enacted by the author ty aforesa d, that, from and
after the f rst day of August, 1774, no person hold ng or exerc s ng
any c v l or m l tary off ce under the crown, or the sa d Un ted
Company, n the East Ind es, shall accept, rece ve, or take, d rectly
or nd rectly, by h mself, or any other person or persons on h s

behalf, or{326} for h s use or benef t, of and from any of the Ind an
pr nces or powers, or the r m n sters or agents, or any of the nat ves
of As a, any present, g ft, donat on, gratu ty, or reward, pecun ary or
otherw se, upon any account, or on any pretence whatsoever, or any
prom se or engagement for any present, g ft, donat on, gratu ty, or
reward: and f any person, hold ng or exerc s ng any such c v l or
m l tary off ce, shall be gu lty of any such offence, and shall be
thereof legally conv cted," &c., &c. It then mposes the penalt es: and
your Lordsh ps see that human w sdom cannot pen an act more
strongly d rected aga nst tak ng br bes upon any pretence whatever.
Th s act of Parl ament was n aff rmance of the covenant entered nto
by the servants of the Company, and of the expl c t orders of the
Company, wh ch forb d any person whatever n trust, "d rectly or
nd rectly, to accept, take, or rece ve, or agree to accept, take, or
rece ve, any g ft, reward, gratu ty, allowance, donat on, or
compensat on, n money, effects, jewels, or otherw se howsoever,
from any of the Ind an pr nces, sovere gns, subahs, or nabobs, or
any of the r m n sters, servants, or agents, exceed ng the value of
four thousand rupees, &c., &c. And that he, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, shall and w ll convey, ass gn, and make over to the sa d
Un ted Company, for the r sole and proper use and benef t, all and
every such g fts, rewards, gratu t es, allowances, donat ons, or
compensat ons whatsoever, wh ch, contrary to the true ntent and
mean ng of these presents, shall come nto the hands, possess on,
or power of the sa d Warren Hast ngs, or any other person or
persons n trust for h m or for h s use."
The nature of the covenant, the act of Parl ament, and the
Company's orders are clear. F rst,{327} they have not forb dden the r
Governor-General, nor any of the r Governors, to take and accept
from the pr nces of the country, openly and publ cly, for the r use, any
terr tor es, lands, sums of money, or other donat ons, wh ch may be
offered n consequence of treaty or otherw se. It was necessary to
d st ngu sh th s from every other spec es of acceptance, because
many occas ons occurred n wh ch f nes were pa d to the Company
n consequence of treat es; and t was necessary to author ze the

rece pt of the same n the Company's treasury, as an open and
known proceed ng. It was never dreamed that th s should just fy the
tak ng of br bes, pr vately and clandest nely, by the Governor, or any
other servant of the Company, for the purpose of ts future
appl cat on to the Company's use. It s declared that all such br bes
and money rece ved should be the property of the Company. And
why? As a means of recover ng them out of the corrupt hands that
had taken them. And therefore th s was not a l cense for br bery, but
a proh b tory and penal clause, prov d ng the means of coerc on, and
mak ng the proh b t on stronger. Now Mr. Hast ngs has found out that
th s very coerc ve clause, wh ch was made n order to enable h s
super ors to get at h m and pun sh h m for br bery, s a l cense for h m
to rece ve br bes. He s not only a pract t oner of br bery, but a
professor, a doctor upon the subject. H s op n on s, that he m ght
take presents or br bes to h mself; he cons ders the penal clause
wh ch the Company attached to the r proh b t on, and by wh ch all
such br bes are construct vely declared to be the rs, n order to
recover them out of h s hands, as a l cense to rece ve br bes, to
extort money; and he goes w th the very{328} proh b t on n h s hand,
the very means by wh ch he was to be restra ned, to exerc se an
unl m ted br bery, peculat on, and extort on over the unhappy nat ves
of the country.
The moment he f nds that the Company has got a scent of any one
of h s br bes, he comes forward and says, "To be sure, I took t as a
br be; I adm t the party gave me t as a br be: I concealed t for a
t me, because I thought t was for the nterest of the Company to
conceal t; but I had a secret ntent on, n my own m nd, of apply ng t
to the r serv ce: you shall have t; but you shall have t as I please,
and when I please; and th s br be becomes sanct f ed the moment I
th nk f t to apply t to your serv ce." Now can t be supposed that the
Ind a Company, or that the act of Parl ament, meant, by declar ng
that the property taken by a corrupt servant, contrary to the true
ntent of h s covenant, was the rs, to g ve a l cense to take such
property,—and that one mode of obta n ng a revenue was by the
breach of the very covenants wh ch were meant to prevent extort on,
peculat on, and corrupt on? What sort of body s the Ind a Company,

wh ch, com ng to the verge of bankruptcy by the robbery of half the
world, s afterwards to subs st upon the alms of peculat on and
br bery, to have ts strength recru ted by the v olat on of the
covenants mposed upon ts own servants? It s an odd sort of body
to be so fed and so supported. Th s new const tut on of revenue that
he has made s ndeed a very s ngular contr vance. It s a revenue to
be collected by any off cer of the Company, (for they are all al ke
forb dden, and all al ke perm tted,)—to be collected by any person,
from any person, at any t me, n any proport on, by any means, and
n{329} any way he pleases; and to be accounted for, or not to be
accounted for, at the pleasure of the collector, and, f appl ed to the r
use, to be appl ed at h s d scret on, and not at the d scret on of h s
employers. I w ll venture to say that such a system of revenue never
was before thought of. The next part s an exchequer, wh ch he has
formed, correspond ng w th t. You w ll f nd the board of exchequer
made up of off cers ostens bly n the Company's serv ce, of the r
publ c accountant and publ c treasurer, whom Mr. Hast ngs uses as
an accountant and treasurer of br bes, accountable, not to the
Company, but to h mself, act ng n no publ c manner, and never
act ng but upon h s requ s t on, conceal ng all h s frauds and art f ces
to prevent detect on and d scovery. In short, t s an exchequer n
wh ch, f I may be perm tted to repeat the words I made use of on a
former occas on, extort on s the assessor, n wh ch fraud s the
treasurer, confus on the accountant, obl v on the remembrancer. That
these are not mere words, I w ll exempl fy as I go through the deta l: I
w ll show you that every one of the th ngs I have stated are truths, n
fact, and that these men are bound by the cond t on of the r
recogn zed f del ty to Mr. Hast ngs to keep back h s secrets, to
change the accounts, to alter the tems, to make h m debtor or
cred tor at pleasure, and by that means to throw the whole system of
the Company's accounts nto confus on.
I have shown the mposs b l ty of the Company's hav ng ntended to
author ze such a revenue, much less such a const tut on of t as Mr.
Hast ngs has drawn from the very proh b t ons of br bery, and such
an exchequer as he has formed upon the pr nc ples I{330} have
stated. You w ll not d shonor the leg slature or the Company, be t

what t may, by th nk ng that e ther of them could g ve any sanct on to
t. Indeed, you w ll not th nk that such a dev ce could ever enter nto
the head of any rat onal man. You are, then, to judge whether t s
not a dev ce to cover gu lt, to prevent detect on by destroy ng the
means of t; and at the same t me your Lordsh ps w ll judge whether
the ev dence we br ng you to prove that revenue s a mere pretext be
not stronger than the strange, absurd reasons wh ch he has
produced for form ng th s new plan of an exchequer of br bery.
My Lords, I am now go ng to read to you a letter n wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs declares h s op n on upon the operat on of the act, wh ch he
now has found the means, as he th nks, of evad ng. My Lords, I w ll
tell you, to save you a good deal of read ng, that there was certa n
pr ze-money g ven by Sujah ul Dowlah to a body of the Company's
troops serv ng n the f eld,—that th s pr ze-money was to be
d str buted among them; but upon appl cat on be ng made to Mr.
Hast ngs for h s op n on and sanct on n the d str but on, Mr. Hast ngs
at f rst seemed ncl ned to g ve way to t, but afterwards, upon
read ng and cons der ng the act of Parl ament, before he allowed the
sold ery to rece ve th s publ c donat on, he thus descr bes h s op n on
of the operat on of the act.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Hast ngs to Colonel
Champ on, 31 August, 1774.
"Upon a reference to the new act of Parl ament, I was much
d sappo nted and sorry to f nd that our ntent ons were ent rely
defeated by a clause n the{331} act, (to be n force after the 1st of
August, 1774,) wh ch d vests us of the power to grant, and expressly
proh b ts the army to rece ve, the Nabob's ntended donat on.
Agreeable to the pos t ve sense of th s clause, notw thstand ng t s
expressed nd v dually, there s not a doubt but the army s ncluded
w th all other persons n the proh b t on from rece v ng presents or
donat ons; a conf rmat on of wh ch s, that n the clause of
except ons, where n 'counsellors-at-law, phys c ans, surgeons, and
chapla ns are perm tted to rece ve the fees annexed to the r

profess on,' no ment on whatever s made of any lat tude g ven to the
army, or any c rcumstances where n t would be allowable for them to
rece ve presents.... Th s unlucky d scovery of an exclus on by act of
Parl ament, wh ch adm ts of no abatement or evas on wherever ts
author ty extends, renders a rev sal of our proceed ngs necessary,
and leaves no opt on to our dec s on. It s not l ke the ord nances of
the Court of D rectors, where a favorable construct on may be put,
and some room s left for the nterpos t on of the author ty vested n
ourselves,—but pos t ve and dec s ve, adm tt ng ne ther of ref nement
nor m sconstruct on. I should be happy, f n th s nstance a method
could be dev sed of sett ng the act as de, wh ch I should most
w ll ngly embrace; but, n my op n on, an oppos t on would be to ncur
the penalty."
Your Lordsh ps see, Mr. Hast ngs cons dered th s act to be a most
unlucky d scovery: ndeed, as long as t rema ned n force, t would
have been unlucky for h m, because t would have destroyed one of
the pr nc pal sources of h s llegal prof ts. Why does he cons der t
unlucky? Because t adm ts of no reser{332}vat on, no except on, no
ref nement whatever, but s clear, pos t ve, dec s ve. Now n what
case was t that Mr. Hast ngs made th s determ nat on? In the case of
a donat on publ cly offered to an army serv ng n the f eld by a pr nce
then ndependent of the Company. If ever there was a c rcumstance
n wh ch any ref nement, any favorable construct on of the act could
be used, t was n favor of a body of men serv ng n the f eld, f ght ng
for the r country, sp ll ng the r blood for t, suffer ng all the
nconven ences of that cl mate. It was undoubtedly voluntar ly offered
to them by the party, n the he ght of v ctory, and enr ched by the
plunder of whole prov nces. I bel eve your Lordsh ps w ll agree w th
me, that, f any relaxat on, any evas on, of an act of Parl ament could
be allowed, f the ntent on of the leg slature could for a moment be
tr fled w th, or supposed for a moment doubtful, t was n th s
nstance; and yet, upon the r gor of the act, Mr. Hast ngs refuses that
army the pr ce of the r blood, money won solely almost by the r arms
for a pr nce who had acqu red m ll ons by the r bravery, f del ty, and
suffer ngs. Th s was the case n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs refused a publ c

donat on to the army; and from that day to th s they have never
rece ved t.
If the rece pt of th s publ c donat on could be thus forb dden, whence
has Mr. Hast ngs s nce learned that he may pr vately take money,
and take t not only from pr nces, and persons n power, and
abound ng n wealth, but, as we shall prove, from persons n a
comparat ve degree of penury and d stress? that he could take t
from persons n off ce and trust, whose power gave them the means
of ru n ng the people for the purpose of enabl ng themselves to
pay{333} t? Cons der n what a s tuat on the Company must be, f
the Governor-General can form such a secret exchequer of d rect
br bes, g ven eo nom ne as br bes, and accepted as such, by the
part es concerned n the transact on, to be d scovered only by
h mself, and w th only the nward reservat on that I have spoken of.
In the f rst place, f Mr. Hast ngs should d e w thout hav ng made a
d scovery of all h s br bes, or f any other servant of the Company
should m tate h s example w thout h s hero c good ntent ons n
do ng such v llanous acts, how s the Company to recover the br bemoney? The rece vers need not d vulge t t ll they th nk f t; and the
moment an nformer comes, that nformer s ru ned. He comes, for
nstance, to the Governor-General and Counc l, and charges, say,
not Mr. Hast ngs, but the head of the Board of Revenue, w th
rece v ng a br be. "Rece ve a br be? So I d d; but t was w th an
ntent on of apply ng t to the Company's serv ce. There I n ck the
nformer: I am beforehand w th h m: the br be s sanct f ed by my
nward jesu t cal ntent on. I w ll make a mer t of t w th the Company.
I have rece ved 40,000l. as a br be; there t s for you: I am acqu tted;
I am a mer tor ous servant: let the nformer go and seek h s remedy
as he can." Now, f an nformer s once nstructed that a person who
rece ves br bes can turn them nto mer t, and take away h s act on
from h m, do you th nk that you ever w ll or can d scover any one
br be? But what s st ll worse, by th s method d sclose but one br be,
and you secure all the rest that you poss bly can rece ve upon any
occas on. For nstance, strong report preva ls that a br be of 40,000l.
has been g ven,{334} and the rece ver expects that nformat on w ll

be la d aga nst h m. He acknowledges that he has rece ved a br be of
40,000l., but says that t was for the serv ce of the Company, and
that t s carr ed to the r account. And thus, by stat ng that he has
taken some money wh ch he has accounted for, but conceal ng from
whom that money came, wh ch s exactly Mr. Hast ngs's case, f at
last an nformat on should be la d before the Company of a spec f c
br be hav ng been rece ved of 40,000l., t s sa d by the rece ver,
"Lord! th s s the 40,000l. I told you of: t s broken nto fragments,
pa d by nstalments; and you have taken t and put t nto your own
coffers."
Aga n, suppose h m to take t through the hand of an agent, such as
Gunga Gov nd S ng, and that th s agent, who, as we have lately
d scovered, out of a br be of 40,000l., wh ch Mr. Hast ngs was to
have rece ved, kept back half of t, falls nto the r debt l ke h m: I
des re to know what the Company can do n such a case. Gunga
Gov nd S ng has entered nto no covenants w th the Company. There
s no trace of h s hav ng th s money, except what Mr. Hast ngs
chooses to tell. If he s called upon to refund t to the Company, he
may say he never rece ved t, that he was never ordered to extort
th s money from the people; or f he was under any covenant not to
take money, he may set up th s defence: "I am forb dden to rece ve
money; and I w ll not make a declarat on wh ch w ll subject me to
penalt es": or he may say n Ind a, before the Supreme Court, "I have
pa d the br be all to Mr. Hast ngs"; and then there must be a b ll and
su t there, a b ll and su t here, and by that means, hav ng one party
on one s de the water and the other{335} party on the other, the
Company may never come to a d scovery of t. And that n fact th s s
the way n wh ch one of h s great br be-agents has acted I shall
prove to your Lordsh ps by ev dence.
Mr. Hast ngs had squeezed out of a m serable country a br be of
40,000l., of wh ch he was enabled to br ng to the account of the
Company only 20,000l., and of wh ch we should not even have
known the ex stence, f the nqu r es pursued w th great d l gence by
the House of Commons had not extorted the d scovery: and even
now that we know the fact, we can never get at the money; the

Company can never rece ve t; and before the House had squeezed
out of h m that some such money had been rece ved, he never once
told the Court of D rectors that h s black br be-agent, whom he
recommended to the r serv ce, had cheated both them and h m of
20,000l. out of the fund of the br be-revenue. If t be asked, Where s
the record of th s? Record there s none. In what off ce s t entered?
It s entered n no off ce; t s ment oned as pr vately rece ved for the
Company's benef t: and you shall now further see what a charm ng
off ce of rece pt and account th s new exchequer of Mr. Hast ngs's s.
For there s another and a more ser ous c rcumstance attend ng th s
bus ness. Every one knows, that, by the law of th s, and, I bel eve, of
every country, any money wh ch s taken llegally from any person,
as every br be or sum of money extorted or pa d w thout
cons derat on s, belongs to the person who pa d t, and he may br ng
h s act on for t, and recover t. Then see how the Company stands.
The Company rece ves a br be of 40,000l. by Mr. Hast ngs; t s
carr ed to ts account; t turns br b{336}ery nto a revenue; t
sanct f es t. In the mean t me, the man from whom th s money s
llegally taken sues Mr. Hast ngs. Must not he recover of Mr.
Hast ngs? Then, f so, must not Mr. Hast ngs recover t aga n from
the Company? The Company undoubtedly s answerable for t. And
here s a revenue wh ch every man who has pa d t may drag out of
the treasury aga n. Mr. Hast ngs's donat ons of h s br bes to the
treasury are l able to be torn from t at pleasure by every man who
g ves the money. F rst t may be torn from h m who rece ves t; and
then he may recover t from the treasury, to wh ch he has g ven t.
But adm tt ng that the tak ng of br bes can be sanct f ed by the r
becom ng the property of the Company, t may st ll be asked, For
what end and purpose has the Company covenanted w th Mr.
Hast ngs that money taken extors vely shall belong to the Company?
Is t that sat sfact on and reparat on may be awarded aga nst the sa d
Warren Hast ngs to the sa d Company for the r own benef t? No: t s
for the benef t of the njured persons; and t s to be carr ed to the
Company's account, "but n trust, nevertheless, and to the ntent that
the sa d Company may and do render and pay over the moneys

rece ved or recovered by them to the part es njured or defrauded,
wh ch the sa d Company accord ngly hereby agree and covenant to
do." Now here s a revenue to be rece ved by Mr. Hast ngs for the
Company's use, appl ed at h s d scret on to that use, and wh ch the
Company has prev ously covenanted to restore to the persons that
are njured and damaged. Th s s a revenue wh ch s to be torn away
by the act on of any person,—a revenue wh ch{337} they must return
back to the person compla n ng, as they n just ce ought to do: for no
nat on ever avowed mak ng a revenue out of br bery and peculat on.
They are, then, to restore t back aga n. But how can they restore t?
Mr. Hast ngs has appl ed t: he has g ven t n presents to pr nces,—
la d t out n budgeros,— n pen, nk, and wax,— n salar es to
secretar es: he has la d t out just n any way he pleased: and the
Ind a Company, who have covenanted to restore all th s money to
the persons from whom t came, are depr ved of all means of
perform ng so just a duty. Therefore I d sm ss the dea that any man
so act ng could have had a good ntent on n h s m nd: the
suppos t on s too weak, senseless, and absurd. It was only n a
desperate cause that he made a desperate attempt: for we shall
prove that he never made a d sclosure w thout th nk ng that a
d scovery had been prev ously made or was l kely to be made,
together w th an exposure of all the c rcumstances of h s w cked and
abom nable concealment.
You w ll see the h story of th s new scheme of br bery, by wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs contr ved by avow ng some br bes to cover others,
attempted to outface h s del nquency, and, f poss ble, to reconc le a
weak breach of the laws w th a sort of sp r ted observance of them,
and to become nfamous for the good of h s country.
The f rst appearance of th s pract ce of br bery was n a letter of the
29th of November, 1780. The cause wh ch led to the d scovery was a
d spute between h m and Mr. Franc s at the board, n consequence
of a very handsome offer made by Mr. Hast ngs to the board relat ve
to a measure proposed by{338} h m, to wh ch he found one object on
to be the money that t would cost. He made the most generous and
handsome offer, as t stands upon record, that perhaps any man

ever made,—namely, that he would defray the expense out of h s
own pr vate cash, and that he had depos ted w th the treasurer two
lac of rupees. Th s was n June, 1780, and Mr. Franc s soon after
returned to Europe. I need not nform your Lordsh ps, that Mr.
Hast ngs had before th s t me been charged w th br bery and
peculat on by General Claver ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc s.
He suspected that Mr. Franc s, then go ng to Europe, would conf rm
th s charge by the susp c ous nature and c rcumstances of th s
generous offer; and th s susp c on was ncreased by the connect on
wh ch he supposed, and wh ch we can prove he thought, Mr. Franc s
had w th Cheyt S ng. Apprehend ng, therefore, that he m ght
d scover and br ng the br be to l ght some way or other, he resolved
to ant c pate any such d scovery by declar ng, upon the 29th of
November, that th s money was not h s own. I w ll ment on to your
Lordsh ps hereafter the c rcumstances of th s money. He says, "My
present reason for advert ng to my conduct," (that s, h s offer of two
lac of rupees out of h s own pr vate cash for the Company's serv ce,
upon the 26th of June, 1780,) "on the occas on I have ment oned, s
to obv ate the false conclus ons or purposed m srepresentat ons
wh ch may be made of t, e ther as an art f ce of ostentat on or as the
effect of corrupt nfluence, by assur ng you that the money, by
whatever means t came nto your possess on, was not my own,—
that I had myself no r ght to t, nor would or could have rece ved t,
but for the occas on, wh ch prompted me to ava l myself of the
acc dental means{339} wh ch were at that nstant afforded me of
accept ng and convert ng t to the property and use of the Company:
and w th th s br ef apology I shall d sm ss the subject."
My Lords, you see what an account Mr. Hast ngs has g ven of some
obscure transact on by wh ch he contrad cts the record. For, on the
26th of June, he generously, nobly, full of enthus asm for the r
serv ce, offers to the Company money of h s own. On the 29th of
November he tells the Court of D rectors that the money he offered
on the former day was not h s own,—that h s assert on was totally
false,—that the money was not h s,—that he had no r ght to rece ve
t,—and that he would not have rece ved t, but for the occas on,

wh ch prompted h m to ava l h mself of the acc dental means wh ch
at that nstant offered.
Such s the account sent by the r Governor n Ind a, act ng as an
accountant, to the Company,—a company w th whom everyth ng s
matter of account. He tells them, ndeed, that the sum he had offered
was not h s own,—that he had no r ght to t,—and that he would not
have taken t, f he had not been greatly tempted by the occas on;
but he never tells them by what means he came at t, the person
from whom he rece ved t, the occas on upon wh ch he rece ved t,
(whether just f able or not,) or any one c rcumstance under heaven
relat ve to t. Th s s a very extraord nary account to g ve to the publ c
of a sum wh ch we f nd to be somewhere above twenty thousand
pounds, taken by Mr. Hast ngs n some way or other. He set the
Company bl ndly grop ng n the dark by the very pretended l ght, the
gn s-fatuus, wh ch he held out to them: for at that t me all was n the
dark, and n a cloud: and th s s what Mr.{340} Hast ngs calls
nformat on commun cated to the Company on the subject of these
br bes.

You have heard of obscur ty llustrated by a further obscur ty,—
obscurum per obscur us. He cont nues to tell them,—"Someth ng of
aff n ty to th s anecdote may appear n the f rst aspect of another
transact on, wh ch I shall proceed to relate, and of wh ch t s more
mmed ately my duty to nform you." He then tells them that he had
contr ved to g ve a sum of money to the Rajah of Berar, and the
account he g ves of that proceed ng s th s. "We had ne ther money
to spare, nor, n the apparent state of that government n ts relat on
to ours, would t have been e ther prudent or cons stent w th our
publ c cred t to have afforded t. It was, nevertheless, my dec ded
op n on that some a d should be g ven, not less as a necessary rel ef
than as an nd cat on of conf dence, and a return for the many
nstances of substant al k ndness wh ch we had w th n the course of
the two last years exper enced from the government of Berar. I had
an assurance that such a proposal would rece ve the acqu escence
of the board; but I knew that t would not pass w thout oppos t on,
and t would have become publ c, wh ch m ght have defeated ts
purpose. Conv nced of the necess ty of the exped ent, and assured
of the s ncer ty of the government of Berar, from ev dences of
stronger proof to me than I could make them appear to the other
members of the board, I resolved to adopt t and take the ent re
respons b l ty of t upon myself. In th s mode a less cons derable sum
would suff ce. I accord ngly caused three lac of rupees to be
del vered to the m n ster of the Rajah of Berar res dent n Calcutta.
He has transm tted t to Cuttack. Two th rds of th s{341} sum I have
ra sed by my own cred t, and shall charge t n my off c al accounts;
the other th rd I have suppl ed from the cash n my hands belong ng
to the Honorable Company."
Your Lordsh ps see n th s bus ness another mode wh ch he has of
account ng w th the Company, and nform ng them of h s br be. He
beg ns h s account of th s transact on by say ng that t has someth ng
of aff n ty to the last anecdote,—mean ng the account of the f rst
br be. An anecdote s made a head of an account; and th s, I bel eve,
s what none of your Lordsh ps ever have heard of before,—and I
bel eve t s yet to be learned n th s commerc al nat on, a nat on of

accurate commerc al account. The account he g ves of the f rst s an
anecdote; and what s h s account of the second? A relat on of an
anecdote: not a near relat on, but someth ng of aff n ty,—a remote
relat on, cous n three or four t mes removed, of the half-blood, or
someth ng of that k nd, to th s anecdote: and he never tells them any
c rcumstance of t whatever of any k nd, but that t has some aff n ty
to the former anecdote. But, my Lords, the th ng wh ch comes to
some degree of clearness s th s, that he d d g ve money to the
Rajah of Berar. And your Lordsh ps w ll be so good as to advert
carefully to the proport ons n wh ch he gave t. He d d g ve h m two
lac of rupees of money ra sed by h s own cred t, h s own money; and
the th rd he advanced out of the Company's money n h s hands. He
m ght have taken the Company's money undoubtedly, fa rly, openly,
and held t n h s hands, for a hundred purposes; and therefore he
does not tell them that even that th rd was money he had obta ned
by br bery and corrupt on. No: he says t s money of the
Com{342}pany's, wh ch he had n h s hand. So that you must get
through a long tra n of construct on before you ascerta n that th s
sum was what t turns out to be, a br be, wh ch he reta ned for the
Company. Your Lordsh ps w ll please to observe, as I proceed, the
nature of th s pretended generos ty n Mr. Hast ngs. He s always
generous n the same way. As he offered the whole of h s f rst br be
as h s own money, and afterward acknowledged that no part of t
was h s own, so he s now generous aga n n th s latter transact on,
— n wh ch, however, he shows that he s ne ther generous nor just.
He took the f rst money w thout r ght, and he d d not apply t to the
very serv ce for wh ch t was pretended to be taken. He then tells you
of another anecdote, wh ch, he says, has an aff n ty to that anecdote,
and here he s generous aga n. In the f rst he appears to be
generous and just, because he appears to g ve h s own money,
wh ch he had a r ght to d spose of; then he tells you he s ne ther
generous nor just, for he had taken money he had no r ght to, and
d d not apply t to the serv ce for wh ch he pretended to have
rece ved t. And now he s generous aga n, because he g ves two lac
of h s own money,—and just, because he g ves one lac wh ch
belonged to the Company; but there s not an dea suggested from
whom he took t.

But to proceed, my Lords. In th s letter he tells you he had g ven two
th rds h s own money and one th rd the Company's money. So t
stood upon the 29th of November, 1780. On the 5th of January
follow ng we see the bus ness take a totally d fferent turn; and then
Mr. Hast ngs calls for three Company's bonds, upon two d fferent
secur t es, antedated to the 1st and 2d of October, for the three lac,
wh ch{343} he before told them was two th rds h s own money and
one th rd the Company's. He now declares the whole of t to be h s
own, and he thus appl es by letter to the board, of wh ch he h mself
was a major ty.
"Honorable S r and S rs,—Hav ng had occas on to d sburse the sum
of three lacs of s cca rupees on account of secret serv ces, wh ch
hav ng been advanced from my own pr vate cash, I request that the
same may be repa d to me n the follow ng manner.
"A bond to be granted me upon the terms of the second loan,
bear ng date from 1st October, for one lac of s cca rupees.
"A bond to be granted me upon the terms of the f rst loan, bear ng
date from 1st October, for one lac of s cca rupees."
"A bond to be granted me upon the terms of the f rst loan, bear ng
date from the 2d October, for one lac of s cca rupees."
Here are two accounts, one of wh ch must be d rectly and flatly false:
for he could not have g ven two th rds h s own, and have suppl ed
the other th rd from money of the Company's, and at the same t me
have advanced the whole as h s own. He here goes the full length of
the fraud: he declares that t s all h s own,—so much h s own that he
does not trust the Company w th t, and actually takes the r bonds as
a secur ty for t, bear ng an nterest to be pa d to h m when he th nks
proper.
Thus t rema ned from the 5th of January, 1781, t ll 16th December,
1782, when th s bus ness takes another turn, and n a letter of h s to
the Company these bonds become all the r own. All the money
ad{344}vanced s now, all of t, the Company's money. F rst he says

two th rds were h s own; next, that the whole s h s own; and the th rd
account s, that the whole s the Company's, and he w ll account to
them for t.
Now he has accompan ed th s account w th another very cur ous
one. For when you come to look nto the part culars of t, you w ll f nd
there are three bonds declared to be the Company's bonds, and
wh ch refer to the former transact ons, namely, the money for wh ch
he had taken the bonds; but when you come to look at the numbers
of them, you w ll f nd that one of the three bonds wh ch he had taken
as h s own d sappears, and another bond, of another date, and for a
much larger sum, s subst tuted n ts place, of wh ch he had never
ment oned anyth ng whatever. So that, tak ng h s f rst account, that
two th rds s h s own money, then that t s all h s own, n the th rd that
t s all the Company's money, by a fourth account, g ven n a paper
descr b ng the three bonds, you w ll f nd that there s one lac wh ch
he does not account for, but subst tutes n ts place a bond before
taken as h s own. He s nks and suppresses one bond, he g ves two
bonds to the Company, and to supply the want of the th rd, wh ch he
suppresses, he br ngs forward a bond for another sum, of another
date, wh ch he had never ment oned before. Here, then, you have
four d fferent accounts: f any one of them s true, every one of the
other three s totally false. Such a system of cogg ng, such a system
of fraud, such a system of prevar cat on, such a system of falsehood,
never was, I bel eve, before exh b ted n the world.
In the f rst place, why d d he take bonds at all from the Company for
the money that was the r own? I must be caut ous how I charge a
legal cr me. I w ll{345} not charge t to be forgery, to take a bond from
the Company for money wh ch was the r own. He was employed to
make out bonds for the Company, to ra se money on the r cred t. He
pretends he lent them a sum of money, wh ch was not h s to lend:
but he g ves the r own money to them as h s own, and takes a
secur ty for t. I w ll not say that t s a forgery, but I am sure t s an
offence as gr evous, because t s as much a cheat as a forgery, w th
th s add t on to t, that the person so cheat ng s n a trust; he v olates

that trust, and n so do ng he defrauds and fals f es the whole system
of the Company's accounts.
I have only to show what h s own explanat on of all these act ons
was, because t supersedes all observat on of m ne. Hear what
prevar cat ng gu lt says for the falsehood and delus on wh ch had
been used to cover t; and see how he plunges deeper and deeper
upon every occas on. Th s explanat on arose out of another
memorable br be, wh ch I must now beg leave to state to your
Lordsh ps.
About the t me of the rece pt of the former br bes, good fortune, as
good th ngs seldom come s ngly, s k nd to h m; and when he went
up and had nearly ru ned the Company's affa rs n Oude and
Benares, he rece ved a present of 100,000l. sterl ng, or thereabouts.
He rece ved b lls for t n September, 1781, and he g ves the
Company an account of t n January, 1782. Remark n what manner
the account of th s money was g ven, and the purposes for wh ch he
ntends to apply t. He says, n th s letter, "I rece ved the offer of a
cons derable sum of money, both on the Nabob's part and that of h s
m n sters, as a present to myself, not to the Company: I accepted
t{346} w thout hes tat on, and gladly, be ng ent rely dest tute both of
means and cred t, whether for your serv ce or the rel ef of my own
necess t es." My Lords, upon th s you shall hear a comment, made
by some abler persons than me. Th s donat on was not made n
spec es, but n b lls upon the house of Gopaul Doss, who was then a
pr soner n the hands of Cheyt S ng. After ment on ng that he took
th s present for the Company, and for the r ex genc es, and partly for
h s own necess t es, and n consequence of the d stress of both, he
des res the Company, n the moment of th s the r greatest d stress, to
award t to h m, and therefore he ends, "If you should adjudge the
depos t to me, I shall cons der t as the most honorable approbat on
and reward of my labors: and I w sh to owe my fortune to your
bounty. I am now n the f ft eth year of my l fe: I have passed th rtyone years n the serv ce of the Company, and the greatest part of
that t me n employments of the h ghest trust. My consc ence allows
me boldly to cla m the mer t of zeal and ntegr ty; nor has fortune

been unprop t ous to the r exert ons. To these qual t es I bound my
pretens ons. I shall not rep ne, f you shall deem otherw se of my
serv ces; nor ought your dec s on, however t may d sappo nt my
hope of a retreat adequate to the consequence and elevat on of the
off ce wh ch I now possess, to lessen my grat tude for hav ng been
so long perm tted to hold t, s nce t has at least enabled me to lay up
a prov s on w th wh ch I can be contented n a more humble stat on."
And here your Lordsh ps w ll be pleased nc dentally to remark the
c rcumstance of h s cond t on of l fe and h s fortune, to wh ch he
appeals, and upon account of wh ch he des res th s money. Your
Lord{347}sh ps w ll remember that n 1773 he sa d, (and th s I stated
to you from h mself,) that, f he held h s then off ce for a very few
years, he should be enabled to lay by an ample prov s on for h s
retreat. About n ne years after that t me, namely, n the month of
January, 1782, he f nds h mself rather p nched w th want, but,
however, not n so bad a way but that the hold ng of h s off ce had
enabled h m to lay up a prov s on w th wh ch he could be contented
n a more humble stat on. He w shes to have affluence; he w shes to
have d gn ty; he w shes to have consequence and rank: but he
allows that he has competence. Your Lordsh ps w ll see afterwards
how m serably h s hopes were d sappo nted: for the Court of
D rectors, rece v ng th s letter from Mr. Hast ngs, d d declare, that
they could not g ve t to h m, because the act had ordered that "no
fees of off ce, perqu s tes, emoluments, or advantages whatsoever,
should be accepted, rece ved, or taken by such Governor-General
and Counc l, or any of them, n any manner or on any account or
pretence whatsoever"; "and as the same act further d rects, 'that no
Governor-General, or any of the Counc l, shall d rectly take, accept,
or rece ve, of or from any person or persons, n any manner or on
any account whatsoever, any present, g ft, donat on, gratu ty, or
reward, pecun ary or otherw se, or any prom se or engagement for
any present, g ft, donat on, gratu ty, or reward,' we cannot, were we
so ncl ned, decree the amount of th s present to the GovernorGeneral. And t s further enacted, 'that any such present, g ft,
gratu ty, donat on, or reward, accepted, taken, or rece ved, shall be
deemed and construed to have been rece ved to and for the sole use

of the Com{348}pany.'" And therefore they resolved, most unjustly
and most w ckedly, to keep t to themselves. The act made t n the
f rst nstance the property of the Company, and they would not g ve t
h m. And one should th nk th s, w th h s own former construct on of
the act, would have made h m caut ous of tak ng br bes. You have
seen what we ght t had w th h m to stop the course of br bes wh ch
he was n such a career of tak ng n every place and w th both
hands.
Your Lordsh ps have now before you th s hundred thousand pounds,
d sclosed n a letter from Patna, dated the 20th January, 1782. You
f nd mystery and concealment n every one of Mr. Hast ngs's
d scover es. For (wh ch s a cur ous part of t) th s letter was not sent
to the Court of D rectors n the r packet regularly, but transm tted by
Major Fa rfax, one of h s agents, to Major Scott, another of h s
agents, to be del vered to the Company. Why was th s done? Your
Lordsh ps w ll judge, from that c rcu tous mode of transm ss on,
whether he d d not thereby ntend to leave some d scret on n h s
agent to d vulge t or not. We are told he d d not; but your Lordsh ps
w ll bel eve that or not, accord ng to the nature of the fact. If he had
been anx ous to make th s d scovery to the D rectors, the regular
way would have been to send h s letter to the D rectors mmed ately
n the packet: but he sent t n a box to an agent; and that agent,
upon due d scret on, conveyed t to the Court of D rectors. Here,
however, he tells you noth ng about the persons from whom he
rece ved th s money, any more than he had done respect ng the two
former sums.
On the 2d of May follow ng the date of th s Patna letter he came
down to Calcutta w th a m nd, as he{349} h mself descr bes t, greatly
ag tated. All h s hope of plunder ng Benares had totally fa led. The
produce of the robb ng of the Begums, n the manner your Lordsh ps
have heard, was all d ss pated to pay the arrears of the arm es: there
was no fund left. He felt h mself ag tated and full of dread, know ng
that he had been threatened w th hav ng h s place taken from h m
several t mes, and that he m ght be called home to render an
account. He had heard that nqu r es had begun n a menac ng form

n Parl ament; and though at that t me Bengal was not struck at,
there was a charge of br bery and peculat on brought aga nst the
Governor of Madras. W th th s dread, w th a m nd full of anx ety and
perturbat on, he wr tes a letter, as he pretends, on the 22d of May,
1782. Your Lordsh ps w ll remark, that, when he came down to
Calcutta from h s exped t on up the country, he d d not t ll the 22d of
May g ve any account whatever of these transact ons,—and that th s
letter, or pretended letter, of the 22d of May was not sent t ll the 16th
of December follow ng. We shall clearly prove that he had abundant
means of send ng t, and by var ous ways, before the 16th of
December, 1782, when he nclosed n another letter that of the 22d
of May. Th s s the letter of d scovery; th s s the letter by wh ch h s
breast was to be la d open to h s employers, and all the obscur ty of
h s transact ons to be eluc dated. Here are ndeed new d scover es,
but they are l ke many new-d scovered lands, exceed ngly
nhosp table, very th nly nhab ted, and produc ng noth ng to grat fy
the cur os ty of the human m nd.
Th s letter s addressed to the Honorable the Court of D rectors,
dated Fort W ll am, 22d May,{350} 1782. He tells them he had
prom sed to account for the ten lacs of rupees wh ch he had
rece ved, and th s prom se, he says, he now performs, and that he
takes that opportun ty of account ng w th them l kew se for several
other sums wh ch he had rece ved. H s words are,—
"Th s prom se I now perform, and, deem ng t cons stent w th the
sp r t of t, I have added such other sums as have been occas onally
converted to the Company's property through my means, n
consequence of the l ke or g nal dest nat on. Of the second of these
sums you have already been adv sed n a letter wh ch I had the
honor to address the Honorable Court of D rectors, dated 29th
November, 1780. Both th s and the th rd art cle were pa d
mmed ately to the treasury, by my order to the sub-treasurer to
rece ve them on the Company's account, but never passed through
my hands. The three sums for wh ch bonds were granted were n l ke
manner pa d to the Company's treasury, w thout pass ng through my
hands, but the r appl cat on was not spec f ed. The sum of 50,000

current rupees was rece ved wh le I was on my journey to Benares,
and appl ed as expressed n the account.
"As to the manner n wh ch these sums have been expended, the
reference wh ch I have made of t n the accompany ng account, to
the several accounts n wh ch they are cred ted, renders any other
spec f cat on of t unnecessary,—bes des that these accounts e ther
have or w ll have rece ved a much stronger authent cat on than any
that I could g ve to m ne."
I w sh your Lordsh ps to attend to the next paragraph, wh ch s meant
by h m to expla n why he took br bes at all,—why he took bonds for
some of them,{351} as moneys of h s own, and not moneys of the
Company,—why he entered some upon the Company's accounts,
and why of the others he renders no account at all. L ght, however,
w ll beam upon you as we proceed.
"Why these sums were taken by me,—why they were, except the
second, qu etly transferred to the Company's use,—why bonds were
taken for the f rst, and not for the rest,—m ght, were th s matter
exposed to the v ew of the publ c, furn sh a var ety of conjectures, to
wh ch t would be of l ttle use to reply. Were your Honorable Court to
quest on me on these po nts, I would answer, that the sums were
taken for the Company's benef t, at t mes when the Company very
much needed them,—that I e ther chose to conceal the f rst rece pts
from publ c cur os ty by rece v ng bonds for the amount, or poss bly
acted w thout any stud ed des gn wh ch my memory could at th s
d stance of t me ver fy, and that I d d not th nk t worth my care to
observe the same means w th the rest. I trust, Honorable S rs, to
your breasts for a cand d nterpretat on of my act ons,—and assume
the freedom to add, that I th nk myself, on such a subject, on such an
occas on, ent tled to t."
Lofty, my Lords! You see, that, after the D rectors had expected an
explanat on for so long a t me, he says, "Why these sums were
taken by me, and, except the second, qu etly transferred to the
Company's use, I cannot tell; why bonds were taken for the f rst, and
not for the rest, I cannot tell: f th s matter were exposed to v ew, t

would furn sh a var ety of conjectures." Here s an account wh ch s
to expla n the most obscure, the most myster ous, the most ev dently
fraudulent transact ons. When asked how he came to take these
bonds, how he came{352} to use these frauds, he tells you he really
does not know,—that he m ght have th s mot ve for t, that he m ght
have another mot ve for t,—that he w shed to conceal t from publ c
cur os ty,—but, wh ch s the most extraord nary, he s not qu te sure
that he had any mot ve for t at all, wh ch h s memory can trace. The
whole of th s s a per od of a year and a half; and here s a man who
keeps h s account upon pr nc ples of wh m and vagary. One would
mag ne he was guess ng at some mot ve of a stranger. Why he
came to take bonds for money not due to h m, and why he enters
some and not others,—he knows noth ng of these th ngs: he begs
them not to ask about t, because t w ll be of no use. "You fool sh
Court of D rectors may conjecture and conjecture on. You are ask ng
me why I took bonds to myself for money of yours, why I have
cheated you, why I have fals f ed my account n such a manner. I w ll
not tell you."
In the sat sfact on wh ch he had prom sed to g ve them he ne ther
ment ons the persons, the t mes, the occas ons, or mot ves for any of
h s act ons. He adds, "I d d not th nk t worth my care to observe the
same means w th the rest." For some purposes, he thought t
necessary to use the most compl cated and artful concealments; for
some, he could not tell what h s mot ves were; and for others, that t
was mere carelessness. Here s the exchequer of br bery!—have I
fals f ed any part of my or g nal stat ng of t?—an exchequer n wh ch
the man who ought to pay rece ves, the man who ought to g ve
secur ty takes t, the man who ought to keep an account says he has
forgotten; an exchequer n wh ch obl v on was the remembrancer;
and, to sum up the whole, an{353} exchequer nto the accounts of
wh ch t was useless to nqu re. Th s s the manner n wh ch the
account of near two hundred thousand pounds s g ven to the Court
of D rectors. You can learn noth ng n th s bus ness that s any way
d st nct, except a premed tated des gn of a concealment of h s
transact ons. That s avowed.

But there s a more ser ous th ng beh nd. Who were the nstruments
of h s concealment? No other, my Lords, than the Company's publ c
accountant. That very accountant takes the money, know ng t to be
the Company's, and that t was only pretended to be advanced by
Mr. Hast ngs for the Company's use. He sees Mr. Hast ngs make out
bonds to h mself for t, and Mr. Hast ngs makes h m enter h m as
cred tor, when n fact he was debtor. Thus he debauches the
Company's accountant, and makes h m h s confederate. These
fraudulent and corrupt acts, covered by false representat ons, are
proved to be false not by collat on w th anyth ng else, but false by a
collat on w th themselves. Th s, then, s the account, and h s
explanat on of t; and n th s nsolent, saucy, careless, negl gent
manner, a publ c accountant l ke Mr. Hast ngs, a man bred up a
book-keeper n the Company's serv ce, who ought to be exact,
phys cally exact, n h s account, has not only been v c ous n h s own
account, but made the publ c accounts v c ous and of no value.
But there s n th s account another cur ous c rcumstance w th regard
to the depos t of th s sum of money, to wh ch he referred n h s f rst
paragraph of h s letter of the 29th of November, 1780. He states that
th s depos t was made and passed nto the hands of Mr. Lark ns on
the 1st of June. It d d so;{354} but t s not entered n the Company's
accounts t ll November follow ng. Now n all that ntermed ate space
where was t? what account was there of t? It was ent rely a secret
between Mr. Lark ns and Mr. Hast ngs, w thout a poss b l ty of any
one d scover ng any part cular relat ve to t. Here s an account of two
hundred thousand pounds rece ved, juggled between the accountant
and h m, w thout a trace of t appear ng n the Company's books.
Some of those comm ttees, to whom, for the r d l gence at least, I
must say the publ c have some obl gat on, and n return for wh ch
they ought to meet w th some ndulgence, exam n ng nto all these
c rcumstances, and hav ng heard that Mr. Hast ngs had depos ted a
sum of money n the hands of the Company's sub-treasurer n the
month of June, sent for the Company's books. They looked over
those books, but they d d not f nd the least trace of any such sum of
money, and not any account of t: nor could there be, because t was
not pa d to the Company's account t ll the November follow ng. The

accountant had rece ved the money, but never entered t from June
t ll November. Then, at last, have we an account of t. But was t even
then entered regularly upon the Company's accounts? No such
th ng: t s a depos t carr ed to the Governor-General's cred t.
[The entry of the several spec es n wh ch th s depos t was made
was here read from the Company's General Journal of 1780 and
1781.]
My Lords, when th s account appears at last, when th s money does
emerge n the publ c accounts, whose s t? Is t the Company's? No:
Mr. Hast{355} ngs's. And thus, f, notw thstand ng th s obscure
account n November, the D rectors had cla med and called for th s
aff n ty to an anecdote,— f they had called for th s anecdote and
exam ned the account,— f they had sa d, "We observe here entered
two lac and upwards; come, Mr. Hast ngs, let us see where th s
money s,"—they would f nd that t s Mr. Hast ngs's money, not the
Company's; they would f nd that t s carr ed to h s cred t. In th s
manner he hands over th s sum, tell ng them, on the 22d of May,
1782, that not only the bonds were a fraud, but the depos t was a
fraud, and that ne ther bonds nor depos t d d n real ty belong to h m.
Why d d he enter t at all? Then, afterwards, why d d he not enter t
as the Company's? Why make a false entry, to enter t as h s own?
And how came he, two years after, when he does tell you that t was
the Company's and not h s own, to alter the publ c accounts? But
why d d he not tell them at that t me, when he pretends to be
open ng h s breast to the D rectors, from whom he rece ved t, or say
anyth ng to g ve l ght to the Company respect ng t? who, suppos ng
they had the power of d spens ng w th an act of Parl ament, or
l cens ng br bery at the r pleasure, m ght have been thereby enabled
to say, "Here you ought to have rece ved t,—there t m ght be
oppress ve and of dreadful example."
I have only to state, that, n th s letter, wh ch was pretended to be
wr tten on the 22d of May, 1782, your Lordsh ps w ll observe that he
th nks t h s absolute duty (and I w sh to press th s upon your
Lordsh ps, because t w ll be necessary n a compar son wh ch I shall

have hereafter to make) to lay open all the r affa rs to them, to g ve
them a full{356} and cand d explanat on of h s conduct, wh ch he
afterwards confesses he s not able to do. The paragraph has been
just read to you. It amounts to th s: "I have taken many br bes,—
have fals f ed your accounts,—have reversed the pr nc ple of them n
my own favor; I now d scover to you all these my frauds, and th nk
myself ent tled to your conf dence upon th s occas on." Now all the
pr nc ples of d ff dence, all the pr nc ples of d strust, nay, more, all the
pr nc ples upon wh ch a man may be conv cted of premed tated
fraud, and deserve the severest pun shment, are to be found n th s
case, n wh ch he says he holds h mself to be ent tled to the r
conf dence and trust. If any of your Lordsh ps had a steward who told
you he had lent you your own money, and had taken bonds from you
for t, and f he afterwards told you that that money was ne ther yours
nor h s, but extorted from your tenants by some scandalous means, I
should be glad to know what your Lordsh ps would th nk of such a
steward, who should say, "I w ll take the freedom to add, that I th nk
myself, on such a subject, on such an occas on, ent tled to your
conf dence and trust." You w ll observe h s caval er mode of
express on. Instead of h s exh b t ng the r gor and sever ty of an
accountant and a book-keeper, you would th nk that he had been a
reader of sent mental letters; there s such an a r of a novel runn ng
through the whole, that t adds to the r d cule and nausea of t: t s an
oxymel of squ lls; there s someth ng to str ke you w th horror for the
v llany of t, someth ng to str ke you w th contempt for the fraud of t,
and someth ng to str ke you w th utter d sgust for the v le and bad
taste w th wh ch all these base ngred ents are assorted.{357}
Your Lordsh ps w ll see, when the account wh ch s subjo ned to th s
unaccountable letter comes before you, that, though the Company
had des red to know the channels through wh ch he got those sums,
there s not (except by a reference that appears n another place to
one of the art cles) one s ngle syllable of explanat on g ven from one
end to the other, there s not the least gl mpse of l ght thrown upon
these transact ons. But we have s nce d scovered from whom he got
these br bes; and your Lordsh ps w ll be struck w th horror, when you
hear t.

I have already remarked to you, that, though th s letter s dated upon
the 22d of May, t was not d spatched for Europe t ll December
follow ng; and he gets Mr. Lark ns, who was h s agent and nstrument
n fals fy ng the Company's accounts, to swear that th s letter was
wr tten upon the 22d of May, and that he had no opportun ty to send
t, but by the "L vely" n December. On the 16th of that month he
wr tes to the D rectors, and tells them that he s qu te shocked to f nd
he had no earl er opportun ty of mak ng th s d scovery, wh ch he
thought h mself bound to make; though th s d scovery, respect ng
some art cles of t, had now been delayed nearly two years, and
though t s nce appears that there were many opportun t es, and
part cularly by the "Resolut on," of send ng t. He was much
d stressed, and found h mself n an awkward s tuat on, from an
apprehens on that the Parl amentary nqu ry, wh ch he knew was at
th s t me n progress, m ght have forced from h m th s notable
d scovery. He says, "I do not fear the consequences of any
Parl amentary process." Indeed, he needed not to fear any
Parl amentary nqu ry, f t produced no further d scovery than that
wh ch your{358} Lordsh ps have n the letter of the 22d of May, and
n the accounts subjo ned to t. He says, that "the delay s of no
publ c consequence; but t has produced a s tuat on wh ch, w th
respect to myself, I regard as unfortunate, because t exposes me to
the meanest mputat on, from the occas on wh ch the late
Parl amentary nqu r es have s nce furn shed."
Now here s a very cur ous letter, that I w sh to have read for some
other reasons, wh ch w ll afterwards appear, but pr nc pally at
present for the purpose of show ng you that he held t to be h s duty
and thought t to the last degree d shonorable not to g ve the
Company an account of those secret br bes: he thought t would
reflect upon h m, and ru n h s character forever, f th s account d d
not come voluntar ly from h m, but was extorted by terror of
Parl amentary nqu ry. In th s letter of the 16th December, 1782, he
thus wr tes.
"The delay s of no publ c consequence, but t has produced a
s tuat on wh ch, w th respect to myself, I regard as unfortunate;

because t exposes me to the meanest mputat on, from the occas on
wh ch the late Parl amentary nqu r es have s nce furn shed, but
wh ch were unknown when my letter was wr tten, and wr tten n the
necessary consequence of a prom se made to that effect n a former
letter to your Honorable Comm ttee, dated 20th January last.
However, to preclude the poss b l ty of such reflect ons from affect ng
me, I have des red Mr. Lark ns, who was pr vy to the whole
transact on, to aff x to the letter h s aff dav t of the date n wh ch t
was wr tten. I own I feel most sens bly the mort f cat on of be ng
reduced to the necess ty of us ng such precaut ons to guard my
reputat on from d shonor. If I had at any t me pos{359}sessed that
degree of conf dence from my mmed ate employers wh ch they
never w thheld from the meanest of my predecessors, I should have
d sda ned to use these attent ons. How I have drawn on me a
d fferent treatment I know not; t s suff c ent that I have not mer ted t.
And n the course of a serv ce of th rty-two years, and ten of these
employed n ma nta n ng the powers and d scharg ng the dut es of
the f rst off ce of the Br t sh government n Ind a, that honorable court
ought to know whether I possess the ntegr ty and honor wh ch are
the f rst requ s tes of such a stat on. If I wanted these, they have
afforded me but too powerful ncent ves to suppress the nformat on
wh ch I now convey to them through you, and to appropr ate to my
own use the sums wh ch I have already passed to the r cred t, by the
unworthy and, pardon me, f I add, dangerous, reflect ons wh ch they
have passed upon me for the f rst commun cat on of th s k nd: and
your own exper ence w ll suggest to you, that there are persons who
would prof t by such a warn ng.
"Upon the whole of these transact ons, wh ch to you, who are
accustomed to v ew bus ness n an off c al and regular l ght, may
appear unprecedented, f not mproper, I have but a few short
remarks to suggest to your cons derat on.
"If I appear n any unfavorable l ght by these transact ons, I res gn
the common and legal secur ty of those who comm t cr mes or
errors. I am ready to answer every part cular quest on that may be
put aga nst myself, upon honor or upon oath.

"The sources from wh ch these rel efs to the publ c serv ce have
come would never have y elded them to the Company publ cly; and
the ex genc es of your{360} serv ce (ex genc es created by the
expos t on of your affa rs, and fact on n your counc ls) requ red those
suppl es.
"I could have concealed them, had I had a wrong mot ve, from yours
and the publ c eye forever; and I know that the d ff cult es to wh ch a
sp r t of njust ce may subject me for my candor and avowal are
greater than any poss ble nconven ence that could have attended
the concealment, except the d ssat sfact on of my own m nd. These
d ff cult es are but a few of those wh ch I have suffered n your
serv ce. The applause of my own breast s my surest reward, and
was the support of my m nd n meet ng them. Your applause, and
that of my country, are my next w sh n l fe."
Your Lordsh ps w ll observe at the end of th s letter, that th s man
declares h s f rst applause to be from h s own breast, and that he
next w shes to have the applause of h s employers. But revers ng
th s, and tak ng the r applause f rst, let us see on what does he
ground h s hope of the r applause? Was t on h s former conduct?
No: for he says that conduct had repeatedly met w th the r
d sapprobat on. Was t upon the conf dence wh ch he knew they had
n h m? No: for he says they gave more of the r conf dence to the
meanest of h s predecessors. Observe, my Lords, the style of
nsolence he constantly uses w th regard to all mank nd. Lord Cl ve
was h s predecessor, Governor Cart er was h s predecessor,
Governor Verelst was h s predecessor: every man of them as good
as h mself: and yet he says the D rectors had g ven "more of the r
conf dence to the meanest of h s predecessors." But what was to
ent tle h m to the r applause? A clear and full explanat on of the
br bes he had taken. Br bes was to be the{361} foundat on of the r
conf dence n h m, and the clear explanat on of them was to ent tle
h m to the r applause! Strange grounds to bu ld conf dence upon!—
the rotten ground of corrupt on, accompan ed w th the nfamy of ts
avowal! Strange ground to expect applause!—a d scovery wh ch was
no d scovery at all! Your Lordsh ps have heard th s d scovery, wh ch I

have not taken upon me to state, but have read h s own letter on the
occas on. Has there, at th s moment, any l ght broken n upon you
concern ng th s matter?
But what does he say to the D rectors? He says, "Upon the whole of
these transact ons, wh ch to you, who are accustomed to v ew
bus ness n an off c al and regular l ght, may appear unprecedented,
f not mproper, I have but a few short remarks to suggest to your
cons derat on." He looks upon them and treats them as a set of low
mechan cal men, a set of low-born book-keepers, as base souls,
who n an account call for explanat on and prec s on. If there s no
prec s on n accounts, there s noth ng of worth n them. You see he
h mself s an eccentr c accountant, a P ndar c book-keeper, an
ar thmet c an n the clouds. "I know," he says, "what the D rectors
des re: but they are mean people; they are not of elevated
sent ments; they are modest; they avo d ostentat on n tak ng of
br bes: I therefore am play ng cups and balls w th them, lett ng them
see a l ttle gl mpse of the br bes, then carry ng them fa rly away."
Upon th s he founds the applause of h s own breast.
Populus me s b lat; at m h plaudo
Ipse dom , s mul ac nummos contemplor n arca.
That pr vate pse plaudo he may have n th s bus {362}ness, wh ch s
a bus ness of money; but the applause of no other human creature
w ll he have for g v ng such an account as he adm ts th s to be,—
rregular, uncerta n, problemat cal, and of wh ch no one can make
e ther head or ta l. He desp ses us also, who are representat ves of
the people, and have amongst us all the regular off cers of f nance,
for expect ng anyth ng l ke a regular account from h m. He s hurt at
t; he cons ders t as a cruel treatment of h m; he says, "Have I
deserved th s treatment?" Observe, my Lords, he had met w th no
treatment, f treatment t may be called, from us, of the k nd of wh ch
he compla ns. The Court of D rectors had, however, n a way
shameful, abject, low, and pus llan mous, begged of h m, as f they
were h s dependants, and not h s masters, to g ve them some l ght
nto the account; they des re a rece ver of money to tell from whom

he rece ved t, and how he appl ed t. He answers, They may be
hanged for a parcel of mean, contempt ble book-keepers, and that
he w ll g ve them no account at all. He says, "If you sue me"—There
s the po nt: he always takes secur ty n a court of law. He cons ders
h s be ng called upon by these people, to whom he ought as a
fa thful servant to g ve an account, and to do wh ch he was bound by
an act of Parl ament spec ally ntrust ng h m w th the adm n strat on
of the revenues, as a gross affront. He adds, that he s ready to
res gn h s defence, and to answer upon honor or upon oath.
Answer ng upon honor s a strange way they have got n Ind a, as
your Lordsh ps may see n the course of th s nqu ry. But he forgets,
that, be ng the Company's servant, the Company may br ng a b ll n
Chancery aga nst h m, and force h m upon oath to g ve an account.
He has{363} not, however, g ven them l ght enough or afforded them
suff c ent ground for a f sh ng b ll n Chancery. Yet he says, "If you
call upon me n a Chancery way, or by Common Law, I really w ll
abd cate all forms, and g ve you some account." In consequence of
th s the Company d d demand from h m an account, regularly, and as
fully and formally as f they had demanded t n a court of just ce. He
pos t vely refused to g ve them any account whatever; and they have
never, to th s very day n wh ch we speak, had any account that s at
all clear or sat sfactory. Your Lordsh ps w ll see, as I go through th s
scene of fraud, fals f cat on, n qu ty, and prevar cat on, that, n
def ance of h s prom se, wh ch prom se they quote upon h m over
and over aga n, he has never g ven them any account of th s matter.
He goes on to say (and the threat s ndeed alarm ng) that by call ng
h m to account they may provoke h m—to what? "To appropr ate," he
says, "to my own use the sums wh ch I have already passed to your
cred t, by the unworthy and, pardon me, f I add, dangerous,
reflect ons wh ch you have passed upon me for the f rst
commun cat on of th s k nd." They passed no reflect ons: they sa d
they would ne ther pra se nor blame h m, but pressed h m for an
account of a matter wh ch they could not understand: and I bel eve
your Lordsh ps understand t no more than they, for t s not n the
compass of human understand ng to conce ve or comprehend t.
Instead of an account of t, he dares to threaten them: "I may be

tempted, f you should provoke me, not to be an honest man,—to
fals fy your account a second t me, and to recla m those sums wh ch
I have passed to your cred t,—to alter the account aga n, by the{364}
ass stance of Mr. Lark ns." What a dreadful declarat on s th s of h s
dom n on over the publ c accounts, and of h s power of alter ng them!
a declarat on, that, hav ng f rst fals f ed those accounts n order to
dece ve them, and afterwards hav ng told them of th s fals f cat on n
order to ga n cred t w th them, f they provoke h m, he shall take back
the money he had carr ed to the r account, and make them h s
debtors for t! He fa rly avows the dom n on he has over the
Company's accounts; and therefore, when he shall hereafter plead
the accounts, we shall be able to rebut that ev dence, and say, "The
Company's accounts are corrupted by you, through your agent, Mr.
Lark ns; and we g ve no cred t to them, because you not only told the
Company you could do so, but we can prove that you have actually
done t." What a strange medley of evas on, pretended d scovery,
real concealment, fraud, and prevar cat on appears n every part of
th s letter!
But adm tt ng th s letter to have been wr tten upon the 22d of May,
and kept back to the 16th of December, you would mag ne that
dur ng all that nterval of t me he would have prepared h mself to g ve
some l ght, some llustrat on of these dark and myster ous
transact ons, wh ch carr ed fraud upon the very face of them. D d he
do so? Not at all. Upon the 16th of December, nstead of g v ng them
some such clear accounts as m ght have been expected, he falls nto
a v olent pass on for the r expect ng them; he tells them t would be
dangerous; and he tells them they knew who had prof ted by these
transact ons: thus, n order to str ke terror nto the r breasts, h nt ng at
some frauds wh ch they had pract sed or protected. What we ght th s
may have{365} had w th them I know not; but your Lordsh ps w ll
expect n va n, that Mr. Hast ngs, after g v ng four accounts, f any
one of wh ch s true, the other three must necessar ly be false,—after
hav ng thrown the Company's accounts nto confus on, and be ng
unable to tell, as he says h mself, why he d d so,—w ll at last g ve
some sat sfact on to the D rectors, who cont nued, n a humble, meek
way, g v ng h m h nts that he ought to do t.—You have heard noth ng

yet but the consequences of the r refus ng to g ve h m the present of
a hundred thousand pounds, wh ch he had taken from the Nabob.
They d d r ght to refuse t to h m; they d d wrong to take t to
themselves.
We now f nd Mr. Hast ngs on the r ver Ganges, n September, 1784,
—that Ganges whose pur fy ng water exp ates so many s ns of the
Gentoos, and wh ch, one would th nk, would have washed Mr.
Hast ngs's hands a l ttle clean of br bery, and would have rolled down
ts golden sands l ke another Pactolus. Here we f nd h m d scover ng
another of h s br bes. Th s was a br be taken upon totally a d fferent
pr nc ple, accord ng to h s own avowal: t s a br be not pretended to
be rece ved for the use of the Company,—a br be taken absolutely
ent rely for h mself. He tells them that he had taken between th rty
and forty thousand pounds. Th s br be, wh ch, l ke the former, he had
taken w thout r ght, he tells them that he ntends to apply to h s own
purposes, and he ns sts upon the r sanct on for so do ng. He says,
he had n va n, upon a former occas on, appealed to the r honor,
l beral ty, and generos ty,—that he now appeals to the r just ce; and
ns sts upon the r decree ng th s br be—wh ch he had taken w thout
tell ng them from whom, where, or on what account—to h s own use.
{366}
Your Lordsh ps remember, that n the letter wh ch he wrote from
Patna, on the 20th of January, 1782, he there states that he was n
tolerable good c rcumstances, and that th s had ar sen from h s
hav ng cont nued long n the r serv ce. Now, he has cont nued two
years longer n the r serv ce, and he s reduced to beggary! "Th s,"
he says, " s a s ngle example of a l fe spent n the accumulat on of
crores for your benef t, and doomed n ts close to suffer the
extrem ty of pr vate want, and to s nk n obscur ty."
So far back as n 1773 he thought that he could save an exceed ng
good fortune out of h s place. In 1782 he says, w th grat tude, that he
has made a decent pr vate competency; but n two years after he
sunk to the extrem ty of pr vate want. And how does he seek to
rel eve that want? By tak ng a br be: br bes are no longer taken by

h m for the Company's serv ce, but for h s own. He takes the br be
w th an express ntent on of keep ng t for h s own use, and he calls
upon the Company for the r sanct on. If the money was taken w thout
r ght, no cla m of h s could just fy ts be ng appropr ated to h mself:
nor could the Company so appropr ate t; for no man has a r ght to
be generous out of another's goods. When he calls upon the r just ce
and generos ty, they m ght answer, "If you have a just demand upon
our treasury, state t, and we w ll pay t; f t s a demand upon our
generos ty, state your mer ts, and we w ll cons der them." "But I have
pa d myself by a br be; I have taken another man's money; and I call
upon your just ce—to do what? to restore t to ts owner? no—to
allow me to keep t myself." Th nk, my Lords, n what a s tuat on the
Company stands! "I have done a{367} great deal for you; th s s the
jackal's port on; you have been the l on; I have been endeavor ng to
prog for you; I am your br be-pander, your factor of corrupt on,
expos ng myself to every k nd of scorn and gnom ny, to nsults even
from you. I have been prey ng and plunder ng for you; I have gone
through every stage of l cent ousness and lewdness, wad ng through
every spec es of d rt and corrupt on, for your advantage. I am now
s nk ng nto the extrem ty of pr vate want; do g ve me th s—what?
money? no, th s br be; rob me the man who gave me th s br be; vote
me—what? money of your own? that would be generous: money you
owe me? that would be just: no, money wh ch I have extorted from
another man; and I call upon your just ce to g ve t me." Th s s h s
dea of just ce. He says, "I am compelled to depart from that l beral
plan wh ch I or g nally adopted, and to cla m from your just ce (for
you have forb d me to appeal to your generos ty) the d scharge of a
debt wh ch I can w th the most scrupulous ntegr ty aver to be justly
due, and wh ch I cannot susta n." Now, f any of the Company's
servants may say, "I have been extravagant, profuse,— t was all
meant for your good,—let me prey upon the country at my pleasure,
—l cense my br bes, frauds, and peculat ons, and then you do me
just ce,"—what country are we n, where these deas are deas of
generos ty and just ce?
It m ght naturally be expected that n th s letter he would have g ven
some account of the person from whom he had taken th s br be. But

here, as n the other cases, he had a most effectual obl v on; the
Ganges, l ke Lethe, causes a drows ness, as you saw n Mr.
M ddleton; they recollect noth ng, they know{368} noth ng. He has
not stated, from that day to th s, from whom he took that money. But
we have made the d scovery. And such s the use of Parl amentary
nqu r es, such, too, both to the present age and poster ty, w ll be
the r use, that, f we pursue them w th the v gor wh ch the great trust
justly mposed upon us demands, and f your Lordsh ps do f rmly
adm n ster just ce upon th s man's frauds, you w ll at once put an end
to those frauds and prevar cat ons forever. Your Lordsh ps w ll see,
that, n th s nqu ry, t s the d l gence of the House of Commons,
wh ch he has the audac ty to call mal ce, that has d scovered and
brought to l ght the frauds wh ch we shall be able to prove aga nst
h m.
I w ll now read to your Lordsh ps an extract from that stuff, called a
defence, wh ch he has e ther wr tten h mself or somebody else has
wr tten for h m, and wh ch he owns or d scla ms, just as he pleases,
when, under the slow tortures of a Parl amentary mpeachment, he
d scovered at length from whom he got th s last br be.
"The last part of the charge states, that, n my letter to the Court of
D rectors of the 21st February, 1784, I have confessed to have
rece ved another sum of money, the amount of wh ch s not declared,
but wh ch, from the appl cat on of t, could not be less than th rty-four
thousand pounds sterl ng, &c. In the year 1783, when I was actually
n want of a sum of money for my pr vate expenses, ow ng to the
Company not hav ng at that t me suff c ent cash n the r treasury to
pay my salary, I borrowed three lacs of rupees of Rajah Nobk ss n,
an nhab tant of Calcutta, whom I des red to call upon me w th a
bond properly f lled up. He d d so; but at the t me I was{369} go ng to
execute t he entreated I would rather accept the money than
execute the bond. I ne ther accepted the offer nor refused t; and my
determ nat on upon t rema ned suspended between the alternat ve
of keep ng the money, as a loan to be repa d, and of tak ng t, and
apply ng t, as I had done other sums, to the Company's use. And
there the matter rested t ll I undertook my journey to Lucknow, when

I determ ned to accept the money for the Company's use; and these
were my mot ves. Hav ng made d sbursements from my own cash
for serv ces, wh ch, though requ red to enable me to execute the
dut es of my stat on, I had h therto om tted to enter nto my publ c
accounts, I resolved to re mburse myself n a mode most su table to
the s tuat on of the Company's affa rs, by charg ng these
d sbursements n my durbar accounts of the present year, and
cred t ng them by a sum pr vately rece ved, wh ch was th s of
Nobk ss n's. If my cla m on the Company were not founded n just ce,
and bonâ f de due, my acceptance of three lacs of rupees from
Nobk ss n by no means precludes them from recover ng that sum
from me. No member of th s Honorable House suspects me, I hope,
of the meanness and gu lt of present ng false accounts."
We do not suspect h m of present ng false accounts: we can prove,
we are now rad cally prov ng, that he presents false accounts. We
suspect no man who does not g ve ground for susp c on; we accuse
no man who has not g ven ground for accusat on; and we do not
attempt to br ng before a court of just ce any charges wh ch we shall
not be able dec s vely to prove. Th s w ll put an end to all dle prattle
of mal ce, of groundless susp c ons of gu lt,{370} and of ll-founded
charges. We come here to br ng the matter to the test, and here t
shall be brought to the test, between the Commons of Great Br ta n
and th s East Ind a del nquent. In h s letter of the 21st of February,
1784, he says he has never benef ted h mself by cont ngent
accounts; and as an excuse for tak ng th s br be from Nobk ss n,
wh ch he d d not d scover at the t me, but many years afterwards, at
the bar of the House of Commons, he declares that he wanted to
apply t to the cont ngent account for h s expenses, that s, for what
he pretended to have la d out for the Company, dur ng a great
number of years. He proceeds:—
"If t should be objected, that the allowance of these demands would
furn sh a precedent for others of the l ke k nd, I have to remark, that
n the r whole amount they are but the aggregate of a cont ngent
account of twelve years; and f t were to become the pract ce of
those who have passed the r pr me of l fe n your serv ce, and f lled,

as I have f lled t, the f rst off ce of your dom n on, to glean from the r
past accounts all the art cles of expense wh ch the r naccuracy or
nd fference hath overlooked, your nterests would suffer nf n tely
less by the precedent than by a s ngle example of a l fe spent n the
accumulat on of crores for your benef t and doomed n ts close to
suffer the extrem ty of pr vate want and to s nk n obscur ty."
Here s the man that has told us at the bar of the House of Commons
that he never made up any cont ngent accounts; and yet, as a set-off
aga nst th s br be, wh ch he rece ved for h mself, and never ntended
to apply to the current use of the Company, he fe gns and nvents a
cla m upon them, namely,{371} that he had, w thout any author ty of
the Company, squandered away n stat onery and budgeros, and
other dle serv ces, a sum amount ng to 34,000l. But was t for the
Company's serv ce? Is th s language to be l stened to? "Everyth ng I
thought f t to expend I have expended for the Company's serv ce. I
ntended, ndeed, at that t me, to have been generous. I ntended out
of my own pocket to have pa d for a translat on of the code of
Gentoo laws. I was then n the pr me of my l fe, flow ng n money,
and had great expectat ons: I am now old; I cannot afford to be
generous: I w ll look back nto all my former accounts, pen, nk, wax,
everyth ng that I generously or prod gally spent as my own humor
m ght suggest; and though, at the same t me, I know you have g ven
me a noble allowance, I now make a charge upon you for th s sum of
money, and ntend to take a br be n d scharge of t." Now suppose
Lord Cornwall s, who s ts n the seat, and I hope w ll long, and
honorably and worth ly, f ll the seat, wh ch that gentleman
possessed,—suppose Lord Cornwall s, after never hav ng
compla ned of the nsuff c ency of h s salary, and after hav ng but two
years ago sa d he had saved a suff c ent competency out of t,
should now tell you that 30,00l. a year was not enough for h m, and
that he was s nk ng nto want and d stress, and should just fy upon
that alleged want tak ng a br be, and then make out a b ll of
cont ngent expenses to cover t, would your Lordsh ps bear th s?
Mr. Hast ngs has told you that he wanted to borrow money for h s
own use, and that he appl ed to Rajah Nobk ss n, who generously

pressed t upon h m as a g ft. Rajah Nobk ss n s a ban an: you{372}
w ll be aston shed to hear of generos ty n a ban an; there never was
a ban an and generos ty un ted together: but Nobk ss n loses h s
ban an qual t es at once, the moment the l ght of Mr. Hast ngs's face
beams upon h m. "Here," says Mr. Hast ngs, "I have prepared bonds
for you." "Aston sh ng! how can you th nk of the meanness of bonds?
You call upon me to lend you 34,000l., and propose bonds? No, you
shall have t: you are the Governor-General, who have a large and
ample salary; but I know you are a generous man, and I emulate
your generos ty: I g ve you all th s money." Nobk ss n was qu te
shocked at Mr. Hast ngs's offer ng h m a bond. My Lords, a Gentoo
ban an s a person a l ttle lower, a l ttle more penur ous, a l ttle more
exact ng, a l ttle more cunn ng, a l ttle more money-mak ng, than a
Jew. There s not a Jew n the meanest corner of Duke's Place n
London that s so crafty, so much a usurer, so sk lful how to turn
money to prof t, and so resolved not to g ve any money but for prof t,
as a Gentoo broker of the class I have ment oned. But th s man,
however, at once grows generous, and w ll not suffer a bond to be
g ven to h m; and Mr. Hast ngs, accord ngly, s thrown nto very great
d stress. You see sent ment always preva l ng n Mr. Hast ngs. The
sent mental d alogue wh ch must have passed between h m and a
Gentoo broker would have charmed every one that has a taste for
pathos and sent ment. Mr. Hast ngs was pressed to rece ve the
money as a g ft. He really does not know what to do: whether to
ns st upon g v ng a bond or not,—whether he shall take the money
for h s own use, or whether he shall take t for the Company's use.
But t may be sa d of man as t s sa d of woman: the{373} woman
who del berates s lost: the man that del berates about rece v ng
br bes s gone. The moment he del berates, that moment h s reason,
the fortress, s lost, the walls shake, down t comes,—and at the
same moment enters Nobk ss n nto the c tadel of h s honor and
ntegr ty, w th colors fly ng, w th drums beat ng, and Mr. Hast ngs's
garr son goes out, very handsomely ndeed, w th the honors of war,
all for the benef t of the Company. Mr. Hast ngs consents to take the
money from Nobk ss n; Nobk ss n g ves the money, and s perfectly
sat sf ed.

Mr. Hast ngs took the money w th a v ew to apply t to the Company's
serv ce. How? To pay h s own cont ngent b lls. "Everyth ng that I do,"
says he, "and all the money I squander, s all for the Company's
benef t. As to part culars of accounts, never look nto them; they are
g ven you upon honor. Let me take th s br be: t costs you noth ng to
be just or generous. I take the br be: you sanct fy t." But n every
transact on of Mr. Hast ngs, where we have got a name, there we
have got a cr me. Nobk ss n gave h m the money, and d d not take
h s bond, I bel eve, for t; but Nobk ss n, we f nd, mmed ately
afterwards enters upon the stewardsh p or management of one of
the most cons derable d str cts n Bengal. We know very well, and
shall prove to your Lordsh ps, n what manner such men rack such
d str cts, and exact from the nhab tants the money to repay
themselves for the br bes wh ch had been taken from them. These
br bes are taken under a pretence of the Company's serv ce, but
sooner or later they fall upon the Company's treasury. And we shall
prove that Nobk ss n, w th n a year from the t me when he gave th s
br be, had fallen nto arrears to the Compa{374}ny, as the r steward,
to the amount of a sum the very nterest of wh ch, accord ng to the
rate of nterest n that country, amounted to more than th s br be,
taken, as was pretended, for the Company's serv ce. Such are the
consequences of a ban an's generos ty, and of Mr. Hast ngs's
grat tude, so far as the nterest of the country s concerned; and th s
s a good way to pay Mr. Hast ngs's cont ngent accounts. But th s s
not all: a most detestable v lla n s sent up nto the country to take the
management of t, and the fortunes of all the great fam l es n t are
g ven ent rely nto h s power. Th s s the way by wh ch the Company
are to keep the r own servants from fall ng nto "the extrem ty of
pr vate want." And the Company tself, n th s pretended sav ng to
the r treasury by the tak ng of br bes, lose more than the amount of
the br bes rece ved. Wherever a br be s g ven on one hand, there s
a balance accru ng on the other. No man, who had any share n the
management of the Company's revenues, ever gave a br be, who
d d not e ther extort the full amount of t from the country, or else fall
n balance to the Company to that amount, and frequently both. In
short, Mr. Hast ngs never was gu lty of corrupt on, that blood and
rap ne d d not follow; he never took a br be, pretended to be for the r

benef t, but the Company's treasury was proport onably exhausted
by t.
And now was th s scandalous and ru nous traff c n br bes brought to
l ght by the Court of D rectors? No: we got t n the House of
Commons. These br bes appear to have been taken at var ous t mes
and upon var ous occas ons; and t was not t ll h s return from Patna,
n February, 1782, that the f rst commun cat on of any of them was
made to the Court of D {375}rectors. Upon the rece pt of th s letter,
the Court of D rectors wrote back to h m, requ r ng some further
explanat on upon the subject. No explanat on was g ven, but a
commun cat on of other br bes was made n h s letter, sa d to be
wr tten n May of the same year, but not d spatched to Europe t ll the
December follow ng. Th s produced another requ s t on from the
D rectors for explanat on. And here your Lordsh ps are to observe
that th s correspondence s never n the way of letters wr tten and
answers g ven; but he and the D rectors are perpetually play ng at
h de-and-seek w th each other, and wr t ng to each other at random:
Mr. Hast ngs mak ng a commun cat on one day, the D rectors
requ r ng an explanat on the next; Mr. Hast ngs g v ng an account of
another br be on the th rd day, w thout g v ng any explanat on of the
former. St ll, however, the D rectors are pursu ng the r chase. But t
was not t ll they learned that the comm ttees of the House of
Commons (for comm ttees of the House of Commons had then some
we ght) were frown ng upon them for th s collus on w th Mr. Hast ngs,
that at last some honest men n the D rect on were perm tted to have
some ascendency, and that a proper letter was prepared, wh ch I
shall show your Lordsh ps, demand ng from Mr. Hast ngs an exact
account of all the br bes that he had rece ved, and pa nt ng to h m, n
colors as strong at least as those I use, h s br bery, h s frauds, and
peculat ons,—and what does them great honor for that moment, they
part cularly d rect that the money wh ch was taken from the Nabob of
Oude should be carr ed to h s account. These paragraphs were
prepared by the Comm ttee of Correspondence, and, as I
understand, approved by the Court of D rectors, but never were
sent{376} out to Ind a. However, someth ng was sent, but m serably
weak and lame of ts k nd; and Mr. Hast ngs never answered t, or

gave them any explanat on whatever. He now, be ng prepared for h s
departure from Calcutta, and hav ng f n shed all h s other bus ness,
went up to Oude upon a chase n wh ch just now we cannot follow
h m. He returned n great d sgust to Calcutta, and soon after set sa l
for England, w thout ever g v ng the D rectors one word of the
explanat on wh ch he had so often prom sed, and they had
repeatedly asked.
We have now got Mr. Hast ngs n England, where you w ll suppose
some sat sfactory account of all these matters would be obta ned
from h m. One would suppose, that, on h s arr val n London, he
would have been a l ttle qu ckened by a menace, as he expresses t,
wh ch had been thrown out aga nst h m n the House of Commons,
that an nqu ry would be made nto h s conduct; and the D rectors,
apprehens ve of the same th ng, thought t good gently to ns nuate
to h m by a letter, wr tten by whom and how we do not know, that he
ought to g ve some explanat on of these accounts. Th s produced a
letter wh ch I bel eve n the bus ness of the whole world cannot be
paralleled: not even h mself could be h s parallel n th s. Never d d
nvent ve folly, work ng upon consc ous gu lt, and throw ng each
other totally n confus on, ever produce such a false, fraudulent,
prevar cat ng letter as th s, wh ch s now to be g ven to you.
You have seen h m at Patna, at Calcutta, n the country, on the
Ganges: now you see h m at the waters at Cheltenham; and you w ll
f nd h s letter from that place to comprehend the substance of
all{377} h s former letters, and to be a d gest of all the fals ty, fraud,
and nonsense conta ned n the whole of them. Here t s, and your
Lordsh ps w ll suffer t to be read. I must beg your pat ence; I must
acknowledge that t has been the most d ff cult of all th ngs to
expla n, but much more d ff cult to make pleasant and not
wear some, fals ty and fraud pursued through all ts art f ces; and
therefore, as t has been the most pa nful work to us to unravel fraud
and prevar cat on, so there s noth ng that more calls for the
attent on, the pat ence, the v g lance, and the scrut ny of an exact
court of just ce. But as you have already had almost the whole of the
man, do not th nk t too much to hear the rest n th s letter from

Cheltenham. It s dated, Cheltenham, 11th of July, 1785, addressed
to W ll am Devaynes, Esqu re;[8] and t beg ns thus:—
"S r,—The Honorable Court of D rectors, n the r general letter to
Bengal by the 'Surpr se,' dated the 16th of March, 1784, were
pleased to express the r des re that I should nform them of the
per ods when each sum of the presents ment oned n my address of
the 22d May, 1782, was rece ved,—what were my mot ves for
w thhold ng the several rece pts from the knowledge of the Counc l,
or of the Court of D rectors,—and what were my reasons for tak ng
bonds for part of these sums, and for pay ng other sums nto the
treasury as depos ts, on my own account."
I w sh your Lordsh ps to pause a moment. Here s a letter wr tten n
July, 1785. You see that from the 29th of December [November?],
1780, t ll that{378} t me, dur ng wh ch nterval, though conv nced n
h s own consc ence and though he had declared h s own op n on of
the necess ty of g v ng a full explanat on of these money
transact ons, he had been mpos ng upon the D rectors false and
prevar cat ng accounts of them, they were never able to obta n a full
d sclosure from h m.
He goes on:—"I have been k ndly appr sed that the nformat on
requ red as above s yet expected from me. I hope that the
c rcumstances of my past s tuat on, when cons dered, w ll plead my
excuse for hav ng thus long w thheld t. The fact s, that I was not at
the Pres dency when the 'Surpr se' arr ved; and when I returned to t,
my t me and attent on were so ent rely engrossed, to the day of my
f nal departure from t, by a var ety of other more mportant
occupat ons, of wh ch, S r, I may safely appeal to your test mony,
grounded on the large port on contr buted by myself of the volumes
wh ch compose our Consultat ons of that per od,"—
These Consultat ons, my Lords, to wh ch he appeals, form matter of
one of the charges that the Commons have brought aga nst Mr.
Hast ngs,—namely, a fraudulent attempt to ru n certa n persons
employed n subord nate s tuat ons under h m, for the purpose, by
ntrud ng h mself nto the r place, of secretly carry ng on h s own

transact ons. These volumes of Consultat ons were wr tten to just fy
that act.
He next says,—"The subm ss on wh ch my respect would have
enjo ned me to pay to the command mposed on me was lost to my
recollect on, perhaps from the stronger mpress on wh ch the f rst
and d stant perusal of t had left on my m nd, that t{379} was rather
ntended as a reprehens on for someth ng wh ch had g ven offence n
my report of the or g nal transact on than an express on of any want
of a further eluc dat on of t."
Perm t me to make a few remarks upon th s extraord nary passage.
A letter s wr tten to h m, conta n ng a repet t on of the request wh ch
had been made a thousand t mes before, and w th wh ch he had as
often prom sed to comply. And here he says, "It was lost to my
recollect on." Observe h s memory: he can forget the command, but
he has an obscure recollect on that he thought t a reprehens on
rather than a demand! Now a reprehens on s a stronger mode of
demand. When I say to a servant, "Why have you not g ven me the
account wh ch I have so often asked for?" s he to answer, "The
reason I have not g ven t s because I thought you were ra l ng at
and abus ng me"?
He goes on:—"I w ll now endeavor to reply to the d fferent quest ons
wh ch have been stated to me, n as expl c t a manner as I am able.
To such nformat on as I can g ve the Honorable Court s fully
ent tled; and where that shall prove defect ve, I w ll po nt out the only
means by wh ch t may be rendered more complete."
In order that your Lordsh ps may thoroughly enter nto the sp r t of
th s letter, I must request that you w ll observe how handsomely and
k ndly these tools of D rectors have expressed themselves to h m,
and that even the r baseness and subserv ency to h m were not able
to draw from h m anyth ng that could be sat sfactory to h s enem es:
for as to these h s fr ends, he cares but l ttle about sat sfy ng them,
though they call upon h m n consequence of h s{380} own prom se;
and th s he calls a reprehens on. They thus express themselves:
—"Although t s not our ntent on to express any doubt of the

ntegr ty of the Governor-General,—on the contrary, after hav ng
rece ved the presents, we cannot avo d express ng our approbat on
of h s conduct n br ng ng them to the cred t of the Company,—yet we
must confess the statement of those transact ons appears to us n
many po nts so un ntell g ble, that we feel ourselves under the
necess ty of call ng on the Governor-General for an explanat on,
agreeable to h s prom se voluntar ly made to us. We therefore des re
to be nformed of the d fferent per ods when each sum was rece ved,
and what were the Governor-General's mot ves for w thhold ng the
several rece pts from the knowledge of the Counc l and of the Court
of D rectors, and what were h s reasons for tak ng bonds for part of
these sums and pay ng other sums nto the treasury as depos ts
upon h s own account." Such s the r demand, and th s s what h s
memory furn shes as noth ng but a reprehens on.
He then proceeds:—"F rst, I bel eve I can aff rm w th certa nty that
the several sums ment oned n the account transm tted w th my letter
above ment oned were rece ved at or w th n a very few days of the
dates wh ch are aff xed to them n the account. But as th s conta ns
only the gross sums, and each of these was rece ved n d fferent
payments, though at no great d stance of t me, I cannot therefore
ass gn a great degree of accuracy to the account."—Your Lordsh ps
see, that, after all, he declares he cannot make h s account accurate.
He further adds, "Perhaps the Honorable Court w ll judge th s
suff c ent"—that s, th s explanat on, namely, that he can g ve{381}
none—"for any purpose to wh ch the r nqu ry was d rected; but f t
should not be so, I w ll beg leave to refer, for a more m nute
nformat on, and for the means of mak ng any nvest gat on wh ch
they may th nk t proper to d rect, respect ng the part culars of th s
transact on, to Mr. Lark ns, your accountant-general, who was pr vy
to every process of t, and possesses, as I bel eve, the or g nal
paper, wh ch conta ned the only account that I ever kept of t."
Here s a man who of h s br be accounts cannot g ve an account n
the country where they are carr ed on. When you call upon h m n
Bengal, he cannot g ve the account, because he s n Bengal; when
he comes to England, he cannot g ve the account here, because h s

accounts are left n Bengal. Aga n, he keeps no accounts h mself,
but h s accounts are n Bengal, n the hands of somebody else: to
h m he refers, and we shall see what that reference produced.
"In th s, each rece pt was, as I recollect, spec f cally nserted, w th the
name of the person by whom t was made; and I shall wr te to h m to
des re that he w ll furn sh you w th the paper tself, f t s st ll n be ng
and n h s hands, or w th whatever he can d st nctly recollect
concern ng t."—Here are accounts kept for the Company, and yet he
does not know whether they are n ex stence anywhere.
"For my mot ves for w thhold ng the several rece pts from the
knowledge of the Counc l or of the Court of D rectors, and for tak ng
bonds for part of these sums, and pay ng others nto the treasury as
depos ts on my own account, I have generally accounted n my letter
to the Honorable the Court of D rectors of the 22d of May, 1782,—
namely, that{382} I e ther chose to conceal the f rst rece pts from
publ c cur os ty by rece v ng bonds for the amount, or poss bly acted
w thout any stud ed des gn wh ch my memory at that d stance of t me
could ver fy, and that I d d not th nk t worth my care to observe the
same means w th the rest. It w ll not be expected that I should be
able to g ve a more correct explanat on of my ntent ons after a lapse
of three years, hav ng declared at the t me that many part culars had
escaped my remembrance; ne ther shall I attempt to add more than
the clearer aff rmat on of the facts mpl ed n that report of them, and
such nferences as necessar ly or w th a strong probab l ty follow
them."
You have heard of that Or ental f gure called, n the ban an language,
a pa nche, n Engl sh, a screw. It s a puzzled and stud ed nvolut on
of a per od, framed n order to prevent the d scovery of truth and the
detect on of fraud; and surely t cannot be better exempl f ed than n
th s sentence: "Ne ther shall I attempt to add more than the clearer
aff rmat on of the facts mpl ed n that report of them, and such
nferences as necessar ly or w th a strong probab l ty follow them."
Observe, that he says, not facts stated, but facts mpl ed n the
report. And of what was th s to be a report? Of th ngs wh ch the

D rectors declared they d d not understand. And then the nferences
wh ch are to follow these mpl ed facts are to follow them—But how?
W th a strong probab l ty. If you have a m nd to study th s Or ental
f gure of rhetor c, the pa nche, here t s for you n ts most complete
perfect on. No rhetor c an ever gave an example of any f gure of
oratory that can match th s.{383}
But let us endeavor to unravel the whole passage. F rst he states,
that, n May, 1782, he had forgotten h s mot ves for fals fy ng the
Company's accounts; but he aff rms the facts conta ned n the report,
and afterwards, very rat onally, draws such nferences as necessar ly
or w th a strong probab l ty follow them. And f I understand t at all,
wh ch God knows I no more pretend to do than Don Qu xote d d
those sentences of lovers n romance-wr ters of wh ch he sa d t
made h m run mad to attempt to d scover the mean ng, the nference
s, "Why do you call upon me for accounts now, three years after the
t me when I could not g ve you them? I cannot g ve them you. And as
to the papers relat ng to them, I do not know whether they ex st; and
f they do, perhaps you may learn someth ng from them, perhaps you
may not: I w ll wr te to Mr. Lark ns for those papers, f you please."
Now, compar ng th s w th h s other accounts, you w ll see what a
monstrous scheme he has la d of fraud and concealment to cover h s
peculat on. He tells them,—"I have sa d that the three f rst sums of
the account were pa d nto the Company's treasury w thout pass ng
through my hands. The second of these was forced nto not ce by ts
dest nat on and appl cat on to the expense of a detachment wh ch
was formed and employed aga nst Mahdajee S nd a, under the
command of L eutenant-Colonel Camac, as I part cularly appr sed
the Court of D rectors n my letter of the 29th December
[November?], 1780." He does not yet tell the D rectors from whom he
rece ved t: we have found t out by other collateral means.—"The
other two were certa nly not ntended, when I rece ved them, to be
made publ c, though ntended for{384} publ c serv ce, and actually
appl ed to t. The ex genc es of government were at that t me my
own, and every pressure upon t rested w th ts full we ght upon my
m nd. Wherever I could f nd allowable means of rel ev ng those
wants, I eagerly se zed them."—Allowable means of rece v ng

br bes! for such I shall prove them to be n the part cular nstances.
—"But ne ther could t occur to me as necessary to state on our
Proceed ngs every l ttle a d that I could thus procure; nor do I know
how I could have stated t w thout appear ng to court favor by an
ostentat on wh ch I d sda ned, nor w thout the chance of exc t ng the
jealousy of my colleagues by the construct ve assert on of a separate
and unpart c pated mer t, der ved from the nfluence of my stat on, to
wh ch they m ght have had an equal cla m."

Now we see, that, after hammer ng h s bra ns for many years, he
does f nd out h s mot ve, wh ch he could not ver fy at the t me,—
namely, that, f he let h s colleagues know that he was rece v ng
br bes, and ga n ng the glory of rece v ng them, they m ght take t nto
the r heads l kew se to have the r share n the same glory, as they
were jo ned n the same comm ss on, enjoyed the same powers, and
were subject to the same restr ct ons. It was, ndeed, scandalous n
Mr. Hast ngs, not behav ng l ke a good, fa r colleague n off ce, not to
let them know that he was go ng on n th s career of rece v ng br bes,
and to depr ve them of the r share n the glory of t: but they were
grovell ng creatures, who thought that keep ng clean hands was
some v rtue.—"Well, but you have appl ed some of these br bes to
your own benef t: why d d you g ve no account of those br bes?" "I
d d not," he says, "because t m ght have exc ted the{385} envy of
my colleagues." To be sure, f he was rece v ng br bes for h s own
benef t, and they not rece v ng such br bes, and f they had a l k ng to
that k nd of traff c, t s a good ground of envy, that a matter wh ch
ought to be n common among them should be conf ned to Mr.
Hast ngs, and he therefore d d well to conceal t; and on the other
hand, f we suppose h m to have taken them, as he pretends, for the
Company's use, n order not to exc te a jealousy n h s colleagues for
be ng left out of th s mer tor ous serv ce, to wh ch they had an equal
cla m, he d d well to take bonds for what ought to be brought to the
Company's account. These are reasons appl cable to h s colleagues,
who sat w th h m at the same board,—Mr. Macpherson, Mr. Stables,
Mr. Wheler, General Claver ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc s: he
was afra d of exc t ng the r envy or the r jealousy.
You w ll next see another reason, and an extraord nary one t s,
wh ch he g ves for conceal ng these br bes from h s nfer ors. But I
must f rst tell your Lordsh ps, what, t ll the proof s brought before
you, you w ll take on cred t,— ndeed, t s on h s cred t,—that, when
he formed the Comm ttee of Revenue, he bound them by a solemn
oath, "not, under any name or pretence whatever, to take from any
zem ndar, farmer, person concerned n the revenue, or any other,
any g ft, gratu ty, allowance, or reward whatever, or anyth ng beyond

the r salary"; and th s s the oath to wh ch he alludes. Now h s reason
for conceal ng h s br bes from h s nfer ors, th s Comm ttee, under
these false and fraudulent bonds, he states thus:—"I should have
deemed t part cularly d shonorable to rece ve for my own use money
tendered by men of a certa n class, from whom I had{386} nterd cted
the rece pt of presents to my nfer ors, and bound them by oath not
to rece ve them: I was therefore more than ord nar ly caut ous to
avo d the susp c on of t, wh ch would scarcely have fa led to l ght
upon me, had I suffered the money to be brought to my own house,
or that of any person known to be n trust for me."
My Lords, here he comes before you, avow ng that he knew the
pract ce of tak ng money from these people was a th ng d shonorable
n tself. "I should have deemed t part cularly d shonorable to rece ve
for my own use money tendered by men of a certa n class, from
whom I had nterd cted the rece pt of presents to my nfer ors, and
bound them by oath not to rece ve them." He held t part cularly
d shonorable to rece ve them; he had bound others by an oath not to
rece ve them: but he rece ved them h mself; and why does he
conceal t? "Why, because," says he, " f the susp c on came upon
me, the d shonor would fall upon my pate." Why d d he, by an oath,
b nd h s nfer ors not to take these br bes? "Why, because t was
base and d shonorable so to do; and because t would be
m sch evous and ru nous to the Company's affa rs to suffer them to
take br bes." Why, then, d d he take them h mself? It was ten t mes
more ru nous, that he, who was at the head of the Company's
government, and had bound up others so str ctly, should pract se the
same h mself; and "therefore," says he, "I was more than ord nar ly
caut ous." What! to avo d t? "No; to carry t on n so clandest ne and
pr vate a manner as m ght secure me from the susp c on of that
wh ch I know to be detestable, and bound others up from pract s ng."
{387}
We shall prove that the k nd of men from whom he nterd cted h s
Comm ttee to rece ve br bes were the dent cal men from whom he
rece ved them h mself. If t was good for h m, t was good for them to
be perm tted these means of extort ng; and f t ought at all to be

pract sed, they ought to be adm tted to extort for the good of the
Company. Rajah Nobk ss n was one of the men from whom he
nterd cted them to rece ve br bes, and from whom he rece ved a
br be for h s own use. But he says he concealed t from them,
because he thought great m sch ef m ght happen even from the r
susp c on of t, and lest they should thereby be ncl ned themselves
to pract se t, and to break the r oaths.
You take t, then, for granted that he really concealed t from them?
No such th ng. H s pr nc pal conf dant n rece v ng these br bes was
Mr. Croftes, who was a pr nc pal person n th s Board of Revenue,
and whom he had made to swear not to take br bes: he s the
conf dant, and the very rece ver, as we shall prove to your Lordsh ps.
What w ll your Lordsh ps th nk of h s aff rm ng and averr ng a d rect
falsehood, that he d d t to conceal t from these men, when one of
them was h s pr nc pal conf dant and agent n the transact on? What
w ll you th nk of h s be ng more than ord nar ly caut ous to avo d the
susp c on of t? He ought to have avo ded the cr me, and the
susp c on would take care of tself.
"For these reasons," he says, "I caused t to be transported
mmed ately to the treasury. There I well knew, S r, t could not be
rece ved, w thout be ng passed to some cred t; and th s could only be
done by enter ng t as a loan or as a depos t. The f rst was the least
l able to reflect on, and therefore{388} I had obv ously recourse to t.
Why the second sum was entered as a depos t I am utterly gnorant.
Poss bly t was done w thout any spec al d rect on from me; poss bly
because t was the s mplest mode of entry, and therefore preferred,
as the transact on tself d d not requ re concealment, hav ng been
already avowed."
My Lords, n fact, every word of th s s e ther false or groundless: t s
completely fallac ous n every part. The f rst sum, he says, was
entered as a loan, the second as a depos t. Why was th s done?
Because, when you enter moneys of th s k nd, you must enter them
under some name, some head of account; "and I entered them," he
says, "under these, because otherw se there was no enter ng them

at all." Is th s true? W ll he st ck to th s? I shall des re to know from
h s learned counsel, some t me or other, whether that s a po nt he
w ll take ssue upon. Your Lordsh ps w ll see there were other br bes
of h s wh ch he brought under a regular off c al head, namely, durbar
charges; and there s no reason why he should not have brought
these under the same head. Therefore what he says, that there s no
other way of enter ng them but as loans and depos ts, s not true. He
next says, that n the second sum there was no reason for
concealment, because t was avowed. But that false depos t was as
much concealment as the false loan, for he entered that money as
h s own; whereas, when he had a m nd to carry any money to the
Company's account, he knew how to do t, for he had been
accustomed to enter t under a general name, called durbar charges,
—a name wh ch, n ts extent at least, was very much h s own
nvent on, and wh ch, as he g ves no account{389} of those charges,
s as large and suff c ent to cover any fraudulent expend ture n the
account as, one would th nk, any person could w sh. You see h m,
then, f rst guess ng one th ng, then another,—f rst g v ng th s reason,
then another; at last, however, he seems to be sat sf ed that he has
h t upon the true reason of h s conduct.
Now let us open the next paragraph, and see what t s.—"Although I
am f rmly persuaded that these were my sent ments on the occas on,
yet I w ll not aff rm that they were. Though I feel the r mpress on as
the rema ns of a ser es of thoughts reta ned on my memory, I am not
certa n that they may not have been produced by subsequent
reflect on on the pr nc pal fact, comb n ng w th t the probable mot ves
of t. Of th s I am certa n, that t was my des gn or g nally to have
concealed the rece pt of all the sums, except the second, even from
the knowledge of the Court of D rectors. They had answered my
purpose of publ c ut l ty, and I had almost d sm ssed them from my
remembrance."
My Lords, you w ll observe n th s most aston sh ng account wh ch he
g ves here, that several of these sums he meant to conceal forever,
even from the knowledge of the D rectors. Look back to h s letter of
22d May, 1782, and h s letter of the 16th of December, and n them

he tells you that he m ght have concealed them, but that he was
resolved not to conceal them; that he thought t h ghly d shonorable
so to do; that h s consc ence would have been wounded, f he had
done t; and that he was afra d t would be thought that th s d scovery
was brought from h m n consequence of the Parl amentary nqu r es.
Here he says of a d scovery wh ch he values{390} h mself upon
mak ng voluntar ly, that he s afra d t should be attr buted to ar se
from mot ves of fear. Now, at last, he tells you, from Cheltenham, at
a t me when he had just cause to dread the str ct account to wh ch
he s called th s day, f rst, that he cannot tell whether any one mot ve
wh ch he ass gns, e ther n th s letter or n the former, were h s real
mot ve or not; that he does not know whether he has not nvented
them s nce, n consequence of a tra n of med tat on upon what he
m ght have done or m ght have sa d; and, lastly, he says, contrary to
all h s former declarat ons, "that he had never meant nor could g ve
the D rectors the least not ce of them at all, as they had answered
h s purpose, and he had d sm ssed them from h s remembrance." "I
ntended," he says, "always to keep them secret, though I have
declared to you solemnly, over and over aga n, that I d d not. I do not
care how you d scovered them; I have forgotten them; I have
d sm ssed them from my remembrance." Is th s the way n wh ch
money s to be rece ved and accounted for?
He then proceeds thus:—"But when fortune threw a sum of money n
my way of a magn tude wh ch could not be concealed, and the
pecul ar del cacy of my s tuat on at the t me I rece ved t made me
more c rcumspect of appearances, I chose to appr se my employers
of t, wh ch I d d hast ly and generally: hast ly, perhaps, to prevent the
v g lance and act v ty of secret calumny; and generally, because I
knew not the exact amount of wh ch I was n the rece pt, but not n
the full possess on. I prom sed to acqua nt them w th the result as
soon as I should be n possess on of t; and, n the performance of
my prom se, I thought t cons stent w th t to add to{391} the amount
all the former appropr at ons of the same k nd: my good gen us then
suggest ng to me, w th a sp r t of caut on wh ch m ght have spared
me the trouble of th s apology, had I un versally attended to t, that, f
I had suppressed them, and they were afterwards known, I m ght be

asked what were my mot ves for w thhold ng a part of these rece pts
from the knowledge of the Court of D rectors and nform ng them of
the rest, t be ng my w sh to clear up every doubt."
I am almost ashamed to remark upon the terg versat ons and
prevar cat ons perpetually r ng ng the changes n th s declarat on. He
would not have d scovered th s hundred thousand pounds, f he
could have concealed t: he would have d scovered t, lest mal c ous
persons should be tell ng tales of t. He has a system of
concealment: he never d scovers anyth ng, but when he th nks t can
be forced from h m. He says, ndeed, "I could conceal these th ngs
forever, but my consc ence would not g ve me leave": but t s gu lt,
and not honesty of consc ence, that always prompts h m. At one t me
t s the mal ce of people and the fear of m srepresentat on wh ch
nduced h m to make the d sclosure; and he values h mself on the
precaut on wh ch th s fear had suggested to h m. At another t me t s
the magn tude of the sum wh ch produced th s effect: noth ng but the
mposs b l ty of conceal ng t could poss bly have made h m d scover
t. Th s hundred thousand pounds he declares he would have
concealed, f he could; and yet he values h mself upon the d scovery
of t. Oh, my Lords, I am afra d that sums of much greater magn tude
have not been d scovered at all! Your Lordsh ps now see some of
the art f ces of th s letter. You{392} see the var ety of styles he
adopts, and how he turns h mself nto every shape and every form.
But, after all, do you f nd any clear d scovery? do you f nd any
sat sfactory answer to the D rectors' letter? does he once tell you
from whom he rece ved the money? does he tell you for what he
rece ved t, what the c rcumstances of the persons g v ng t were, or
any explanat on whatever of h s mode of account ng for t? No: and
here, at last, after so many years' l t gat on, he s called to account
for h s prevar cat ng, false accounts n Calcutta, and cannot g ve
them to you.
H s explanat on of h s conduct relat ve to the bonds now only
rema ns for your Lordsh ps' cons derat on. Before he left Calcutta, n
July, 1784 [1781?], he says, when he was go ng upon a serv ce
wh ch he thought a serv ce of danger, he ndorsed the false bonds

wh ch he had taken from the Company, declar ng them to be none of
h s. You w ll observe that these bonds had been n h s hands from
the 9th or 15th of January (I am not qu te sure of the exact date) to
the day when he went upon th s serv ce, some t me n the month of
July, 1784 [1781?]. Th s serv ce he had formerly declared he d d not
apprehend to be a serv ce of danger; but he found t to be so after: t
was n ant c pat on of that danger that he made th s attestat on and
cert f cate upon the bonds. But who ever saw them? Mr. Lark ns saw
them, says he: "I gave them Mr. Lark ns." We w ll show you hereafter
that Mr. Lark ns deserves no cred t n th s bus ness,—that honor
b nds h m not to d scover the secrets of Mr. Hast ngs. But why d d he
not del ver them up ent rely, when he was go ng upon that serv ce?
for all pretence of concealment n the bus ness was now at an end,
as we shall prove. Why{393} d d he not cancel these bonds? Why
keep them at all? Why not enter truly the state of the account n the
Company's records? "But I ndorsed them," he says. "D d you del ver
them so ndorsed nto the treasury?" "No, I del vered them ndorsed
nto the hands of my br be-broker and agent." "But why not destroy
them, or g ve them up to the Company, and say you were pa d,
wh ch would have been the only truth n th s transact on? Why d d
you not ndorse them before? Why not, dur ng the long per od of so
many years, cancel them?" No, he kept them to the very day when
he was go ng from Calcutta, and had made a declarat on that they
were not h s. Never before, upon any account, had they appeared;
and though the Comm ttee of the House of Commons, n the
Eleventh Report, had remarked upon all these scandalous
proceed ngs and prevar cat ons, yet he was not st mulated, even
then, to g ve up these bonds. He held them n h s hands t ll the t me
when he was prepar ng for h s departure from Calcutta, n sp te of
the D rectors, n sp te of the Parl ament, n sp te of the cr es of h s
own consc ence, n a matter wh ch was now grown publ c, and would
knock doubly upon h s reputat on and conduct. He then declares
they are not for h s own use, but for the Company's serv ce. But
were they then cancelled? I do not f nd a trace of the r be ng
cancelled. In th s letter of the 17th of January, 1785, he says w th
regard to these bonds, "The follow ng sums were pa d nto the
treasury, and bonds granted for the same n the name of the

Governor-General, n whose possess on the bonds rema n, w th a
declarat on upon each, ndorsed and s gned by h m, that he has no
cla m on the Company for the amount{394} e ther of pr nc pal or
nterest, no part of the latter hav ng been rece ved."
To the account of the 22d of May, of the ndorsement, s added the
declarat on upon oath. But why any man need to declare upon oath
that the money wh ch he has fraudulently taken and concealed from
another person s not h s s the most extraord nary th ng n the world.
If he had a m nd to have t placed to h s cred t as h s own, then an
oath would be necessary; but n th s case any one would bel eve h m
upon h s word. He comes, however, and says, "Th s s ndorsed
upon oath." Oath! before what mag strate? In whose possess on
were the bonds? Were they g ven up? There s no trace of that upon
the record, and t stands for h m to prove that they were ever g ven
up, and n any hands but Mr. Lark ns's and h s own. So here are the
bonds, begun n obscur ty and end ng n obscur ty, ashes to ashes,
dust to dust, corrupt on to corrupt on, and fraud to fraud. Th s s all
we see of these bonds, t ll Mr. Lark ns, to whom he wr tes some letter
concern ng them wh ch does not appear, s called to read a funeral
sermon over them.
My Lords, I am come now near the per od of th s class of Mr.
Hast ngs's br bes. I am a l ttle exhausted. There are many
c rcumstances that m ght make me w sh not to delay th s bus ness
by tak ng up another day at your Lordsh ps' bar, n order to go
through th s long, ntr cate scene of corrupt on. But my strength now
fa ls me. I hope w th n a very short t me, to-morrow or the next courtday, to f n sh t, and to go d rectly nto ev dence, as I long much to do,
to substant ate the charge; but t was necessary{395} that the
ev dence should be expla ned. You have heard as much of the
drama as I could go through: bear w th my weakness a l ttle: Mr.
Lark ns's letter w ll be the ep logue to t. I have already ncurred the
censure of the pr soner; I mean to ncrease t, by br ng ng home to
h m the proof of h s cr mes, and to d splay them n all the r force and

turp tude. It s my duty to do t; I feel t an obl gat on nearest to my
heart.

FOOTNOTES:
[8] See th s letter n the Append x to the E ghth and S xteenth
Charges, Vol. IX. pp. 319-325, n the present ed t on.
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My Lords,—When I had the honor last to address you from th s
place, I endeavored to press th s pos t on upon your m nds, and to
fort fy t by the example of the proceed ngs of Mr. Hast ngs,—that
obscur ty and naccurac es n a matter of account const tuted a just
presumpt on of fraud. I showed, from h s own letters, that h s
accounts were confused and naccurate. I am ready, my Lords, to
adm t that there are s tuat ons n wh ch a m n ster n h gh off ce may
use concealment: t may be h s duty to use concealment from the
enem es of h s masters; t may be prudent to use concealment from
h s nfer ors n the serv ce. It w ll always be susp c ous to use
concealment from h s colleagues and coörd nates n off ce; but
when, n a money transact on, any man uses concealment w th
regard to them to whom the money belongs, he s gu lty of a fraud.
My Lords, I have shown you that Mr. Hast ngs kept no account, by
h s own confess on, of the moneys that he had pr vately taken, as he
pretends, for the Company's serv ce, and we have but too much
reason to presume for h s own. We have shown you, my Lords, that
he has not only no accounts, but no memory; we have shown that he
does not even un{397}derstand h s own mot ves; that, when called
upon to recollect them, he begs to guess at them; and that as h s
memory s to be suppl ed by h s guess, so he has no conf dence n
h s guesses. He at f rst f nds, after a lapse of about a year and a half,
or somewhat less, that he cannot recollect what h s mot ves were to

certa n act ons wh ch upon the very face of them appeared
fraudulent. He s called to an account some years after, to expla n
what they were, and he makes a just reflect on upon t,—namely,
that, as h s memory d d not enable h m to f nd out h s own mot ve at
the former t me, t s not to be expected that t would be clearer a
year after. Your Lordsh ps w ll, however, recollect, that n the
Cheltenham letter, wh ch s made of no per shable stuff, he beg ns
aga n to guess; but after he has guessed and guessed aga n, and
after he has gone through all the mot ves he can poss bly ass gn for
the act on, he tells you he does not know whether those were h s
real mot ves, or whether he has not nvented them s nce.
In that s tuat on the accounts of the Company were left w th regard to
very great sums wh ch passed through Mr. Hast ngs's hands, and for
wh ch he, nstead of g v ng h s masters cred t, took cred t to h mself,
and, be ng the r debtor, as he confesses h mself to be at that t me,
took a secur ty for that debt as f he had been the r cred tor. Th s
requ red explanat on. Explanat on he was called upon for, over and
over aga n; explanat on he d d not g ve, and declared he could not
g ve. He was called upon for t when n Ind a: he had not le sure to
attend to t there. He was called upon for t when n Europe: he then
says he must send for t to Ind a. W th much prevar cat on, and much
nsolence too, he confesses{398} h mself gu lty of fals fy ng the
Company's accounts by mak ng h mself the r cred tor when he was
the r debtor, and g v ng false accounts of th s false transact on. The
Court of D rectors was slow to bel eve h m gu lty; Parl ament
expressed a strong susp c on of h s gu lt, and w shed for further
nformat on. Mr. Hast ngs about th s t me began to mag ne h s
consc ence to be a fa thful and true mon tor,—wh ch t were well he
had attended to upon many occas ons, as t would have saved h m
h s appearance here,—and t told h m that he was n great danger
from the Parl amentary nqu r es that were go ng on. It was now to be
expected that he would have been n haste to fulf l the prom se wh ch
he had made n the Patna letter of the 20th of January, 1782; and
accord ngly we f nd that about th s t me h s f rst agent, Major Fa rfax,
was sent over to Europe, wh ch agent entered h mself at the Ind a
House, and appeared before the Comm ttee of the House of

Commons, as an agent expressly sent over to expla n whatever
m ght appear doubtful n h s conduct. Major Fa rfax, notw thstand ng
the character n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs employed h m, appeared to be
but a letter-carr er: he had noth ng to say: he gave them no
nformat on n the Ind a House at all: to the Comm ttee (I can speak
w th the clearness of a w tness) he gave no sat sfact on whatever.
However, th s agent van shed n a moment, n order to make way for
another, more substant al, more eff c ent agent,—an agent perfectly
known n th s country,—an agent known by the name g ven to h m by
Mr. Hast ngs, who, l ke the pr nces of the East, g ves t tles: he calls
h m an ncomparable agent; and by that name he s very well known
to your Lordsh ps and the world. Th s agent, Major{399} Scott, who I
bel eve was here pr or to the t me of Major Fa rfax's arr val n the
character of an agent, and for the very same purposes, was called
before the Comm ttee, and exam ned, po nt by po nt, art cle by
art cle, upon all that obscure enumerat on of br bes wh ch the Court
of D rectors declare they d d not understand; but he declared that he
could speak noth ng w th regard to any of these transact ons, and
that he had got no nstruct ons to expla n any part of them. There
was but one c rcumstance wh ch n the course of h s exam nat on we
drew from h m,—namely, that one of these art cles, entered n the
account of the 22d of May as a depos t, had been rece ved from Mr.
Hast ngs as a br be from Cheyt S ng. He produced an extract of a
letter relat ve to t, wh ch your Lordsh ps n the course of th s tr al
may see, and wh ch w ll lead us nto a further and more m nute
nqu ry on that head; but when that comm ttee made the r report n
1783, not one s ngle art cle had been expla ned to Parl ament, not
one expla ned to the Company, except th s br be of Cheyt S ng,
wh ch Mr. Hast ngs had never thought proper to commun cate to the
East Ind a Company, e ther by h mself, nor, as far as we could f nd
out, by h s agent; nor was t at last otherw se d scovered than as t
was drawn out from h m by a long exam nat on n the Comm ttee of
the House of Commons. And thus, notw thstand ng the letters he had
wr tten and the agents he employed, he seemed absolutely and
f rmly resolved to g ve h s employers no sat sfact on at all. What s
cur ous n th s proceed ng s, that Mr. Hast ngs, all the t me he
conceals, endeavors to get h mself the cred t of a d scovery. Your

Lordsh ps have seen what h s d scovery s; but Mr. Hast ngs, among
h s{400} other very extraord nary acqu s t ons, has found an effectual
method of concealment through d scovery. I w ll venture to say, that,
whatever susp c ons there m ght have been of Mr. Hast ngs's br bes,
there was more effectual concealment n regard to every
c rcumstance respect ng them n that d scovery than f he had kept a
total s lence. Other means of d scovery m ght have been found, but
th s, stand ng n the way, prevented the employment of those means.
Th ngs cont nued n th s state t ll the t me of the letter from
Cheltenham. The Cheltenham letter declared that Mr. Hast ngs knew
noth ng of the matter,—that he had brought w th h m no accounts to
England upon the subject; and though t appears by th s very letter
that he had w th h m at Cheltenham ( f he wrote the letter at
Cheltenham) a great deal of h s other correspondence, that he had
h s letter of the 22d of May w th h m, yet any account that could
eluc date that letter he declared that he had not; but he h nted that a
Mr. Lark ns, n Ind a, whom your Lordsh ps w ll be better acqua nted
w th, was perfectly appr sed of all that transact on. Your Lordsh ps
w ll observe that Mr. Hast ngs has all h s facult es, some way or
other, n depos t: one person can speak to h s mot ves; another
knows h s fortune better than h mself; to others he comm ts the
sent mental parts of h s defence; to Mr. Lark ns he comm ts h s
memory. We shall see what a trustee of memory Mr. Lark ns s, and
how far he answers the purpose wh ch m ght be expected, when
appealed to by a man who has no memory h mself, or who has left t
on the other s de of the water, and who leaves t to another to expla n
for h m accounts wh ch he ought to have kept h mself, and
c rcumstances wh ch ought to be depos ted n h s own memory.{401}
Th s Cheltenham letter, I bel eve, or g nally became known, as far as
I can recollect, to the House of Commons, upon a mot on of Mr.
Hast ngs's own agent: I do not l ke to be pos t ve upon that po nt, but
I th nk that was the f rst appearance of t. It appeared l kew se n
publ c: for t was thought so extraord nary and labor ous a
performance, by the wr ter or h s fr ends, (as ndeed t s,) that t
m ght serve to open a new source of eloquence n the k ngdom, and

consequently was pr nted, I bel eve, at the des re of the part es
themselves. But however t became known, t ra sed an extreme
cur os ty n the publ c to hear, when Mr. Hast ngs could say noth ng,
after so many years, of h s own concerns and h s own affa rs, what
sat sfact on Mr. Lark ns at last would g ve concern ng them. Th s
letter was d rected to Mr. Devaynes, Cha rman of the Court of
D rectors. It does not appear that the Court of D rectors wrote
anyth ng to Ind a n consequence of t, or that they d rected th s
sat sfactory account of the bus ness should be g ven them; but some
pr vate commun cat ons passed between Mr. Hast ngs, or h s agents,
and Mr. Lark ns. There was a general expectat on upon th s
occas on, I bel eve, n the House of Commons and n the nat on at
large, to know what would become of the portentous nqu ry. Mr.
Hast ngs has always contr ved to have half the globe between
quest on and answer: when he was n Ind a, the quest on went to
h m, and then he adjourned h s answer t ll he came to England; and
when he came to England, t was necessary h s answer should
arr ve from Ind a; so that there s no manner of doubt that all t me
was g ven for d gest ng, compar ng, collat ng, and mak ng up a
perfect memory upon the occas on.{402}
But, my Lords, Mr. Lark ns, who has n custody Mr. Hast ngs's
memory, no small part of h s consc ence, and all h s accounts, d d, at
last, n compl ance w th Mr. Hast ngs's des re, th nk proper to send
an account. Then, at last, we may expect l ght. Where are we to look
for accounts, but from an accountant-general? Where are they to be
met w th, unless from h m? And accord ngly, n that n ght of
perplex ty nto wh ch Mr. Hast ngs's correspondence had plunged
them, men looked up to the dawn ng of the day wh ch was to follow
that star, the l ttle Luc fer, wh ch w th h s lamp was to d spel the
shades of n ght, and g ve us some sort of l ght nto th s dark,
myster ous transact on. At last the l ttle lamp appeared, and was la d
on the table of th s House of Commons, on the mot on of Mr.
Hast ngs's fr ends: for we d d not know of ts arr val. It arr ves, w th all
the ntell gence, all the memory, accuracy, and clearness wh ch Mr.
Lark ns can furn sh for Mr. Hast ngs upon a bus ness that before was
noth ng but mystery and confus on. The account s called,—

"Copy of the part culars of the dates on wh ch the component parts
of sundry sums ncluded n the account of sums rece ved on the
account of the Honorable Company by the Governor-General, or
pa d to the r Treasury by h s order, and appl ed to the r serv ce, were
rece ved for Mr. Hast ngs, and pa d to the Sub-Treasurer."
The letter from Mr. Lark ns cons sted of two parts: f rst, what was so
much wanted, an account; next, what was wanted most of all to such
an account as he sent, a comment and explanat on. The account
cons sted of two members: one gave an account of several detached
br bes that Mr. Hast ngs had rece ved{403} w th n the course of about
a year and a half; and the other, of a great br be wh ch he had
rece ved n one gross sum of one hundred thousand pounds from
the Nabob of Oude. It appeared to us, upon look ng nto these
accounts, that there was some geography, a l ttle bad chronology,
but noth ng else n the f rst: ne ther the persons who took the money,
nor the persons from whom t was taken, nor the ends for wh ch t
was g ven, nor any other c rcumstances are ment oned.
The f rst th ng we saw was D nagepore. I bel eve you know th s p ece
of geography,—that t s one of the prov nces of the k ngdom of
Bengal. We then have a long ser es of months, w th a number of
sums added to them; and n the end t s sa d, that on the 18th and
19th of As n, (mean ng part of September and part of October,) were
pa d to Mr. Croftes two lac of rupees; and then rema ns one lac,
wh ch was taken from a sum of three lac s x thousand n ne hundred
and seventy-three rupees. After we had wa ted for Mr. Hast ngs's
own account, after t had been pursued through a ser es of
correspondence n va n, after h s agents had come to England to
expla n t, th s s the explanat on that your Lordsh ps have got of th s
f rst art cle, D nagepore. Not the person pa d to, not the person
pay ng, are ment oned, nor any other c rcumstance, except the
s gnature, G.G.S.: th s m ght serve for George G lbert Sanders, or
any other name you please; and see ng Croftes above t, you m ght
mag ne t was an Engl shman. And th s, wh ch I call a geograph cal
and a chronolog cal account, s the only account we have. Mr.
Lark ns, upon the mere face of the account, sadly d sappo nts us;

and I w ll venture to say that n matters of ac{404}count Bengal bookkeep ng s as remote from good book-keep ng as the Bengal
pa nches are remote from all the rules of good compos t on. We
have, however, got some l ght: namely, that one G.G.S. has pa d
some money to Mr. Croftes for some purpose, but from whom we
know not, nor where; that there s a place called D nagepore; and
that Mr. Hast ngs rece ved some money from somebody n
D nagepore.
The next art cle s Patna. Your Lordsh ps are not so ll acqua nted
w th the geography of Ind a as not to know that there s such a place
as Patna, nor so ll acqua nted w th the chronology of t as not to
know that there are three months called Ba sakh, As n, Cha t. Here
was pa d to Mr. Croftes two lac of rupees, and there was left a
balance of about two more. But though you learn w th regard to the
prov nce of D nagepore that there s a balance to be d scharged by
G.G.S., yet w th regard to Patna we have not even a G.G.S.: we
have no sort of l ght whatever to know through whose hands the
money passed, nor any gl mpse of l ght whatever respect ng t.
You may expect to be made amends n the other prov nce, called
Nuddea, where Mr. Hast ngs had rece ved a cons derable sum of
money. There s the very same darkness: not a word from whom
rece ved, by whom rece ved, or any other c rcumstance, but that t
was pa d nto the hands of Mr. Hast ngs's wh te ban an, as he was
commonly called n that country, nto the hands of Mr. Croftes, who s
h s wh te agent n rece v ng br bes: for he was very far from hav ng
but one.
After all th s nqu ry, after so many severe an madvers ons from the
House of Commons, after all{405} those re terated letters from the
D rectors, after an appl cat on to Mr. Hast ngs h mself, when you are
hunt ng to get at some explanat on of the proceed ngs ment oned n
the letter of the month of May, 1782, you rece ve here by Mr.
Lark ns's letter, wh ch s dated the 5th of August, 1786, th s account,
wh ch, to be sure, g ves an amaz ng l ght nto th s bus ness: t s a
letter for wh ch t was worth send ng to Bengal, worth wa t ng for w th

all that anx ous expectat on w th wh ch men wa t for great events.
Upon the face of the account there s not one s ngle word wh ch can
tend to llustrate the matter: he sums up the whole, and makes out
that there was rece ved f ve lac and f fty thousand rupees, that s to
say, 55,000l., out of the sum of n ne lac and f fty thousand engaged
to be pa d: namely,—
From D nagepore 4,00,000
From Nuddea
1,50,000
And from Patna 4,00,000
9,50,000
Or £95,000
Now you have got full l ght! Cabooleat s gn f es a contract, or an
agreement; and th s agreement was, to pay Mr. Hast ngs, as one
should th nk, certa n sums of money,— t does not say from whom,
but only that such a sum of money was pa d, and that there rema ns
such a balance. When you come and compare the money rece ved
by Mr. Croftes w th these cabooleats, you f nd that the cabooleats
amount to 95,000l., and that the rece pt has been about 55,000l.,
and that upon the face of th s account there s 40,000l.
somewhere{406} or other unaccounted for. There never was such a
mode of account-keep ng, except n the new system of th s br be
exchequer.
Your Lordsh ps w ll now see, from th s lum nous, sat sfactory, and
clear account, wh ch could come from no other than a great
accountant and a great f nanc er, establ sh ng some new system of
f nance, and recommend ng t to the world as super or to those oldfash oned fool sh establ shments, the Exchequer and Bank of
England, what l ghts are rece ved from Mr. Hast ngs.
However, t does so happen that from these obscure h nts we have
been able to nst tute exam nat ons wh ch have d scovered such a
mass of fraud, gu lt, corrupt on, and oppress on as probably never
before ex sted s nce the beg nn ng of the world; and n that darkness
we hope and trust the d l gence and zeal of the House of Commons

w ll f nd l ght suff c ent to make a full d scovery of h s base cr mes.
We hope and trust, that, after all h s concealments, and though he
appear resolved to d e n the last d ke of prevar cat on, all h s art f ces
w ll not be able to secure h m from the s ege wh ch the d l gence of
the House of Commons has la d to h s corrupt ons.
Your Lordsh ps w ll remark, n a paragraph, wh ch, though t stands
last, s the f rst n pr nc ple, n Mr. Lark ns's letter, that, hav ng before
g ven h s comment, he perorates, as s natural upon such an
occas on. Th s perorat on, as s usual n perorat ons, s n favor of the
part es speak ng t, and ad conc l andum aud torem. "Consc ous," he
says, "that the concern wh ch I have had n these transact ons needs
ne ther an apology nor an excuse,"—that s rather extraord nary, too!
—"and that I have n no act on of my l fe sacr f ced the{407} duty and
f del ty wh ch I owed to my honorable employers e ther to the regard
wh ch I felt for another or to the advancement of my own fortune, I
shall conclude th s address, f rmly rely ng upon the candor of those
before whom t may be subm tted for ts be ng deemed a sat sfactory
as well as a c rcumstant al compl ance w th the requ s t on n
conform ty to wh ch the nformat on t affords has been furn shed,"—
mean ng, as your Lordsh ps w ll see n the whole course of the letter,
that he had wr tten t n compl ance w th the requ s t on and n
conform ty to the nformat on he had been furn shed w th by Mr.
Hast ngs,—"w thout wh ch t would have been as base as
d shonorable for me spontaneously to have afforded t: for, though
the duty wh ch every man owes to h mself should render h m
ncapable of mak ng an assert on not str ctly true, no man actuated
e ther by v rtuous or honorable sent ments could m stakenly
apprehend, that, unless he betrayed the conf dence reposed n h m
by another, he m ght be deemed def c ent n f del ty to h s
employers."
My Lords, here s, n my op n on, a d scovery very well worthy your
Lordsh ps' attent on; here s the accountant-general of the Company,
who declares, and f xes t as a po nt of honor, that he would not have
made a d scovery so mportant to them, f Mr. Hast ngs h mself had
not author zed h m to make t: a po nt to wh ch he cons ders h mself

bound by h s honor to adhere. Let us see what becomes of us, when
the pr nc ple of honor s so debauched and perverted. A pr nc ple of
honor, as long as t s connected w th v rtue, adds no small eff cacy
to ts operat on, and no small br ll ancy and lustre to ts appearance:
but honor, the moment that t becomes unconnected w th the dut es
of off c al funct on, w th the relat ons of l fe,{408} and the eternal and
mmutable rules of moral ty, and appears n ts substance al en to
them, changes ts nature, and, nstead of just fy ng a breach of duty,
aggravates all ts m sch efs to an almost nf n te degree; by the
apparent lustre of the surface, t h des from you the baseness and
deform ty of the ground. Here s Mr. Hast ngs's agent, Mr. Lark ns,
the Company's general accountant, prefers h s attachment to Mr.
Hast ngs to h s duty to the Company. Instead of the account wh ch
he ought to g ve to them n consequence of the trust reposed n h m,
he th nks h mself bound by honor to Mr. Hast ngs, f Mr. Hast ngs had
not called for that explanat on, not to have g ven t: so that, whatever
obscur ty s n th s explanat on, t s because Mr. Hast ngs d d not
author ze or requ re h m to g ve a clearer. Here s a pr nc ple of
treacherous f del ty, of perf d ous honor, of the fa th of consp rators
aga nst the r masters, the fa th of robbers aga nst the publ c, held up
aga nst the duty of an off cer n a publ c s tuat on. You see how they
are bound to one another, and how they g ve the r f del ty to keep the
secrets of one another, to prevent the D rectors hav ng a true
knowledge of the r affa rs; and I am sure, f you do not destroy th s
honor of consp rators and th s fa th of robbers, that there w ll be no
other honor and no other f del ty among the servants n Ind a. Mr.
Lark ns, your Lordsh ps see, adheres to the pr nc ple of secrecy.
You w ll next remark that Mr. Hast ngs had as many br be-factors as
br bes. There was conf dence to be reposed n each of them, and not
one of these men appears to be n the conf dence of another. You
w ll f nd n th s letter the pol cy, the frame, and const tut on of th s new
exchequer. Mr. Croftes{409} seems to have known th ngs wh ch Mr.
Lark ns d d not; Mr. Lark ns knew th ngs wh ch Gunga Gov nd S ng
d d not; Gunga Gov nd S ng knew th ngs wh ch none of the rest of
the confederates knew. Cantoo Baboo, who appears n th s letter as
a pr nc pal actor, was n a secret wh ch Mr. Lark ns d d not know; t

appears l kew se, that there was a Pers an moonshee n a secret of
wh ch Cantoo Baboo was gnorant; and t appears that Mr. Palmer
was n the secret of a transact on not ntrusted to any of the rest.
Such s the labyr nth of th s pract cal pa nche, or screw, that, f, for
nstance, you were endeavor ng to trace backwards some
transact on through Major Palmer, you would be stopped there, and
must go back aga n; for t had begun w th Cantoo Baboo. If n
another you were to penetrate nto the dark recess of the black
breast of Cantoo Baboo, you could not go further; for t began w th
Gunga Gov nd S ng. If you p erce the breast of Gunga Gov nd S ng,
you are aga n stopped; a Pers an moonshee was the conf dent al
agent. If you get beyond th s, you f nd Mr. Lark ns knew someth ng
wh ch the others d d not; and at last you f nd Mr. Hast ngs d d not put
ent re conf dence n any of them. You w ll see, by th s letter, that he
kept h s accounts n all colors, black, wh te, and mezzot nto; that he
kept them n all languages,— n Pers an, n Bengalee, and n a
language wh ch, I bel eve, s ne ther Pers an nor Bengalee, nor any
other known n the world, but a language n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs found
t proper to keep h s accounts and to transact h s bus ness. The
persons carry ng on the accounts are Mr. Lark ns, an Engl shman,
Cantoo Baboo, a Gentoo, and a Pers an moonshee, probably a
Mahometan. So all languages, all rel g ons, all descr pt ons of men
are to keep the{410} account of these br bes, and to make out th s
valuable account wh ch Mr. Lark ns gave you!
Let us now see how far the memory, observat on, and knowledge of
the persons referred to can supply the want of them n Mr. Hast ngs.
These accounts come at last, though late, from Mr. Lark ns, who, I
w ll venture to say, let the ban ans boast what they w ll, has sk ll
perhaps equal to the best of them: he beg ns by expla n ng to you
someth ng concern ng the present of the ten lac. I w sh your
Lordsh ps always to take Mr. Hast ngs's word, where t can be had,—
or Mr. Lark ns's, who was the representat ve of and memory-keeper
to Mr. Hast ngs; and then I may perhaps take the l berty of mak ng
some observat ons upon t.

Extract of a Letter from W ll am Lark ns,
Accountant-General of Bengal, to the Cha rman
of the East Ind a Company, dated 5th August,
1786.
"Mr. Hast ngs returned from Benares to Calcutta on the 5th February,
1782. At that t me I was wholly gnorant of the letter wh ch on the
20th January he wrote from Patna to the Secret Comm ttee of the
Honorable the Court of D rectors. The rough draught of th s letter, n
the handwr t ng of Major Palmer, s now n my possess on. Soon
after h s arr val at the Pres dency, he requested me to form the
account of h s rece pts and d sbursements, wh ch you w ll f nd
journal zed n the 280th, &c., and 307th pages of the Honorable
Company's general books of the year 1781-2. My off c al s tuat on as
accountant-general had prev ously conv nced me that Mr. Hast ngs
could not have made the ssues wh ch were acknowledged{411} as
rece ved from h m by some of the paymasters of the army, unless he
had obta ned some such supply as that wh ch he afterwards, v z., on
the 22d May, 1782, made known to me, when I mmed ately
suggested to h m the necess ty of h s transm tt ng that account wh ch
accompan ed h s letter of that date, t ll when the prom se conta ned
n h s letter of 20th January had ent rely escaped h s recollect on."
The f rst th ng I would remark on th s (and I bel eve your Lordsh ps
have rather gone before me n the remark) s, that Mr. Hast ngs
came down to Calcutta on the 5th of February; that then, or a few
days after, he calls to h m h s conf dent al and fa thful fr end, (not h s
off c al secretary, for he trusted none of h s regular secretar es w th
these transact ons,)—he calls h m to help h m to make out h s
accounts dur ng h s absence. You would mag ne that at that t me he
trusted th s man w th h s account. No such th ng: he goes on w th the
accountant-general, account ng w th h m for money expended,
w thout ever expla n ng to that accountant-general how that money
came nto h s hands. Here, then, we have the accountant mak ng out
the account, and the person account ng. The accountant does not n
any manner make an object on, and say, "Here you are g v ng me an

account by wh ch t appears that you have expended money, but you
have not told me where you rece ved t: how shall I make out a fa r
account of debtor and cred tor between you and the Company?" He
does no such th ng. There l es a susp c on n h s breast that Mr.
Hast ngs must have taken some money n some rregular way, or he
could not have made those payments. Mr. Lark ns beg ns to suspect
h m. "Where d d you lose th s bodk n?"{412} sa d one lady to
another, upon a certa n occas on. "Pray, Madam, where d d you f nd
t?" Mr. Hast ngs, at the very moment of h s l fe when conf dence was
requ red, even when mak ng up h s accounts w th h s accountant,
never told h m one word of the matter. You see he had no conf dence
n Mr. Lark ns. Th s makes out one of the propos t ons I want to
mpress upon your Lordsh ps' m nds, that no one man d d he let nto
every part of h s transact ons: a mater al c rcumstance, wh ch w ll
help to lead your Lordsh ps' judgment n form ng your op n on upon
many parts of th s cause.
You see that Mr. Lark ns suspected h m. Probably n consequence of
those susp c ons, or from some other cause, he at last told h m, upon
the 22d of May, 1782, (but why at that t me, rather than at any other
t me, does not appear; and th s we shall f nd very d ff cult to be
accounted for,)—he told h m that he had rece ved a br be from the
Nabob of Oude, of 100,000l. He nforms h m of th s on the 22d of
May, wh ch, when the accounts were mak ng up, he conceals from
h m. And he commun cates to h m the rough draught of h s letter to
the Court of D rectors, nform ng them that th s bus ness was not
transacted by any known secretary of the Company, nor w th the
ntervent on of any nterpreter of the Company, nor passed through
any off c al channel whatever, but through a gentleman much n h s
conf dence, h s m l tary secretary; and, as f rece v ng br bes, and
rece v ng letters concern ng them, and carry ng on correspondence
relat ve to them, was a part of m l tary duty, the rough draught of th s
letter was n the hands of th s m l tary secretary. Upon the
commun cat on of the letter, t rushes all at once nto the{413} m nd
of Mr.Lark ns, who knows Mr. Hast ngs's recollect on, who knows
what does and what does not escape t, and who had a memory
ready to explode at Mr. Hast ngs's des re, "Good God!" says he, "you

have prom sed the D rectors an account of th s bus ness!"—a
prom se wh ch Mr. Lark ns assures the D rectors, upon h s word, had
ent rely escaped Mr. Hast ngs's recollect on. Mr. Hast ngs, t seems,
had totally forgotten the prom se relat ve to the paltry sum of
100,000l. wh ch he had made to the Court of D rectors n the January
before; he never once thought of t, no, not even when he was
mak ng up h s accounts of that very dent cal sum, t ll the 22d of May.
So that these persons answer for one another's bad memory: and
you w ll see they have good reason. Mr. Hast ngs's want of
recollect on appears n th ngs of some moment. However l ghtly he
may regard the sum of 100,000l., wh ch, cons der ng the enormous
sums he has rece ved, I dare say he does,—for he totally forgot t, he
knew noth ng about t,—observe what sort of memory th s reg strar
and accountant of such sums as 100,000l. has. In what confus on of
m ll ons must t be, that such sums can be lost to Mr. Hast ngs's
recollect on! However, at last t was brought to h s recollect on, and
he thought that t was necessary to g ve some account of t. And who
s the accountant whom he produces? H s own memory s no
accountant. He had d sm ssed the matter (as he happ ly expresses t
n the Cheltenham letter) from h s memory. Major Palmer s not the
accountant. One s aston shed that a man who had had 100,000l. n
h s hands, and la d t out, as he pretends, n the publ c serv ce, has
not a scrap of paper to show for t. No ord nary or extraord nary
account s g ven{414} of t. Well, what s to be done n such
c rcumstances? He sends for a person whose name you have heard
and w ll often hear of, the fa thful Cantoo Baboo. Th s man comes to
Mr. Lark ns, and he reads to h m (be so good as to remark the
words) from a Bengal paper the account of the detached br bes.
Your Lordsh ps w ll observe that I have stated the rece pt of a
number of detached br bes, and a br be n one great body: one, the
great corps d'armée; the other, fly ng scout ng bod es, wh ch were
only to be collected together by a sk lful man who knew how to
manage them, and regulate the mot ons of those w ld and d sorderly
troops. When No. 2 was to be expla ned, Cantoo Baboo fa led h m;
he was not worth a farth ng as to any transact on that happened
when Mr. Hast ngs was n the Upper Prov nces, where though he
was h s fa thful and constant attendant through the whole, yet he

could g ve no account of t. Mr. Hast ngs's moonshee then reads
three l nes from a paper to Mr. Lark ns. Now t s no way even
ns nuated that both the Bengal and Pers an papers d d not conta n
the account of other mmense sums; and, ndeed, from the
c rcumstance of only three l nes be ng read from the Pers an paper,
your Lordsh ps w ll be able, n your own m nds, to form some
judgment upon th s bus ness.
I shall now proceed w th h s letter of explanat on. "The part culars,"
he goes on to say, "of the paper No. 1 were read to me from a
Bengal paper by Mr. Hast ngs's ban an, Cantoo Baboo; and f I am
not m staken, the three f rst l nes of that No. 2 were read over to me
from a Pers an paper by h s moonshee. The translat on of these
part culars, made by me, was, as I ver ly bel eve, the f rst complete
memorandum{415} that he ever possessed of them n the Engl sh
language; and I am conf dent, that, f I had not suggested to h m the
necess ty of h s tak ng th s precaut on, he would at th s moment have
been unable to have afforded any such nformat on concern ng
them."
Now, my Lords, f he had not got, on the nt mat on of Mr. Lark ns,
some scraps of paper, your Lordsh ps m ght have at th s day wanted
that valuable nformat on wh ch Mr. Lark ns has la d before you.
These, however, conta n, Mr. Lark ns says, "the f rst complete"—
what?—account, do you mag ne?—no, "the f rst complete
memorandum." You would mag ne that he would h mself, for h s own
use, have notched down, somewhere or other, n short-hand, n
Pers an characters, short w thout vowels, or n some other way,
memorandums. But he had not h mself even a memorandum of th s
bus ness; and consequently, when he was at Cheltenham, and even
here at your bar, he could never have had any account of a sum of
200,000l., but by th s account of Mr. Lark ns, taken, as people read
them, from detached p eces of paper.
One would have expected that Mr. Lark ns, be ng warned that day,
and caut oned by the strange memory of Mr. Hast ngs, and the
dangerous s tuat on, therefore, n wh ch he h mself stood, would at

least have been very guarded and caut ous. Hear what he next says
upon th s subject. "As ne ther of the other sums passed through h s
hands, these" (mean ng the scraps) "conta ned no such
spec f cat on, and consequently could not enable h m to afford the
nformat on w th wh ch he has requested me to furn sh you; and t s
more than probable, that, f the aff dav t wh ch I took on the 16th
December, 1782, had{416} not exposed my character to the
susp c on of my be ng capable of comm tt ng one of the basest
trespasses upon the conf dence of mank nd, I should, at th s
d stance of t me, have been equally unable to have compl ed w th
th s request: but after I became acqua nted w th the ns nuat on
suggested n the Eleventh Report of the Select Comm ttee of the
House of Commons, I thought t but too probable, that, unless I was
possessed of the or g nal memorandum wh ch I had made of these
transact ons, I m ght not at some d stant per od be able to prove that
I had not descended to comm t so base an act on. I have therefore
always most carefully preserved every paper wh ch I possessed
regard ng these transact ons."
You see that Mr. Hast ngs had no memorandums of h s accounts;
you see, that, after Mr. Lark ns had made h s memorandums of
them, he had no des gn of guard ng or keep ng them; and you w ll
commend those w cked and mal c ous comm ttees who by the r
reports have told an accountant-general and f rst publ c off cer of
revenue, that, n order to guard h s character from the r susp c ons, t
was necessary that he should keep some paper or other of an
account. We have heard of the base, w cked, and mercenary l cense
that has been used by these gentlemen of Ind a towards the House
of Commons: a l cense to l bel and traduce the d l gence of the
House of Commons, the pur ty of the r mot ves, and the f del ty of
the r act ons, by wh ch the very means of nform ng the people are
attempted to be used for the purpose of leav ng them n darkness
and delus on. But, my Lords, when the accountant-general declares,
that, f the House of Commons had not{417} expressed, as they
ought to express, much d ff dence and d strust respect ng these
transact ons, and even suspected h m of perjury, th s very day that
man would not have produced a scrap of those papers to you, but

m ght have turned them to the basest and most nfamous of uses. If,
I say, we have saved these valuable fragments by suspect ng h s
ntegr ty, your Lordsh ps w ll see susp c on s of some use: and I
hope the world w ll learn that pun shment w ll be of use, too, n
prevent ng such transact ons.
Your Lordsh ps have seen that no two persons knew anyth ng of
these transact ons; you see that even memorandums of transact ons
of very great moment, some of wh ch had passed n the year 1779,
were not even so much as put n the shape of complete memoranda
unt l May, 1782; you see that Mr. Hast ngs never kept them: and
there s no reason to mag ne that a black ban an and a Pers an
moonshee would have been careful of what Mr. Hast ngs h mself,
who d d not seem to st mulate h s accountants to a vast deal of
exactness and a vast deal of f del ty, was negl gent. You see that Mr.
Lark ns, our last, our only hope, f he had not been suspected by the
House of Commons, probably would never have kept these papers;
and that you could not have had th s valuable cargo, such as t s, f t
had not been for the c rcumstance Mr. Lark ns th nks proper to
ment on.
From the spec men wh ch we have g ven of Mr. Hast ngs's mode of
accounts, of ts vouchers, checks, and counter-checks, your
Lordsh ps w ll have observed that the mode tself s past descr b ng,
and that the checks and counter-checks, nstead of be ng put upon
one another to prevent abuse, are put upon{418} each other to
prevent d scovery and to fort fy abuse. When you hear that one man
has an account of rece pt, another of expend ture, another of control,
you say that off ce s well const tuted: but here s an off ce
const tuted by d fferent persons w thout the smallest connect on w th
each other; for the only purpose wh ch they have ever answered s
the purpose of base concealment.
We shall now proceed a l ttle further w th Mr. Lark ns. The f rst of the
papers from wh ch he took the memoranda was a paper of Cantoo
Baboo. It conta ned detached payments, amount ng n the whole,
w th the cabooleat, or agreement, to about 95,000l. sterl ng, and of

wh ch t appears that there was rece ved by Mr. Croftes 55,000l., and
no more.
Now w ll your Lordsh ps be so good as to let t rest n your memory
what sort of an exchequer th s s, even w th regard to ts rece pts? As
your Lordsh ps have seen the economy and const tut on of th s
off ce, so now see the rece pt. It appears that n the month of May,
1782, out of the sums beg nn ng to be rece ved n the month of
Shawal, that s n July, 1779, there was, dur ng that nterval, 40,000l.
out of 95,000l. sunk somewhere, n some of the turn ngs over upon
the gr d ron, through some of those agents and panders of corrupt on
wh ch Mr. Hast ngs uses. Here s the valuable revenue of the
Company, wh ch s to supply them n the r ex genc es, wh ch s to
come from sources wh ch otherw se never would have y elded t,—
wh ch, though small n proport on to the other revenue, yet s a
d amond, someth ng that by ts value makes amends for ts want of
bulk,—fall ng short by 40,000l. out of 95,000l. Here s a system made
for fraud, and produc ng all the effects of t.{419}
Upon the face of th s account, the agreement was to y eld to Mr.
Hast ngs, some way or other, to be pa d to Mr. Croftes, 95,000l., and
there was a def c ency of 40,000l. Would any man, even w th no
more sense than Mr. Hast ngs, who wants all the facult es of the
human m nd, who has ne ther memory nor judgment, any man who
was that poor half- d ot creature that Mr. Hast ngs pretends to be,
engage n a deal ng that was to extort from some one or other an
agreement to pay 95,000l. wh ch was not to produce more than
55,000l.? What, then, s become of t? Is t n the hands of Mr.
Hast ngs's w cked br be-brokers, or n h s own hands? Is t n arrear?
Do you know anyth ng about t? Whom are you to apply to for
nformat on? Why, to G.G.S.—G.G.S. I f nd to be, what ndeed I
suspected h m to be, a person that I have ment oned frequently to
your Lordsh ps, and that you w ll often hear of, commonly called
Gunga Gov nd S ng,— n a short word, the w ckedest of the whole
race of ban ans: the consol dated w ckedness of the whole body s to
be found n th s man.

Of the def c ency wh ch appears n th s agreement w th somebody or
other on the part of Mr. Hast ngs through Gunga Gov nd S ng you w ll
expect to hear some explanat on. Of the f rst sum, wh ch s sa d to
have been pa d through Gunga Gov nd S ng, amount ng on the
cabooleat to four lac, and of wh ch no more than two lac was actually
rece ved,—that s to say, half of t was sunk,—we have th s
memorandum only: "Although Mr. Hast ngs was extremely
d ssat sf ed w th the excuses Gunga Gov nd S ng ass gned for not
pay ng Mr. Croftes the sum stated by the paper No. 1 to be n h s
charge, he never could ob{420}ta n from h m any further payments
on th s account." Mr. Hast ngs s exceed ngly d ssat sf ed w th those
excuses, and th s s the whole account of the transact on. Th s s the
only th ng sa d of Gunga Gov nd S ng n the account: he ne ther
states how he came to be employed, or for what he was employed. It
appears, however, from the transact on, as far as we can make our
way through th s darkness, that he had actually rece ved 10,000l. of
the money, wh ch he d d not account for, and that he pretended that
there was an arrear of the rest. So here Mr. Hast ngs's br be-agent
adm ts that he had rece ved 10,000l., but he w ll not account for t; he
says there s an arrear of another 10,000l.; and thus t appears that
he was enabled to take from somebody at D nagepore, by a
cabooleat, 40,000l., of wh ch Mr. Hast ngs can get but 20,000l.: there
s cent per cent loss upon t. Mr. Hast ngs was so exceed ngly
d ssat sf ed w th th s conduct of Gunga Gov nd S ng, that you would
mag ne a breach would have mmed ately ensued between them. I
shall not ant c pate what some of my honorable fr ends w ll br ng
before your Lordsh ps; but I tell you, that, so far from quarrell ng w th
Gunga Gov nd S ng, or be ng really angry w th h m, t s only a l ttle
pett sh love quarrel w th Gunga Gov nd S ng: amant um ræ amor s
ntegrat o est. For Gunga Gov nd S ng, w thout hav ng pa d h m one
sh ll ng of th s money, attended h m to the Ganges; and one of the
last acts of Mr. Hast ngs's government was to represent th s man,
who was unfa thful even to fraud, who d d not keep the common fa th
of th eves and robbers, th s very man he recommends to the
Company as a person who ought to be rewarded, as one of the r
best and most fa thful servants. And how{421} does he recommend
h m to be rewarded? By g v ng h m the estate of another person,—

the way n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs des res to be always rewarded
h mself: for, n call ng upon the Company's just ce to g ve h m some
money for expenses w th wh ch he never charged them, he des res
them to ass gn h m the money upon some person of the country. So
here Mr. Hast ngs recommends Gunga Gov nd S ng not only to trust,
conf dence, and employment, wh ch he does very fully, but to a
reward taken out of the substance of other people. Th s s what Mr.
Hast ngs has done w th Gunga Gov nd S ng; and f such are the
effects of h s anger, what must be the effect of h s pleasure and
sat sfact on? Now I say that Mr. Hast ngs, who, n fact, saw th s man
amongst the very last w th whom he had any commun cat on n Ind a,
could not have so recommended h m after th s known fraud, n one
bus ness only, of 20,000l.,—he could not so have supported h m, he
could not so have caressed h m, he could not so have employed
h m, he could not have done all th s, unless he had pa d to Mr.
Hast ngs pr vately that sum of money wh ch never was brought nto
any even of these m serable accounts, w thout some payment or
other w th wh ch Mr. Hast ngs was and ought to be sat sf ed, or
unless Gunga Gov nd S ng had some d shonorable secret to tell of
h m wh ch he d d not dare to provoke h m to g ve a just account of,
or, lastly, unless the or g nal agreement was that half or a th rd of the
br be should go to Gunga Gov nd S ng.
Such s th s patr ot c scheme of br bery, th s publ c-sp r ted corrupt on
wh ch Mr. Hast ngs has nvented upon th s occas on, and by wh ch
he th nks out of the v ces of mank nd to draw a better revenue
than{422} out of any legal source whatever; and therefore he has
resolved to become the most corrupt of all Governors-General, n
order to be the most useful servant to the f nances of the Company.
So much as to the f rst art cle of D nagepore peshcush. All you have
s, that G.G.S s Gunga Gov nd S ng; that he has cheated the publ c
of half of t; that Mr. Hast ngs was angry w th h m, and yet went away
from Bengal, reward ng, pra s ng, and caress ng h m. Are these
th ngs to pass as matters of course? They cannot so pass w th your
Lordsh ps' sagac ty: I w ll venture to say that no court, even of p e-

poudre, could help f nd ng h m gu lty upon such a matter, f such a
court had to nqu re nto t.
The next art cle s Patna. Here, too, he was to rece ve 40,000l.; but
from whom th s deponent sa th not. At th s c rcumstance Mr. Lark ns,
who s a famous deponent, never h nts once. You may look through
h s whole letter, wh ch s a pretty long one, (and wh ch I w ll save
your Lordsh ps the trouble of hear ng read at length now, because
you w ll have t before you when you come to the Patna bus ness,)
and you w ll only f nd that somebody had engaged to pay h m
40,000l., and that but half of th s sum was rece ved. You want an
explanat on of th s. You have seen the k nd of explanat on g ven n
the former case, a conjectural explanat on of G.G.S. But when you
come to the present case, who the person pay ng was, why the
money was not pa d, what the cause of fa lure was, you are not told:
you only learn that there was that sum def c ent; and Mr. Lark ns,
who s our last resort and f nal hope of eluc dat on n th s transact on,
throws not the small{423}est gl mpse of l ght upon t. We of the
House of Commons have been reduced to form the best leg t mate
conjectures we could upon th s bus ness, and those conjectures
have led us to further ev dence, wh ch w ll enable us to f x one of the
most scandalous and most m sch evous br bes, n all the
c rcumstances of t, upon Mr. Hast ngs, that was ever known. If he
extorted 40,000l. under pretence of the Company's serv ce, here s
aga n another fa lure of half the money. Oh, my Lords, you w ll f nd
that even the rema n ng part was purchased w th the loss of one of
the best revenues n Ind a, and w th the gr evous d stress of a
country that deserved well your protect on, nstead of be ng robbed
to g ve 20,000l. to the Company, and another 20,000l. to some
robber or other, black or wh te. When I say, g ven to some other
robber, black or wh te, I do not suppose that e ther generos ty,
fr endsh p, or even commun on, can ex st n that country between
wh te men and black: no, the r colors are not more adverse than the r
characters and tempers. There s not that dem velle et dem nolle,
there are none of those hab ts of l fe, noth ng, that can b nd men
together even n the most ord nary soc ety: the mutual means of
such an un on do not ex st between them. It s a money-deal ng, and

a money-deal ng only, wh ch can ex st between them; and when you
hear that a black man s favored, and that 20,000l. s pretended to be
left n h s hands, do not bel eve t: ndeed, you cannot bel eve t; for
we w ll br ng ev dence to show that there s no fr endsh p between
those people,—and that, when black men g ve money to a wh te
man, t s a br be,—and that, when money s g ven to a black man,
he s only a sharer w th the wh te man{424} n the r nfamous prof ts.
We f nd, however, somebody, anonymous, w th 20,000l. left n h s
hands; and when we come to d scover who the man s, and the f nal
balance wh ch appears aga nst h m n h s account w th the Company,
we f nd that for th s 20,000l., wh ch was rece ved for the Company,
they pa d such a compound nterest as was never before pa d for
money advanced: the most v olently gr p ng usurer, n deal ng w th
the most extravagant he r, never made such a barga n as Mr.
Hast ngs has made for the Company by th s br be. Therefore t could
be noth ng but fraud that could have got h m to have undertaken
such a revenue. Th s ev dently shows the whole to be a pretence to
cover fraud, and not a weak attempt to ra se a revenue,—and that
Mr. Hast ngs was not that d ot he represents h mself to be, a man
forgett ng all h s off ces, all h s dut es, all h s own affa rs, and all the
publ c affa rs. He does not, however, forget how to make a barga n to
get money; but when the money s to be recovered for the Company,
(as he says,) he forgets to recover t: so that the accuracy w th wh ch
he beg ns a br be, acr bus n t s et soporosâ f ne, and the
carelessness w th wh ch he ends t, are th ngs that character ze, not
weakness and stup d ty, but fraud.
The next art cle we proceed to s Nuddea. Here we have more l ght;
but does Mr. Lark ns anywhere tell you anyth ng about Nuddea? No
t appears as f the account had been pa d up, and that the cabooleat
and the payments answer and tally w th each other; yet, when we
come to produce the ev dence upon these parts, you w ll see most
abundant reason to be assured that there s much more concealed
than s g ven n th s account,—that t s an account{425} current, and
not an account closed,—and that the agreement was for some other
and greater sum than appears. It m ght be expected that the
Company would nqu re of Mr. Hast ngs, and ask, "From whom d d

he get t? Who has rece ved t? Who s to answer for t?" But he
knew that they were not l kely to make any nqu ry at all,—they are
not that k nd of people. You would mag ne that a mercant le body
would have some of the mercant le excellenc es, and even you
would allow them perhaps some of the mercant le faults. But they
have, l ke Mr. Hast ngs, forgotten totally the mercant le character;
and, accord ngly, ne ther accuracy nor f del ty of account do they
ever requ re of Mr. Hast ngs. They have too much conf dence n h m;
and he, accord ngly, acts l ke a man n whom such conf dence,
w thout reason, s reposed.
Your Lordsh ps may perhaps suppose that the payment of th s
money was an act of fr endsh p and generos ty n the people of the
country. No: we have found out, and shall prove, from whom he got
t; at least we shall produce such a conjecture upon t as your
Lordsh ps w ll th nk us bound to do, when we have such an account
before us. Here on the face of the account there s no def c ency; but
when we look nto t, we f nd skulk ng n a corner a person called
Nundulol, from whom there s rece ved 58,000 rupees. You w ll f nd
that he, who appears to have pa d up th s money, and wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs spent as he pleased n h s journey to Benares, and who
consequently must have had some trust reposed n h m, was the
w ckedest of men, next to those I have ment oned,—always g v ng
the f rst rank to Gunga Gov nd S ng, pr mus nter pares, the
second{426} to Deb S ng, the th rd to Cantoo Baboo: th s man s f t
to be one next on a par w th them. Mr. Lark ns, when he comes to
expla n th s art cle, says, "I bel eve t s for a part of the D nagepore
peshcush, wh ch would reduce the balance to about 5,000l.": but he
does not pretend to know what t s g ven for; he g ves several
guesses at t; "but," he says, "as I do not know, I shall not pretend to
g ve more than my conjecture upon t." He s n the r ght; because we
shall prove Nundulol never d d have any th ng to do w th the
D nagepore peshcush. These are very extraord nary proceed ngs. It
s my bus ness s mply to state them to your Lordsh ps now; we w ll
g ve them n afterwards n ev dence, and I w ll leave that ev dence to
be conf rmed and fort f ed by further observat ons.

One of the objects of Mr. Lark ns's letter s to llustrate the bonds. He
says, "The two f rst stated sums" (namely, D nagepore and Patna, n
the paper marked No. 1, I suppose, for he seems to expla n t to be
such) "are sums for a part of wh ch Mr. Hast ngs took two bonds:
v z., No. 1539, dated 1st October, 1780, and No. 1540, dated 2d
October, 1780, each for the sum of current rupees 1,16,000, or s cca
rupees one lac. The rema nder of that amount was carr ed to the
cred t of the head, Four per Cent Rem ttance Loan: Mr. Hast ngs
hav ng taken a bond for t, (No. 89,) wh ch has been s nce
completely l qu dated, conformable to the law." But before I proceed
w th the bonds, I w ll beg leave to recall to your Lordsh ps'
recollect on that Mr. Lark ns states n h s letter that these sums were
rece ved n November. How does th s agree w th another state of the
transact on g ven by Mr. Hast ngs,{427} namely, that the t me of h s
tak ng the bonds was the 1st and 2d of October? Mr. Lark ns,
therefore, who has thought proper to say that the money was
rece ved n the month of November, has here g ven as extraord nary
an nstance e ther of fraudulent accuracy or shameful off c al
naccuracy as was ever perhaps d scovered. The f rst sums are
asserted to be pa d to Mr. Croftes on the 18th and 19th of As n,
1187. The month of As n corresponds w th the month of September
and part of October, and not w th November; and t s the more
extraord nary that Mr. Lark ns should m stake th s, because he s n
an off ce wh ch requ res monthly payments, and consequently great
monthly exactness, and a cont nual transfer from one month to
another: we cannot suppose any accountant n England can be more
accurately acqua nted w th the success on of months than Mr.
Lark ns must have been w th the comparat ve state of Bengal and
Engl sh months. How are we to account for th s gross naccuracy? If
you have a poet, f you have a pol t c an, f you have a moral st
naccurate, you know that these are cases wh ch, from the narrow
bounds of our weak facult es, do not perhaps adm t of accuracy. But
what s an naccurate accountant good for? "S lly man, that dost not
know thy own s lly trade!" was once well sa d: but the trade here s
not s lly. You do not even pra se an accountant for be ng accurate,
because you have thousands of them; but you justly blame a publ c
accountant who s gu lty of a gross naccuracy. But what end could

h s be ng naccurate answer? Why not name October as well as
November? I know no reason for t; but here s certa nly a gross
m stake: and from the nature of{428} the th ng, t s hardly poss ble to
suppose t to be a mere m stake. But take t that t s a m stake, and
to have noth ng of fraud, but mere carelessness; th s, n a man
valued by Mr. Hast ngs for be ng very punct l ous and accurate, s
extraord nary.
But to return to the bonds. We f nd a bond taken n the month of
Shawal, 1186, or 1779, but the rece pt s sa d to be n As n, 1780:
that s to say, there was a year and about three months between the
collect on and the rece pt; and dur ng all that per od of t me an
enormous sum of money had la n n the hands of Gunga Gov nd
S ng, to be employed when Mr. Hast ngs should th nk f t. He
employed t, he says, for the Mahratta exped t on. Now he began that
letter on the 29th of November by tell ng you that the br be would not
have been taken from Cheyt S ng, f t had not been at the nst gat on
of an ex gency wh ch t seems requ red a supply of money, to be
procured lawfully or unlawfully. But n fact there was no ex gency for
t before the Berar army came upon the borders of the country,—that
army wh ch he nv ted by h s careless conduct towards the Rajah of
Berar, and whose host l ty he was obl ged to buy off by a sum of
money; and yet th s br be was taken from Cheyt S ng long before he
had th s occas on for t. The fund lay n Gunga Gov nd S ng's hands;
and he afterwards appl ed to that purpose a part of th s fund, wh ch
he must have taken w thout any v ew whatever to the Company's
nterest. Th s pretence of the ex gency of the Company's affa rs s
the more extraord nary, because the f rst rece pt of these moneys
was some t me n the year 1779 (I have not got the exact date of the
agreement); and t was but a year before that the Company was so
far from{429} be ng n d stress, that he declared he should have, at
very nearly the per od when th s br be became payable, a very large
sum (I do not recollect the prec se amount) n the r treasury. I cannot
certa nly tell when the cabooleat, or agreement, was made; yet I
shall lay open someth ng very extraord nary upon that subject, and
w ll lead you, step by step, to the bloody scenes of Deb S ng. Wh lst,
therefore, Mr. Hast ngs was carry ng on these transact ons, he was

carry ng them on w thout any reference to the pretended object to
wh ch he afterwards appl ed them. It was an old, premed tated plan;
and the money to be rece ved could not have been des gned for an
ex gency, because t was to be pa d by monthly nstalments. The
case s the same w th respect to the other cabooleats: t could not
have been any momentary ex gence wh ch he had to prov de for by
these sums of money; they were pa d regularly, per od by per od, as
a constant, un form ncome, to Mr. Hast ngs.

You f nd, then, Mr. Hast ngs f rst leav ng th s sum of money for a year
and three months n the hands of Gunga Gov nd S ng; you f nd, that,
when an ex gence pressed h m by the Mahrattas suddenly nvad ng
Bengal, and he was obl ged to refer to h s br be-fund, he f nds that
fund empty, and that, n supply ng money for th s ex gence, he takes
a bond for two th rds of h s own money and one th rd of the
Company's. For, as I stated before, Mr. Lark ns proves of one of
these accounts, that he took, n the month of January, for th s br bemoney, wh ch, accord ng to the pr nc ples he lays down, was the
Company's money, three bonds as for money advanced from h s
own cash. Now th s sum of three lacs, nstead of be ng{430} all h s
own, as t should appear to be n the month of January, when he took
the bonds, or two th rds h s own and one th rd the Company's, as he
sa d n h s letter of the 29th of November, turns out, by Mr. Lark ns's
account, paragraph 9, wh ch I w sh to mark to your Lordsh ps, to be
two th rds the Company's money and one th rd h s own; and yet t s
all confounded under bonds, as f the money had been h s own.
What can you say to th s hero c sharper d sgu sed under the name of
a patr ot, when you f nd h m to be noth ng but a downr ght cheat, f rst
tak ng money under the Company's name, then tak ng the r
secur t es to h m for the r own money, and afterwards enter ng a false
account of them, contrad ct ng that by another account?—and God
knows whether the th rd be true or false. These are not th ngs that I
am to make out by any conclus on of m ne; here they are, made out
by h mself and Mr. Lark ns, and, compar ng them w th h s letter of the
27th, you f nd a gross fraud covered by a d rect falsehood.
We have now done w th Mr. Lark ns's account of the bonds, and are
come to the other spec es of Mr. Hast ngs's frauds, (for there s a
great var ety n them,) and f rst to Cheyt S ng's br be. Mr. Lark ns
came to the knowledge of the bond-money through Gunga Gov nd
S ng and through Cantoo Baboo. Of th s br be he was not n the
secret or g nally, but was afterwards made a conf dant n t; t was
carr ed to h m; and the account he g ves of t I w ll state to your
Lordsh ps.

"The fourth sum stated n Mr. Hast ngs's account was the produce of
sundry payments made to me by Sadamund, Cheyt S ng's
buckshee, who e ther brought or sent the gold mohurs to my house,
from whence{431} they were taken by me to Mr. Croftes, e ther on
the same n ght or early n the morn ng after: they were made at
d fferent t mes, and I well remember that the same people never
came tw ce. On the 21st June, 1780, Mr. Hast ngs sent for me, and
des red that I would take charge of a present that had been offered
to h m by Cheyt S ng's buckshee, under the plea of aton ng for the
oppos t on wh ch he had made towards the payment of the extra
subs dy for defray ng part of the expenses of the war, but really n the
hope of ts nduc ng Mr. Hast ngs to g ve up that cla m; w th wh ch
v ew the present had f rst been offered. Mr. Hast ngs declared, that,
although he would not take th s for h s own use, he would apply t to
that of the Company, n remov ng Mr. Franc s's object ons to the want
of a fund for defray ng the extra expenses of Colonel Camac's
detachment. On my return to the off ce, I wrote down the substance
of what Mr. Hast ngs had sa d to me, and requested Mr. James
M ller, my deputy, to seal t up w th h s own seal, and wr te upon t,
that he had then done so at my request. He was no further nformed
of my mot ve for th s than merely that t conta ned the substance of a
conversat on wh ch had passed between me and another gentleman,
wh ch, n case that conversat on should hereafter become the
subject of nqu ry, I w shed to be able to adduce the memorandum
then made of t, n corroborat on of my own test mony; and although
that paper has rema ned unopened to th s hour, and notw thstand ng
that I kept no memorandum whatever of the substance thereof, yet,
as I have wrote th s representat on under the most scrupulous
adherence to what I conce ved to be truth, should t ever become
necessary to refer to th s paper,{432} I am conf dent that t w ll not be
found to d ffer mater ally from the substance of th s representat on."
I forgot to ment on, that, bes des these two bonds, wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs declared to be the Company's, and one bond h s own, that
he sl pped nto the place of the bond of h s own a much better,
namely, a bond of November, wh ch he never ment oned to the
Company t ll the 22d of May; and th s bond for current rupees

1,74,000, or s cca rupees 1,50,000, was taken for the payment
stated n the paper No. 1 to have been made to Mr. Croftes on the
11th Aghan, 1187, wh ch corresponds to the 23d of November, 1780.
Th s s the Nuddea money, and th s s all that you know of t; you
know that th s money, for wh ch he had taken th s other bond from
the Company, was not h s own ne ther, but br bes taken from the
other prov nces.
I am ashamed to be troublesome to your Lordsh ps n th s dry affa r,
but the detect on of fraud requ res a good deal of pat ence and
ass du ty, and we cannot wander nto anyth ng that can rel eve the
m nd: f t was n my power to do t, I would do t. I w sh, however, to
call your Lordsh ps' attent on to th s last br be before I qu t these
bonds. Such s the confus on, so compl cated, so ntr cate are these
br be accounts, that there s always someth ng left beh nd, glean
never so much from the paragraphs of Mr. Hast ngs and Mr. Lark ns.
"I could not br ng them to account," says Mr. Lark ns. "They were
rece ved before the 1st and 2d of October." Why does not the
runn ng treasury account g ve an account of them? The Comm ttee
of the House of Commons exam ned whether the runn ng treasury
account had any such account of sums depos ted. No such th ng.
They{433} are sa d by Mr. Hast ngs to be depos ted n June: they
were not depos ted n October, nor any account of them g ven t ll the
January follow ng. "These bonds," says he, "I could not enter as
regular money, to be entered on the Company's account, or n any
publ c way, unt l I had had an order of the Governor-General and
Counc l." But why had not you an order of the Governor-General and
Counc l? We are not call ng on you, Mr. Lark ns, for an account of
your conduct: we are call ng upon Mr. Hast ngs for an account of h s
conduct, and wh ch he refers to you to expla n. Why d d not Mr.
Hast ngs order you to carry them to the publ c account? "Because,"
says he, "there was no other way." Every one who knows anyth ng of
a treasury or publ c bank ng-place knows, that f any person br ngs
money as belong ng to the publ c, that the publ c accountant s
bound, no doubt, to rece ve t and enter t as such. "But," says he, "I
could not do t unt l the account could be settled, as between debtor
and cred tor: I d d not do t t ll I could put on one s de durbar charges,

secret serv ce, to such an amount, and balance that aga n w th
bonds to Mr. Hast ngs." That s, he could not make an entry regularly
n the Company's books unt l Mr. Hast ngs had enabled h m to
comm t one of the grossest frauds and v olat ons of a publ c trust that
ever was comm tted, by order ng that money of the Company's to be
cons dered as h s own, and a bond to be taken as a secur ty for t
from the Company, as f t was h s own.
But to proceed w th th s depos t. What s the substance of Mr.
Lark ns's explanat on of t? The substance of th s explanat on s, that
here was a br be rece ved by Mr. Hast ngs from Cheyt S ng,
guarded{434} w th such scrupulous secrecy, that t was not carr ed to
the house of Mr. Croftes, who was to rece ve t f nally, but to the
house of Mr. Lark ns, as a less suspected place; and that t was
conveyed n var ous sums, no two people ever return ng tw ce w th
the var ous payments wh ch made up that sum of 23,000l. or
thereabouts. Now do you want an nstance of prevar cat on and
tr ckery n an account? If any person should nqu re whether 23,000l.
had been pa d by Cheyt S ng to Mr. Hast ngs, there was not any one
man l v ng, or any person concerned n the transact on, except
Mr.Lark ns, who rece ved t, that could g ve an account of how much
he rece ved, or who brought t. As no two people are ever h s
conf dants n the same transact on n Mr. Hast ngs's accounts, so
here no two people are perm tted to have any share whatever n
br ng ng the several fragments that make up th s sum. Th s br be,
you m ght mag ne, would have been entered by Mr. Lark ns to some
publ c account, at least to the fraudulent account of Mr. Hast ngs. No
such th ng. It was never entered t ll the November follow ng. It was
not entered t ll Mr. Franc s had left Calcutta. All these corrupt
transact ons were carr ed on pr vately by Mr. Hast ngs alone, w thout
any s gn f cat on to h s colleagues of h s carry ng on th s patr ot c
traff c, as he called t. Your Lordsh ps w ll also cons der both the
person who employs such a fraudulent accountant, and h s deas of
h s duty n h s off ce. These are matters for your Lordsh ps' grave
determ nat on; but I appeal to you, upon the face of these accounts,
whether you ever saw anyth ng so gross,—and whether any man
could be dar ng enough to attempt to mpose upon the credul ty of

the weakest{435} of mank nd, much more to mpose upon such a
court as th s, such accounts as these are.
If the Company had a m nd to nqu re what s become of all the debts
due to them, and where s the cabooleat, he refers them to Gunga
Gov nd S ng. "G ve us," say they, "an account of th s balance that
rema ns n your hands." "I know," says he, "of no balance." "Why, s
there not a cabooleat?" "Where s t? What are the date and
c rcumstances of t? There s no such cabooleat ex st ng." Th s s the
case even where you have the name of the person through whose
hands the money passed. But suppose the nqu ry went to the
payments of the Patna cabooleat. "Here," they say, "we f nd half the
money due: out of forty thousand pounds there s only twenty
thousand rece ved: g ve us some account of t." Who s to g ve an
account of t? Here there s no ment on made of the name of the
person who had the cabooleat: whom can they call upon? Mr.
Hast ngs does not remember; Mr. Lark ns does not tell; they can
learn noth ng about t. If the D rectors had a d spos t on, and were
honest enough to the Propr etors and the nat on to nqu re nto t,
there s not a h nt g ven, by e ther of those persons, who rece ved the
Nuddea, who rece ved the Patna, who rece ved the D nagepore
peshcush.
But n what court can a su t be nst tuted, and aga nst whom, for the
recovery of th s balance of 40,000l. out of 95,000l.? I w sh your
Lordsh ps to exam ne str ctly th s account,—to exam ne str ctly every
part, both of the account tself, and Mr. Lark ns's explanat on:
compare them together, and d v ne, f you can, what remedy the
Company could{436} have for the r loss. Can your Lordsh ps bel eve
that th s can be any other than a systemat cal, del berate fraud,
grossly conducted? I w ll not allow Mr. Hast ngs to be the man he
represents h mself to be: he was supposed to be a man of parts; I
w ll only suppose h m to be a man of mere common sense. Are
these the accounts we should expect from such a man? And yet he
and Mr. Lark ns are to be magn f ed to heaven for great f nanc ers;
and th s s to be called book-keep ng! Th s s the Bengal account
saved so m raculously on the 22d of May.

Next comes the Pers an account. You have heard of a present to
wh ch t refers. It has been already stated, but t must be a good deal
farther expla ned. Mr. Lark ns states that th s account was taken from
a paper, of wh ch three l nes, and only three l nes, were read to h m
by a Pers an moonshee; and t s not pretended that th s was the
whole of t. The three l nes read are as follows.
"From the Nabob" (mean ng the Nabob of Oude) "to the
Governor-General, s x lac
From Husse n Reza Khân and Hyder Beg Khân to d tto,
three lac
And d tto to Mrs. Hast ngs, one lac

£60,000
30,000
10,000. "

Here, I say, are the three l nes that were read by a Pers an
moonshee. Is he a man you can call to account for these part culars?
No: he s an anonymous moonshee; h s name s not so much as
ment oned by Mr. Lark ns, nor h nted at by Mr. Hast ngs; and you f nd
these sums, wh ch Mr. Hast ngs{437} ment ons as a sum n gross
g ven to h mself, are not so. They were g ven by three persons: one,
s x lacs, was g ven by the Nabob to the Governor; another, of three
lacs more, by Husse n Reza Khân [and Hyder Beg Khân?]; and a
th rd, one lac, by both of them clubb ng, as a present to Mrs.
Hast ngs. Th s s the f rst d scovery that appears of Mrs. Hast ngs
hav ng been concerned n rece v ng presents for the GovernorGeneral and others, n add t on to Gunga Gov nd S ng, Cantoo
Baboo, and Mr. Croftes. Now, f th s money was not rece ved for the
Company, s t proper and r ght to take t from Mrs. Hast ngs? Is there
honor and just ce n tak ng from a lady a gratu tous present made to
her? Yet Mr. Hast ngs says he has appl ed t all to the Company's
serv ce. He has done ll, n suffer ng t to be rece ved at all, f she has
not justly and properly rece ved t. Whether, n fact, she ever
rece ved th s money at all, she not be ng upon the spot, as I can f nd,
at the t me, (though, to be sure, a present m ght be sent her,) I
ne ther aff rm nor deny, farther than that, as Mr. Lark ns says, there
was a sum of 10,000l. from these m n sters to Mrs. Hast ngs.
Whether she ever rece ved any other money than th s, I also ne ther
aff rm nor deny. But n whatever manner Mrs. Hast ngs rece ved th s

or any other money, I must say, n th s grave place n wh ch I stand,
that, f the w ves of Governors-General, the w ves of Pres dents of
Counc l, the w ves of the pr nc pal off cers of the Ind a Company,
through all the var ous departments, can rece ve presents, there s
an end of the covenants, there s an end of the act of Parl ament,
there s an end to every power of restra nt. Let a man be but marr ed,
and f h s w fe may take presents, that moment the acts of{438}
Parl ament, the covenants, and all the rest exp re. There s
someth ng, too, n the manners of the East that makes th s a much
more dangerous pract ce. The people of the East, t s well known,
have the r zenanah, the apartment for the r w ves, as a sanctuary
wh ch nobody can enter,—a k nd of holy of hol es, a consecrated
place, safe from the rage of war, safe from the fury of tyranny. The
rapac ty of man has here ts bounds: here you shall come, and no
farther. But f Engl sh lad es can go nto these zenanahs and there
rece ve presents, the nat ves of H ndostan cannot be sa d to have
anyth ng left of the r own. Every one knows that n the w sest and
best t me of the Commonwealth of Rome, towards the latter end of t,
(I do not mean the best t me for morals, but the best for ts
knowledge how to correct ev l government, and to choose the proper
means for t,) t was an establ shed rule, that no governor of a
prov nce should take h s w fe along w th h m nto h s prov nce,—
w ves not be ng subject to the laws n the same manner as the r
husbands; and though I do not mpute to any one any cr m nal ty
here, I should th nk myself gu lty of a scandalous derel ct on of my
duty, f I d d not ment on the fact to your Lordsh ps. But I press t no
further: here are the accounts, del vered n by Mr. Lark ns at Mr.
Hast ngs's own requ s t on.
The three l nes wh ch were read out of a Pers an paper are followed
by a long account of the several spec es n wh ch th s present was
rece ved, and converted by exchange nto one common standard.
Now, as these three l nes of paper, wh ch are sa d to have been read
out of a Pers an paper, conta n an account of br bes to the amount of
100,000l.,{439} and as t s not even ns nuated that th s was the
whole of the paper, but rather the contrary nd rectly mpl ed, I shall
leave t for your Lordsh ps, n your ser ous cons derat on, to judge

what m nes of br bery that paper m ght conta n. For why d d not Mr.
Lark ns get the whole of that paper read and translated? The
moment any man stops n the m dst of an account, he s stopp ng n
the m dst of a fraud.
My Lords, I have one farther remark to make upon these accounts.
The cabooleats, or agreements for the payments of these br bes,
amount, n the three spec f ed prov nces, to 95,000l. Do you bel eve
that these prov nces were thus part cularly favored? Do you th nk
that they were chosen as a l ttle demesne for Mr. Hast ngs? that they
were the only prov nces honored w th h s protect on, so far as to take
br bes from them? Do you perce ve anyth ng n the r local s tuat on
that should d st ngu sh them from other prov nces of Bengal? What s
the reason why D nagepore, Patna, Nuddea, should have the post of
honor ass gned them? What reason can be g ven for not tak ng
br bes also from Burdwan, from B ssunpore, n short, from all the
s xty-e ght collect ons wh ch compr se the revenues of Bengal, and
for select ng only three? How came he, I say, to be so w cked a
servant, that, out of s xty-e ght d v s ons, he chose only three to
supply the ex genc es of the Company? He d d not do h s duty n
mak ng th s d st nct on, f he thought that br bery was the best way of
supply ng the Company's treasury, and that t formed the most useful
and effectual resource for them,—wh ch he has declared over and
over aga n. Was t r ght to lay the whole we ght of br bery,
ex{440}tort on, and oppress on upon those three prov nces, and
neglect the rest? No: you know, and must know, that he who extorts
from three prov nces w ll extort from twenty, f there are twenty. You
have a standard, a measure of extort on, and that s all: ex pede
Herculem: guess from thence what was extorted from all Bengal. Do
you bel eve he could be so cruel to these prov nces, so part al to the
rest, as to charge them w th that load, w th 95,000l., know ng the
heavy oppress on they were s nk ng under, and leave all the rest
untouched? You w ll judge of what s concealed from us by what we
have d scovered through var ous means that have occurred, n
consequence both of the gu lty consc ence of the person who
confesses the fact w th respect to these prov nces, and of the v gor,
perseverance and sagac ty of those who have forced from h m that

d scovery. It s not, therefore, for me to say that the 100,000l. and
95,000l. only were taken. Where the c rcumstances ent tle me to go
on, I must not be stopped, but at the boundary where human nature
has f xed a barr er.
You have now before you the true reason why he d d not choose that
th s affa r should come before a court of just ce. Rather than th s
exposure should be made, he to-day would call for the mounta ns to
cover h m: he would prefer an nqu ry nto the bus ness of the three
seals, nto anyth ng fore gn to the subject I am now d scuss ng, n
order to keep you from the d scovery of that gross br bery, that
shameful peculat on, that abandoned prost tut on and corrupt on,
wh ch he has pract sed w th ndemn ty and mpun ty to th s day, from
one end of Ind a to the other.{441}
At the head of the only account we have of these transact ons stands
D nagepore; and t now only rema ns for me to make some
observat ons upon Mr. Hast ngs's proceed ngs n that prov nce. Its
name, then, and that money was taken from t, s all that appears;
but from whom, by what hands, by what means, under what
pretence t was taken, he has not told you, he has not told h s
employers. I bel eve, however, I can tell from whom t was taken, and
I bel eve t w ll appear to your Lordsh ps that t must have been taken
from the unhappy Rajah of D nagepore; and I shall n a very few
words state the c rcumstances attend ng, and the serv ce performed
for t: from these you w ll be able to form a just op n on concern ng
th s br be.
D nagepore, a large prov nce, was possessed by an anc ent fam ly,
the last of wh ch, about the year 1184 of the r era, the Rajah B ja
Naut, had no leg t mate ssue. When he was at the po nt of death, he
w shed to exclude from the success on to the zem ndary h s halfbrother, Cantoo Naut, w th whom he had l ved upon ll terms for
many years, by adopt ng a son. Such an adopt on, when a person
has a half-brother, as he had, n my poor judgment s not
countenanced by the Gentoo laws. But Gunga Gov nd S ng, who
was placed, by the off ce he held, at the head of the reg stry, where

the records were kept by wh ch the rules of success on accord ng to
the custom of the country are ascerta ned, became master of these
Gentoo laws; and through h s means Mr. Hast ngs decreed n favor
of the adopt on. We f nd that mmed ately after th s decree Gunga
Gov nd S ng rece ved a cabooleat on D nagepore for the sum of
40,000l., of wh ch t appears that he has{442} actually exacted
30,000l., though he has pa d to Mr. Hast ngs only 20,000l. We f nd,
before the young Rajah had been n possess on a year, h s natural
guard ans and relat ons, on one pretence or another, all turned out of
the r off ces. The peshcush, or f xed annual rent, payable to the
Company for h s zem ndary, fell nto arrear, as m ght naturally be
expected, from the Rajah's nab l ty to pay both h s rent and th s
exorb tant br be, extorted from a ru ned fam ly. Instantly, under
pretext of th s arrearage, Gunga Gov nd S ng, and the f ct t ous
Comm ttee wh ch Mr. Hast ngs had made for h s w cked purposes,
composed of Mr. Anderson, Mr. Shore, and Mr. Croftes, who were
but the tools, as they tell us themselves, of Gunga Gov nd S ng,
gave that monster of n qu ty, Deb S ng, the government of th s
fam ly. They put th s noble nfant, th s m serable Rajah, together w th
the management of the prov nces of D nagepore and Rungpore, nto
h s w cked and abom nable hands, where the ravages he comm tted
exc ted what was called a rebell on, that forced h m to fly from the
country, and nto wh ch I do not wonder he should be des rous that a
pol t cal and not a jur d cal nqu ry should be made. The savage
barbar t es wh ch were there perpetrated I have already, n the
execut on of my duty, brought before th s House and my country; and
t w ll be seen, when we come to the proof, whether what I have
asserted was the effect e ther of a deluded judgment or d sordered
mag nat on, and whether the facts I state cannot be substant ated by
authent c reports, and were none of my nvent on, and, lastly,
whether the means that were taken to d scred t them do not nf n tely
aggravate the gu lt of the offenders. Mr.{443} Hast ngs wanted to fly
from jud c al nqu ry; he wanted to put Deb S ng anywhere but n a
court of just ce. A court of just ce, where a d rect assert on s brought
forward, and a d rect proof appl ed to t, s an element n wh ch he
cannot l ve for a moment. He would seek refuge anywhere, even n
the very sanctuary of h s accusers, rather than ab de a tr al w th h m

n a court of just ce. But the House of Commons was too just not to
send h m to th s tr bunal, whose just ce they cannot doubt, whose
penetrat on he cannot elude, and whose dec s on w ll just fy those
managers whose characters he attempted to defame.
But th s s not all. We f nd, that, after the cruel sale of th s nfant, who
was properly and d rectly under the guard ansh p of the Company,
(for the Company acts as steward and dewan of the prov nce, wh ch
off ce has the guard ansh p of m nors,) after he had been robbed of
40,000l. by the hands of Gunga Gov nd S ng, and afterwards, under
pretence of h s be ng n debt to the Company, del vered nto the
hands of that monster, Deb S ng, Mr. Hast ngs, by way of
ant c pat on of these charges, and n answer to them, has thought
proper to produce the cert f cate from th s unfortunate boy wh ch I w ll
now aga n read to you.
"I, Radanaut, Zem ndar of Purgunnah Havelly Punjera, commonly
called D nagepore:—As t has been learnt by me, the mutsudd es,
and the respectable off cers of my zem ndary, that the m n sters of
England are d spleased w th the late Governor, Warren Hast ngs,
Esqu re, upon the susp c on that he oppressed us, took money from
us by dece t and{444} force, and ru ned the country; therefore we,
upon the strength of our rel g on, wh ch we th nk t ncumbent on and
necessary for us to ab de by, follow ng the rules la d down n g v ng
ev dence, declare the part culars of the acts and deeds of Warren
Hast ngs, Esqu re, full of c rcumspect on and caut on, c v l ty and
just ce, super or to the caut on of the most learned, and, by
represent ng what s fact, w pe away the doubts that have possessed
the m nds of the m n sters of England: that Mr. Hast ngs s
possessed of f del ty and conf dence, and y eld ng protect on to us;
that he s clear of the contam nat on of m strust and wrong, and h s
m nd s free of covetousness or avar ce. Dur ng the t me of h s
adm n strat on, no one saw other conduct than that of protect on to
the husbandmen, and just ce; no nhab tant ever exper enced
affl ct ons, no one ever felt oppress on from h m. Our reputat ons
have always been guarded from attacks by h s prudence, and our
fam l es have always been protected by h s just ce. He never om tted

the smallest nstance of k ndness towards us, but healed the wounds
of despa r w th the salve of consolat on, by means of h s benevolent
and k nd behav or, never perm tt ng one of us to s nk n the p t of
despondence. He supported every one by h s goodness, overset the
des gns of ev l-m nded men by h s author ty, t ed the hands of
oppress on w th the strong bandage of just ce, and by these means
expanded the pleas ng appearance of happ ness and joy over us. He
reëstabl shed just ce and mpart al ty. We were, dur ng h s
government, n the enjoyment of perfect happ ness and ease, and
many of us are thankful and sat sf ed. As Mr. Hast ngs was well
acqua nted w th our manners and customs, he{445} was always
des rous, n every respect, of do ng whatever would preserve our
rel g ous r tes, and guard them aga nst every k nd of acc dent and
njury, and at all t mes protected us. Whatever we have exper enced
from h m, and whatever happened from h m, we have wr tten w thout
dece t or exaggerat on."
My Lords, th s Radanaut, zem ndar of the purgunnah, who, as your
Lordsh ps hear, bears ev dence upon oath to all the great and good
qual t es of the Governor, and part cularly to h s absolute freedom
from covetousness,—th s person, to whom Mr. Hast ngs appeals,
was, as the Comm ttee state, a boy between f ve and s x years old at
the t me when he was g ven nto the hands of Deb S ng, and when
Mr. Hast ngs left Bengal, wh ch was n 1786 [1785?], was between
eleven and twelve years old. Th s s the sort of test mony that Mr.
Hast ngs produces, to prove that he was clear from all sort of
extort on, oppress on, and covetousness, n th s very zem ndary of
D nagepore. Th s boy, who s so observant, who s so penetrat ng,
who s so accurate n h s knowledge of the whole government of Mr.
Hast ngs, was, I say, when he left h s government, at the utmost, but
eleven years and a half old. Now to what an extrem ty s th s
unhappy man at your bar dr ven, when, oppressed by th s
accumulat ve load of corrupt on charged upon h m, and see ng h s
br bery, h s prevar cat on, h s fraudulent bonds brought before you,
he g ves the test mony of th s ch ld, who for the greatest part of h s
t me l ved three hundred m les from the seat of Mr. Hast ngs's
government! Cons der the m serable s tuat on of th s poor,

unfortunate boy, made to swear, w th all the solemn t es of h s{446}
rel g on, that Mr. Hast ngs was never gu lty n h s prov nce of any act
of rapac ty! Such are the test mon es, wh ch are there called
raz namas, n favor of Mr. Hast ngs, w th wh ch all Ind a s sa d to
sound. Do we attempt to conceal them from your Lordsh ps? No, we
br ng them forth, to show you the w ckedness of the man, who, after
he has robbed nnocence, after he has d v ded the spo l between
Gunga Gov nd S ng and h mself, gets the party robbed to perjure
h mself for h s sake,— f such a creature s capable of be ng gu lty of
perjury. We have another raz nama sent from Nuddea, by a person
nearly under the same c rcumstances w th Radanaut, namely, Maha
Rajah D rauje Seo Chund Behadre, only made to d ffer n some
express ons from the former, that t m ght not appear to or g nate
from the same hand. These m serable raz namas he del vers to you
as the collected vo ce of the country, to show how ll-founded the
mpress ons are wh ch comm ttees of the House of Commons (for to
them they allude, I suppose) have taken concern ng th s man, dur ng
the r nqu r es nto the management of the affa rs of the Company n
Ind a.
Before I qu t th s subject, I have only to g ve you the op n on of S r
El jah Impey, a name consecrated to respect forever, (your Lordsh ps
know h m n th s House as well as I do,) respect ng these pet t ons
and cert f cates of good behav or.
"From the reasons and sent ments that they conta n," &c.[9]
The moment an Engl shman appears, as th s gentleman does, n the
prov nce of D nagepore, to collect{447} cert f cates for Mr. Hast ngs,
t s a command for them, the people, to say what he pleases.
And here, my Lords, I would w sh to say someth ng of the m serable
s tuat on of the people of that country; but t s not n my comm ss on,
and I must be s lent, and shall only request your Lordsh ps to
observe how th s cr me of br bery grows n ts magn tude. F rst, the
br be s taken, through Gunga Gov nd S ng, from th s nfant, for h s
success on to the zem ndary. Next follows the removal from the r
off ces, and consequent ru n, of all h s nearest natural relat ons.

Then the del very of the prov nce to Deb S ng, upon the pretence of
the arrears due to the Company, w th all the subsequent horrors
comm tted under the management of that atroc ous v lla n. And lastly,
the gross subornat on of perjury, n mak ng th s wretched m nor,
under twelve years of age, bear test mony upon oath to the good
qual t es of Mr. Hast ngs and of h s government,—th s m nor, I say,
who l ved three hundred m les from the seat of h s government, and
who, f he knew anyth ng at all of h s own affa rs, must have known
that Mr. Hast ngs was the cause of all h s suffer ngs.
My Lords, I have now gone through the whole of what I have n
charge. I have la d before you the covenants by wh ch the Company
have thought f t to guard aga nst the avar ce and rapac ty of the r
Governors. I have shown that they pos t vely forb d the tak ng of all
sorts of br bes and presents; and I have stated the means adopted
by them for prevent ng the evas on of the r orders, by d rect ng, n all
money transact ons, the publ c ty of them. I have farther shown, that,
n order to remove every temptat on to{448} a breach of the r orders,
the next step was the fram ng a legal f ct on, by wh ch presents and
money, under whatever pretence taken, were made the legal
property of the Company, n order to enable them to recover them
out of any rapac ous hands that m ght v olate the new act of
Parl ament. I have also stated th s act of Parl ament. I have stated
Mr. Hast ngs's sense of t. I have stated the v olat on of t by h s
tak ng br bes from all quarters. I have stated the fraudulent bonds by
wh ch he cla med a secur ty for money as h s own wh ch belonged to
the Company. I have stated the ser es of frauds, prevar cat ons,
concealments, and all that mystery of n qu ty, wh ch I waded through
w th pa n to myself, I am sure, and w th nf n te pa n, I fear, to your
Lordsh ps. I have shown your Lordsh ps that h s evas ons of the
clear words of h s covenant and the clear words of an act of
Parl ament were such as d d not ar se from an erroneous judgment,
but from a corrupt ntent on; and I bel eve you w ll f nd that h s
attempt to evade the law aggravates nf n tely h s gu lt n break ng t.
In all th s I have only opened to you the package of th s bus ness; I
have opened t to vent late t, and g ve a r to t; I have opened t, that

a quarant ne m ght be performed,—that the sweet a r of heaven,
wh ch s polluted by the po son t conta ns, m ght be let loose upon t,
and that t may be a red and vent lated before your Lordsh ps touch
t. Those who follow me w ll endeavor to expla n to your Lordsh ps
what Mr. Hast ngs has endeavored to nvolve n mystery, by br ng ng
proof after proof that every br be that was here concealed was taken
w th corrupt purposes and followed w th the most pern c ous
{449}consequences. These are th ngs wh ch w ll be brought to you n
proof. I have only regarded the system of br bery; I have endeavored
to show that t s a system of mystery and concealment, and
consequently a system of fraud.
You now see some of the means by wh ch fortunes have been made
by certa n persons n Ind a; you see the confederac es they have
formed w th one another for the r mutual concealment and mutual
support; you w ll see how they reply to the r own dece tful nqu r es
by fraudulent answers; you w ll see that Cheltenham calls upon
Calcutta, as one deep calls upon another, and that the call wh ch s
made for explanat on s answered n mystery; n short, you w ll see
the very const tut on of the r m nds here developed.
And now, my Lords, n what a s tuat on are we all placed! Th s
prosecut on of the Commons, I w sh to have t understood, and I am
sure I shall not be d scla med n t, s a prosecut on not only for the
pun sh ng a del nquent, a prosecut on not merely for prevent ng th s
and that offence, but t s a great censor al prosecut on, for the
purpose of preserv ng the manners, characters, and v rtues that
character ze the people of England. The s tuat on n wh ch we stand
s dreadful. These people pour n upon us every day. They not only
br ng w th them the wealth wh ch they have acqu red, but they br ng
w th them nto our country the v ces by wh ch t was acqu red.
Formerly the people of England were censured, and perhaps
properly, w th be ng a sullen, unsoc al, cold, unpleasant race of men,
and as nconstant as the cl mate n wh ch they are born. These are
the v ces wh ch the enem es of the k ng{450}dom charged them w th:
and people are seldom charged w th v ces of wh ch they do not n
some measure partake. But nobody refused them the character of

be ng an open-hearted, cand d, l beral, pla n, s ncere people,—
qual t es wh ch would cancel a thousand faults, f they had them. But
f, by conn v ng at these frauds, you once teach the people of
England a conceal ng, narrow, susp c ous, guarded conduct,— f you
teach them qual t es d rectly the contrary to those by wh ch they have
h therto been d st ngu shed,— f you make them a nat on of
concealers, a nat on of d ssemblers, a nat on of l ars, a nat on of
forgers,—my Lords, f you, n one word, turn them nto a people of
ban ans, the character of England, that character wh ch, more than
our arms, and more than our commerce, has made us a great
nat on, the character of England w ll be gone and lost.
Our l berty s as much n danger as our honor and our nat onal
character. We, who here appear represent ng the Commons of
England, are not w ld enough not to tremble both for ourselves and
for our const tuents at the effect of r ches. Opum metuenda potestas.
We dread the operat on of money. Do we not know that there are
many men who wa t, and who ndeed hardly wa t, the event of th s
prosecut on, to let loose all the corrupt wealth of Ind a, acqu red by
the oppress on of that country, for the corrupt on of all the l bert es of
th s, and to f ll the Parl ament w th men who are now the object of ts
nd gnat on? To-day the Commons of Great Br ta n prosecute the
del nquents of Ind a: to-morrow the del nquents of Ind a may be the
Commons of Great Br ta n. We know, I say, and feel the force of
money; and we{451} now call upon your Lordsh ps for just ce n th s
cause of money. We call upon you for the preservat on of our
manners, of our v rtues. We call upon you for our nat onal character.
We call upon you for our l bert es; and hope that the freedom of the
Commons w ll be preserved by the just ce of the Lords.
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